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IMTEI) STATES

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

C^ovamment to Send ZSxpeditloou to S«-
termine Location of Tormintts

/

r¥^-'T\'

Disclosures in Taft-Hoosevelt

Correspondence Canne Up

Last Niglit in British House

iommons

. , J4.j..ji.it. .Ji

#fr6ml§r Asqulth Defends Part

TiKen by Ambassador Bryce

in the Negotiation of Reci-

procity Pact

lX>NDON, May 6—An attempt to as-

otrtaln the reason for the alleged con-

•pUwoy in connection with President

TMt'8 Canadian reciprocity plans was

begun In the house of commons to-

day. Arthur Shirley Benn and Henry

I "TTAWA. May 6.-—Preparations are

being made by the government to send

within the next month a. thoroughly

equipped expedition to Hudson j^^y In

order to Inveeligate from the waterside

Fort Cliurchlll and Port Nelson as to

their suitability for terminals for the

new road which is being constructed to

th* bay. It has been decided to send
north the government stealer Minto,

which during the past winter,- has been

ua«dl to carry niftll between Prince Ed-
w»rd Il4aiid MMI tbe mainland. ,^j'

|o Ik f«w 4ay«>. #1)^ It win >• t||l^#4i

over to tbe nav«l departin«nt Th»y
will at once start refitting, ovsriiaqllag

and equipping it for tbe expedttlop.

KILLED IN SHIPWRECK

T TRUST

AT \'iMlVER

SIKHS IN B. C.

rate of rirat OMeer of
teamor Baaa

0«4flalda|'

SEWARD, Alaska, May 8.—First Of-

ficer John Gordonson was killed when
the codfishlng steamer Ruse went on
the rocks off the Chirikoff island April

'il. A wireless nieuHags says that tht;

steamship Dora, with the 34 surviving

members of the Rubs crew, will arrive

at Seward tomorrow. Gordonson was
alK)ut 125 yearn old, a Norwegian and
had been a fisherman in Alaska waters
for a nunibei' ar years.

Seattle.

He shlppea at

Suggestion Made by Mr, H. H.

Stevens at Meeting of Har-

bor Development Committee

—Administration Project

SAVS COIVliVIISSION : >^

. m livipRAqilQWRi
II i

i i. ii i. imLii| -.» »'

Appointment of ComnfTittee to

Forward IVIethods for Im-

provement of Waterways

at Terminal City

VANCOUVER, May .8—That a port

trust, something along the lines of that

established in Liverpool, be ap>pointed

fur the adminlBtratlon of tbe port of

Vaniniivgr waw thw suyfestlon made by

British Oove.mmant Askad to Interfere

With I>>«portatlon of Women

VANCOUVER, May 8.—The Sikhs of

Vancouver have p*^lttloned the secre-

tary of state for India to set aside Uie

order recently issMed by Ottawa for

the deportation of two Sikh women
and their children, who have been held

by the authorities to be illegally In

Canada. This action was taken yes-

terday at a meeting of Sikhs at the

Sikh temple, Second avenu* west. This

is how they put the matter in a cable

wl:ioli the meeting ordered dispatched

to the secretary of state ?or India,

JjjlBld.iM • ^.terday afti

.''*Ki,..,.s., Dewiin ;ind";!:

4t9ipMt '^^oouver. Implore ' ystit^ (Tfr

^iee iO:-%i^-,<l^pertf;tioa qrdlwed' ^f%m

intecpretatlOK^ flf lsuBl«sttti«B Han.
Tbts groeiji bifeaiSb ii>f imfiiitiit natty W
•ttaek on Slfcb lioniM."

PENNY P0STA^£
'

.»i.. .

'

8wlts«Tlaad Vikkea the XsltlattTe in

vooatiB* a Wetia-Wtae ffobew*

BBRN3B3 SWITZERLAND. Mfy 8.—

The Swiss chamber of commerce has
talien the Initiative with respect to

world-wide penny postage, which It wfll

advocate at ' the international congress
or enmnwrg ur eommtrue ta ae naia at

Boston beginning September 4, negt

LIFE kim
All Maritime Nations to Be

Asked to Send Delegates to

International Conference at

Washington

\ !S''
f.-

•'

PROPOSAL^ TO PATROTT
NORTH AT

Question of Competfing L«rge

liners to Have Convoys to

Be Considered--Equipment

For Army Transports

WASHINGTON, May 8.—An Inter-

national Maritime conference and the

immediate equipment of all United

States army transports with life-saving

apparatus were provided for today in

bills passed unanirooualy by the house.

CHICAGO PRESS STRIKE

Vacant PlacoB in Banks of Workmen
Are Being FlUed

Qolh tneasiirfa were Ibil'dflUCed as a re

i^lt of the Titanic disaster and record

time waa made In their paseage. It is

expected that eaual speed will be made
In. itifi.fi«nat«.

Tbe international conference wtj|l be

belA \P Waabington, a|id tb« president

in g,Qihorij(e4 to open aegyltaiiona with

e^l maritime nations to sen^ delega?

tloqs. The conference will cover the

broad. question of Ufe-saving equipment

oa mcfstignt veiseia. iiiy«»tigating the

desfi^btitty of haTlnji an international

patrol |l|<i||t 1|F ibe Ifortl^ Atlantic ^nmf
i0iie' eeasonie^wb^ loiiberxe abound and
tbe practlcabiU'tsr of compelliog large

Uners $o have. <«aniv9ya on their trips.

TJk§ biiU >pr«vlf)ni| for the equipment
«tf 'frin# transports appropriated |300,-

000 for tbe Installation of life boats
JOd rafts, and would make compulsory
tijNl ^^.t^Iotlbn of sufficlebti boats and

ear* for every passenger and
memlMij:li(LiilttiW!ftW«'''.'( --.' !<a^.< -...

May , 6.—Contract.^--

for the* construction of 24 lifeboats for

iransport service, were
by the Mare Island

bottf
,

are attrllki|ti«> ;'^|#11he tttm^
disaster. Tbe b«i|« iW h<|^.pl*ced On
traniq^orta pijniiliiiifl^, qilit $t t^n Frgn-

CHICAGO, Ills., May 6.—Compara-
tively little trouble resulted today from
the die^pute between the newsT)aper
publlehera and the pressmen, steruo-

typers and newsboys and tonight the

)>ulli,f; bald they believed normal con-

dilions soon would be i^^stored.

,\bout two score arrests were made
today but the ifreater number result-

ed from newsboys crying their wares
in violation of police orders: a few
newsboys and union symq[>athiserB were
ir^ested on charges of assai|kt,

'.
'^ '|NitbIishers said tonight ^%;^!V«eU|t

' 'ISmeei in Vom nake of theiF"Tn^f£tnen

••krtn belaf ^lte4 rapidly and tl«t the

most serloufi problem wae tlte dietri^r

XlH»|«Mr nowspapem. tomorrow iHll

tiarry ^ statement addressed to the
pubHe ^4 pjHifle&tlng a revle«^ of ttie

trouble since Ita inception. The state-

pient adds that neither 'wages nor

hours are involved but that the entire

dispute is over the insistence of the

union that more be employed on the

presses in the Examiner offlce than
are working on presses of the same
or nearly the same kind In other Chi-
cago newspaper offlces.

Tbe further statement is made tliet

tlie uniofi refused to arbitrate the ques-
tion. The strike of the stereotypers,

newsboys and delivery wagon drivers,

which followed the trouble with the

m^m TO

OPm
Canadian Government Sends

Vessel to Seek for Bodies of

Victims in' Titanic Siiip-

wreck
if

IViliAfjA RETURNTWlTitg^
. ; & : FIFT DEAD

Remains of WPiCrW^
Among Those Recovered—

Wliite Star Line's Thanks

to Premier Bprden

pressmen are sympathetic, it is ex^

plained.

HALIFAX. May 8.—The oab> sM;^

Minia, which relieved the MaeKtfy-

Be»nett m the work of ««arebln« Co«)

the Titanic dead, returned to port to*

day with flags at half mast. The
Mlnla met mucn heavy weather during^

^%

Pafe <3roft. Unionist, plyed Premier As-

quith with questions regarding the cor-

^espeqdence between President Taft

fnd Col. Roosevelt, in which President

faft Is said to have referred to Canad-

tan reciprocity as likely to make Can-

ada "»a adjunct to tbe United States."

Premier Aequith,- who showed re-

^ntment at the attack, Bttfirply repud-

iated the reflection cast on Ambassad-
or Bryce. H« said the ambassador had
ifn no way iijfluencod the views of the

late government, and that, as the cor-

respondence between Mr. T*ft and Col-

||t<MNWi|lt was private, Mr. Bryce could

1/ 'j|Bm^..auesttonB bearing upon tbe

sa,*b»,i|oilnt8 were fired at the pramier

.who made a genera] reply.

He Slid: ''I have seen extracts from
the C0rrespoi»lenee . wnicb appears to

*Jl0lim---i-pm'MA: -betweea- President --Tart^

and Mr. Roosevelt wbtph had been pub-
lished in the. prefis. I have no further
knowIedKe' of them IK'I!^, tftlfe

' M-'^*
corre.<5pondence was;;||p|^<Mt»f'^|^,,^li

obvious that the BrniSh?#^i||iMi|'
'

could not have had kn'oMl^^ll^ ;<i|'.v>t^"'

'

'ontents. nor have commuioft^iij} tlie|n

,

imneht.' ; '.:'..
, ^,

^'

t?^' tlie''^MihipiiMnid-

;iii we are concerned, to

iNrtitionB between the im-
perial 'and Canadian government or our
views as to what la to the mutual ad-

vantag^e of Qre«tv Britalj^ and Canada,
The question at what Is most to the
advantage of Canada is primarily one
|a|r the . Canadfan government.
fin view of these question? I take
the opportunity of repudiating eni-
phatlcally the reflection on Mr. Bryce
which is contained in them. Mi*.

Bryce Jiad nothing to do with the
view* Or policy of the Canadian gov-
ei-nment. The niigottatlons were car-
ried on iby Canada and the BHtish
ambassador ||j|>jirgtjjjnjce of his duty*
saw William S.CTeidlng. the then fl-

nance^Vminigt^ qf Canada from tline
to t\rtiit Mttna the conferencasK in
Washington, In order to learn any>
thing that might be needful for hiih to
know* .

"He dM not int«rr«r« with the con-
ference but if agked for advice, gave
it.- -I-

'<
•.

'''

"The nmiiner la iiirbioh Mr. Bryce has
perfoktAs^ his duties has been of great
advantage inspiring Canada witi). con-
fldenii^e IP the British ambaBsa4br at
Washington, who «l1ways will be pre-
pared to support the present.Canadian
government, ijo leas than its predeces-
sors in any negotiations in' which It

may be engaged in with the Unlta^l
SlHtes."

Henry Page Croft decided- that h«f

aa not HatlHttiCi With the premier's
statement and gavg ; natlgfe ^if . flUJ m*
tention to brine up the subject again
tonight.

True to his word, when the night ses-
sion of the housfc began, Mr. Croft re-
newed his attack. He charged Mr.
Bryce and the Brltisli government with
aupportliiK a policy on which they were
ill-informed and of nti/flec\ of imperial
interests.

Sir Kdward Grey, the for^gn minis-
ter, replying to Mr. Croft, ^armly de-
fended Aml)a8sador Bryce agaVnst what
he tfrmed an unfair attack. Be re-
viewed the reciprocity neBotiatloni
tween Canada and the United States,
which hp Hald. Mr. Bryce. neither initi-
ated nor participated in. He added
that had the amhasRadoj-fc interfered or
dictated to the Canadian ministers his
condnct would have been universally
resented in Canada.

PASSES AWAY

Popular and Capable Chair-

man of Railway Commission

Succumbs to Heart Failure

-rrPremier Borden's Tribute

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—An .\djunct of United StateK. Purt

TruBt at Viiiiuouvi?r. SnI'eKUardliiK Lllf
at Sea. Monlmaffny to Takp up .Scmrli.

ii—The Campb'll Biiliding.

3—Autonomy Must tie TurBued.
4—EdUnrlal.
6— Annlhfii- Block for Jamei Hay.
6—News of the City.
I—Sewn ot the nily.
8—Oolf Tourney Opens Today.
3- Sporting Neva.

10— Aclrtltlonal fiport.
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18—R*al Kslate Advls.
14—General Ai1\t».

lb—fihlp.ilnit New*.
IS—Irving y\ncf AdM.
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—

Sch'dulra fnr Amateur '^am*».
17—OatKway Li«:htlng to Be Hurrlfil on
Ift—Hickman TyK Arlvt.
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Jl—Cla»»iri«(1 AdvfrtlHeniontir.

IS—CiMalfiad Advartlmnipnl*.
31—Markali and Finanrlal News.
M—Cavld Spencer Advt.

TORONTO, May 6,—Ju<d«e ai»1**«
nffered a qoUappe froqca ^aililt f#tOre

* -. '..'•., ::':;? f^1S0iMfi

tinderwent an b^isra-

tlq»i( on F«^#ay mornin*- Througrhout
IPViday his condition was crtical, hut
later bulletlhs reported ft nl^t im-
prqvemetit |n his ^ti4tt|«»t. This
morning he was reported to be resting,

easily. At 8 o'clock this afternoon he
suffered a relapse and died (ihortly

afterwards.
ftwmmCm Tsllmte,'

OTTAWA. May 6.--News of the
death of Chairman Mabee of the

R^Uwfy Comiqeilsston was received

with profound regret in a4minletra-
tive circles. Earlier messages had
encouraged the hope that Judge Mabee
would recover. Hon. R- I». Borden, on
receipt Vof deflnlteL information that

Judge Ma'l!>ee'« lllnlbs had terminated
fatally, at once sent a message of per-

sonal sympathy to Tir. lilonel Mibee
in Toronto. Th^e prima ininigter

later In tl^e day paid the following

tribute to the dead commissioner:
"It was with the deepest possible

regret that I learned ot Judge Mabee's
death. His service to Canada as chair-

man of the board of Hallway Commis-
sioners was of the hihgest value and
aa lie was stilly in tbe full prime and
vigor of life. m*ny years of increasing

usefiilhess i»y ]l>efore him wheti his

fatal illness intervened. He posseseed
exceptional qualifications for the posi-

tion whch he filled so ably and all

wno eam« before hUh recognized at

once his <;ovjl'age, his promptness, his

fairness and his devotion to duty.

His Career

The late Hon. James Pitt Mabee
was of tJnlt«a5 Eflapire loyalist descent
itH4»» oi4 .»ft:i».jl. igrt,^.

^
,!;, MfiMMh'^

cdUoetdr.'Of 'cftl*o^«' wT'-PiSrt mmxi^9
Ontario, and Frances S. Mabee, the

latter having bfen a MI.ss Leaton, of

Lincolnshire, England.
The late Judge Mabee was born In

Port Rowan on November 6, 1859, arid

received his education at the St.

Thomas high school. In October 1884

he married Marie S. Thorold, a daugh-
ter of iMr. William Thorold of Mount
Williams, Ont.

In the year 1882 he was admitted to

the bar- ae a barrister and was created
a K. C In 1889. He became a bencher
of the law society of Ontario in 1904

and successfully practiced his profes-

sion at Listowel, Stratford and Tor-
onto. For the year 1906-08 inclusive,

he was a judge of the high coturt of

Justice in Ontario, as well as commis-
sioner for the consolidation of the

.statutes of Ontaro. On March ^8, 1908,

he was appointed chairman of the

board of railway commiSBlontvTS. He
was formerly president of the Strat-

ford Liberal club and president of the

North Perth Reform association. .He
iinsiiccosafully contested North Perth
in 1904.

Mftrgun's Canadian Men and Women
of the Tlpie, in Its reference to the

late Judge Mabee, appends the follow-

ing tributes to his worth:
•'A happy find."—Wm. Wainwrlcht.
"Has common sense, ability, integ-

rity, courage and indu.itry."—Tornnfi
News.
"Unsurp-assed In e.vactly those tjuali-.

ties most needed in his office."—Sir

Sandford Fleming.
"Building up an enormnus pnpular-

Ity In all parts of <'!inada by the alni-

ple process ot being courteouR to nil

<Muner8 and trying to do thp right

thing hy everjhody."—Toronto Tele-
gram. I

Mr. H. H. Stevens. M.P.. at the meet-

ing of the harbor development commit-

tee which was comprised of delegates

from all the muBlel«ftllt4e» of -greater

Vancouver and the city of North Van-
couver, and which nist la tbw oity hall

this afternoon with Aid. Kirkpatrlck.

of the Vancouver city council, la tb«

chair.

Mr. Stevens pointed out' tluit the

number of prlvats Interefta involvad

would make it impracticable to place

the adipinistratlon of the pmrt ot Vw
couver in the hands of a heirbdr com-
mission sucii has been diMie in Moot-
real. ;

-'."
;

The harbor trtiat' or eb^lunittee of

port administration might, the sneaker

further sufgested. be comprised of

a^qrointeeef f«r the board of trade,

athsr eoinmerefal int«r«{t« af the elty.

'

tha' sliiipV'ni InterMSiif, "iu|S- *vi|r^i«P

i^jwp^Mty krwners, as well a» of etvte

aaiH' iSttiieipai represeotatfvea., Vha
meeting dlr«^t«d that a committee
THhould be appointed to

work of harbor ini4>rov

perhaps, to assume .tlu

provisional administiiij^iit^

tiflh #w»" regularly wppo**!*!!

IWI, i

f
II,

.
I .

I

.

I fcjift-n-.,^

WVtOVf, STtsv., May i—^ft adheri

eikts abs^tftely contl^pUed: tjhf repnbll-,

can convention tt^^iotv !ii!|<a n«iB^:to the

National conventfAp
.
|i| .iklVfmfi In-

strtttcted: to vote (pi- tit% rMioinina|i^

at the prestdeiM. ttte T«it •dmlnie*
traUon was e|Ur«rsed and the ee^nveaf

tlon warmly endorsed the conduct ot

united sutes Senator Nixon and Chair^

man Roberta

" .ri< ifi
|
i«iM.' t.

thousands of Appllcatlon$ for

$100 dffrtt Are Pmiriim ^n

to (3to\wiwrt^(Mf

^ OTTAWA-„,Ji|ikf"te|«if.' -nillltla de-

W«--t tlMHiiP'tb applica-

tions for the hundred dollar grants from
men who say tiiey are veterane of tbe
Tenian Raids of l868-'t|||^':ii|jaie hun<

ij|iy^ijj'k*,i

'

'iB«"?^-ba*«p(liN4l.v:'W^^^^ ''^:

"Viilstii are., it Is ejlttmated^ 1Mm|^

tea thousand bona fide vetpfan^ #hiir

saw active service In jW«*70i. ttvli%
*r« already seventeen tha[usattd appl)|iiii

u.bq« <'aii4'' wtrr Mt--0^'.-^-*imi0^^
moth,-' .'Many of ' ttfai* '

iMPlMvliUir' #ifiiHr
t«^^htnk tUftt If they turned Otti <«s
ditlU in |.«7A> they jire entitled tq t^«
grant, and they a'* sending in a»pHea-
tlens baoktd by comrades' declaNutions.

In one instance the department ^d in-

formation that declarations ware ob-

tained :Wa )»roii^.fN»:.to..i4Mire' t^."fl«M>
A prosecution ts itiMty to ras«U.. "iit

the««: oaMo and |^t^4«|P **^ otlumk
m

m. 1 1 fflis

C. K R. Appoints Successor tp

the L'Site Mr, J, 0bome ^s

General Sii^fiiiiit m

'Workmen's Compansatltni

*,,„,, #abSjflNGTON, May 6.--tlie Woi*-
men^a oompensattqn bifil^as passed in

the se?iatt tod»y by I4 fo i^/g^l»»t%n.
tiWIly is <t#'*>«^ *>f *% fRiployers'
llibtlity commission and amended only
to increase it« benefits. ,The measure
1I0« fO«f' '«•:.' tH l|.aV9fk ,.

. .
|iM|.

i . iiBa>il ii
.

i
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Reward of $1600 for DeKvery

of Outlaws "Alive or Oj^d"
—Guarding Alf the Passes

Through District ^^

RESIDENTS LEND AID

JO PROVINCIAL POUCE

-t-

Paul and Spltlum, the two Indians

who are wanted for the murder of Con-

staVile' Kyness at Clinton and the

wounding of apother officer, following

several ot^ier murders, are still at

large, but by this time several bodies

of men are hot on the trail, atjd It is

believed that the murderers will be

taken before long. A signiflcan devel-

opment in connection with the chase is

that the reward for the capture of the

outlaws wads "alive or dead." a change

that waa yesterday instigated at the

liands of Acting Premier Bowser.^

According to the latest telegranxs r<'-

eelved in the office of the attorney-

general yeateruay, Hlghbar, on tlie

Kraser Valley, and the crossing at Leon
Creek, which places are regarded aa

likely passages for the outlaw.^ to make
out of the country, are beluK rigidly

guarded. Superintendent Cami)bell. In

his telegraphic report of the chase,

says that he has no difficulty In get-

ting men to go out after the murderers.

Everyone is willing to take a hand.

But there is a scarcity of horses, and
he finds that that \» handlcappluK liim

somewhat In orKaiilzluK a round-up
that would hem In the outlaw.s and
render any chance of their e."iiiitipfl ut-

terly Impossible.

The search party. Is now heiided by

Fernle, a well-known tracker in these

parts, and the people are confident that

he will return with the Indians allvs

or detad. l'>rllnK iu the di."»trii-t Is still

li'.Kh, and it Is safe to say thnt If the

Indians have to be wliot before lielnK

taken It will come as a wnlcnme relief

to the strained nerves of the rosMt>ntw,

whose Indignation at their hideous
i:rl:mc« has risen to an almost unpre-
<cdeiit<>d pitch.

Continued on Faae Z. Col. t

yovottto Xteenaa Commlssloasr asd Zb>
" spector to ba Bemoved

TOROfiTQi May •.*rrWlUI«n» jPltttW*

MA. chairman Of tHe Centre HvffOn

beaid Of license co^mlsstonsrst apd
Albert Aaqultli. fba iniipeeter. are to ba

removed nwin oUtm »• ft res«iu of tho

iBvestigatioB into the ohaFges of $\t

Japed cOrniptlen cqndticted itv ||n4^

maunders at Goderl'ch last ,ohm*, iprt*
wfts- -m^^i-^Kmrn*^ hsf. „«o«u^Wf: J.. Piwaft

'o» -iSfttariiiiy.'.'

.

"I may saj-," said Mr. Hanna, "that

the report of the evidence taken at the

inquiry at Goderich leaves me no al-

ternative but to change the chairman

of ,,the ;
commission as well as the In-

apector. Apart entirely from the inspec-

tor's Intention In the matter, the facia

broujerht out meike it clear that his UseT-

fulness as an Inspector \» Rone,"

.

i

i
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frerrnfer Bow^tr Tells

^rrcottvef Deputation That

No Illegality Will Be Tolerat-^

ed—Confidence Restored

PROVINCE HOLDS ALL

TO OBSERVANCE OF LAW
IfTTT'W"

Xotor Car acystsry

STOCKTON, Cal., May 8.—-William

A. Dorr, charged with the murder of

George E. Marsh, the Lynn, Mass. soap

manufacturer. was placed tonight

aboard an eastbriund train. He resisted

being carried from his cell to the train

and when boarding the train attempted

to block the progress of officers ac-

companying him. A special trained

nurso ta a member of the party headed

for Lynn.'

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
SHOCK RECORDED

si:.\TTLK, May 8.—A heavy
earthuuake was recorded hy the

University of Washington's in-

struments today. It was i"'o'''"

ibly in Alaska. The dtstuvH-

ancG waa quite as violent as thttt

caused by the Alaska earthquake
ot Inst January.

The earthquake mentioned in

the fr»reKolnfr de.'tpatch was re-

rorded on tlie Victoria seismo-
graph. The ftrnt wave ;ippeared

at 11.17 a. m. and the maxlmuin
wave, causing a swlns: of the

pendulum of one quarter of an
Inch, some ten minutes later. Mr.
K. Naple.r IJcnIson of thp local

Mefeoroiogrii'Hl off|c-e. states that

the eartliqiiake wss from si'mo

1500 to aOOO miles away from
Victoria and probably at some
po'lnt In Mexico.

•If any member of the I. W. W.
breasts the law the law will assert it-

self and exact its remedy. The judi-
cial department of the province is

fully alive to the situation that has
been created by .that industrial orga-
nization on the mainland in the rail-

way camps, and while it may appear
to be inactive in the matter I can
assure you that it is very much alive

to the conditions, and that nothing
will be tolerated by the body referred
to without action being taken."'

That Is the answer given yesterday
by Acting Premier Bowser to a depu-
tation from the Vancouver 'Board of

Trade which came over to the capital
and waited upon him with a view to

getting an exjircssion of opinion as to

how far the 1. W. W. would be allowed
to go in their methods of disorganizing
Industry.

The deputation, which consisted "t

about 15 menibor.s of the trade board,
and which was headed by tlie presi-
dent, .Mr. A. B. Krskine, was nnxlous
that the provincial gnvenimeut
-should take some action In the niatler

with a view to repressing the bellig-

erent nttilude of the members of the
I. W. W., and at the same time restore

the former activity along legitimate
commercial lines. The deputation
made little secret of the fart that it

was its desire that the government
should take some definite action or

make some definite announcement in

convrei'tlon with the I. W. W. agitators

that would have the offect of either
forcibly quellingr their Influence or

threatening them Into quiescence. .

Mr. Bowser. howe\-er, pointed out
that tbe meinbers of the I. W. W- or-

ganUatlon would be treated Juat as
ConllDucd » rage >, Col. 4

.-piw
.

ilii iifi rj ii|i»wi< in i I
. .

WINJJIPEG, 'Hay A--The annotince-

ment was made at C. P. R. headquart-

ers here today that F; "W. Peters, as-

sistant to the vice-president with pres-

ent headquarters .'ftt,™;^:WimUpeg, had

been appointed gejSi||||f jlrtperlntendent

of British Columbia division, with

headquarters at Vancouver, succeeding

the la:te James Osborne. A. P. Stevens,

formerly chief train dispatcher at Van-
couver and at present superintendent

H%t Moose Jaw, is appointed assistant

jl^eral superintendent of British Co-

lumbian llliea.

. Q(an«r»|- . recreft (a.qipresaed in the

city at the loss of |it^« <ine citizen

as FraniF Afters, tratianjfred to Vas-
oouver tm general «up«*li|ti|AAei^| of
the CP.B> Pacliflc division. ' it is un-
derstood in well-informed railroad cir-

cles here' tbat'^r. Peters stay in Van-
couver wlli( not be a lengthy one. As
OOon «• litr> J^t^vens. his assistant,

gots to Kxittw the ropesi the latter will

be made feneral superintendent and
Iftstera will be given a vfcei^residency.

With the departure of Jft. |»eters,

WUU|lii|?)e|t loses one of Its 'Oldeet re^i-

tl^mti. i| he first come here in 1881

t4 enter the 'service of the company and
since that time he haii e^ien the city

grow from a small pnalrle town to the

greatest Industrial centre of the Cana-
dian west.

A. E. Stevens, who goes as Jiis as-

sistant, has received an unique appoint-

igient, the only one of its kind In the

service of the C.P.R. He at one time

held the position of chief train des-

patcher at Vancouver and for many
years was superintendent at Winnipeg,

and some three weeks ago was appoint-

ed superlntend'ent at Moose Jaw. Stev-

ens is counted an expert In operat-

ing. .',

The' appointments become cJTeetive

immediately.

SEEPAGE DISASTER

Olay Bank Oives Way Burying Two
Men At Benton

SEATTLE, May 6.—Two men were
burled under a mass of liquid clay and
800 feet of the Columbia and Puget
ftound Railway tracks at Renton 1-

miles southeast of here, were covered

to a depth of several feet today when
an immense clay bank, weakened by
seepage from a leaking water main
gave way. Six hundred men are at

work trying to recover the bodies of

the burled men.

her trip and covered a large ares, thf,

bodies being found widely separated^'

the last two picked up being 4^ mlte(^

apart
^ba taU of death showed It »odtaig

found, including two burled at sea.

The first body picked up wpa U^ftt op
Cfaarlfs M. Hays and the last that of

Thomas Mulllih a steward. On Mr.
Hays' body was found estimates of fu-

ture construction of the Grand Trunk
Pacifle. ' TltBO-presldeat. Kelly- Received
hiese. .

ThO liodief buried at sea Included one
"AtOBttas. '.Ut. JSf^fl^ body was .found

MVftral mM*m mm any' other. The
Mackay-Bennett brought 190 bodies,

which with the Minla's 15, totals 20.'i.

One hundred and thirty-seven have been
shipped away or buried In Halifax,
leavinsF RR stiti at the morgue.
.On the body of ColonelEmll Brandls,
of Omaha, was found $16,500. Including
letters of credit for |10,000, thrte
checks for J6.000 and bank notes
amounting to J-125.

Only one of the seventeen persona
whose bo<iies \vere recovered by tliu

cable .ship Mlnla In the vicinity of the
Titanic tragedy, died from drowning.
In tile opinion of the ship's physician.
The other sixteen perished from ex-
posure. Death ensuing some hours
after the vessel sank.

Of the 17 bodies recovered, fifteen
were brought to port, the other two the
bodies of firemen being buried at ses.

The search for Titanic bodies is to

be continued, and- the government
steamship Montmagny sailed this after-
noon relieving the Minia. The White
Star officials triea hard to get another
vessel, but failed. The two cable ships
are required for their regular work, the
French cable requiring the Mackay-
Benett, and the Minia Is also needod
elsewhere. Efforts were made to ob-
tain the steamship Seal, which has '

wlrelesa equipment, but these proved
futile. As a last resource an applica-
tion was made to the Dominion gov-
ernment for the Montmagny which ha.s

been lying here for some time under-
going repairs. This work was about
concluded.

Barges were alongside yesterday at
the dockyard coaling the Montmagny,
and she sailed this afternoon. She Is

about four knots faster than either of
the Cable ships, and well adapted for
the work she will have in hand.

Thanks to Canada
OTTAWA, M«y 6.—l"n'mi.'r liorilcn

today received the following message
from Vice-president li'ranklln of tha
White Star line, following the despatch
of the Montmagny. by the Oanadfan
government to carry on the search for
bodies of Titanic victims: "On behalf
of the relatives and friends of those
lost in the Titanic dl.saster, also on be-
half of the White Star line, I want to
e.Kpre.ss to you and through you to the
Canadian government and the Canadian
people, our very deep appreciation and
sincere thanks fir the prompt and gen-
erous manner In which you have acted
upon our appeal to have a yultaljle
steamer sent out to the scene of the
diwaster by despatching the Moaa-
magny."

The BockleB to~OUii~

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6.—On her
trip around the world. Baroness Her-
mione von Preuschen Ttlmann, a fa-

mous lanilsLape ipalnter of Oiriuany, ar-

rived today from the Orient

Fifty Years Ago Today
yrom the Colonist of May 7th, 1862.

The Camfis— Teilpnlay inornlng twonty-twt) of the camels «-er« to»w*M«d ht
Itip I'^nterprlBfi to .V>w West minuter. They will be paaacd over the Harrisvn-
I.llloiict trail to I,inoop( and from thence will ttan with the (Iret l<Ht4' t»r C*r>btte
B(i noon ns the trail Is paReabtp. A «real diveratty of opinion eifJlti «• to the
uilnptnbllity of Ihrin anhnals for paokinK purpoana In Brltllh ColliiaMa; and the
fBlhire of a ilurnhrr who were tried In Waahoe laat year la quoted *• pPSfl* Of^^
(iialilllly lo Hianrl the cllniate or travel rugfed mountain paase*. •M atWjjpewIWi
-f thnRo trifd nt Waahoo. we are apatired. waa owing to the MJyi, i|lfeat^slili|WW,5
In Ihnl e<i<Mlon. reiiderlriic Ihelr feet sore, and not from tBS]lp^pB^o|~BBF"«|t|gi
..r ihP nigKed fharaoter of the tralla. The apeclea «f«, )!«**« m-W"^ »P"t***'fi
t« (..hummed camela. They came fioni Amoor Vlver Where ih«y l*ifi »##A-*ili Ifl
anlmalB and answered well. Whether tijey will taaswer the SatBa WltfpOee. "tl
• litxr colony la an open qiieatlln which can only W d*oM«*'«<ter It'lOtt trtak'

f,
dam and her calf have been left |>«hta4 aiUil StrMt' «0P«tlrK,'tO WltbsMad','^
hardahlpa of the jouinsy. ,'^ , , ^£M^

eiauithter of Innorenta—The netlca thM : av\iiMh CMts
street, near Kane. The dead

' tiodie* warlvVlin'^^^ Whev*^ II

Bentinck Arm Rout*

—

3. Nagls ft do., are ad^MM;^^ t»
men with 200 pound* Of freight imch tp Ittt^.muiilllgliM tit*
river on the Upi>«r rraaeir for |1l aiMk JN||'''1
they will b« abia to futnii the term* «tt^mMWIkit.

plte#*<*KM»M|i

i,.U 4i cm
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Attractiveness of Personal

Appearance

Is at all times very desirable and w c offer these sug-

y^estions lo gentlemen who realize the advantage of a

natty appearance.
J*carl I'.utton Sets—in plain pearl with gold mount-
ings. Similar sets wiili Pearl and Turquoise or Gold
r>cad Centres.

W'aldemere and La|)el Watch Chains.

Scarf Pins in endless variety. Set with precious

stones and .semi-precious stones in new and striking

designs,

. Cufi:|^^#r*i4||:'. ;pearl an4.- :fald*-. alsO;^
\

stone ^:set

cej||fef^:f''
•• ''':

•'
"

' .
';'

'''
"

: "

.

Mb the Missir^G link—"WHAT is it?"

m ^'THE GIFT CENTRE-
Successors to

CHALLONIiR & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

A Seit-Sustaining

Business Property
60x112 feet, with three houses producing a revenue of

$65 per month. Runs from

FORT TO MEARS

With frontage on both streets and hes next to corner

of Vancouver street. Comparative values prove this

to be the best buy on Fort street at our price o£

,000

Direct Importers of English (iooits
^ .* - I ^ — » -i-i - - I - - '- — . — . ....I... . . I

Golf Tournament

Week

The greatest G olf Tourna-

ment ever held on the Paci-

fie Coast is being held in
I 1

' mil il»|iii.l
li

,

ln ||iii

,|
li

lS-¥^

we're ready with a full line

ags/fssaessiespiii-

THE CAMPBELL BUILDING—CORNER ^FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS

The contract has been let and work
will be Immediately commenc*.^. for a

seven-storey buildlUK to be erected on

the site at the S.E. corner of Kort and
Douglas stieets for Mr. L). £}. Camp-
bell. The ground floor will bo occupied

with stores havlns entrances from

Each office In equipped with electric

power, gas for lighting and compressed

air service, with special provision for

water supply and waste to dentists'

chairs.

A dual aulck-aervlce paae^nggr e'c

Klre lines are provided, oach floor U
equipped with the Gamewell auxiliary

fire alarm s.vstem, ai... two wrought

Iron fire escapes are provided on Doug-

las street.

The upper floor Is arranged for club

rooma. with roof garden, well liBiiica

of Imported m
Apparel.

Knitted Golf Jackets,

Burberry's Garbar-

Burberry's Slip-on

Coafe-^in fancy

dine Golf Jackets

and Knickers,

Knitted Golf Hose
with plain and
fancy tops,

Golf Gloves, Golf Caps in all the

Woolen Golf Shirts, new shades
..',.. '.'•

/"^ )
All the above are English goods, im^

ported by us direct from the manufac-

.ttifers. , . . :.^-'
'

^Visitprs/wlU Iip4 Qiir st^^ of ungsual

interest, for ti©wl|€^pe else on the CQa§|^^

there such a splendid display of ^StM
Clothing apparel for men, young mefi and

boys.' ; ':['
. ^,

(
Kort street and from Douglas street.

The office floorn are (.-quipped with

every modern convenience for the use

of dentists and medical men. The
building la lighted throughout by elec-

tricity, the heating being the Dunham
vacuum steam heating system, with

uulivi's IVeatcd by fuel oil. having 60-

barrel storage tank embedded under
sidewaltc.

vator ensures good service to the offi-

ces, and the postal requirements are

met by the Installation of a Cutler

mall chute on each door.
The building Is thoroughly fireproof,

and iB practically one huge fireproof

vault. The statrcasei ar»' reinforced

concrete faced with maxble and ter-

razzo.

by electric standards.

Piovlslon Is made for exterior Illum-

ination, and the building, wiit-ii com-

plete, will be a welcome addition to

the cehlf* of Che city.

The building has been designed by,

and win be erected under the supervis-

ion of, Mr. .aomaa Hooper, architect,

of Victoria.

Ipn very easy terms, extending over five years. Price

od only fo#^'
"'

IMMEDIATE SALE ^
'

mi . .

.''

VJUART &m
1012 Broad St^ Peiriberton Block '"

, ; Iv Php)tj|^|$i
'>

.
. ....ii>..T--'

tftfffmit^m

^taka

;

CAMPBELLS

CDK5TI
pATlONj'smimh^^^

JCOM
PIAIHTS

ACTS ON THE LIVER
PRICE 2S* PER BOX.

^WOBT ScXiUUhifS 515. VICTOR 1/Mi.C;

iM:'

In these daj*a of"^ hurry iad •worrq
almost everyone needa'^ laxative
or liver reguletor to counteract the
eff«i*.ts of sedentary occupattojns or
hurried eatlngi ^ ; ' ,.

Campbel!*s Cascara and

Dandelion Tablets

Are not dra^Uo in action, but ef-

fective, pleasant and reliable^ En-
tirely vegetable. Price 25c i)er'box.

We are prbmpjl;, ""wre jt|lte carefui and
wi are the ' Beet. In oiif ivWk.

llii Qlll l
l llfel iliir" "—^^

liMH ^
ii'K '

ill
i

l'f.

SLOGAN MUmOER MYSTERY

Bviaeftoes of Beiperate Crisis Sttrrooad

ntLOintf of Banober's

»o6r
'

' ,

FOR EACH AND EVERY
OCCASION

hi^Jwness asBOfi^ as
nciJth your roof."

Mumm's Extra Drv Cham-
l)agne is the ONE Champaj^ne
for all occasions, no iriatler

whether it be a i)iil)lic function
or a private entertainment.
iSIumm's is known on all the

four continents^ as a |)assport of

healthful reliability. There is no
other (]ham})a,i^ne on the market
today that can show such strong
})roof of its suj)erlative (juality

and popular appreciation as
Mumm's Extra Drv. Ordei' from
your dealer and see that the bot-

Ue bears the rose-colored ca|)-

sule. Ask for Mumm's at vour
club, hotel or bar.

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B.C.

Xfc5l..SON, Majp 6.—The body of Peter

Wlnntanley, a rjincher, who lived four

mllfs west of i^locan Junction, with

plain evidence at murder havin|$ bec^

committed, was, , discovered yesterday

by Doukhobors. tind Infornutlon' con-

veyed to ChlrfP Black, of the provincial,

police. Wtnsttiinley lived In a .Jog

)|P,U«e on the rdph, and the bo^jf: ifan

found lying partly in the cellar' tinker

the bouse, the ^iHor of which h|4d.b|jen

'buj^st' o|ten. Tlifere were signs 'o/jtj, a
desperate strusgie beside the «<^k,
near the house, including one of the

tuUrdered man's ' teeth, and two tieivy

stones covered with blood.

After having been murdered . beside

;th«f cre*k, <tfrln«tahley'8 body waa levldr

ently dragged to his ranch by th^' feet

and thrust Into the cellar head ^ fllft

The murderer "had taken keys frqin the

dead man's pockets and endeavored to

open the door. but. falling to do so, bed
obtained admission to the bouse by
breakijtig the windows.

Wlnstanley was last seen alive on

Frlflay afternoon, artd two blood-stained

matches were foand he«flde the lamp In

the house, which ^eada the poHcs, to

beWeve that the murderer attemptiea to

light th* lamp and that tlie mur pi-o-

bably occurred on Friday night. The
dead man's skuU Is broken. apf>4rently

from blows.

Wlnstanley came from Lancashire.

Kng., and was S6 '^ years . of age. . Me
leaves a fsbher. mother and brother at

Coal. Cr«ek. He .had... lived on hla

ranch for the past five years, an^ Wis
well IJked. The. Identity of the rartlrl^er-

er is a mj'Btery. The Ihauest wllf he

held today, and Chief Blat'K. who ^^ent

to the scene of the murder on an elec-

trlt: ^speeder. U Invpstigatlng.

?--^«ESCUE OF SURVIVORS^ ^

captain Bostroa Tells Beason Tor Cen-

.'-r,^^ sorshlp of Wirsless On Oar-

patbla >'

^^^^^'

at Gilniili.d- by the correspondent of

the Daily Mull, told the story Of the

riscdc of the survivors of the Titanic.

Hi: said he found it necessary to <!b-

tabllsli a censorship over Marconi

mcsHages, and Instructed the operator

to accept only private mes.smtes unu

the names of survivors ;
snii.'^-

sioiu He notified the pufcrs«.iih<:i.s ihey

could send press messages later, but

on reaching New York the operator

Htill had two hunUn-d private messagea

which he had not been able to stiul.

The allegation that he was using the

wlreloKB to his own advantage, the cap-

lain added, was a "wicked lie."

Cuptuln Rostrom warmly defended

J. Uruce lanwy, declaring hi^ belmveU

Irreproachuhly on board the Carpathja.

He concluded by saying that he re-

niomberod seplng dlallnclly two inast-

lu-iiU llghtH at a o'clock Monday morn-

ing wiilch app'.'nred to be nearer the

Titanic than the Carpatlila was, ami
ill daybreak he saw two otlier ships

about eight miles away to the north

while the Corpathla was picking up

.•?urvl\(jrs.

forces of the opposing railways. The
Copper River forces were commanded
by Uascy. Who was sentenced to a
term in the federia penitentiary on
Mc.N'eil's Island, as the result Of the

shooting, in which one man was killed

and Phillips permanently Injured as tlie

result of a fuHet wound. PhllUps eued

for 125.000, and was awarded a verdict

fnr ll&rpOO- The trial court refused

the defendants a new trial, providing

Phillips consented to a reduction of

96000 In the verdict. The appeal was
taken on technical grounda '

LABOR T^BUS
aatloiis M«tlBf^,% ir^a|P|f)rlv|wd« 0«M

PUII<AX>E)IiPHIA. M«sr' «r-8«rlwii«

rloUng. which t>egan today in the

.iobuyiklll valley continued tonight

and outbreaks were reported from
several other points In the hard coal

reslons. Idle miners, who charge that

more men are at work In collieries

than is necessary fw mere repair work
today made riotous demonstrations in

Shenandoah, Mount Carmel, Mahoney
city and Jesstip.

A mob of 400 men raided tile Maple
Hill oulliery ana made all men found

there to cea^e work. Those who de-

murred were roughly handled.
Another serious Hot occurred at

Mount Carmel. where a mob of men
and women attacked Thomas CUlllon,^

Roy Williams liind two other men who
were returning home after r*l>aii' work
in the Richard's colliery.

A march upon Harrisburg to demand
that Oovernor Tenner call a short ses-

sion of the legislature to order the

mlne« opened was decided by Social-

istic miners today .«t 9hamoktn.

It was decidedto Ihinte ail the mln-'

er« in the regrloti to march to the capi-

tal to demand that ^thf VCtia0 M J^^
under state control.* ,

GERMAN f^LEET m U.S.A.

TtMgtihifi and Two Ornisexs to Tlstt

Samptoa Boads

^ I I
i ll i«ni>r iV i

I i

|'
I M,;

I

i i
m iiy ;.

CLOSE IN mi murdMhs
j C'eiitinucd from Page I __.

H'he t)Qti«<?s of rewainS for "the cap-

ture ^d conviction" of the IndJans

lias been substituted all ovcX4l^ counr

^

try by those '^asking,
'^_P'^-.,,

ff<'WNPWIv^^y

^gdviiliialbnsfeKltei.^'lii^ ou t-

la;wn is »1500.

The belief Is general that the mur-
derers will never be taken alive. It is

stated that when they are at last

cornered—and everyone believes that

they will be shortly, so determined are

the pursuers upon capturing their

(iuarry—that a tremendous and bloody

bailie will be fought, either In some
•recess of the mountains or other re-

tuge. While every precaution will be

taken for the preservation of the Uvea

of the pursuers, It Is believed that the

Indians may add to their crime before

death or capture claims them. One
thing 1.^ certain, if the Indiana show
fight at all they will never be allowed

to live.

WASHINGTG.M. May 6.—The itiner-

ary of the German fleet, whiclj Is com-'

Ing to return the call made last year

by the AmericsJi fleet, and the pro-

gramme provided for the reception of

the fleet officers was announced today

at the navy department.

The flagship Moltke and the cruisers

Stettin and^ Bremen, 'under command
of fte|ir

' Adin|ral Reubetii' FeschwJc^ip,

win san from Kiel| Oei'mahy, yn M«ly

i;t. arrive^ at >^ithta del QadO on May
IB, leaving that j^rt on May 23« «uid

arriving off; cape Henry on iliay M><

They will i'ematn off the Cape uhtU
June 8; when they will enter Uampton
Jtoads to remain until June ii. 'Che

fleet is due In ,New York on June S

and wllj leave that city on Juno 18, on
the return |oumey. tn UaWpton Koads
the German fleet will be met and enter-
tained by the U. 8. Atlantic fleet. ' The
German admiral, with his officers, will

come to Washington on JTune 5 and will

btt guests of the navy department for
three days. They will meet President
Taft and <tlne with him at the liVhlto

Upuse on "June 8. The guests wiil v^alt

the naval academy at Annapolis, and
tafce liiaicheon, retiirvilng to Washington
thit evening to dine with . Secreitiry
Meyer. * 11110 next dji^ the /pa^ty will
visit Mount Vernon, taking luncheon
on board the president's yaeht May-
flowet-, starting on . their return to
Hampton Roads tn the evening.

A complete division of the Atlantie
fleet will serve as an escort to the Uer*
naan fleet- during Its stay-in American
waters. iM officers of the naval intei-

llgenoe bureau have been- detailed tv
Bern 9d m 4i^ tar v^ffim^ iai
mirat' < • <• "?-*'-. »";^

tweeds, square or

raglan shoulders.

Burberry's Tweed
Golf Jackets,

h^'

•^M

.

Wi&X Wilson
^

Vha Men's Clothing Centre
X821 aOTEBXTMENT Sa'BESV

asd Trnntir.* Avenns

.
SteamaMp MeiiMiitiiits'''

'..''-

BAN, FnANcisco. iisy il.-*^A.mvea;
steamers Ceiitralla, Atwrdeen; Shtnyo Macu,
.Hong KonjBr; ifinlerprlBe, Hllo; D.hIb,
Wlllapa; Arl»on. Salltiit Cruz; General Hub-
baitl, Xiit.irla; mii' tr .Viilicr. Koso Uai-

_b0i-. H.-illt-il; .'^i.-.mur.s ll^,ll^, <."Iiimiih)ijiis;

Nome (Jity, S. trunsport Kher-
maii, M«iiii,. HAJssburs'Vitt Vic-
toria; Ralnlt

!_,
\-. ;''_i^^ .. .

.-. -m. .;
-.

. HEATTLHfc^c^^^^ii^Mi^riWMp^ate^^
Govornor. 3att;litn#«6fmiii*hv.-- »oi*Wih
I.ouls; Admiral Sampson, Tacoma. r-'ii;. I;

.Stuamera Humboldt, tikagway; Buckni.m,
San Fiaiu-lat-o; Wlllatnette. TaconiB. .

TACOMA, May «.— Arrlvcil: Sleanins
Lakme, San I'edru, San Fianclsco;' Tamiitri..
Columbia Itlvor; Wlllami'tte, .San KrniiclstM);
<;ieuni. Ban Francisco. fciHiloU: .Slcanieis
.Nevadan, Sallna Crui; Tamylco, 8an Fran-
cisco.

LOS A.^GELtJS. May (!.—.Arrived : Steam-
ers lloanoko, Portland; NpuIhub, Ckoh Hay;
San Gabriel, Unipcjulrt river; Tallai-, Kvi^ii'il

;

Hoqulam, Grays Harbor; \>l.vmpln, Colum-
bia river; Anily Mahoncy, Tacoma; Bee,
MuklUoo. .Sallt'd. l!oanok«, San Dlet;i).

T«ni;)lo, K. iJnrr, nr»y« Harbor.

. With the coming of wann weatheroiir attentidn is caHed

to fiocMi'vvear that will be comfortable and look well with

summief dresjses, aiitl we must admit that nothing looks so

nicie and embodies so much comfort as the white canvas. \\'c

'are showing white canvas button boots with plain toes or

tips, wliite canvas pumps, colonial purtips, or one strap pumps
with covered or leather heel.s and white canvas Gih.son ties

with. low.^r high- heels-. Wc-are-^^^^ please

with the lartfe assortuiLmt of- styles; --^•'•'•-—^^

Mailorders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr-utfers for CliMdren

Hanan & Son, N. r. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 631 Tort Stre»t

"Battle" of Ooppsr Blver

.S.\.\ KUAXCIHCO, .Muy 6.—Tim
L'lilleii Stales clrutJit coun vT aljpeal.s

li.'imleil down an opinion toOny uplioltl-

liiK tlif <l(ioiHlon of llie United .Statf.s

ili.stiloL court In Valilen, Alaska, wher*--

by John I'liUllps wes awarded a ver-

dict of tlO.niH) Ksnlnst the Copper Riv-

er and N'orthvvi'stcni Hallway company
unci I'MwHid Haaey. I'lillllps was em-
ployed by Iho Alaska Uotiih HnllWHy,

mill wan nl work In Kt-y.Mlone Canyon
In Sui>teinher, IJHIT. when there tixtk

place the famuus bnlllu bolwucii tiiu

GOVERNMENT IS

READY_FOiR I.W.W.

Continued from rogre 1

Other people nre treated. If they acted

wUhIn the law the law would not

touch them, but If they presumed to

set the l.'iw at noiijfht because condi-

tions did not happen to v'f'fise them
or a few of their lenders, they would
speedily find that the law had to he

reckoned with. He told the members
of the deputation plainly thni if any
act was committed against the code

the parlle.s to It would be prosecuted
with the utmost rlisror.

Xeedless to say the dep-.itatlon took

it.s leave In the full knowledge that

the KO\ernnient Is not only <?f)gnlznnt

of the prevailing enndltlon.>? but Is al«o

pn-pared to exert It.self on behalf of

the community lnHTiediatel>- the In-

tercstp of the coniiininlty arc thrsat-

ened In any way whatever

"REBEL" GOVERNMENT

Qojnes Is Provisional PreBldctit of the

New Befflme

JUAREZ, Mexico, May 6.—-Emlllo

\'(iSf|uoz Gome/, Issuefl a proclamation

here today formally assuming the ro-

sponsibiiitles of tTie "provisional presi-

dent of Mexco."
Dftlclals here declari' sill the revolu-

tionlsf? now are gathered under i

single head. Scnor Gomoz had in-

tended leaving for Chihuahua to es-

tablish the provl.slonal capital and to

confer with (rcneral Oro7,c() but tlio

latter's departure for the front at noon
today haB upset hln plans and Ihl.s city

may be the temporary headijiuirters of I

the rebels.

iraw Deputy Mlnlstar

OTT.\WA. May 6.—U K. Jonen,

r, S. O., secretary of railways and

iHnal.'s, lla^< been appointed deputy min-

ister of I lie .department datiiiflr from
April 1. Mr. .lones entered the olvjl

servlfe In IS.Sn and was nia<li' mcretary

of the <l<>pnrtrnpnt of railways and

canals In July, )8»7.

The best for the Iea..st—that's what you Ret when you purchase

WEXiXirKaTON OOA.I1. Kcal coe.! economy does not mean to buy for less

money, but to buy QUALiITY for as little money as possible. WUIiIiIB'O-

TON COAIi l.«t the ijuallty coal

—

the coal with all the' properties that ars

necessary to insure energy, long life and absolutely no wast*.

KIRK & GOMP4NY
Offloss: 618 Tatss Btrsst and Bsanlxnalt SoaO. VBoasB p^a UHl 'ittm-

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famoui

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAfc p

Phone 1377 toa Trotmee Avmm i|

riHJi

A-^aSMi^U -
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Clicquot Club Ginger Ale
And Root Beer

Acknowledged by experts to be the best nifidc. It i^

strongly recomnieiiiit.-<l by all the medical faculty through the
L-ountry.

Price by the case of 2 dozen »,*i»,*. , ,$4.25
ii. .,.., .$2.25cr ili)7i'n

Stone's Lime Juice, large bottle /. i i'.TTV.. IT?. ....... .35^
Ross" Imported Lime Juice Cordial, quart bottle. ...... 75^
Rowat's Lime Juice, bottle, 35c, or pretty decanter 35^
Rowat's Thistle Lime Juice, bottle 35^
Stowcr's Lime Juice, bottle . • 35^
Montserrat, bottle 75c, or . . * 40^
Pineapple Syrup, bottle 35c. or 20^
Ross' Raspberry Vinegar, bottle • • 75^
Morton's Raspberry Vinegar, bottle 40c, or 25f^
Morton's Assorted Syrups, small bottle 15<^
Dalton's Orangeade or Lemonade, buttle ............ ..15^
Thorpe's Assorted Soft Drinks, dozcn, ..tv.,*.r.# j.^.'^i^'lir^ .IBOd
Armour's Grape Juice, quart, 50C, pint - 6ottt*e.V**>.>'v ..-SO^
E, Jp.i Smith's Giapc Juice, pint bottle. .... . . . . . . i . • : . . i2S^

:'JSIwi0.s Grap^uice, bottle ic'C^-oi:....-^**..-*^^..*.*..^^**-^^

Mottpftt Bngljii^ $hert>ew bottle ........ .\. .:.. i v ._^.&5(p
Eiffel Towtr li*ttionade/ tin xSf
titmona, per doasen 35^
Oranges (fancy fruit), dozen 60c, 50c, 400 and. 30<&

1AllLiI
1317 Government Street and 1316 Broad Street

Telephones 50, 51, 52, 53.

\l

FREE

I'

I

Under our new electric sign schedule, we supply low voltage

Tungsten Lamps free

Better Light Better Sign

Ask us for particulars

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.

Phqn^ 160$ L^ht and Power Department

Km

Hon, W, J, Bowser, Acting

Premier, Gives a Straight

Ta!l< nn Relationsliip of

Canada and Unite^d States

lion. W. J. Bowaer, acting prenUer

of B. C. at the present time made sev;:

eral statements on the relaUonshlp at

Canada and the United States at the

iiret meeting of the newly organized

Canadian club of Seattle. He dwelt

oxliauaUvely witli the common tradl-

llona of the two peoples and pointed

out that it was these things, more
than mere language, proximity, or other

^jifluenoe, thB« iiad drawn Vnetu ««J

close together soclaUy and commercial-

ly. He alao briefly touohed upOji tUe

.Questions' of reciprocity, and reiterated^

} JL^ Î0kmBX-^'ft^ .tfe*'

amr. ' -. .^..,;^:,:^. r-'"-f,;r ..•
; r

Tbe-Bpeech of th« beaor»blo <flnU«-

ban made a. profound ImprcBaion and
has been quot^ largely thrqoghfttfttbe

Western states of the Union as well

aa throughout the Dominion.
After returning tlnuiks to the club

for the honor of being Invited to ad-

dress them tiie Huii. Mr. Bowaer said:

From a Oomaum stock

"In a meeting such a body composed,

I am told, largely of those of Cana-

dian parentage, I feel It more than a

pleasure. It is at once of a flattering

nature, and also, may I say. inspiring,

Flattering In that U shows that men
of good Canadian stock can meet and

hotd thatp eww w ttb Aawrlcans. whnafi

tloii of that action Is unjust and unfair

and not well-Krouniled.

"But to revert to my former topic—
the formation of auch an institution

a.s this club ha.>« a very great value, In

that it is educative In iti, functlona,

in that ib .royottla to the people of one
nation that Its neighbors has Uke Ideals

with It. For after all, there la little

«e)xirat!nir"ttre->Jtwo countries.

"Tho tireat legat^y of our oommon
forefathers was iiQt the language which
We use In commoiY, nor was It the

0(iual po.sseBsion of the samo names oC
I tiie great in art, m iiierature, in phllos-
-,ophy or iit the natural science*—dt

was the oommon love of freedom and
the right of Uio people to. rule which
from the earliest of Anglo-Saxons days,
the race has poasessed. That, In the last

analy8ls^ Is the chief (>ontributlon of

the .Angio-Sajjlon to hurpaalty. We have
developed that principle upon different
lines, but we have attained the name
end. It la true that the head of our
government Is vested in a King, who
is ttdvieed b^ his mlnlptera, who are
elected by the people, while you in your
turn elect a president who Is advised by

f clioosea. Jn
c safe-guiird-

I

5»*:

Tliermc^ Bottles
•I' ; i

Now IB jrour chance to obtain a perfect Thermos Bottle

at a greatly reduced price. iQuaranteed. to keeo Itauidii

Sfteamlng Hot, or Icei cold for 24 hours. Just the thing

fot- picnics, office workers, or the man with the dinner

pail. Lose no time if you want one of these, for they

win go qnickly.

t- %

imitiiimi0mimli0§ilim

GYRUS H^iBOWES
Phones 425 and 450 isJ^S Government Street,

I PhonI

EVANS
LIMIjeD

^BfeNddRAk

tVANS
KEXXCAir mntiC ZlABBUI

'Biautiful in color and texture. Mitfble tb|&t takas a very filgfa polish.

Marble that gives distinction. Drop !« Itnd let tts fboir jreu soine Mun^Ws.

— --- - - "-^--^irTrrTf'r^'t-rtn-

J^^^

A iVlan's Suit

FIT-REFORM
Inrllned to be pretiy exclusive
—but bound to attract attention

In ell good circles.

",\ suit In a thousand," said a

man the other day. Let us show
you this style In the new spring
colorings.

ALLEN'S
Tatas At Broa.d

DqbII'
Your Corns
XhiB only aggravates the trouble.
Remove them entirely with

KAZA'S oossr otrss
Quickly aixplied, no pain, no sore-
ness, in a few days the Coni Is

gone.
Price 350 at this store only.

Hall & Company
Druggists, etc.

Books to Read
Manallva

—

V,y O. K. Chesterton;
The Matador of the Flv* Towns,
t.y Arnold Bennett; The Order of

Relenaa, by De Vore .Stnckpool;

The Oirl of tbe Oolden West

—

Bala.sco; Xemlniscenoes of the

Yukon—^By the Mnn. Tollpmaohp.
All aood.

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co.. Ltd.
1004 Oovamm«nt St. Phone 83

Kvarythins I'or the Office"

ability we all concede; and inspiring in

tliat it shows that Canadians are na

stay-at-homes, but that they too are Im-

bued with the spirit which sent their

British forefathers faring forth over

all the earth In search of fame and

fortune.

"I am Impelled too. to ' refer to the

value which organizations of this nir

ture must have in linking together

in bondA of sentiment—always strong'

er than bands of steel—the (MfpVe of

Canada and of the United States.' With
a better knowledge of one another,

there comes s: better understanding alid

mutual respect grows frote each.

"Two nations of a oommon stock,

of the same language, of similar Ideals

and . traditions, share the major portion

of this great continent. Between them
there Hea an inaaginary boundary. Now
at » time when constantly recurring

rumors of war «giUte the chanDellerles

of Europe, when the older nations tot-

ter beneath the almost unbearable

burdens Imposed upoi^. M>em, by. t^elr

iriist armathenti, ,U ifi wronderfuli ,to

ilitnk that alo^g .
thitf bouiiiaary of

tully four itbousand. nrtles, , thpre , is not

a single tnbdeirn fortiflcatlon. It ik

gratifying to think tbat almost % iiun-

dred years peace has brooded over our
frontiers and that no ntiii. of war >as
interfered with our respectlvo devel-

opment,

(Htltt of a CM)it»]r

"Tet. g^ntleinen. tme hundred yealv

ago to4ay. along what was then the

frontiers of these two countries, arm-
ed men were gathering. Across that

line, ^heee people of the same blood, of

the isame langt:uig« and traditions

glared at each other. If my history

serves me aright it was a century ago
tltis weeic tb&t w^ wia« declared, thank
heaved, the laist wftle^ wlU divide

brethem of the Anglo-Saxon race. .T^r

day were anyone to- announce the pnjb-

abllitir or posslbllulty of warfare be-

tween these people, he would be laughed

to seom.

"So w4iere a hundred jrears ago, half

a million people <*onfronted six mil-

lions with hatred in their bcfiarts. to-

day eight millions exteiMl the hand of

fellowship to their ninety million neigh-

t^rs and, what is more signincant, you
who assemble here this evening are not
tbe less considered loyal citizens Of

tbe VaUiMl Stf^tes and yotir good faith

and JJfiraJty to tbe Stars jvbd Stripe*

and the country, of yoar oMi^tlon Is

not au«Btlon«d bjrr rea«on' o|/ the lovo
you bear the c(>untry of youir birth.

"Yet nothing was more Inevitable, It

has not resulted from the mere multi-

plying of population; it has not been
tnrough any ceasatlon of business riv-

^dc^ or through the surronder of anr
if 'the ambitions which the people of

either country hold so dear, it has re-

sulted from the mere fact that with

progress, we have learned to know one

another better; with advance in the ma-
terial arts, intercommunication has
been made more easy and so far from
famlllapity having bred contempt, it has
bred mutual respect, mutual regard and
mutual admiration. We have recognized
at last how much we ha.ve Itt common.

Bitterness Disappears

"Largely through these means that

bitterness which I am afraid was some-
times cultivated by Interested politi-

cians on either side of the line, has
disappeared. Even in the -memory of

most of us present, have been occa-
sions when many applauded certain ef-

forts to twist the Lion's tail; while

north of the line there were numerou-;
whole-hearted attempts to tweak the

feathers in the tail of the great Amer-
ican Eagle. Such activities however,
have little value In politics today and
what is more they arc no longer ap-
plauded. I am convinced that the Moth-
erland and the^ United States are In-

clined to view the activities of Canada
as those of a lusty and pernicious
youngster to be applauded ajid encour-
aged at every fre.'ih effort. Canada in

turn look.s to the Motherland and to

this American l/nlon as the youngster
to parent and elder brother.

"If you will pardon the introduction

of a subject which may perhaps smack
politics, I may s«y that w.. 'o Canada
almo«t unanimously rejected the reci-

procity proposal."! recently, brought for-

ward, it was not in a spirit of un-
frlendlinfuos. It was rather In the
belief that the best of feelings could
only be maintained were either country
to retain cuiiipltrle uutonuniy hu li> Its

(Iscal system. Any other inlorprcta-

'lrutli»;:;ifia . I«e^>:^

tlncui^ -^ABi^iio.-8ax<

all the otMerii^ thait have-gone fo^th be-
,fore are our common heritage, We have
also anl„:addltlonttl bond in th^,t we
liave tIi<B saihe pi;^ent-%iy problems
to work out. ISitlj^ country ;blU9 be-
fore It -the asslnpii^iioiit of those peo-
pU of f,»»n race -iji'iH^ "Uy their tens of
thousands pour in upon our coasts year
after y«'ar. The task qf welding them
into a composite mass, into a people
who will appreciate Anglo-Saxon insti-

tution. Is ours—to prevent their inter-
pretating into license and to see that
they learn properly how to use the lat-

ter—that is our common task.

"Upon us who dwell on this western
frontier.

, whOffl tacfifl are turned ta Uie
Orient, the thought must strike that
with the awakening of the Immortal
East other problems, industrial and
racial are bound to" arise. It is we west-
erners who must bear the brunt of
these, who must lead In working out
their solution.- Americans and Cana-
dians, we are linked together In that
common bond of service.

Vrogxoss of Canada.

"Perhaps you may pardon me If I

refer to ^t^e material progress om Can-
ada. If during the Nineteenth Century
thet progress of those United States
astonished the world; a great Canadian
has recently sai^ that the Twentieth
belongs to Canada. Tli' the decade since
th? century began, we have doubled
our railway mileage, doubled our land
under coltivatlon, w# have added' hun-
dreds of oltles, towns, and feV'0«x»erou&
hamlets to our roster; industries have
sprung of ' from oc«Min to ocean;- t^t.

length we bave struolc Mir pt^Jde Of ad-
vancement. «-bc.'0'.-. •-J' '

'
•

map Of i^Orth Aiif«i-Tca and note that
^«iiia«i!'tt-ifl!#lMf ^af^ JH irg tS^
the imftAl ^tilMCtb^ylhlfi^ '%asfu.
probably comment, 'Yes, but half of It's

tee.' tot I- would point ont' to yOil that
as, the corn belt has been steadil|t'mov-
ing northward through your cex^iral
States, so hfta tfte^eentre of"the ai%a
pTh^re 'f9o. 1. Har.dr< is king. TOday^
wheat Is grown far north of £}dmonton
and steadily towards tho Arctic Ocean
are settlers t>ress1ng. > ,

"It is ;in no spirit of vain-glel^, pride
or nodne boastfulnsss t^at I offer this
concerning our national material pro-
gresSi but Just to assui^ you that we
are worthy partners with you in future
development of this~—our contlnont.

"In conclusion allow, me to. Express to
the members the very best wishes for
ttao ftttiir* ^f rttae "vlub and to renllnd
tbwn that those they have left behind
in Canada. are deepl^^ interested in tlietr

welfare and thait they will eacpeet them
in their ordinary, vooatioa to «o conduct
themselves as- to show tbat British
traditions are not forgotten "and in this
way perhaps more than any- other ^e
exoelient relationship now existlttf bf.
tween the two eoontries «lli fa ttt*
fttture bo tt'eiicidMosa . mili«r than
wsokene*"'-,, ;f x,'f - «• ^- '.;,-' 'r.-. .^

White working in a%|4«a'i^v«r mkt»,
tUart BretiUns got a piece ojf s|eel tn
his eye and was bhUged to walk sev-
ehty-flve'.jnlliesbefbiiyj» could obtain
suriglcal assistance; ,V

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street
|

/

Apron Specials for Tomorrow
(WEDNESDAY)

The "spccinls" which CanipbcU's olTcr IVoin time to time

lire well worth the attention oC economical shoppers, lor w hile

we at all times succeed in giving values that are beyond compe-
lilion, our "special" olTerings represent extraordinary savings.

Overall Aprons, in navy blue with white spots and navy blue

with fancy designs. Regular up to DOc—Wednesday 50c

Maids' and Wailresses' Aprons of Tine white lawn with embroid-

ith Swiss em-
^^Ji , 60c

ered bibs. Regular uj) to Toe—\\'e(lnesday

Dainty Tea Ajjrons of extra fine lawn, trimni

iffifeTZ/

Mrs. W^ervelt will be with us uhtit thd^^tlti ai.

week, demonstrating the many points of merit found only in

the GOSSARD Corsets. There are good points in many Corsets,

but in the GOSSARD there are features of \ital interest to

women that are found in no other make.

Children's Wash Dresses——.Splendid lino—up

—

from $1.00

Beautiful models in

Sults^ Coats
j.
and

t)resses:

Fnigfit ClevaMm

la WarchouMS

WHEREVER ««>* li»««"l» »» %Z<JM
Iran IW< •• IWm—•• •» *« 'Itor

wlwlmlc wtuhwiif t <w#» <^-'-' « «l

«iKl impMUiKr y
I :itV|iM »•« »!•*»*»» 4mn. M «mIi.«I

'«MijM ••«*«. m Wim(k I* UWH<I. ttw-

an.; mtjtimi Innt cnncctfdl b> tlw whI

s.-i

q»r, wkiili rm (itw" "' •'>•«• «»"> «wM
b alt 4»^«i^*Mi Mr «<*"<4 Om tbL

' Mmt% N« .^ ihx-i* lint thr rllni iM mil

»n»«^il k» wAJh"!* »riri(|^' '•«**—»*••«•
lAi m> iimiiii-<>»»:«. «.*.'i»-i» «•« .V it^

|Mt^l|,.*yrl(.^l llm-flt. w,-lllH|!h)IHf,'if|}lWltMI

^Ut mUirry^- r*Aitilg)tcfli Jtcwtil dill \tamnt

*lli'#.*P*M»*':''» ••"'» •'l""«'<lwii

,;M» AtW^Hro H iiiJhit •!• Jiml Jmtu mm.
'wSgm*- "'"'" ''"" """ ""'''' I"* l*^>*-> n^
iffmiSi ''11^' •*'' " •• »« ««ii««l)r ^i|ir«UM«

'*«.« t>T ""^l •>•»,<•<» 1

aHI(t l»>«l •" »»«"l»ll'y illi«!>l««l

iKk Uck •! <r»«" •»' <"<l"- *^
niitvafiflcf « Mm* wnklr i.»t<

nighl li» «»l *MB » » r«' *»'^

1«*.«« tiO •• «1<»t* <'«<•'H
ft«y Ihr r*wa •( M *tf>«<«

I N» nuiler "h»t ifw *«

.*ill »«m|J J»>.n lh« optr

* nmf .lipeni«—*n^ «
Plnrnu«m will |i»« iKt

' flMtimuin jmMni «f uli*.

iKtittn 41 * mtnimwm .ut'

Ur
. /»" ^f'" i^j« ,. . .

-.flrij

j—.1 ihf ""• V"'

[AVJB you an

Youjprotably think ijotfbut
wpiuciii't itpay $pu fo see/c

an elevator problem, if by
so doiti^ rati' can at the same time
find the solution— a solution—
diat Witt niiake and keep your business

more efficient ? If your factory,

Store or waceboiNMt isnot equipped

id^l^ni^ltiaMtK^ you
have a real elevator problem,

whcrher you realize it or not

THE OTIS-FENSOM
ELEVATOR CO.. Limited

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto

Freight Elevators

and Their Uses*'

explains, in plain English, how
the Otis-Fensom freight elevator

may be applied to yovar busi-

and tells whether or not

it will be advisable to so apply

it. The systematic usefulness of

this modern mechanical

aid to any business that

really need.s it is thor-

oughly demonstrated.

If is a small booklet; but
it carries x l)ip message.

Send for it—read it—study
it. It's well worth the

time and a post card.

"H"^

Furnishings And
Summer Wear

A v|j5|t-|;o oUr store reveals the fact that our stock of Shirts, Hos-
i^^J^Sfeerweat, Belts, Neckwear, etc., is one of the largest in the

city, and offers special inducements to men who appreciate really

smart apparel at a very moderate cost. ^^
Now that the warm weather is here, we want you to keep us in

mind and look over our Summer lines of Furnishings before going

dsewJbfti^Bte., Wc'know you'll like them.

AS FOR YOUR HAT
Whether it be a Straw Sailor, Panama, Soft Felt or Derby, you'll

find the most correct styles and holiest values in our new Spring
and Summer showing.

Come in and .see us at your first opportunity.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES'—Rgd.

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS 811-813 GOVERNMENT ST.,.(
.'*•
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Clbt gaile di^Uxmt
'iho Colonist Prlntlntc and Publluhlns

Company. Liuiltcrd Liability.
12i:-ljl5 Broad Btreet. Victoria. B. C.

J. S. H. MATSON.
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THX XiATE JVOOS IKABBX

In the death of Jutlge Mabee this

c'ovntry has lost an ailnilnistrator and

a personality whom It will be very dif-

ficult to replace. As chairman of the

board of railway lommlssloners lie was

renowned for the fearlessness with

Vbich he performed ma duty. S"nrnn-

Oi' commanding ahllliy. indefatigable

In his work and abooliitcly impartial In

jeach and every one of the very many

Important decisions which he was call-

el upon to render, he leaves a record

Of achievement behind him which It

win be hard for his successor to emu-

TAte. ^Is loss is in large measure a

national one. for few men in the coun-

try stood hlg-her In the public regard.

Mc h^ earned the admiration and re-

lipect. not only of both political parties,

but of people of every class.

It has been given to tew men. bold-

safe, easy and expeditious route to Pra-

scr'w river and the l^'aclflc. ISInewhcro

In the book t'lie same character. spcuidnK

of ;in mteroceanic railway says: "Tlio

enterprise, science and energy of the

West win require and cominami the

labor of the Kasi, ami Vancouver (Is-

land) will be the centre where the pro-

ducts of both hiMiilsnhcris will be en-

changed. Yon .st possible

route and the most practicable, through

your own territury, from one ocean to

the other, the twp finest harbors lu the

world. Halifax and Esquimau, abund-

ance of coal at the termlnii and the

most direct communication with all the

eastern world." It must be remembered

that these prophetic words were writ-

ten more than a decade before Confed-

eration and even before a transcontin-

ental railway had been proposed In the

United States. ^

Tl^e greeit sucQesaof the Cana<1lftn Pa-

ol^le ftallWaV bill b«i^ii due ^o. a',Iart<>

<legree to the fact that It has l>een a

-^etneM' propoalilon~p«ir« and aimple. It

has been handletl for the benefit of its

shareholders and not for the pecuniary

aggrandisement of some capttallst or

group of capitalists. There has been no

battle for control, its president. Sir

Thomas Shaufrhnessy, Is undoubtedly the

greatest master of transportation in the

world, but he Is not a manipulator of

stocks. We never hear of hliti attenipt-

InK to influence the market bo that

h«. may have greater control of the C
P K., or that he may be able

to acquire otiUer lines. He is the

head of a great system, and

under Itim are subordinate of-

ficers. Between them there are dlffer-

encea of i-eaBomlbllUy. l?Mt \^^y "re

nil animated by the same spirit. If

you should begin at the latest recruit

tc the youngest branch of the great

eompany, say, a page in a hotel or a

little red-capped mos.ienger In a rail-

way station, and follow up the Rer-

vlce step by step to the chief and you

would find a regular gradation of peo-

ple devoting their energies to tlie per-

fection of a system conducted with

only one object In view, namely, to

give ah efficient service to the public.

There Is no line of demarcation any-

where. There Is no group whIOh di-

vides' its energies between supervising

4bk positions similar to that wtjlcb he ^^^ unilertaklng and hianlpuiatlng thci

market Herein we find the secret ofi;>ccupled. to enjoy a popularity such

».• he earned during hia years of Boo-

cessful aamlnlstratlon as the head " of

the /railway commission. Perhaps his

pre-eminent quality, aiul the one for

which be will be longest rcmennbeted,

was his keen sense of fairness, coupl-

ed >'ith,, the decisiveness and pfompti-

t«^ <rf ma verdttttii Wiihe thca^tt«ii-

ly' veraed In the jaw. he waa perhaps

at tl^es a little Impatient of its de-

tails, and he was accustomed to waive

t-tchnical Interpretations aside so that

biJ mtsht the aponer arrive at the he<a-

rcKJk ttuth of things. Thus his -de-

x^ieions l^ve come to be known as coro-

num sense onea. based on a quality of

Justice which' kn^w no differentiation

between the poor and the rich, tha

SYcalthy corporation or the man In the

street. He sought, and sought success-

fully, to do the right thing by every-

\K^Y and In doing so He made the rall-

ifimy commission a very popular instl-

tutfon In the land. His death will be

tnourned throughout the length and

breadth of Canada.

thie company's unparallelled auceesa

The C. P. R. has never been a spectacu-

lar enterprise. There are no chapters

in its history which tell of great fin-

ancial coups, of battles for . supremacy.

Nu Goulds. Vanderbllts or Harrlmans

have bequeathed it to their tamUtea. It

Is as It has always been, a great trans-

portation eijiterprise with suob ad-

juncts as a land department, a hotel

department and a colonization depart-

ment. It does not concern Itself with

rlvaia; but ia marking forward now to

fields of greater naefulness as It has

been marching ever since the day in

June thirt} -one yeafs ago when the

first sod was turned. ^

A CHUBCK SEASZ.O0X

The MethuUiai Kpibcopal Conference

of tlio United States Is at a deadlock

over the rules of that church in regard

to amusements, and has referred the

whole subject to a special committee.

This denomination has a membership of

3,234,822, aii.i, taking Into consideration

the fact that many of the church mem-
bers represent households, the number

of people who will be affected directly

or Indirectly by the decision of t>he

Conference is very large. It Is not a

question of right or wrong—tliat ISj of

al>stract right hnd wrong—that is in-

volved, but only one of church discip-

line. It \\m be of general Interest to

know the general line of the arguments

advanced for and against the relaxation

of the existing rule.

Among the arguments advanced in

opposition to retaining the present rule.

as given to the commltteeB, are:

•'it viotftt«w <^i)M«i^ freedom.

"It la a aoiirea 6i .contptant lrrlt«*

"it puM a; man in an uiojuat atfcttuXe

aa iiialox«l "to . the uhur«>&.'

"it cab noi^ be enforced.

"As ai)i unenforced law It tirings dis-

cipline Into contempt.
"it keeps many conscientiott* people

out of tiiis church.

"It breeoa hypocrisy.
"It has not added to spirituality in

the church."

Arguments for continuing the rule

are given as:

'"I'ho rule carries a protest against

worldllness.

"iiepeal suggests a protest against

morality.
Many will avoid harmful things

because the church directs.

"Kepeal woi>ld be interpreted with

great publicity as indicating a moral
declension."

of about twelve. She Inherits $20,000.-

000 of her father's estate. She Is

therefore probably the richest youns

girl in the world. Her mother was Mr.

Aiftor's divorced wife.

A very interesting election has Just

been held In . Queensland, Australia.

The contest was between the Liberals

and the Labor party, and It resulted

in a sweeping victory for the former.

Tnl« Is regarded as a sure Indication

of the forthcoming defeat of the Fed-

eral Labor ministry, wiienever the

elections for the Commonwealth parlia-

ment are held.

We do not recall a contest for a pre-

sidential nomination In whlqh so muoii

bitterness has been displayed a« Ik ap-

parent between Tresident Taft and Mr,

iioosevelt. The keenest political con-

troversy ever witnessed in Canada w^aa

mild as compared with tlie venemqus

aaaamta of tlwaa iiunii^ttvoo^W other.

U what they aay about eaOh oUbsr ia

,J*aiB.„ja«ithet.,ot,..«»mJs jtu . «Br,J„tM.

prMldeattU offloe. Tbo oontrovenQr la

a sad commentary upon the working

out of republican InSk.tutlons.

wxsBTinur rxEXOxr satxs

of the

Pa-

for

th«>

vwtxatxma acvzvztt

-'.^^trx^r-

ThoCanadiwi Pacific Bailway com-

tiabflii bayoBd aU queatlon the most re-

mari«tblo tntnsportatlon company In «i'

latetieai; aiiid a» transportation as a

sclenoe and baaiaaaa puradtt ia a 4tt*

velopment of modern times, this coiia-

pany may be given the premier place In

such organlzatlOha that have ever been

in cxtatenoe. When one thlbka of its

emehdous ramiflcattona on ««» and

-and J^eflects ii^a^v-aJjares: In, .
J^, «A*'

times the\rSir 'miii6, U la difflciilt to

It is reported In the building trade

that slxieen hundred houses are In

course of erection in Victoria and its

immediate auburba A visit to any
part of the city or Che adjoining cotm-

try win confirm one in the opinion that

this is not an over-estimate. Of these

structures a considerable proportion

are business blocks, but the very great-

, er number are dwellings, large and
amalL Some of these, are built for

Bale, but the great majority of tham

fra being, put up for persons w4io con-

iniplate Uylus in tbem. There seema

to be ho dlmlnutlOAltt. th« ]itiqib«r:pf

new atructurea atairted. audi aa ei^invy

one knoTvs, the p!i2t)tbil»|- ^f VAieiUDt .bOUS-

as that any per9<» wonld wiah to live

in la very small. T)le Colonist bad
tixirieen^^ ;s»!umxa''0^ odvar^

There is much discussion

f!eig4)t charges on the Canadian

ciflc. When Mr. Cowan, counsel

Alberta and Baakatchewan before

Railway Commission, the late Judge

Mubee announced that he had

made out a prima fade caae

that" the rates in the West

n-nge from 20 per cent, to 1*0 per cent,

higher than the rates In the Eaat. while

the cost of operation Is less, and the

density of traffic greater In the West
tbsn m the East.

Commenting upon this, the Toronto

dobo says:

The Globe knOWs, aa everybody In

this country who can i-ead knows, tiuit

the Canadian Pacific Railway is be-

coming too. rich as well^s too power-
ful; 6ut it knows also that a reduc-
tion In freight ratea that would not
hurt the C. P. R. runnings—as Its prln-

tlpal Wesem lines do—through a well-
settled counti^ would mean bank-
ri.ptcy for the O. T. P. and C, N. H. at
the present stage of development of
these roads and the territory through
Which they pass. •

If G. P. R. rates are tO be lower
than the rates of the^other roads the
reisult would be the same aa that which
would follow 'a forced all-round reduc-
tion, for the lower C. P. R. rate would
attract the buatness from the other
rosds at all competitiv« points. West-
ern railway rates could be lowered by
thi simple device of bonuslng the C. N.
R. and G. T. P. to the extent of insur-
ing thigm against carrying freight at a
loss..

Pei;haps it may yet prove necessary
to force rates downward and leave to
time the determination of the question
as to whether the lowe^ rates would

> so increase the volume of business on
the C. N. R. and G. T. P. as to make
them practicable.

Replying to this contention, the

Manitoba Free press said:

Tbe test of the Justice of freight
rates is the charge which allows the-
best managed and most efficient rail-

way a fali^ profit on th« actual capital
inveated. Other railways should have
to face the necessity of doing business
at the same rates or iioylac tba basl>
ness penal ty of ihcoiXqp«lsney ~; and l»-
effldency. As for the alasertion <il*t

the Canadian Northern aitd the QMnd
Trunk Padflo would ba' bankrupted by
jrates fixed on th« basis ^f what woiild
yield thb C. P. H;;. a fair return OA the

Inter-European emigration has never

assumed very largo proportions Jn

modern times, but the exodus of Poles

to France seems likely to furnish an

exception to the rule. Th«> groat ma-

jority of the Polish people are restless

under Russian government, and as

there is plenty of room for them in

France, where a hearty welcome awaits

them, they are moving to that country

In increasing numbers. The Polish

immigrants will be a great source of

strength to France, for they are by

no means dispssed to friendliness to-

viirds Russia.

lealize that only thirty years ago it was

looked upon as visionary in its concep*

tion and foolhardy in construction. We
may feel very sure that neither of the

two statesmen primarily responsible for

Ml Ks great work, evier yenttired to anti-

cipate that it could develop Into such an

overshadowing Ihtluence in the trans-

portation world. These men were Sir

.Tohn Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper,

and IL Is pleasant to think that the lat-

ter, to whoso courageous perslsteiico Jthe

nctual lotting of the contract to Meprs

Stf-phcns. Smith and tholr associates,

«H.«< largely due, la yet living to see the

results that liavo flowed from his Intrc-

plc; constructive .-(tatesmanshfp.

It may be interesting to many readers

to know that the first suggestion of a

inllway acros.s Canada to the Pacific

(icran was not that of a politician or a

, ,„n «{ business. Wo find It In an al-

ino.st forgotten book, "The Sea.son

Ticket" written before 1860 (the exact

ilate of its appearance l« uncertain) by

shomas & Hallburton. aiUhoT of ".Snm

Slick" and a Novu .Scotia jurist, who has

been callfd "the father of American hu-.

mor." •The Season Ticket" was written

in RnRland, where .IuiIkp llallburton re-

fl.lprl after his retirement from the

bf-nch. In tbiM hook Ilfillburton makes

on. of his chnrartf r« Bay: "An Intornol-

onlal railway should he conistructed m
onco and as .soon ns It Is finishc.l. Immp-

,liatf, «tcp.'« .ihfMiM I." UvUr.n tn provl.lr n
'

lion-

tteadlnga "fibulSa to Ij*t" and "Fur-

nished Houses to Let" there were only

thirty places offered. Of these, seven

were furnished houses,' which implies

that their owners are only temporarily

not In occupation of them. "To Rent"

signs are conspicuous by their absenea^

and "For Sale" signs' are by no :m«Jiiis

numerotis oh houses, however plentiful

they may be upoji vacant land.

We see ho reason for anticipating

any falling off In this activity, but, on

the contraty, we expect It to Increase.

The causes producing It are not of a

temporary character. There 4s. no

"boom" In progress In anllcipaiion of

something that is expected to happen.

i Indeed, It is rather the other way.

Practically nothing is being done In the

way Of preparing for the Increase of

business certain to follow from tihe

opening of the Island by railways now

In course of construction, for the great

Impetus that will be given the city by

the early eslahllshment of the Bute In-

let connection with the Mainland, by

the openlns of the Panama Canal, and

by the Influx of people who will be at-

tracted by the iinrh (illcil scenery of

Strathcona Park. Victoria is enjoyliij

only a healthy, it rapid, growtli. Hn<I

there is no reason why It should not

keep on Indefinitely, for the causes that

arp produclnift it are pfrmanent. T^lll.^

city IH indlfffrert to rivalry. for Us

present prosperity arl.«p.s mil iif ooii'll

.ct"*' papiui t^^tif, liyii arrthwr
'1l»ar»nti; The 'Il«ii't%fl^«ti|m4i|r 'tm ««»•
jiiarattvs costs of operation and density
of traffic. East and West, submitted by
Mr Cowan to the Railway; i;om mission,
taken together with tho comparLsons
between the rates In these provinces
and the rates in the adjoining states,
jwhlcb the Free J^ress bas presented
very tuily, have a beai^lng upon this
ItiattervWhtcb does not lndicat« that
btich ah asaUmptloh bas any founda-
tion in fact; - Certainly

,
no such as-

sumption should be allowed, as a mere
ft«Riiinptlon. to stand In full and suf-
ficient justification of the existing
rates, which Impose a modern feudal-
ism upon the people of the Prairie Pro-
vincesr placing them In vassalage to
the railway corporations.

The' whole question seems to be full

.

of serious difficulties. The position

of the Globe seems to Imply thnt West-
cm development is not rapid enough to

make It possible forthe newer railways

to be able to carry freight at lower

rates than those now prevailing. It is

very much to be regretted that at a
time whch a matter of such great Im-

porance is under consideration the

country should have been deprived of

Commissioner Mabee's services.

Yesterday was (be seeond anniver-

sary of the death of King Edward the

Seventh. Aa the year- go by his suc-

cessor to the throne continues to grow

In popularity not only in tht, Old Land

but in the Overseas Domiiiions. The

foundations of t^e truly Imperial con-

solidation of the Empire may be said

to have besn laid under the rule of

King ^Edward. Uls son la asking tbla

ideal unfolding and each day is bring-

ing nearer the time when the far flung

states will be bound together by even

morb Indissoluble ties of interest and

affection than thOy are at preaeijt.

A Vhotofftapbar la Battl*

In spite of the faot that tbe two srmies
In Mexico have been, flgbtiilg each other

at distance rang^.^rom two to four
miles,the battle of^ Corralltos, Jimenez
Bancho DolOres, Villa'rXAPea and Eaoa-;
Ion were tbrilllng. Starting at day-
break with the dfeatractlon of a Federal
armored train by means of a wild en-

gine loaded with dynamite sent agalnat

It by the tneergents. with the resulting

death of «0 sappera, the battii) at Cor-

ralltos raged all day. with the Feder-

als oharglng retreating. returning

and flanking In a vain effort to dislodge

the rebela

The rebel cannon, two home-made
field-pieces and a captured Federal how-
itzer were planted on a hill overlooking

the plain of Corralltoa I made that

ray base of operattona. From there I

shot my Ms camera at the advancing
Federals and anapped the rabels aa th«y
advanced on the run from thsir armored
train to rolieve their fatigued oomradea
lying behind the rooks on the mountain-
top. As the rebel. artillery was drawing
the Are from the Federal field-pieces on
the plain below, I was under fire dur-

ing the entire day. Just as I was about

to Ba»p a Federal who had ridden out

from the main body, a ahell struck on

the rock beneath me, exploded and killed

two powder monkeya, mere boys. My
camera was blown from my hands, tbe

ground jrlass aSd lens were knocked

from It and lava rocks thrown In my
face. With adhesive plosttr I patched

the bog together and took pictures of

tha dead and voii»<MM.M»9ibfr Scott,

In lieBllo't;';" .;•'''
'

A number of Ameticatt , ne*flpa'per8

at-ihc' pseaejit: -tl
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CAMERA CLUB
Org'Bnisatlon Is In Flonrlshlng State

and Is Plaiinlug ror Femianent
Quarters

The VIelorl.i CaiiK' <
i
im •.n-

lhuHla.itlc niceling on riiuinHiij even-

ing, when some llfty members assembl-
ed In the Y. M. C. A. to dlscusB tho

buslnens of tho cluli fHi- ilu* present

sesHion. All organisation committee
of four monvbera wcro appointed to

draw up a set of rules for the ciub,

Hti'i tn tind suitable quarters.

Ill Mm iiiavuldable ahscnoe of Mr.
Leonard Talt, Mr. A. W'^ (J.-lston was
voted to the i-lialr. The chairman In

his address told the meinbers tho ob-

ject of the club, which was to help
each other In photographic work. Be-

ginners oHpecially, would be more bene-
fitted than anyone else, us papers would
be read on the camera Itself, plated,

papers, developers, the various prliillnK

processes, mounting and trimming
prints, enlarging lantern slides. and
whenever possible practical ^|pij|j||tra-

tlons would accompany* he tMiiiy^ad.
The obairman impressed on hia audl-

ecn the Importance of really good work
in photogVapby, tts ubless the trOBlMr
'Wa«-'-«aMnfr-«<t|^-«Olerr-pbotograiiby^ -4tM^

aelectittn of aubjaots wa« of prima Im-
portanoa Many aut>jeota which looked
beautiful on the focussing screen owing
to the colors, were miserable failures,

when reduced to monochrome, and vice
versa.

A particularly gratifying feature of
the meeting was the number of lady
mentbers present, and if the member-
ship-increases in the same proportion
to the time the club has bee.i In exist-

ence, by the time the winter session
cemmences, the club should have a
membership of some 500! With the
number of amateurs in Victoria and
vicinity it Is felt that this number
should be easily reached.

It was decided that the club should
meet on Thursday evening next at 8

to hoar the report of the organisation
oommUteo . Pwe na t loe oC Mm place of

the place of meeting will be given by the

honorary secretary. Mr. Rlxton. Mr.
Beat has placed hia optical lantern at

the disposal of the club for that even-
ing, and after the business of the club
has been disposed of. there will be a
display of lantern slides by members.
The meeting passed a vote»f thanks

to Mr. Thomasson, secretary of the T.

M. C. A., for placing a room, in tliat

liiatitutjon at the dlaposal of the Cam-
era club.

CAMOSUN CHAPTER

Katlonal Chapter of Dangbters of the

Zmplre Forwards »oi»olutlon »•-

cognising Work of Mrs. Croft

The it;«iilHr meetInK "f Camosun
chupler, Daughters of the Bmpire, was

held yesterday afternoon at the Alex-

andra club, with the rcKont, Mrs. Croft,

In the chair. There was a "good at-

tendance of members. The report -Of

•the treasurer, MrH. Frank Bennett,

showed a. balance ii! hnii'l frnin the

monthly accounts of $88.45. The secre-

tary, Mrs. llanlngton. rcid a number of

letters from headquarters, which in-

cluded the following:

Dear Mrs. Croft,—^At a meeting of

th'i executive council of the national

ol-.apler of Canada, I. O. D. E., held on

Wcdnfsday. April 17th. H was moved
by Mrs. Crawford Brown and second-

ed by Mrs. R. 8. Wilson, and unani-

mously cnrricri Mint a most Sincere and
hearty vo nnks bs sent ; to you,

tho regent, .U>n t)t' ^'fleers and the

!fi chapter, from
lunclk'M a slight

felt for

the work you'bave done.ln the pi(at«tid

are doing now for the orde;r. In Vict^a,
In organising new chapters and apraad-

Inff tho objects of the order.

.

MARION FETHER8TONHAUGH.
Hon. Sec, I. O. D. E.

The national chapter also sent a com-
munication stating Its willingness to

have Mra Croft form a primary chap-
ter at Nanalmo, to be known as the

Joan Dunsmulr chapter.

Mrs. H. C. Hanlngton will act as local

delegate at the annual meeting of the

national chapter, whtiA is to be heM
In Toronto on the 30th and Slst inst.

mombers
the whole
recognltloit

,

EVENTS PROVIDED
FO'R VICTORIA DAY

A Ooodly Progriauiiue of Aoia&ement
and Entertalunieut Is To Ba

Furnished To the Fubllo

CITY MAKES OFFER

board the Ill-fated' Titanic when It

sailed on the last ;voyage, and also as

to the number of survivors of coch.

AVhatever such figures may show,

and the chances are that only approxi-

mate statistics can be obtained, the

Canadian figures have been compiled.

There were on the Titanic when she

sank 36 aduH Canadians. These Were
divided as follows:

Men 21

Women 1
•">

1€TS fAVWe WORK
six Mora Stxaats Xa Saatara Portlos of

City. Obiff^ Xb the rairfleld

Batata, To Ba Attended To -

Further oOntracta for atreet paving
aggregating approximately 20,000 square
yards were last night awarded by the

dty council to the Worswlek Paving
company at il.SS per yard. The atreeta

awarded are Plnewood avenue; from at.

Charles street to WildWood avenue;
E^arl street, from St. Charles street to

Fairfield road; Arnold street, from Fair-

field road to Richardson street: Stan-
nard street from Fairfield road to

Richardaon atreet; Brook atreet exten-
alon. from aeetlon Una "B," aldt of lot

IB to St Charles atreet: Fort atreet,

from Where the oompany*a preaent eoii-

tract terminates to Foul Bay road.

Relative to Alderman Oleason's sugr-

gestion that hereafter where car llnea

run upon any streeta to be paved tbe
pavement should be protected by brick

or other subatance, Aldefman Stewart
pointed out that to adopt Ouch an Im-
provement would coat about 940,000,

and aa tbe bylaws covering the various

atreeta to be paved have been passed
and as the extra expense could not be
charged to the local improvement, there

Is no fund from which the; additional

coat could be aeeured though In aubae-

qujpnt bylawa such proviaion oould be
made.

Fropoaes To Fay Savanty-flvs Far Osat
of Amonat Claimed by Owaars Za

Books Ziake Watershed

If the proposition made yesterday
afterwepn—by

—

Mayoi—Bwkwlth—at—ttte-

arbltratlon proceedings now under way,
to fix the amount which the city shall

pay Mr. H. H. Molony for his Sooke
lake property is entertained, some
thirty claims will be settled and the
work of securing the watershed for
waterworks pui^oses will be nsaterlarlly

advanced.
, ^

Claims ware put h) to thje city laat
August aggregating ab^roxiimately
9140,000. Subsequently tho ownera
withdrew theae claims, and tba olty^waa
faced wlUi arMitiikiUon i>riMS<iodings In

each individual oHmikvf' Me*'. &eolony's-
daim was one of the first tolbo taken
up. It is for 9}S.08S which, if adjudi-
cated upon tb* bii^;.propot^^^^
mayor, that la. «ev«SRty-flv« iJ^trccnt of
the amount aaked from tlie ^tty.' win
be aettled for 97.400. The . arbitration
proceedings relative to Mr. Molooy*»
claim have beeit proceeding' for -fpur
daya. Yesterday's session was taken up

: almost wholly In consideration of the
city's offer, and adjourned on the un-
derstanding that tbla. morning at 10
io'ciobk the various cliiimanta would be
'in a poaltion to give an aijaw^ to ,*tba

• city's proposition. ,

'.'

.

'%•.;'
; j? i, j

There are aeveral other claims whtoh
will. In, all likelihood, have to go to,

^arbitration. In the case of Mr. Molony.
Mr. 3, 3. Shallcrossis the arbitrator ap-
pointed by the city; Mr. "B. Hall by the
claimant, and Mr. R. Brett, third at-
bUratoc.

By Ml JH. Appleby.

Be Brltlsli. men: be British, men!

. Hear the call from crag and gl«n;

Trumpet toned from Trafalgar

And CrAmea'a flelda of war:

From CuUoden's «ory shields

And Klspanla's fatal flelda;

FrOm the heights of Old Quebae
And from 'many a battered wreck;

Preston. Worcester, and Dunbar
And the gates of KJaatdahar,'

From "the square at Waterloo
Sounds the bugle call, "be true!"

From the groves of Samarkand
Anja from India's storied strand;

And HfflWJBiwp' '
lotty span. -

in \^ h I'-h It lw»« 1 1 o I
'

Not one of the englneor.s on the

Titanic was saved. Hitherto the world

iia.s never tired of slnglii;: iii iiralses

of the men on the brlilKc. iiml nf tlinse

on the deck, "rt'o must now KiVp a first

|)lni-o on the roll of honor to the iiiei.'

In '.lie englno-room.

Total • 3G

There were, of the Canadians,

drowned, arid 15 saved.

The saved consisted of:

Men . . ... ..»

Women ......

31

2

13

.Ir»hn Jacob

. Ihr TH-.i-

A«ti>i .

I'-ft '

who wan iliowiied

ii-'hii'r r rlrl

Total ..... . *.'.i ii.'»•»•» .1,. IS

The Canadians who went down with

the ship were divided as follows:

Men 1!>

Women 2

Total 21

Of the two Canadian women drown-

ed, one, at least—Mrs. Allison—was
Klven nn opportunity to go In the

boats, but preferred to remain with

her nuBband.

Two Canadian nifcn were saveJ. t>nc

(Was ordered Into a llf-eboat that wa.i

InRiifnclpntly nidnncd; the other <>ana-

dlan was given a place in the boats

only after all the women on lils part

of the ship had embarked.

About It record such as this Canada
may wt-li be proud. Her men dlp^l

like men, aft^r doliiR their best to s«v»>

tlie wiimrn snd children,—Ottawa.
T,-n. 1-1

rtrttflaili* dlstiint Wa:
Hear ye British men, the cry,

"Eni^land's sons fear not to die'."

From the ranks of Oudenarde
Where the British sword kept guard;

I'rom the glory of the Nile

And dead heroes' lips that smile;

From the flames at Malpl^quet

And from Egypt old and grey;

Speaks old England ''Rouse ye, then,

He British, men; bo British, menl"
Where in . sand-swept grim Khartoum
Kncllsh valor breaks In bloom;

Where beneath the tropic suns
England speaks through Kitchener's

Kuns;

Where Gibraltar's fortress «:rey

Guards the ocean's p«ithle8s way;
Where In Afrlc's sunless gloom
lOnRlnnd shpds hope's rich perfume;

From all lands which coura-se guanLs

Teniptlns; men avith fame's rewards

Thrills the call, O listen then,

"Be British, men: be British, menl"

From beneath the ocean old

From hl.?h summits dr^car and cold;

From cnsauKulned fields of war,

From home lands and lands afar;

Nelson, Cllve. and Wellington,

Glorious names, by valor won;
Churchill, Gordon and Cromwell
AM the mighty chorus swell.

Rolling over land and wavo.

"Be British, men; he brave, lio hravp!"

And 'the finomod Titflnic's crew
Valor gunrdpil, wlront; find trup.

Brought no liint or tinge of .>(linnio

To their country's honored name,

And we rwrlte with leaping iven

That they died, llke'Brniali ntett,'

Toll the hell, the great ship's koup,

Hut old Kngia nil's fame lives on,

Hall, ye heroes: Sound, ye guns.

Requiem praise for Knsrlftnd's sons.

— Tr^I- • -.i|» >''>«!•.

1€6AL INTa.iK]rE^\lCE

Oenrt of Appeal

Marler and Merchants Bank o^ paji*
ada V. ri. C Timber aad Baeotrle Com-
pany, Ltd., et al: Afapeclal aitting of
the court of appeal waa held yeaterday
to grant leave to appeal to tht; privy
coundl in thla case, in which this court
had diamlaaed an anneal from Mar-
phy. J. '

,

-:":'
"

aOWZAUY QUARTim

for Vbit ttMiott 'mm ib mgtlaot
'VOMMai..

Tixwt .m^ '• larce audience at the

Victoria theatre laat evanlag ' to h«ar
,;th«^;' mxiAAf(^')pif^$i^iftf^*- Victoria

;l4ill«a^ikkuaical ciub'a laat offering thia

laaasOn. Founded by Mr. S. J. DeCop-

i
pet, of New York, the «|bii|tatta came

) to Victoria, and Irideed to' tbifcr'West, as

something totally new-H», musical treat

long to be remembered by those for-

tunate to have heard them.

Slgnorl and Messieurs Adolfo Betti,

first violin; Alfred Pochon, second
violin: ygo Ara. viola, and Iwan D'Arch-
ainbeaitl, . violoncello—these will bte

i'^SEBBii^I^iMiJure with In the WSt for"

mawy 3*1S&t% wherever two or three

genuine music-lovers are gathered to-

gether. Of so high an order was the

talent displayed, that criticism was
rendered a difficult matter indeed.

PerhajJs the chief features of the

'performance were the absolute unity,

the -perfect harmony of tl-.e instru-

ments, and the \v-snderful lights and
shades of the phrasing, making of

each number an exquisite piece of work,
perfect as only masters in their art

could make it. Starting wifii Bee-
thoven's quartette In A major. Op. 18,

No. .'i, with its four moveniriit.", Allegro,

Menuotto, Andante cantabile and Alle-

gro, the quartette went on to tJlaz-

ouno-w's "Coursnle," thence to Haydn's
"Canzonetta."'

The most delightful number of the
evening, however, was Dvorak's quar-
tette In F Major, Op. 96—Allegro non
troppo. Lento and Vivace as.«tai—which,
like the best wine, was kept until tli«

last. So perfectly was Hub rendered,
so thoroughly appreciated and enjoyed
by the audience, that tho quartette was
compellert to accede to the enthusiaatlc
applause, giving the second of their en-
cores (luring the evening, both of which
wpre works of Haydn.
The performance was a short one,

concluding .shortly after 10 o"clock.
.Should the members of the Flonsaley
f|uartette ever desire to Include Victoria
In their Itlnorary again, thoy may rest
aaaurcd of n very warm welcome.

I'reyparatlons for the fitting celebra-s

lion of May :;4 are now taking sliapf,

afid the blrtlulay of the great Queen,
the godmother of this city, will be

marked by a variety of sports and pas-

tlni'CB which will provide amusement
ror every section of us community,
both young and old.

The committee, working through Its

secretary, Mr. J. B. '.McCaliuin, has al-

ready arranged a programme wlilch In-

cludes tt regatta at the Gorge, In which
the Indian ciinoc raes aJways arouse

the keenesit Intereisit. The "Capture of

Victoria" will be the item contributed

by the miliary forces, to be followed

by a ma-gniflceni. display of firework;)

from scows on tilie waters of tlie in-

ner harbor. There Is likely to be an
on of aeroplaning at the Oak

I' < 'Vk and horse, races will be held

on the Willows traolt Athletic sports,

baaeball matches, and every other kind
of iabamer game during tha dm^ «kUI

'Vn^'" (olluaFed -Ijy "tsoncerts* atid~"Wllor talll*~

'

roeots tn the evening, and tbe man
who cannot find something to amuse
him will indeed be hard to pleaae.

Tha programme, subject to additions,

la as follows:

Thumday, May 23—School Sports at

Oak Bay, with -the Boy Scouts' band

In attendance In the afternoon; In the

evening performances by two bands in

the main streets.

IJ-rlday. May 21—0 a.m. Vlctofla am
ateurs play Vancouver at lacrosse;

10.30. Bttseball, Victoria v. Tacoma, In

the Northwestern League.

A parade of horse and motor vehicles

starts from *k;hool and Yates Streets

at 9 a.m. and miakc their 'way to Bea-

con Hill, followed half an hour later

by the Boy Scouts, who meet at the

y. M. C. .\. at 9.S0. Th€ Gorge Regat-

tw begins a-t » . »« p . u *.

—

Th« aa ropUna

exhibition at Oak Bay at 3 p.m., and in

tlie evening the sham battle in the har-

bor at 8.30 and the fireworks display

at 9.3U.
' On Satur-day'tHie hofW «ic«fl begin at

the race couras at 2 p.m. More aero-

planing at Oak Bay at it and a carni-

val wttb a fireworks display finishes

-the dp,y at the Gorge Palrfc

"4^ apcublal axursion wj^ be run here
-on' the 2*th. from Vahooiiver. and with

: It |he band of thb ISayi Highlanders.

Ahotih««'«iJI probably ba^r^ from T»-

Boma.-''-^- ':'''[<"

A meeting of Jthie general committee

will be held at the City lt»ll ^^a ev-

li^tfelENT/U, ORDERS ,

The following regimental orders balie

been issued by m<9% A-."^- Currle.

commanding the Fifth Beglment,

C.Q.A.: .

'-.: ", '

|.

Dl8charKed*-The followlar nuuu ba^
Ing been granted his discbarge Is atruafc

off the Btrangch from itbta djitas Kf.;

^208, BombBf-W. S. Duncan. i|

^' ESnlis^ed: The following men. iia|-

tng'beeh duly attested are taken on

the strength fl-om this date: No. 7, Tptr.

Christopher W. Carey; No. 161, Tptr.

Richard Cupitt; No. J88, Tptr, -George

F. Pauline; No. 08, Gnr. Hen|>y N. Fyntt;

Nj>. IM;^ Onr. William Mansfi. ;^

Posted—^Tho following men, having

been passed by the adjutant are post-

ed to companies as under: To No. 1

Compuxy. No. 83 Gnr. R. E. Diespoclcar:

to No. 9 Company. No. 161, TptXi Klcb*

ard Cuplt^, ^o No. i8 Cotbpifjr»f^ ««t3

Oiir. i^-'Cornfortlfc ^ ' ''

jf ^¥ 'i'

Appohitments—^Tbo offleer coonnan^-
tng has -been pleased to approve the

following appointments In .No. '2 cOifiy-

pany: To be acting sergeants: Np. 2Wi,

Corpl. J. R. Connertoh; No. 216, Corpl.

^, R. Harneas; J7o. ?o.o, Corpt Q, h.

Bowden. To be acting-corporals: No.

250 Gnr. S. P. Laoglty; No. 298, Gnr.

'V. *r. sBivamr; No. 292, Qnri A^ Settketh;

No. 243. Gnr. E}. Logan; To be aotlng-

bombardlera: No. 207. Gfnr, H. Seaton;

No. 258, <Jnr. B. :V. Mclntyre; No. 24*.

Gnr. J. Bradaba'Wft No. 265, Gnr. W.
Linforth: No. 296, Gnr. W. J. Clarke.

Tha 0- C. wishes this week will be

considored a special recruiting week,

when all are requested to make a spe-

cial affort to fill up the few remaining

vacancies in the ranks and make a full

turn; out on each parade when march
out 'Will take place.

Officers' Meeting—The regular month.
ly meeting of tho officers' mess will

be held in the drill hall on Thursday,

the 9th inst., at 8:80 p, m. Dress, un.

dress uniform.
Ssrgeaftta' meeting—'The half-yearl.v

meeting of the sergeants' mess wil.

he held in the drill hall on Thursday.
the 9th. Inst., at 8 p. m. in mufti.

Rangfe ofHcer—Sergt. W. R. Smith,

will be range officer on Saturday, Um:

nth Inst.

COMING EVENTS
1

MX. «. Bmllih's astate

TORONTO, Ont., May «.—The diatrl-

butlon of the estate Of the late Gold-

win Smith has been completed. The
Iotai Is $879,319. Cornell uolrarslty rs-

,.iv^?< f«7r..nno. V '
-

rrlpiKll.^ Ilplp—Thp rogulor monthly
mt'etlriK of the Friendly Hplp will be hpM
this innvnlriR at U o'clock In the room.',
Mftrkpt hullillTiK

LadlcA' MiiHirnI Club—The annual meetlngr
of thp Vktorin baUlcg" Musical Club takes
lilncp tills aflprnoon at three o'clock at tho
.M'.'xandra Club.

Native Son.'H—Poat No. 1, Nativs 8on».
will meet itils evening at 8 o'clock In th«i

K. of J', hall. At the concluilon of the
mefllng the members will hold an Informal
icvteytlnn to pioneers of British Colqmbin.
at which a large number (fT" itereoptlcon
\ lews ot early British Columbia will be
shown on a screen and explained by Mr. A.
ir. Maj-nard.

Dormitory Men** Soelak—At tha T.lf.C.A.
tomorrow evening the last dormitory men's
social of the season will be held, the amuse-
ments oC the evening conslttlns of a mtul-
cBl programme, games, etc., and concluding
with the scrvl,-<g ot refreshment*. ThI*
"dormitory" socUl will be exclusively for
the dormitory men, about 200 la numl^r.
hut on May 30 a social will be held In Vn^
gymnasium to which the general public will
lie Invited, and for -which iifvltatlons will

no Issued to all tht younic pewpie'* aijcletlaa

In the city.

l.,ncBl t'oon<'U of W«m#iv--The commltteo
of the I.O0HI (.'ounc'll of Women vrhlcb tS lb
i.harge of the evening meeting and SlibMf
are sparing no pains to serure «n|l»r«wla,t
speakers and to make the occacloa ,'4lM avei^ .

way both pleasant and profltabl*. Tblsi
cl'iatng event of the annual niRVttng Will b4

'

held'itn the Ktli ln*t.. and tt opttn lo all

'

members of SfftUated sooietie^ Oaeh at
whom may brine a friend wl»b b«. "tha
supper will Ife In the Alexasdea Olul) snif
t»0H«t* tney *»« yur4lf«Md lf«MS tb*..»eB*ei?
«arr. Mra OavlB S«nMk^aadiM«ba-..r- '

'^:
i«|B«|Mt|Ma|M(ll MCU'Wftllt'^'n

•HMUMiyMa*.»4rxitVvlMi

^ '^'^ ViJJl!
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/ Shoes

Worth
Buying

Are
Here

/

t^n>MaMmi n<Auiti**ti^

Women's Tan Calf
Button and Lace
Boots, from C. P*,

Ford, Rochester,

i£^ V Ask fcMP Lftife

'W'

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

^-
Il^V'-i ',.'..'.

-ta -f DOES YOURS WORE
Dan't fuss around with ait 6Id or poor xau^Mnp, tW wvi^tt 4RM)twr •'

W94 <4«|6 and peiliaps apoil y^iur lawn. It .w|lt ^y.y^ to, yet a> coo«
jgmWVt-iH^ once. We tiiurfl a «eIeH;tt(>n of the «e«t niowets n?«.ai^, ipqwan,
tti0k inllMt stand up Qit««(r May ordinary strain and «U11 cut' 'vXtmiM: '.

slMut) <nd »un snfootlitv. .
^

•* ' ^ " '^-'' "^

'
' ' "THE BCttPSB

,

Is a high clMft qiower, ball>bearing, with reinforced I«d«er plate a(id
-special s}iAr»««<WK 4[«Tie«s W« al«o> iiavs • spMidl-ttadeti'Uos <tf lifiMMr
mowers.

. ,. ^
'" '

16!n.

iSin.

ZOitt.

Kcllpse
£)olipse
Belipss

PHces Run Eroni $3.75
^. 81<<|*i(fl^^

I
12in. open wheel.

....... •..MB.fiO^
I

14in. open whe«I,
' ....$16..*>0 I "^ 161n. open wheel.

B.C. HARDWARE Cd^ Lttt
Phones 82 and 161T 825 Fort Street

MfWMMMlpMI

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownie*, }1.00 to ...«ld.00

Kodaks, up to f65.00

'#ij

ivers Pharmacy
1416 OOV£B,inCBNX STBESX

"Westholme Hotel Building

Phone 2963. We Deliver.

Tlie Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

R O,JB6X 6B3
IfMH

i[in

i\! jI I!L

)

1 ' ^S )

Mr. R, D. Roiison Will Build

Magnificent Structure on the

Nurliiwest Corner of Bridge

Facing Parliament Buildings

lici'ore the pres' .1. ^

.

uut the prf»t>nt uspeet u!'

iier of Jaineg Bay »vlll

radluBl choHKe for the

u )iai) run Itself

the northvvesi cur-.

have undergonB a
better, the open

spacv douth or. the post office bulldliiK. l"'
aload of being vacant us at prespnt, bei'o/n-
Ing the *(>at of u inagnlflfaiit blook, looUUiK
out across the harbor In JuxiupuKlil.Hi to
the l^arllameni BulUUntiB.

Mr. r: !). Horlaoii, a V'ancouv . ^ :;.,iixl,

purcli I site sDini^ time uku. ijut yes-
'*''d;i was made with the wuik oT
ex^^a.\.l:..i^, ., !.. '•'iilatioim. UfHpltc
tho. fact, thai iilat. Mr. llorison
la not W.Uhpui I use. ami In loti-

'f^^U^'i'sIP^^ y|i|W i>t'>'pusti<l block ht) AVllI

pocket and his artistry..

W :»*'>|«!«» .*Mii-««^1%^ ,|trjwt and tw«.iye

of fronta«e''Dn "Wtaar^'street antf'a depth
««. a buiblred -and rConmen (««t. r it -wiM
constat Of.concrete and^ terra cotta and will
be baaed on a modern and artistic desl^
In keeping with ita wonderful attuatlon and
{Architect ural fellowa In - the vicinity. Mr.
H. K Griffith la the architect for the build*
ing and it ta undaratood tha<t the teontraol
has l>e«n let to the Norton .Orlffitha com*
pany.

(v

As *Xb<i||^4^iWiV U^ bor latest success.

A Nl«ht Oat." alt 4he Victoria'Xheatre
: tomUtbt.

•*<->Exhibit #^-

OIL PAlNTlNltS
By old and aMMUm IiMuit«r*.

Jos. SOMRfl,* SONS
The Art Gallery

1012 Government Street

fti^ii"

V «Mt1BaMnNMt «lkMilr*-»Bach one of
0t» ttbts %tt ttif W«9iP'«.MU At the T6ia-
|r«M-itheKtfV.-% # ««Mi -'cMki' ->Saie

HKHitTrBvom,' 'twtf tUMy buHf than,
tfttOt sditto s|ril6ndtd" ft.(»oba,Ud#'bo €lto'i

^volrins ropes. Al Prince and Heren'
£>eerie «r« ''bvidently «t musical comedy
oouple, for they bear atl '-the mtakit^^
that line of scl^ooltnflt ahd Oteilr'sottS^s'

and patter are atl up to the standard.^
,.Feppliio 1b making a big hit -with Ms*
ttfsylBg;' OB the accordeon. moA he ex-
.49«ct8 ft lot of music out of It H4 fa

4k thorough musician) a<iid he pl*y« both

'

Ugpt And gr»od opeT» aira wnai 4h«
i^ms flntirb. Walter tMW and hts ex-

9^11^1 company appear in the forcieful

pfayiM "At the Threshold." and tliey

^l^flve spleo^lld accounts of them-
fltl.ves.r Nonj of thein overact. Mort
Jfox Is pt walooma vl8ltor.>-and his mono-
logue Uekles tho rlslbUlties of the aud-
iences, as do his parodies on current
song ^uccass^s. Fox has a style dlS"

tinctly hla own. Th« moving pic-

tures shown by t&e IBmprasscope are

very good.

Vay aobsott ^tAttgliiwMftir Robson
baa achieved the, unusual dlstlncttoa of

being ttie best delineator of eccentric

Women having a Quaint humor. Miss
Robsoh .is an actress of «x4uiBlte pose,

inundation clear and distinct, and her
transitions front touching pftthos to

joviality ar« a revelation. In the new
-,jlay. "A ..jJteht 'Out," 9he Win Hjjpear

la - thi^iipf|iii|;:oT -.a eood-naturcd. but^

ercenffi|LPim.<Mijr who. Is :held" in .graat

'

e:iteem iy. Jser two grandsons, since

BIX.X>«T BAJCiJEISKJUr

SHOW CASES
Xha beut Oak c- M: .oerany, fiz per foot

r-at—
J. D. ROSS FE&KT CO.,

091 OtiSerln 8>.. vaucoaTar, ja.u.

HOW TO RAISE BABi
^

rkto raise every bird that you hatch,
10 give beneficial results, jno lbs.

Our Chick Starter is guaranteed
being an all grain for>rl cnnnot fall

for f3.S0, 50 lbs. ga.OO, Id Iba. 50o.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Telephone 40. 709 Yates Street

A Home Without a Piano

Is Unfurnished
And with the easy terms on which one may be fHir-

chased. tlie person of must modest means can easily

afford to have one.

THE NEW ART BELI. I'l.WO is one that we

stake our reputation on, for wc know it to be one of

the best pianos made. It is a piaiio that is rapidh- nut-

classing other good makes.

Easy terms of payment.

MonteHus Piano House
1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

.sl'c Hlmply dotes on them and cnteih
i) 10 tlielr love troubles, actUiK uh a

SOI- of H suardlaii. She cuBily u- 'Huaii '.-•

Ilie boyH tti luke her to a- fa^iliionaii;

irKtaurunt In New York, entirely liino-

cxnt of Us (Jhai-ttcter, *ma Ih eiijoyln^'

I lie novelty of the surroundings wli-n
'.V.e police raid the place. "Granmum
ttf.d the boys are hustled into th

'jtrt'ct by Mltxa. the dancing girl, and
.\ policeman, whom Granminn ha.s brlb-

^ 1 .'.rrlvlng home they ^tpd the dou •

.ockfU and the lights out. The boy.s

-vcrcome this by climbing up the Ivy
and assisting Granmum through the
•VII dew. llcr hat Is crushed. Jacket
torn, uppenrapce generally not of the
W9t. The complications f-t'lng tnm
tni.s early morning return forms th^^

basis of the humor and ludicrous sit-

uations. Miss Robson will appear at the
\'irIoiia theatre* tonlglit.

Beraliardt in Picture— rt l.s .stated

that Messrs. Curtis and Priestley, who
are to show the phiitoplay of Dumay'
great effort of genius "Camllle" and
Vii;torien iSwrdoiis inimitable com-tjtlv

of "Madame Sans Gene," at the Victoria
theatre on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day next, have secured the exclusive
right of showing these Alms throughout
the western provinces of Canada, from
Winnipeg, to Victoria, i Th^ leading ac-
tWM» li» *'C«ml»e>' i»!£|tfftiiame Bern-
hardV an<t in "0»iM'l^e** Is k«^«
Ri^aae, b6th Ut tbft'Vefy' top o^ ih«ir
profession 1» their riespeotive depart-
ments, Baimh Bsrnhardt In tragedy,
Rejana in comedy. The ftjnih of Camllle
is tzn feat and that of itadamie Sans
Qena tOTS or together 51B0 feet, and
will take between , two and half hours
to three liours. In the showing, so that
those WhJO wt«h' to ««s the piays in their
ehtlrety^'ahould take their seats enrly.

DISTRICT DDNVENTION
OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Oatharlsff .of .Taaeliani and Workoni
Opaaad XrtHrt mght and wtu Ooa-

ttana Today and Vomonow

X)M
4. I A.

AMUSaSENT^

The eleventh annual convention of the
Victoria IMktrlct Sunday schools was
opened last evening by a street parade
of adult - Bible classes and Sunday
school' werkare ul^over 3WJ." " "Headed^liy
the Salvation Army band, the proces-
sion passed... Jbrough . .tha pdnolpal
streets, finally fllUng the Ketropolltan
Sunday school room* to overfHowtnc

Sbnio bit tlit i«rg«r cUissea represent-
«*d wat»f 8b«ltMp««i*e^ Bminlmau!
Jtunes 'I^vnv MvHioiUBt, GontennlM
Ladles. CentennlKLMtn'S, li«tr«fioHtfin
Ladies' CTpst ilWt9t, at. Paul's firas-
byterlan, First Conkfsgation^
The •vehlhi ' seasloik Was sbllvenod

by the excellent md«t)fe tffV the Siitvatibn
Army l>and, tha aoitv tMurmony of the
ijetropolltai^ 401^ ||4|Mt»tte . «nd the
old. familiar fas|ii|4 Ityimm, ltd by Gen-
orfti AMi^iikBry' ^Rtv; '£ W. inl^luiiaott.

^Ptvm^HUntW^ %>^ti»«}aBd. W lils ui-
vutd tepoiPt* («>oir» 01^ the hieeiiArty 'Of
adding tb« Sunday «abo«) superintend^
ents tJi ox>of|tolo Ig^ttle executive.

Mr. J, ThitH^ 999
foMmte. i||< »Mt|:)>|l|#|l«tt^uit victoria
-Sun««ir^,j#}h«iMpe!|qMiK, j«iM iNmmaiy •

^ocd« fxtttiiimVtmmp\Jimt tm «»a»d «

s«h«fot' hfjtwihio'ltk^^^ * '-

dupt,- W»)ttK of tit* N^Jh^l depnrt-
tnent, vbi4»aity -"rOimfHl the work of
tho Qipaded t7nt»iMEf|rl4k Ih* ji>a«f y«ar.
th« teaohei* tralotn^'.olMB. led by PHa-
oipstl J. M. CiunpbMtv antf th* gradM
tsncAi^ni' etwM' tpf^ptittmt^ the leanoh
f«r-the n«st lonAMr. Tb«s* had been
well attended 'ttoHug |l»•^ 4a«t aSH
months. ; * r

'

8upt N. 8iMl(«spMur« pr^sehtcid a
written feport on the' adult depurtmient
He dwelt upon the |>henomenal growth
of thla new movement, and riwortsd
ao,new classes. maWsff a to'tnl Hi'lMt-
isti Columbia of 129. ' In vtotortc thsrs
w«re 24 cisssea. uncitiding four orgaa»
ised this y«iur,t I .

irha «d(lli««»-of Ota *v«slng wan- by
Mr. W. J.' l^hortf. itb» «»mi^ the f^a4
for the a4ttlt BIMe ^lUum «• iHhioattoiwl.
while that of Ib^ 'yolilMr P*o|^'s «^
cioties was mor« tn* dsVolopnvsnt «Ci
the Bociai,sld« of ehareb Ufa,

The matter A' a^lA^ioa in tba 8«n»
dkysdiool wa« !biir«!ti»diMl' by' Ptij^atoal

Pti'eetor Beall. of tlif % X. C. a., and
opened up such a -wsebmHon as com-
pelled the matter to be' laid ov«r for

further consldoratlon.

The special features this afternoon
will be a model lesson to 20 primary
children by Mrs. Skales and an ad-

<!re?.<> by Dr. M<JB!frJ!Ph, of Chicago, In

-w*

** The Shrine of Fashion
99

Special Reduction on Corsets

o

Oiuiiig to broken lines and
odd sizes, u)e are pulling/ on
.sale a large number of good-

fifting, nu'll-niade (lorseis at

j^actlg hall price. One line

foF stout figures^ made in

strong FrefichcoaUif, double

steeling and reinforced

front, gqod reducing ntodel

P.D For $2.71

>(0)

ANOTHER LINE FOR MEDIUM OR SUM
fit^rex, made of fine batiste! straight fitting, long
6nncess hip, splendid model. and good wearing.
Regular Ss.oo for • 82.50

SEVER.\L- OTHER LINES, regular $450- $4.oo

and $2.25. for %2.2S, $200 and .^81.15

.A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK WHITEWEAR
- arrived. .yejit£rda)!v including Princcsi .Slips* -Cot-

set Covers, Drawers, Corset Cover and Drawer
Combinations^! These are in various styles, some
lace and ritibon triniUied, others etnbroidel^y with

tucks of self. Princess Slips, prices from %tAs

CORSET COVEJlSat ipecfii prites, in *faite,

lawn, trjunmed mth licet itisertten and rtk|feon,

well made wtd perfect fittiM^ ,l**ice. .v.;...t5<^

A profttstonLADIES' NOVELTY NECKWEAR,
of beautiful styles.

New impbrtations in Ladies* Novelty Neckwear
cont inuttHy arr iv ing , enoh day bring gamething

new, something attracrive, that will add to the
charm and beauty of woman's dress. Completeness
and variety of these new lines afford 'widest pos-
sible scope 'for a becoming /and suitable selection.

FANCY LACl~C0I7LAMTtiT3ntch,Quaker and
coat collar shapes, Iveavy 'Oriental lace, Irish

'cfocHet and fine lineli -with, ntedftllions inserted.

Prices ^c to- ..., .j*...... .>'......»•..• ..vSS.oO

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF JABOTS in

real lace, fine tttargiierite linen and muslin, em-
broidery and lace triratned. Prices from 25c to

• «•«•» •a-' see*? ^^ *««»••*• «««Ba»*ft*«s*e*>** «j9^aOvF

vSSBB^ T.

P^inch Street

the evening t>t. McWlfrlsh will speak,

id kis tmnrt from \i^ tWre^ wtll 1m '» cont|npi^tlpB of the

dlaouAston Oft tMa-rKHitloa pt -tiSt I

.Tha prog|:|i^^Mn» todi^ »«« J^ «•

Bible

fol-

lOTOi: /7 (. r

I. . W. WU-3.4ti«*t>«votl9naa.-'A«T.

JlsuAaoa.

.jS—tl&port .Junior An;>artm«ntr-«a»t.

i>r. W. Russell., '

,

S.ifi>-Model aesvlon. Teao^er. Mrs.

Sisllas. Beginners ioA prinSUuriAS.

4<.^Rdund -table conferaMw on prim-

ary worltr—Qeneria seeretatry* Dr.- Me-
Kifnrti.

7.46-«$ong; . Bipjrtptwr^ tnd , J>jnMr«|w. i|

pev. % Vf. WllU)Mq«0n.
8^R«port»-r4!"n«tacr, ^J. . W. iH. Jfinti\

treasurer, w."^ '.P^nwm; exsaia roll.

Supt K. Sttiikk«ap«are- ^m« d«p^t>
ment, 8upt )t. Mackenzie; nominating
comtd'lttel.

'

'

'

- 8.30—^usic etid collection.

9.10—^Report of work-Hdonoimi aeorf*

tanr. "fekehar Tni»iliN|i"«--^> MeSl-
fWahi

.,

*'^9.90--i>BeDbdH?tlon.

>—^MualCf-Quaptette.
11i«rci -wHl be too session* toiMtrow

until the evening, « when proceedings
will b« a* fdUoiipa:

'

T.4»U4i;M|im prayer—Hev. I. W.
willlaiiwiWi, ^' ^^^

8;—Unfinished business—^Election and
induction of officers; report of w;ays
anu means commitfoe; report of reso-

lulicns oomlttee.

ek?0-^Music anb collection. ^

tt.40~AddtVi<iH«-Mi*s H. t$. Stewart..

"Value of ik Qjindai^ E(cfaooM.ibrary ahd
Ho« to J««lt« jit popular."
K - #<—IKVMlewlJwdHKr,. .quartette.

, , •,!,« ,fTfSt Ca<««M>« - C9«»j'lWi«tef*»-«»eral
aooratary, "How to Stimulate SJMrltual
GteVi^ 'in Jtuiror'^W tiitermediate

ajftid****"

•.SOT-»Mizpah." -. . ^

Vbis Vt'Al conclude the convention.

MviAg company
asks'for mercy

Wni Wtft Ifvt Damage To B9Bl«var<Ul i

IT Sslleved rrom FoUo* OoOXt
Prosecution

On bshali of the 6anadiStt M&teral
ItVbbar ewapaay. WHi&n has been suntmonea
Ut appear in tke t»M«e court on two charRes*
of haVfhs d>-purlipc1 matoilals upun boule-
vards. MpBsrs I-»llnt, .Maclt-an &. ShanUlcy
Wrpte to ttie utty council last hIkIu su^Kest-
lag tl^at while so much pavlnK uork Is in

W'tHrWW it is prectlrHlly lmpri(i(>lbl«> for tho
AOiUpany to prevent materials from beiiig

deposited upon the boulcvardir or xldewalks.
Tfl^ waggestlon was made that In ronsidera-
tlob ot the city not pinceedliifr against the
eOinP^by the latter would undcitaki- 'n < iv

Sll 4aiMM» Inruned, nnd lepay
any nmmĤ f c«>^t '^^^ putting: (ii

vards in proper r^'pali, such ropali i' Ij>

dene by the ' ity to Its on-n satlnfot tlon

Aldermen Cuttiart ahd DIUvortli bellPNed
the pa\tnK com;ianv ^ad not ahmvii thiit

t!Oniideratlon it might have, materla's ha\-
Ing been left on the mrpets after the pa v inn;

work had boon ooniplPted, wlillt? Vild<Tij)aii

Porter declared that pollcp court proceed-
ings were' the only method of making, the

. company live up to Us promixpK
Alderman Baker urf»d • :"'*».ed!nt9

but Alderman Beard believed the company
was only too -wllUnK to remedy matt'TS
whenever leQueited to do so.

W«S4|l.s. Elliot, Maclean & .Sliaiiilky's com-
mijUjABgitlntt » as referred to the city i<oll< !
"tsf^ WtA ¥Ut <'Uy engineer to take action.

^CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD

Friction in Qnebec Owlu? To Prefer-

ence Given To Prencli Over
Prench-Cauadians

MOXTRBAL, Que., May 6.—^Brot'lur

Romnald, head oit the order of Chris-

tian brothers in ihi."? province, has bopii

summoneii 10 Euro pf !'>• th.- suiin'nii'

head of the order, as a result (if fric-

tion and Strife among the brotherhood.

The trouble is due to the preference

given to French members of the order

over 'French-Canadian members. Tho
order of Christian Brothers wag cx-

pclletl from France a few years a^o
and many came to Quebec. Accorrllna:

to the local offices, the IVcnch hnvr
usurped the chief places of authorit-

.

the result being a French-Canadian
revolt.

Encounters Icefield

HALII \N. -Miiy '"'
—

'I'lK' CuiiKnl linf^P

I'ltonla arrived here last night In a

disabled condition, having- lost her port

propeller In an Icefield in the Gulf of

8t Lawrence while making for Quebec.
H^ passengers will be landed here to-

day and sent to their destination by
rail. The X.-^ltonla saile<i from Soutli-

ampton on April 23. for Montrea^.

TOMORROW at 9:30 A. M.
Starts the BIG FIRE SALE at the

ictoria Bargain Clothing House

with a blaze of bargains that will set the whole town ablaze

with bargain excitement. The world's finest clothing will be
¥ \

practically given away. See the names 'of tlie *ii

world-famed makers in the coat pocket&WANTED
50 extra salespeo-

ple. Apply today

' 9S

MP*
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Never Again an Opportunity

Like This

00x120, within a bioci^ oi' liic very heart of

the city, on Johnson street, near Douglas.

Only $675 per
Front Foot

Must
holds "00

(Worth $1,000)

once and lhe.||p^|f||^':

evening.
iMigwtwai iB<jMgt*>awm-Mc^iiT i

'wit t\n^'tit*i

gowig l^
t^irv

a

\ :
X-

».;

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts,, Phone 1402

m

i^
Ever^r day of this merry month. The whole store is in gay
attire--vvearing it's best dress and prettiest hat, as it were
alh the time.

fJiist Your Pyf
f:"-i*v^-tKc lollowinglisti Don't they appeal to yott as "Appetite
' 1&^^ tasty—and something tempting, and
the ffrices. are such that we know will please? ^

HISMARK HERRINGS, new shipment, per tin 50^
MAPT K LEAF LOBSTER, per tin 60c, 50c, 30c and lHO^
i i A L y

^

» RD'S'^CURRlED-'fiC^L, Ipet thit:* .i. . . .4,^. . . .IEO#

tiM^mayS CURRIEI> PRAWI^S, p^r tin 50^
IIALFORG'S CURRIED SAUbE, p«r tin. /.,.. 9Qf

i J^RDINES IN MUSTARD, per large tin............ 60i|^

*iiERRIXGS IN TOMATO,. per tin..:,;....:.: ....tUlf
HERRINGS IN ANCHOVY^' per tinv . , . .1. r. .v i pl^
KIPPERED HERRINGS? per tin . ... ... ,*'.*. :§6^
PRESERVED BLOATER^; jjer tin ....../... '.2Q^

FRE^ |4Agl^iiRE|l, per tB»* . . . .. ;> v=^. ..*.,....... .vlWf

iii»
.

i ' i yii, i
'

NEW BRAZIL NUTS
li II Hi

. i: '',TI>is'iS' the'i]Ei|c»f'tbe;di^ they
ai-e -fresh a|d^^f''"^We- fm^: i'splpdjff^tw sllected
New .Bi€|l^'/per 1t>., ;>^ ,-.W^ v''

-'
.• -'-^

••i'^./"'*:' " • • -25^
'%

i

ii

i|
l|ii|1 irj j iiiiiijMiiii> i>r il^iiiiw«i»iiiBJ|;giii^^ iii i; "i ll Min

i u u t tnm'i'&i'imi'm^mmimmmmmmmmimmmtmm

KIRKHAM & CO., LTD

.1

i

Grocery Dcpt.
i
Butcher's Dept, JJquor Dcpt.

Tels. 178. 179 ! Tel. :LJ678 i Tel. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

Board or Trade—^TlJer» will he an
liniiorlaiU luecllnK of the i-ouncll of Ihe

boaril of trade this iDOinlnir at 10.30

o'clock. It Is reque-sted tliai (i full

membership he In ftttondancn?.

Ho«pltal W. A. ll«et»—The wotnan'a

auxiliary to the .luhllee hospital will

ine.H this morning at 11 o'clock In the

Alexandra club to discuss further

'uuelubbs in connoctlon TS-ith the pro-

posed new hospital.

S.P.O.A. Bsport—The caaes reported

to the offlceie of tho S.P.C.A. and

dealt* with during tlie 'month of April

Avere horses 17, doga 3. cattle 1, hor.ses

condemned 2. One case was taken to

court and a conviction obtained.

School Board Will Ma^t—The regu-

lar monthly meeting of the school

board will be held toinorrow evening,

when bids for the erection of the pro-

posed now school on Burnslde road

will be considered. Purely routine l>iisi-

ness wi:i muke up tU« Italanc^ of the

board's duties.

Xl:il|Pi':|||MHHiM||;= - Meet—A '

'

icener«il

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry "quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed
repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers I202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albernl enluea liav« increa-sed 100 per cent in the past 18

monthk. The Albernl band Company have still a number of 1 )U for

aU at the trl»lnal prices.

44 foot lola from f360
tt foot lots iron; ^KO

Terms 1-4 cwMti and balance over 2 1-3 years at < per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Astntm Port Albernl Liand C<x. Iitd.

,

I01-EO2 Saywmrd BoUdinr. Victoria. Port Albttrni. B. O.
Metnbere Victoria Raal Eatat* Kxohanra

plan*"' wiii>e. dUflbuBseilt lii' <i<>onebt3pn

witU the oonV«tition to tM M(t^«r» on
June B, 6 and 7. further detana ot

wbiob 'wi'U 'be arranged later.

.. Sraau TTMwntod—The Western Star
Dramatic eoetety of Victoria West pre-

sented "Red (Acre iF%rm" to a crowded
house In Sample's hall on ,Friday even-

Ins. Orcat crcx^lt was given to the per-

formers for the manner in which U
was presented. After thd performance
the floor wa« cleared for a dance
which lasted Until midnight. -

Baaoole Bridge—In response to a re-

quest from the property owners of the

James Bay district Aid. Porter is tak-

1% the initiative in callijig a public

meeting in that section of the city for

iM tTOTpoBe Df tunnewng—tne tmlbcuib

bridge project. The date has not yet

been iflxed, bjit due notice will be

given.

. Botli .Obacgad . a'»"*«f^ nrr? Counter-
charges of assault made by Mar Chee,
a Chinaman, and Indna Singh, a Hindu,
in oonnectlon -with a rorw bettween the
yellow and brown men at l<emon ^
Ctonnason's mills, were heard at length
in the stolioe court before UMgistvato
Jay yesterday morning, air. R. C. ILowe
wpeareia for Mar C%ee and 'Mr. !P. &
T«l/t for indra Singh. 8otti..jcbl|rt«i

wera dlamlued.

TJI.OJL XiAdlM* Commlttf An ia»

formal ^meeting of the ladie^' oonmiit-
lee of the Y.MX^.A. was hel<i yesterday
afternoon ift Otis a—

o

ol»tl<w |>«AH^Ati
and was addyoMed.' by ^-^lift; 4«Wal
Bwr^tary* Mr. Thomaswn^ , It* arag-d^
olded ,to hold a social, when th«jdU||i|«»^
em young people's societies ot>.1;lp«1oAly~

wlU be entertained, the Idea beins to

j^terest more people in the -work. The
gatbartng -will (probably be held in tho
assembly hall of the building.

.tnonthty ro(^Uloig;,of tho Vl^oria Gi
Uimta HurMt <ilub held

.
ys||kr4iRy'

'

'iU>eib. at the Alcx8ildyk^«fbb. |I&m wae
ttt»*tn Smith of thf«'^^ wa« amiilnii-

cd to represent the club %t the annti^
meeting, of the Canadian society of
superii\^cndents of training iictiOoJIs tqr
nurses, which is to bo holdii fibtmU*
ton on May -23 and 24. M^.'«^t)i''i«
a 'gmduate 'of the iLos X&gtmgl 4tt$#l^
hospKal. This is the sixth gx^iUdt^U-
Ing off the society, aad Judging tty the
agenda should be most 'tnt«i«stin|^

' Cyulroaorlon Sool*lr UltfllH 'tlili

Cysiradorloa soctoty i^ll} mttft oh
TbttcaAay ht « ftjn. te 'iAb KbcMtars'.
iuim «h«a the oofetwtsHnif tw'ttMd'lb
couaeoifott -with t«* o«iiiliit l!U;k4A4i«fl
m Tanoouver, 'Mr.''<fMNl»4'T'lQ«i»,'jiatt
Mr. J. C. Brown uttti Juflfte ftie' wfeal
solo, which will be tfttog In Welsh, and
Mrs. HTcks and Mlmk Coi|stanc» Brom-
ley the '•Owl critlo" redUtlon. Mein*
bers of the locil society who wish ta
go to Vancouver for the Blsteddfbd,
irhieb «llt b« held, on May 22-28, are
asked to <give their names at 1lMJ|* 9a,eef-

ing so tifat tbey,jQay reQ«|i|^ ^iM^is-
portation certiflcat«ii» , f^g^l^LitiflifUt^-
'"ents^^M^^^^rtlft%.i|^)^^|r C.

gramme being in charge oit the bene-
dicts of tile society.

Self Denial Wsek^—The luteal cofips of
the Salvation Army yesterday commenc-
ed their annual week of self denial,
part of which will take the form of a
collection both in ni<3 basineBS disr
trict end in the residential part of the
city. Captain Xeleon, of the Vancouver
corps, has come over to assist the lo-

cal offleers and she will take entire
charge of the collection throiighout the
business district, -while the liousc to
house collection will be taken >hi by
several members of 'the local corps.
L*ast year the money raised in this way
amounted to jeoTi, and this year the
corps hopes to make it $700, which
seems a likely enough event' consider-
ing the Increased prosperity Ih the city.
The total sum collected throughout the
Dominion last year amounteJ to $50,-
000. Tho money la devoted toward."*

the different activities of the Army, In-
cludlns training' sc.'iools for ofncers,
sick oflflcers and foreign mission work.
Special meetingrs will be held et the
CItadfil each night at 8 o'clock.

Month'B Police Becord—During April
a total of 3r.2 casoa were handled by
the local police, of which arre.st8 num-
bered 23G and suminoris cases 46. Con-
victions totalled 214, 37 prisoners wero
OlHcharged and one eent up for trial.

Tlic various cases were classified as
follows; Assault S,. aggrcg-ated assault
1, Infraction of tlio motor car regula-
tions 10, bugging 1, breaking and en-
tering 1, creating a disturbance 10,

csrrylng concealed weapons 2, crualty
to animals 1, infractions of city bylaws
25, drunks 156, fighting 4, freciuonting
disorderly houses 4, gambling 2, coni-
miulng grlevouij bodily hej-m ], hoase-
l>rcaklng 1, Inmates of disorderly
ho'uso 3, intimidation 2, infraction of
tho Oi.-ium Act fi, keeping dlwordfrly
linuKo 3, Infractions of the Llguor
IjlceiisPB Act 7, malicious Injury to

property 2, obscene language 5, obtain-
ing money by falwo pretense 2, ob-
structing the police V, procuring for an
immoral purpose 1, stealing P, Aafe-
keeping 70. vagrancy 8. Durimg the
month tJhe patrol car responded tor.,27r

.-alls.

Boiuttng permits—Building permits
Were iBSued yesicrday by the building
inspector to the Bungalow Construction
cunipaiiy for a dwelling on » im-woud
avenue to rest $17II(); to Mr A. J. Mar-
ehall. garage on .Scott street, $100; to

Mr. L. M. Brown, garage on Stadacona
avenue, $125; to Mr. Q. W. Cremer,
dwelling on Edmont/On road, $1900; to

Mr. Herman Sing, garage on EMmonton
road, $160; to Mr. L. Ijane, dwelldng on
PendergHst street $8800.

Wot aerlonaly lajareA—Mr. Joseph
Karrell, who was Injured on l^Ylday In

an accident In which lilo motor car
akldd^^d near the 26-mllo post, an the
MalaliHt Road, wlille he was en route
to Albernl to participate In the cere-
mony of planting the first mile po.it

of the national highway, was able to

be about yesterday. Hp: suffered a
fracture of one of his ribs, and was
burned slightly about the face with
acid.

Pined Plfty Dollars—Hld.iey Gale,
who was convictt-fi of an Infraction of
the motor traffic regulation act In be-
ing on the wrong jido of the road on
the Malahat Drive, waiS fined $50, with
the option of a month's imprisonment,
by Magistrate Jay in the provincial
|l«i|ioe court yeaterday morning. OaJe,

^^f^: W(Mi drivinjr:i*-.:oair/bliw4',:byi,tiwa«..

.with- a ,-ci^r oviMHi .

"MM- :4«rR», .% - iAr«

,

Feroy K, Wiheb, ixOUa^nt muoto hSmb^
aiie to *be c^r. and infonnalion cMtfV*
iTfg Gala with being on t;he mmtt cM*
of the road was laid by Mr. Wlndb.
(Mr. M. B. Jackson, for the defonso.
stated that an appeal would b« taken
against tbe Jtidgnwnt.

Cbmofm la 9owmt Btoai* Ow|n» ^
scune changes being made in eopneoMon
with the transmlseion line of the Jor-
dan River power plant of the B. a
ESlectrio company, the street lighting
was delayed on Ivour on Sunday even-
ing. The company tiad a gang of 23
linemen at work on Saturday after-
noon and Sunday changing the Insulat-
ora on the transmiaglon line, the Inten
tion being to Instal another unit at the
Jordan River plant to ftermlt of i
power being brovight Into fehe city. The
intention is to increase tbe capacity of
tha-3?lftat-^HL-tfl>ftM horee jower^- JCbla
increase necessitates ttie Inetallatioa of
new insulators.

M^U^tUtg Bratea—'Further
-work on tm iostallatroiv of t!h« cluster
street Ughtktf Jiyartem Is progressing
on BroughtQ|^>«^'^9iMtrtney atrets, bo*
tween l3ou«1t^ 'fftH ,0ai|^ mtmtm '«*•'

on Fort.
. ««riM«;>:..' b«p^'-

. flook" •-;*B4
School streets. lB«m|** ipw latte?
thoroughfare tbe 4»iieiilac scheme re-
cently autborUied 1>y tbe city coaaeil
wiu d^bfty tbe worlr coneideittb^y.
preliminary woAe oa OOverament stret,

between- Beir«if«Ur«B(8 Oaptrtoe itreeta.
for IM^installallMi^.M tli4»'«trMt'llii1it*

eoily flt |«tllHI|HH 4lvrttB9ellJMMttBtf |ll|lfS

for mvmmh~mihti»ti-^ t̂fmlMh'm«4 -fti-HWwMh>
ln« ja «ii^t «r ims^ mt ttA ettadidta
nalutt tbat pantealAr i^leoo bfwbrlc a
diftlcolt ocie. ^--n,' "

. *

«IM »olta« Otfteik^tn ifiV"iB^y Mlio*

Pr Detectlv.1 MtillM M^m "i^^
tmt in unlawitt gumnAifk HI 1^1^9^
liired byjilm from Thoa.. SUiaXey ft Co.
some djiys before, i^'as , remuded until
today. A. .)!iBtan, lA(^ plestbed guilty
to «t«iaiing a tUjM «iie()ue for |4S.if be-
Ion«tac to B. ICiscwmta. was tvit^Ma
to aiinr,«M»ntttfr MHtlomttettt: JToSfi

M«Mr*^'iHi«»'#w<^M«<Mii*d(''''t<J tftrtfs

aumirhair ^mpriaootaaiit^td^ HUg m gA«-
itefgloa. of sont« tOifchkkti' ^ ^'A bSots
wht^ii were etolen-on Saturday, waa
Civea two jnonthe more on a charge of
being in possession of blankets, a pair
of troueere ««id a pair of bOots taken
from tha fihSp inn saloon.

The Fifth Wm-
,in«ftt «u«!Ai><t lkat:-^4l|l||]it for bUtUlfon
^IL There <were 18 )^«|^ and 200
men on parade under ei#mi^ Currlr as-

sisted -by Maior t$ti0ir'WH9on, the

aOJutaat Inateaa -at d sihiple route
march, battaltoB->'4rtni wa« und'ertalkiA
on Taies street A - series of tHiivt^
ments were carried out by the C7 '6.

•olng UP the street. *>7<|^r the top the
rsglmcnui sergeant^ihajor put the bat-
talion through nxlng bayonets and
present arms in a smart manner. In
working down to Douglas . street. Cap-
tain 'Woollson was ordered out and
drilled- the battalion. Some of the
movements were luampercd by the mo-
tor cars passing, which aJ«o drowned
tlie baif^Iion commands, and thus
created some confusion.

Many Inquirlea—A Iarg>e stocK and
bond corporation ask.«j the Vancouver
Island Development League for map.^
and general -Information regarding the
island, and especially the Alberni dis-
trict. From Puerto Vllho. California,
and from Hood niver, Oregon, come
letters regarding fruit-growing here,
the v.Tlter from the latter point saying
that he wls'hes to locate here. A gen-
oral black.snilth at IXuphln. Manitoba,
inquires as to prospects for settlers
and artizans, and a painter from
Strathcona asks about the building
trades, as ho would like to live on the
island. A resident of Macleod. Al-
berta, Is coming, and another from
Winnipeg dcalres information as to
what landw tho government has at Its-

disposal and on what terms these may
be obtained. From the British Isles a
letter (Oinc.i from a business man oC
Belfast, who ihtends to emigrate, and
among many other inquiries Is one
from a resident of this city for tho
new booklet on the Island, a notice of
which was published In these columns
on Saturday lu.st.

Children's

Dresses
Our stock of Children's Dressea

1.'^ now complete anC to Introduce

this department we have marked
them at spcclai prices.

Children's VVhlte L,awn Dresses,

nicely trimmed with embroid-
ery, special at $1.00, 7&c.. and

50c.

Children's fine Muslin DreRses,

neatly trimmed with lacp and
Insertion, wpeclal $2.00 to 91.83

Children's white Lawn Aprons
at 860.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORI.A. HOUSE
636 Yates Street

Agents for Butterick

" Patterns.

mmmtmiitiiiimimmmii

JEWELRY REPAIRING
Wa make over Old Jewelry of every daeoriptlon.

Our faftllltles for doing good work, our up-to-date workshop and ex-
pert workmen, enable us to turn out the best repalrtnR in the city.

It Is bringing results—We have had to add to our staff In order to
handle the Increasing business. If you have any jewelry you want re-

paired, we can do it s.'i tisfactorlly.

^ ^^*=^i,,,,^;;;5S!S2rnns!r^^ -
THE'

fSPECIAiJSfJ

[STABLISH^ ^ON
1211-1."! Douglas Street Victoria, B. a

in i ii i yiii i
iiii III

siiiiiiillMlMi

* i

You
Wear
Such things as Necklets,

Bro9ches, Bracelets or Fobs—the

jewslery that shows yaii . want
to know that It is the best ob-

taiaable.

WK sfbczaiiIZe: xn this

Our gold-filled and silver oxi-

dised mare is the standard In

style and qtialltr. WUny attnic-

tlve aovelties la stook.

PRtCEia A FIEBATURB .

IpnMelefte. ti.W to \..., .^i,1it»
Pati x.lnks. IS.&O to ipi.OO
SeoUets, ItC^OO to SO^
:^tHh 112.00 to fl.OO
StMHTf Vtam, I2.S0 to 50f

iMr #«r «of«My WiaAang ^M»>

ttM9 oflar

% tijmmm

>eiM
_ .. . 4

U ...»
•MaMMi# *i¥

THE WEATHER
McteoroIoBlcal Office, Vlctorln H. r at

8 p.m., May 6[h. 19121.

SYNOPaiS
The bnrompter remalnH higli over thin

province and fair weather Is Keiiprnl
thi-miKlioul tl>i> Pacific Slopo. Shuwi-rs at.-
aKBln Ktfrieral In many portions of tho
Tr>ililo I'covincos.

TlilMrERATURE

ni
li:;

72
Gi;

S4
BO

Min.
vu-tiiriii i^
Vancou .

'
i .42

IvailllODllH i'l

Harkt^rvUlp fto

i:alKiiry, Alta 40
Wliinlpfis. Man 4:;

I'ot llniiil. Ori'. .in V :

San Kranclnco, Cal SO 8]
St'NUAY. MAY Btti.

Hlghf'si r,7

I.owf ,*t
. 4 5

AveraitB 51
Briffht Kunshlne—8 hour* and SO -mfnuteii.

Rain— .22 Inch.
MON.OAT, 'MAT 8II1.

HlKheRt 4.. ei
Jjowest 40
A vefmpo , (]

Btight iinahtne— 11 hnura and 54 mioute*.

NtoMMilipst

Promptitude

No matter how busy

we are, we can always

make yoit, 9 suit in the .

shortest notice;

AH WING
1432 Government St. •

'^, .,* r- -T.'

.*it«**Kl«'>Vli W«Wa*-t**Wr<Se

Y. M. G. A.

April zs^i^ia-Sept, I, xgxa. StSaion, $5; Boys, $3. Terms ciwh.

This entitled l^e holder to the nse 6i the Cym with its

moidern equipment, baths and swimming pool, reading room^
social gatherings, outings, games and all outdoor sporto
connected with the Association.

Htten jotthttfknbies, forks,

§pooa$, etc*; Btsrftetf

'JIJ^ROfiERS BROS!

foa gtt rite ongmai "KogtrstsmaJ^

$ltnr p/afe—-a bnud famoas

Ito voiftf over sfii68 1847.

kOO.

"SiJ^Mf^fbtitM- mBt thtsni^''

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

.'
., Success

.||^I1 & Walker
mim ihoae C3

P. & B.

Waterproof Building

Paper —
Odorless and Clean

pSlAtTHOIDr-ROOFING

After 25 years^ experietise,

the best roofing 6ti t|%||

' market

R. ANGUS

QuongManFung&Co.
,,
JBJu^.SoTeroineBit BV

' Olreet Importers of «U kinds ot

Cfblneae «nd Japaneae silks aaa
furnUhlcg sooda ot •y*rr deecrl**

tiOB.

CSifii'ana examln* our etocJc b«-

ceva irarohastaa elaewbera,

MMsstn

Port
Alberni
We want business lots.

We can sell them.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Tteai iJsiatB
' Excliang-e

Room 12. McGregor nik. Tfl. 2901.

634 View St., Tlctorla, B.C.

Phone agoi

PAINT
l^ry bes^ quality, ifi a

^

great variety of colors at

lowest prices- Call fpr color

card.

THE

PLUMBING & HEAT-
ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee BIoclc,

1622 Governmem St.

COAL
szor* 3C»at Xess 3001

Ziess Ash. ts

FAZKTx:a'B aswiarm oza»
wsxoiawaxov ooaxi

Try a ton toda/ an4 be oonvinoad

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Offlea

JPboaa ftse

•04 ConaorsBt treat

Stenographers
who have their lunch dovrn

town will get better satis-

faction here.

TEA KETTLE
1119 Soufflfts St., Opp. Tlotorla

Tbaatra

Why Waste Time?—Some "fool" away
their time by trylriK to inaster Pltman'a
snortTiand according: to copybook- We
have got them fooled. V>'r teech "Pll-

rosn's Slmpllfled." Easy as writing
lonirhand. Come and it««. The Royal
Stenovraphlo Company, 42C 8aywaru
Building. *

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try "bur Home-Made—

FXSS and
rKEKCU
7ASTST

—orders taken «r«r 'Phona

Cianglay and Tatea. Ftione 1349.

Our
New Store

Is Open
With the best stock of

office furniture ' in the

city.

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO.. LTD.

738 Port St.- Pfeone 7jp
mmmmtmmmm

Something You Want

For your summer home,

BAMBOO BLINDS
AND MATTING

Lee Dye & Co.

Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Good

If good vtailors ^makt
^ood suits, thchwc have
the best tailors in town.

Let us Jrovieit.
I'll iliilll/.' il. K

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Govemmeiit S|re«t

.. .. Vlcioiia, BLC ..

wmimmmm
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/ Showing Of Newer

Styles In Waists
Lingerie Waists, of dainty mulls, sheer lawn-^ .mil

marquisettes, neatly embroidered with trimmings

of dainty French Valenciennes lace. Cut with set-

in coat kimona sleeve, witli front or 1)ack button

styles. Prices up from $1.00

Tailored Waists, made up of fine Irish linen and linen

lawn fabrics, witb deep folds or self plaits. Some
are embroidered. W'e also show some novelty tail-

ored Vesting Waists. All cut with set-in coat

sleeves. Prices up frpni * . . . . . . .$1.00
niitrim H|iiiiri !» irtp*' n iMitwM^'-Wt-

E E WEscofrr
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

Tuesday's Bargains
Brocaded Shuntung Silk, per yard 45^
tVepe d6 Chene, pti yard 75^
Pongee Silk, per yard • • -^^^
Striped Cctton Crepe, per yard 15^

f^#*T:

z6ox>3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. Pbone a869

a'. —

'1 ' %

ge
SOOKiU-212 acres, with 5-roomed houses 6 adri&s deaied.

= This price is only good lor a few days. Per acre $25

OI^ANFORP "AVIB.—6 acres, just outside 3-ttiile circle, aU

Per acre .$X»r>]f«uhdivided, , Easy te?-mis

Photw X^%\

#. '3f,.WlUams S. C. thdinson Albion Jdhns

dtitaMMH

India

W^ Buy Direct W« $«U at

Tdronto or Montrieal PHt«t^

Visitors Welcome.
^^•iMntaMMMMMfpa

Carter's Oriental Rtig Store
opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

At Last
WE HAVE THE ROLSTON GALVANIZED

CLOTHES LINE PULLEY
Order early to secure.

fc^:^ Phone 2440

ISLMBMianiII£C
707 FORT %^(N[XTreffRri^,

k
VICTORIA '

The Right Honorable

James Bryce

Brltllh A.inabaii«rulor to the

XTnlted Bt«tea

V\'h*>n In San Fram-lsco, April 30,

1912, wa« a KUPBt of the -

Hotel Stewart

Elliott

& Son
(iRetnll) LIMITED.

Of Toronto, at the Kmpreaa

hotel, Room 414, with a coUec-

tii^n nf liigrH clasa En.ffllnh Cre-

tonnes, Printed Taffetas and

other drapery niat'Prlals anJ

wallpftpers, designs for elprrrfr

flvlures, mlfrora ani^ other In

tcrlor rurnlphlngp. >"or a fpw

days.

NEWS OF THE CITY

riftb Seg-lment March Out - The
Fifth ReKlment. i". ti. A., marched out

luKt evenlnK/ .headed ^>y Uh«s Imml, and
traversed aeveral, of the bu8in«s«

ttreets.

Aaaayara Sxatniuatlona—As a result

the province, eiturted out last ndght
week the following have pasxed und
h,een granted certlflcates: George Lee,

of Oranby; J. F. Laiu'ks, of Healtl«,

anil N. \y. i'urritf, of Vunconver.

Must Oova sreoaaaary Xiand—I'nlcsa

ownerK on RyHn street oonsp.nt to do-

nate to the city tiio land requlrf-d for

opening up the street and widening It

the city win not curry out the work.

To do BO would recjulre the expenditure
of a large sum, which membere of the

city council do not con.fldrr the city

tihould be called upon to pay,

Muat Complete Work— iiie Weet-
liolnio Lunibor cunip.iny will lie paid by
the city the sum of $6,701 on account
of tile contract for the construction of

the Rosa Bay seawall, and fextras to

the amount of $1,895. As the "work has
not yet b«en fully completed this city

win boV|^64ok the sum of MMfiA
ditloiai

,

,ij%'.,.,||^e regular stlpid

^bacfc uritil the «ddlttpn?(J tri>f1f f94Vlt .

XotorfVuMiav*. -Sni«k-«~rrh« city will

.Sui&t)afte,!:;rQtt).;Mr>.4.oha Meaton a tno^

-<t6r garbage truok at a cost of 14400.

The health commtttee made a reconf
mendatlon to that efteot last month,
but members of the c\k.y oounClI refua-

«d to entertain It until a demonatra>
tlon of the machine could be had. Ttu
contract for «, ateam rock oruaher. to

cost 92.926, has been a'Warded to Mr.

William MaWe.

Otty BeourM Vroparty—By the pay-
ment of $80,000 the city has aecured

rossesaion of the triangular piece of

property at the Junction of Fort street

and Oak Bay ave., the cla^m of the

owner, Mr. McDonald, having been set-

tled at tliat figure. The property will

be IsMeHed and m iW tspw an ap»o apaae

vhen Pandora ave. is extended tbrougtt

to Join with Oak Bay ave. The tracks

of the B. C. Klectrtc company will then
run along the roadway last year carrl<-

td through from Oak Bay avs. to Fort
street.

, Oak WKf Conaoll—The Oak Bay
munlolpal council at their meeting
last night passed th« fittal readlQur p|
the following by-laws: The amendment
to the dog tax- by•law. altaring the dati
Of Oollectlon from July SO to Jan^rii
|. Oarbajgre by>law r«^u1at<i«i' ttiifWH
ieottta m£A disposal cNT garbage.,^-^^ey
Also decided to purchase at onc» foit

ilmmediate use a horse and c|urt for th^
bcUsotion of refusi, The by-Uutr^foi^
l^xpropriatlon of Hfbta of Way tn con<^

^<!Ctioiit wttb tHe S(»w«tfttfft seta«iii»:%i

^Iso read, a ti|^4^ tiiii.e.; .

I
XMotva OB Wttw..'^ most laterMtj

jlng tecturo oa ^'Tl^o Tldsa" waa i*«vi
4»red before iht Natlotuil History So-<

ijilt^ty last «Vs(Mtaf >i^. lCr.£ F. Ki^iei
pei^i^ 1«^ IftViia^ '^ say Mout
|be'4ifl»J«!btr *iii niustrateiS' by s^^« tn«
feiroatlBg laAtjta^^jfdUIcsL. , showtiit re4
eords of the ^M S> 'die Qrsat X^koi
lod in Victoria* iMMwi^.'^ Mr j>en{soi|

f'>oi?^«<M' '*'"**''*!'r'•< flNW«Unt tnttruJ
nientB fOr tidal measurement designed
by lOOMilf and also otber Instrinntats
to qse for that punKMe. M^ M»i^^«

1

lowed the lecttiM;

Host Host Added Oost-OWing to ttli

jtocrea^d cost of securing the lan^ rei
«ulredt|dt^..^I^J«^se.^ ,of^^^

^he ianW-a^od tor m^ extension of thi
thoroughfare through to MeOrAfdr av|
inue. an additional sum of $1118,317
pust be vbtei by tbs cduiiciL Many
<^ms have alirMMSy bMH ittOM. wbtle
lisgotlatlons "H, t«|«r# -if , Mum ar*
now under Way The <ttt$^\ sstlniiat^
Of cost ha«. howoTiR l^M^ tiM^low.
fhe necei^ary byls,wa autlidrlitog tbo
ixptnmwt* im Mm b«f«i»« tHa city*
toundl at Its jii«it session;

Xootsra aedlcat«d~.A, special aepvted
Was held at tbe Pemberton Mombrlai
<!b«lH«t' aajdiftl^ the tldyal Jubtlao
boj^ltal <Mt SttUdiy ftft«i>nobit. tho df.
riciating oidflry bslBf tSie Very :$l0Vi
tb« Dw».bf„.t;<iiumbfi. 'ia§:$m%M
dedicated the beautiful PRji^^
which has Jiist been pftiliilafl' lii'

chapeli and afterwar<la. took as the
theme oi^"- jiis ^ sermon th« *agj» and
its symbolic meaning. He pointed out
that the attributes given the eagle In
Holy Scripture were strength, keen*
nesB, power and ca/pactty to soar. Mra.
Richard Jones, Miss >la.rrls and other
friends assisted with the i^lnglng. and
at the close a short song service was
held, those takinj? part being Mrs.
Harry Briggs. Mrs. Gideon

,, Hicks,
Messrs. Hughes and Fetch. Miss Fox,
Mr. Gideon Hicks and Mr. Lewis were
accompanists. There was a large at-
lenflanre.

Will Kot Meet Bequest—On the sug-
gf.stlon of Water Commissioner Ray-
mur and City' Solicitor Robertson the
city will not mtet the request of the
Sooke Harbor Water committee, nhlch
recently applied to the city for permis-
sion to connect some of the email
streams on the east side of Sookf, river
and run a pipe line therefrom to Sooke
liarbor. where the growing number of
residents requires the Installation of a
water supply. The city, which has th«
right to all waters within a radius of
twenty miles from Victoria, wap/i.'-ked
to abrogate Its rights to the extent of
permitting the installation of thh «(ug-
ge.sled pipe line. The officials have
reported to the council that they do
not think It .ndvlsable. even wer« It
lecral, for the city td ahrogat* any of
lt.«! rights within the twenty-mile ra-
dius, and they point out that as the
main supply pipe from .Sooke Lak^; will
pass a Abort distance from Kookp Har-
bor sirrancenients can no rionht bo
mario to .Mipply that neighborhood from
fhl.«; pipe.

Rental Tor atrest S»<5s—Pci irons or
firms using ends of city streets will
be forced to pay rental to the city for
the use of same or -will be ordered off
the city's property. At last night's
iT.r-ciing of the city council City Kn-
ij'neer Smith siiKmltted a report Bh6w-
Inv that the following streets hav«
^leer. encro>i(ihea uipbo:

street, used jointly by Messrs. Moore
& Whltlingtun and Messrs. James
Leigh & Sun, for the Ploriige of lum-

ber; Hock Bay avenue, south end, elalj

fin used by Messrs. Lemon, Oonnason
it Company for piling lumber; Con-

stance street, used by the Canadian
Puget Hound Lumber company; Ou-

wego .street, from Beneviilc street to

the waterfront, iiarllally blocked by the

C.P.R. wharf and mavhine shop; t^t.

John street, from Belleville street to

the waterfront, encroaiheii upon about
nltiA fn.-l Ity lilt- fi-lie<- <if ttl.> H C.

S'jtiit W'oikit; Ualla.s road, norili of

Erie street, twenty-five feet on the

east aide used as a wharf by the
N'ictoria Clienilcal coni'pany; Selkirk

road, from Garbally road westerly, ap-

proximately US feet of the west end
ot tho street used by the Cameron
Lui'ibtr company. The city solicitor and
city engineer will notify the various
^concerns using street ends that a
niontlily rental will be charged by the

city, the amount of^ that rental to be

fixed by those two officials. In some
instances poBsesslon of the street ends
has b^en enjoyed by concerns for many
years, and this action is being taken

Vtttrn,

ICbKlsMvlia AaMeta«l«»«.A li|iu!i««tt

Of th* aiiMIIitwrial asdoctattoii of this

city waa glv*n ysstirday in the build*

Ing of tbo T. M. C A. <a honor of tho
R«v. T. S. Holllnf. of the MtStropoll-

tan Metttodlat church, wt\a, to the ra-

regret of bis many friends Is leaving
Victoria to take up a new sphere of
work in Okitarlo.

WUUlfUn ia (Sohoots—The desirability
of the introduction of some form of
religious instruction in ths public
schools of Victoria wae the chief sub-
ject of discussion at a meeting of the
ministers of the city, which was held
yesterday at the Y. M. C. A. Very
Reverend Dejsn Doull presided and the
following gentlemen were prcSfnt:
Artehdeacon Scrlven, ftev .E. O. MlUtr.

Turner stret't

to the water,

stable and
piles of Measrs. .Tam^s Leigh
Pleasant street, north of Ijavld

f'rmn David .Street liorlh

or( 'i|i'ed by storeroom,

lumber
& Son.

Rer. Dr. Mavrae , Re v;—Or—

C

HllUJWll.
Rev. J. McCoy, Rev. 'W. Stevenson, Rev.
T. W. Gladstone, and the Rev. ,R. A.
McConnelL TherS was qdnsl^|^ij}le
diversity of opinion as to wKat steps
Btiourff 15e ^aSSiTTa appro^Kg {fie

legisla/ture to obtain a measure tlMtt

would.cftnry out this objeo^t, ctnd In tho
end it was deetbed Wise to lay the mat<
ter over antii the opinions of mlnlstors
In ottisr jiarts of tbs provinea could be
(AtafiiM and A r«pr«wiaitativo con^mit-
t«a tonm ¥i1^tt^ Vt^ ttovMMni
^o Xlu^iel 'iMtpiM^v. 2>. N. Itc-

Intyre, deputy Hf^iOstsr of flshories tot
tho provinoe. gtarted ofit. last nlibt
upon a visit of Ji^pscUon of t^O fi*&*
ing districts, to co||f«y with tba #6v*
Omment oyorseert!, ,c«n4 crensraUy tH
a li^e AA tba ofndttteb of tiitB«it for
y)« >urpoa4t of, d«y}«ing departmental
iiii^ovtuKatO'.-with.n vieiy to develop-

imi ,: the lo^uatsy*. -fTiNi trip iael«««a *
y-«it to tbii ^MW •»» SkeenaHSlBtH^ti^
together- with brief excursions to many
of tbf flshlnt camps in remote P^rti
Of .t,,o s»mAtf. Jfhii^j^tp iM-Mo. Amiaal
otie for ifan I^{p^!t9in^e||!fi-t^ bat tt

ig Xhfi,nrBt^\ivg§t4fmi. tl«i)la8' .'i^eea- Mb.
*M-»*>W» fy. life IWfetinrA Ht ejq>««t«^
to..bA. afiNiy. .|iNiMto«4. two mukn. ' *

« l|tM Nay, .«f ' Vancouver t* „iHittiltir

.V^ "Flnf» of 'l«M-tLlnden.-«v«au#.- •

|«lll bo Mr. Mar'ftiral^ ^tttlt^ «b IBbglalitt

f#ce,bis eatni to..y4etorta in i«t4
lirs. PordhAmi af' Vancouver. iM

l^er Infant son. are yisitlHg Vletctt^
Mrs. P. A. iBabiagton, "AIwjOj." tt*t

McCluro sireftt. WIU noifeive tbntdi^w
and on ths first Tuesday of ite6h
month hereaften
' .airs, and '

.Jtiea^ ^.Zsowa ' of -• V€||»iiim
str^es't. Afs -at 'ta^mit- r«tttyl|k# at' '|%rk
iiib>rnr wi'th 'H^.m ii»w«,"''-';tirii w^«'
khown real estate •toaii.

Ikxfpm mn not nceivo on tu«iaar
abr aiifUii until detober.

iSr. and tUrs. £[art«ry hiy«f ihMttzflM
fl|ott» yancotiv<!)r and t^ill rtbWvo riielr

ffifnds. «t isoi» Qnadt^a siireet.

.:i*fc:; tL 'X^Oi'.i||t..itig«rs. '''Haymmui
1^,-t^ilfi,, •lla».ifoa»*'->t*'V»*i»d»' 4tk 'iwiiK.

mlffc .,;:..;: .^., :.:,. -V : .h'---.,

,

.|L Jt,i%Jt«liil«' «tr««t, WiU. not
,i.MAiA-'i*i««^ l^«ttda ott .Thursday,
again during the sunimer months.

Doctor Meieifc^fillpah and Miss Ryan
are apending tl^^^phifead in. Vancou-
ver city, '

.^-t"-'^':,^i"';'v

Mrs. John Mlhto announces the mar-
riage of Miss Marie Maybelle Condron
to Mr. John O. Hearn In Seattle On
November 14, 1911. ,

Airs. Roy Rogers of Cambridge
hlfeet, who underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the St. Joseph's hospl-
tallast week, is progres.sing favorably.
Mr. and Mrs. Butt of Coquitlain and

their daughters, Mrs. Ireland end Mrs.
Riley of Vancouver with their children,
are «njoylng a short visit to the Capi-
tal.

Major and Mrs. Greene of the head-
quarters staff of the Salvation Army
at \'ancouver are spending a day or
two in the city, having arrived yester-
day. They ere* 'the guests of Ensign
and Mrs. Jlacdonald.

Magistrate Jay. accompanied by Mrs.
Jay, will leave next week on an ex-
tended visit to the Old Country. This
Chief of Police Chamberlain of Van-

couver, accompanied by Mrs. Chamber-
lain and family, arrived In the city yes-
terday afternoon. The chief brought
his motor car with him and will return
to the Terminal City via Nanalmo,
motoring to the latter <!;lty.

Mr. Harold Bcckwith, son of flavor
Beck with, who has been studying law
at Osgoode Hall, Tornntrt, and Mr.
Marshall Gordon, who has Just grad-
uated after a course in me<lleine at
MoGlll College. Montreal, have return
ed to the city to spend iheir summer
vacation with their parents.
Captain F. V. Longstaff of the nth

(Territorial) battalion Kast Surrey
*^o-**."**t li-rtn tj-trr-ti jRiauLcu a. tempor-
ary commission of 'captain In the bc-<

tlve mllltla, with seniority a« In His
Majesty's territorial force. U^ has been
Attached to th« corps of Guides, de-
tachment No. 11, of tnllltarv district
NO. n.
Miss Sorby of Quebec strp*t was

hostess on Friday at n tea given in

honor of Mrs. .Riley (nee Mies. Mabel
Burrorws. 'The guests Included Mrs.
Atkins, Mrs. Phil Auatln, Mrs. Bllllng-

hurst, Mrs. Brodorick, Mrs. Burdlck,

Mrs. Floyd. Mrs. Oaresche. Mrs. Hard-
ing. Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Mrs. Oeo. Jay,

Mrs. B. C. Moss, Mrs. Milroy, MrH. .1.

Nicliolles, Mre. R. H. Jumeaon, Mrs.
atannard, .Mrs. Travis, Mrs. Vldler,

Mrs. WilderB, Mrs. Riley, Mrs. Mit-
chell. Mrs. Newton, Mr,8. Temple, Mrs.
Trimen, Mrs. Yates, Mrs. J. McB.
Smith, the Misses Bond, iBrown, Crld-
dle, Mary Lawsnn, Lori, Nelson,

Itoper, Stunnard and JcBKe.

SOOKE LAKE CONTRACT

City Oounoll Will Sndeavor to Arrive
at Solution of Difficulty To-

niorrow Afternoon

In a final effort to settle the diffi-

culty which has arisen relative to tho
Sooke Lake contract, following the
ordering off the work by the water
commissioner of the Westholme Lum-
ber company, to which was awarded
the contract for the work, to reach a
decision relative to the various offers

made by other concerns to take over
the work, on a basis of cost plus a
fixed price for carrying on operations,
a special session of the city council

win be BJidfc \y .
';;;;; .

OBITUARY MQTti^S

<Maohtns'-4ni» Infant son of Mr. and
Mfs. Andr«w Ma<^tn« died yegterday
morning at tHe family residence on
ths new Bonghees reserve, aged two
moathli. The funeral win take place

this morning.

Clarks>-^hs funeral of the late Mrs.

KathsMne Clarke took place yesterday

aftemooB from the family residence on
^ernwodd rosd. Rev. .F. T. Tapscott of-

nciatlng.' asslsited by Rev. William
Stevenson- There was a large attend-

ance, and many beautiful floral tri-

butes covered the bier. The pallbearers

wero Messrs. Alex Arnold. S. Verge, A.

Tuweyi B. B . Ma fciean , J . A. Bera le and
J. Provittcs.

Burrldge—The death occurred ^In the

citx. early yesterday morning of Mr.

.James Q. Btirrldge.. wJio *paSB«d away
at the family residSnce on the Oorge
road, aged ii ysars. death being due
to heart failure. Ths deceased was born
In London. England, and is survived
by a son, |Cr. iFred Burr4dgei wbe will,

accompany tba renlalns to St. Johtfi,

N. B., for Interment. Servlcs will ^
held tonlgbt at ? o'clock by Biv. W.
1>H11« Clay,, the body being aftorwards
4Mita to tbe mtdnlglit boat. .

E!at«>^Tli« dHtti odourred at the
inbllee hospital yesterday afternoon of

JtfMl. Amelia Fata, wife of Mr. AlphonsO
f»M,.|il7 l^iri iiiChiilt -1^^- is y<Mui>s.

^m , ^diikd. ..<Wii '^ idt«''"'tit Caiseiman.
Ont.. "gftd 'biiHl(li». h» 'husbsal.; ls"'»u>^

vived l»y. #: Ijl^ttti*.J^ thirs*

brothers iHA fbur afiiters, «U llvlnir

here. Stas; tumdVi-iaided In VtotMa for

the iTAst tk|r«« months. Thi: tunerai

Will tain ptjMB* i^HqoMkW «t f.ao f^.nii.

wmeyU|»a <|Mtli Mmm],M th§
Jubilee

' tmmi' :.iW'''"mm^ •€ "Mr.
,

thb d*6<litfM "W««. : 'C .'.'battVa'
. 9f

_ and waa « miiiwri|ght .and.-. vfW*
'0ik;^iy b^oajplition. He had. lived h*ire

inea i4<K>, and made his hooM at i?di
Qev^ment street (Prom thi» resideifice

df his d&ughtef. Ifi'a C. L. Curry, 1031
Gairberry OardehS. thi fuheral wiU take
place t6day at 2.15, Rev. A. Henderson
bfifeihttttf.^ '

;

!Cerr-.rMrs. C|t^ls*«tlA tV". Kerr, wife
of Br. Donald £>< MArr, dUd on Sunday
morn'.ng at 6t. ^jToia^h** hoik#ltii], *t<id

43 years. *JtM deeoKsjed, who was a
native of IjlIatgQW. bad ^ent most of
hli^ Itis tii iMi dlty. bomlnt h«re as
A ehlid With hiir JPiM^t*. Atiiovo her
marriage she ItilliL^ jiillss Christina JP'^^

rest, and h^i(lt,'m0»' friends heire who
il^^r.:|Mt»t:;::it'.-|l«lf;-Of 'her -ilm^Mt'
l^;'l^;.Ktilbi6d^iha..l8 snrviVii by
a y^budg ^miiy H/iri^m thuoh i|ym-
P4thy :ivtu be extjtoAi^ The tanwai
win tllte place todsy 4i 8 ^.m; ttoia
th« fftiftily ir«iid(»h6«i. tit k6ntt^Mkt
atreet. Rev. Leslie Glcy dfftelatlng.

...
.. irtl«|MltlNl».^ i^ijMittt" #lii

.'

.tJNi.: fHi'-'At

th* iudd^ aiitli^iii iiadaj^ bf liir. #.
£>. Allen, sAhidr;'1»|^§|M^ of the well
known real estate Arm of W. AUeh &
Son. Mr. Allen, accompanied by his
wife and Mr. T. R. Morgan, a member
Of the firm, were motoring In the sub-
urbs of the city In the afternoon.
While at Gordon Head the deceased
was seized with a flt of coughing, and
afterwards complaining of falntness he
was removed from the car and taken
to an adjoining house, whilo lilr. Mor-
gan hastened to the city to obtain medi-
cal assistance. He returned with a
physician, whose efforts w^ere of no
avail, the decease)ii passing away
shortly .before 5 o'clock. Death was due
to heart failure. The late Mr. Allen had
made his home here for the past
thirty years and had many friends in

this city. He came here from Mount
Fore.1t, Ont., for some years was en-
gaged In contracting, and was also an
official In the provincial government
service. He was a prominent member
of the .'V.O.F.W. Of late years he had
be*n engaged In the real estate
business. He leaves a widow and
one son, with whom much sympathy
will be expressed In their sudden be-

reavement. The funeral arrangmenis
will be announced later.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
OWENS—On 'VVertneiKlay, the tut May. 1912.

to ths v.'ltf ef J, Owens Jr. Ij.ivldson
av«nu«. n daughter.

OMUN'PPK.V—At Pt. Joneph'g hosrital. on
the 4th Inn!., to Ih* wife of L,. Omund-
ger, R rtdughter.

FHOTBOLT—To the wife of A. H. ShotboU.
2313 Quartr* street, a daughter.

DIED
KERB—On Miiy Rth, 1B12, at 8t, Jo«8rh'g

Hoapltal, rhrlKtlna W. Kerr, wife of Ur.
O, K ICf.rr

The funern! h«.» been arrsnited to lake
place from ttis family renldence. B42 Mon-
treal ptreet. corner KInitBlon Rtreet, on
Tueertay. the 7lh lust.. Rt t p m. Interment
In riosii 'Bay cemetery. Victoria. Vancouver
B. C. paper* plenje copy.

VN'IM.EY --On the 6th Inm at Jubilee Hoe-
pital. Al,ihen» fhandler Wllley. late of
'.!702 Oovernment itreet. Anerl sS yenrs.
Born Maine. W 8. A. Tlie remalnti will
repode In th* chapel of lb* B. r, Funernl
KurnlihlnK (~'o., lOlU Oovernment »treet.
until 11 a, m. Tiieadav.
Funeral from the rKKlnenr.e of hli non-ln-

law, Mr. C. L,. Curry. 103! Carberry Garden*.
TuMflay May 7th. at 2:18 p. rn. Intermant
In Bona Way rametery. Frianda pl«a«« ac-
cept this inttmatloo.

Latest

Popular
Music

We have just re-

ceiveil a large ship-

ment of Columbia
Double Disc Records,
Dvcr 5.000 in all, in-

cluding all the latest ^
popular song hits— in

fact, we ha\e now a

complete catalogue.
The following are
some of the best sell-

ers

:

Everybody's Doing Tt Now.
They'll Have to Quit Kickin'
My Dawg .\roun.'

.Alexander's Rag Time Uatltl*

(Both vocal and instr

X'U*i::URtowa.--
"

"

?a.:.--.-,:.

Head Girl's Dream.
Scenes That .-Xrc Brightest

Fables of Hoffman.
.1 Know of Two Bright E^'

'i, ^A Farewell. i^S
'T'CiUaieft of Normandy. ^*f^

cs.

1^31 Goyern||[ient %i^t
Ji r.

m^

^ *
.»——^W?J-N5" i 'tflitji

.

/j*»

A Straight Tip
If you want FLOUR, BUY IT NOW.

Price siil! holds gpcwl. j|ut IBour is Up-

The firm thit ^ves,|!of a s^arc deal.

iiijiiiiiiiiMiiJiWiwi

CALGARY RISING SUN BRBAiD FLOUR, |.ef«ack^1.80

FiNESt GRANULATED SUGAR, loo-lh. sick.... .$6.35
20~lb. sack ...>•*.»••«. ...»«.«.....••»••*»»»* .•.«pl.'i&

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in leAd j^eff. .ffcl fe^^ Tea caci

offered at the price, 3 lbs.Ii9f . . Vi .> . , ,;v wKi4>i /j/^v. .$1.00

PRESir'MADE :INDEPENPEINf :CRJKAM^Y .tlll^TE R,

CREAM Of WHEAT, p6r pklf. V. . . . v. vi'f w^ . . . . . • 20^

'(^M^nM'k^W^^ •
••'••• -350

<BklSTlE'S WATER WAFERSi per tin . v . . .. . . . . . .25^

CROSSE & BLACk#EW&-JAMri#',i^
PURE NEW ZEALAND lAM, ^^. tiiii. ......... 50^

i^lNE^-jAfAN^ ^ip%.;.© ^^' ;'fe
*'•,^^.• '•w "••'" 50(*

.'fif' iVl l

'

l l l lv"''
;(B<t,im.,f'^H^r>Mt*f,itti!At,^^,^iiUi^

|»ATRONIZETHE STORE Oi^ THE ^EOPLE.

ANTI-COMBINE GS5'i5iiRS

Corner Fdrt and Broad Streets,

jbept. Phone 94 and 95 Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

-iBi.ui^t^^ffiSVi^V'-

Clay's Angel Cakes
Fresh every day

ORIENTAL CAKE
A favorite with our patrons. Try them.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
'ft"

,

- Just arrtv^d, Cadbury's King George Chocolates. Some-
thing especially choice.

CLAY'S
5i9 Fort St., Branch Bakery Tel. loi Yates St.

WESTHOLME GRILL
strangers coming into town should lose no time in paying us a visit

and become acquainted with Jimmy, the manager. Everyone Is made to

feel at home. Best o? Cuisine and Servlcs and the best Wine Cellar In

the city to draw from. It will be a great convenlance If our rs»ul*r city

patrons would, reserve tables by 'phoning 2970.

jrxmrr xomoAs, hsmcot.

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmm-—

r

CERTAINTEED ROi

WE SELL IT. See full

day Eveiiiiig Poit^'

Drake Hi
>4i.

U igf f

Mirli'.

s-m^^
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Sacrifice Sale Of

Boys' Clothing

and Summer r<i\A s' Clothing;

must be cleared out regardlcs-

of cost. We are going out ol

the Boys* Clothing: business.

" REKU5Jb.D

Reduc^o|i|» are tremendous

every dollar purchase and up

we give a Boys' School Cap

FREE.

Special Inducements for Com-
pdetely Outfitting the Boy

M\r
\ir \:,M1

lio P;

ibled in

Bayr

ovtattM* PEDE
lATtTARD ai-IIJ>INO. DOt'CLAS 8TREBT

lani-

\.\\ «, K «ir lliMUk |)|lO<>(l lit

, ..II.,,,., iiiituirU iierlmjiH

iiiiiliily thitiU
• \\\ III buiiKta'H

|il(<ii(lliJ Hhort
III III) uiTotlifir,

... muUimI on til'.'

ttktJ li* >*?• a^tt' lMi>F»iMi«a toy thi>

ttdtttttrftnvt. iitN.»ohti»g In front «r m«m
Of »now»ttnvtit>d mountain prnko #t ^p
lir^KEe ttintiuic iWiwtttf wyoiitr--"*-

Kvvryoiiv. and MpisclftUy ti.e vlnltoi'B,

wajt JwUffhtisil with the tourw; th«

trv^nn were iil«ying perfectly, thty

Httt«l. and the II«h tlirouuK the green

U-f( i^ktliiuH to bo desired. In addltkin

to tliti big dining twnt a second has

now liw^n put m» close to th«» putlliig

t'oiirnp. iinduf wUleli Biieitulois muy nit

uiid wuteli.

I' row Tin'oiiiii i«oiii«' >' # ' ill. n and

elRlit ladUis hiivp entti.n ijr tl-e cliiiin-

plonshlps, liiclvulinB Mr O. 11. Van
MUllngpn. the president of the A«»ocla-

tloii. Senltle has* sent fourter-n meh,

Inilu.UnB Mr. V. K, Van Tujl. Mr, G.

L. Munn, who won tht phamidonshlp

the lust tlm«> tt was conlt'sted at Vic-

toria, four years apo; Mr. .J. S. Ulppv,

the (-Unini'lon of Cmoiiailo; Senator

-*<h:—*r.—t*:

—

KPrry j—Ua«»-

Wr» M»gulru. Victoria, bpiI Mri. C. Oore,
\'un,'.,ii\ ,'r.

Mian I'uff. \ Iclorla, anil Mlaa Huyn», Vlc~

torlM

M « I .- ilftre, Victoria, ami Mi- >

\'li'lot IK.

Mr». reano. Victoria, and .Mi» "^''»'

U«<tn:i»ev, Taciuna,
Alra. 1'. U. Irving, VIctoila, ami Mr» ^

HtnwHrl. Vancouver.
Mra. Can-, Hutte, und Mlas UrUcoll.
Mra. .\ahiiiii, TBcoma. (liyc).

Thi" commlltro uiiiiouiirfd laat night lUat

ihu aeveiuy-iWD hnifK of the o|,eii thain-

Vilniiihlp for ttniBl»ura niiU v>rofe»alonH», 1"-

tvaU of being played, a» orlnlnoUy ar-

langoJ, at the eloao of tho nieelliig, will

l«Ue place as follow.*: JO holea on l'-''t'>v

llav 10. and 16 holea on Katurday.

TWO EASTERN STARS
COMING TO COAST

rUeUn and OtiminlixB, of Cornwall, will

Play with Vancouver Iiaoro»»e

TweWe Tm» Summer

ADVERTISING READEflS

t>. 1'. C .\. <.it«fi» of i-iu«lly. J'lidiin.

Inspector Hueaull. I'Jlil aecre'ai I'n 'plionn

L178S. •

Meet me at th* J Inez Ho .
\\'h 11

dine together ut tl.lb.

Merfhaiitd" l.iinrli will i" M-ivri h «

usual from 12 lo I ai tha Hitianiighani,

729 Kurt street, on aiiil aftar January

I

.T»y l !i i i—t'o lll n ?

yeflr's oaplHin; ami amooK the ladles

Mrp. Hiiiskamp, Mr."*. C-urstens". Mrs.

Keeim and Mrs. Skinner. Butte Is rei)-

reseiited by Mr. and Mrs. Carr, Mr. .f.

H. Case.s. »iid Mr. F. 'SIi Cilrfimon:

Portland by Mr. R. S. Macleay and Mr.
TtiiKH<>ll Smith: and Sitokann hy Mr. B.

H. Hughes. The Vancouver contingent

Includes this year's raptatn. Mr. J. A.

Yellowleca, Mrs. Senklcr, Mrs. Bums,
Mra. C. Gore and Mrs. A. Stewart.

Much regret Is expr^witd that Mr. \V.

B, Mlxter, of Portland, the winner of

the cl.aniplonsihlp for 1911, la nit able
to be present this year to make another
bid for the. gold medal.
The meeting opens this morning at

9 a.m. with the first eighteen hole^ of
the auatlfylng round for the Men's Pa-
cific Xorthweet Championship, the sec-
ond cdfrhteen holea starttfijr a^ 171^,
to be followed at 2.80 p.M. by the quali-
fying eighteen hole round' for the
Ladles' CKampionsbip. Players will b«
able to calculate roughly the time of
thtir starting by allowing thriee min-
utes between each couple. The draws
are ^ (ollowarf— ;

.glen's .«:^iniiloiMhtp--^K«Ufyiag Kmind
H. S. Orlggs, Tac6ma, and A. a Kerry,

.Seattle. ,.'-'•
,

^'
-f

>.W:.-.U-! OjlTBt. VeneOuvar, sMa J. *I,
' Oburlay, Victoria, .

a; P. tuxton, Victoria, and J. M. .4iibton.
Tscoms.

B. H. ifughea, Spokane, and V. W. Jto-
Crlmmonv Butte.

B. Wilton, Victoria, and T. 8. Uppy.
Seattle.
' O. H. van Mlltinger, Tacoma, and A. T.
Guvard, VIetoria.

r. U. Van Hoy I, Seattle, and P'arcy
Martin. Victoria.

O. l» Munro, Seattle, and F. Cancellor,
Victoria.
W. H. Rlcarda, Victoria, and J«slah

Collins. Kcattle.
P. P. ram Butte, and P. Crlddl*. Seattle
T. A. ' Yellow leea, Vancouver, and 1^. P.

Arbuckle, Seattle.
J. 8. Matterson, Victoria. a«d l|> W.

Treat, Seattle.
R. K. Ulncks.'' Victoria, and R. Uaoleay.

Portlsnd.f
A. C Stewart. Vanet^uver, and W. Pern-

beVton, tilctorla.

O. J. timlthi Seattle, and O. ,
K. Talbot.

Victoria.
F. K. Struve, Seattle, and B. T. B. How«,

Vancouver^
R. Thompson, Tacoma, and T. C. Ford,

Seattle. *

A. Stewart. Vancouver, and U D. Lewis,
Seattle.

ftiiBsell Smith. Portland, and T. S. Nor-
nian, Vancouver.

B. R. Wheeler, Tacoraa, and T. Pember-
ton, Victoria.

N. W. F. Rant, Victoria, and T, 8.

At last eastern lacrosse mngnaies a>l-

mit that they have loat some of iheh

Hlara to Con. Jones, Vancouver's man-

ager, tht" xinHni, A despalch says In

part: ' ' ly. of the iilah

CanadlttnH, «iii oc nnuus two of the

players to« waf figuring tor his team

the coast where they will play with tfi*

MinlQ Cup hol^Iet* Tlieaa men arc two

of the best of thf younger players in

the eaat nn^ tltetr departure ««>r the

far west will be a sad bio|v to the eajit-

ern magnates. Phelan played on the

Vancouver home in must '<>r the games

of laat season, but this is Cummins'

first appearance a» a member of a west-

ern team. Cummins is a fast capable

(j„r^nr<o rinidar and should nwke tUa

mark on the coast."

An Ottawa wire saym '*TM^ coming of

Con Jones, tiie Vancouver magnate,

has oauaed a furore. In eastern la-

irosse. Joe Lally, JImmIe Murpliy, and

other National LucrosHe union moguls

art! HOtlng in conjunction with the west-

ernfi, and have already inaugurated a

ruUl on the tlaba of the Dominion La-

rrwnwe awwee la tl o i*.—liali .V >>Bm made of*

liuUcJera, iSoUccIJuors, ,'. ;ii,Iiim'm,

glass, etc., In stock, dot om
phone Itl998, 1087 tiaguard Hi<" >. i;

A. Green and Co. •

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Prepara ory khuol
ISll 8TAM.KV AVK.M E

Snmmer term tiiniiiieni.e» MomJuy. April

15tlj. The principal. Mlaa tiulland. N. K. U.

will, be free to hit»rvlew i>sr«nt« and afar-

dians from 10 a,ni. , to • .p.m. oh Friday,

April 12th. *

>rrig Co
mil ftMifc..-- VIetrtrKir ».'•€.

• ftei^t' Wflr'arailo 'Pjif ' snA
aoardli)|g"'4;eJ»M|». .far'.My* i^"' frtai'
ic years. woSmliMW*: vt 'tfr«u>a'9r
pelntea geptiemen's home tn iweir
Beaeon Hill Pairk. Number Itmitad.
Outdoor sporta Prepared (or Bual-
neSB Life or ' Professional e.xamina-
tioDS. Fees Inclusive and strictly
modsratc. Three vacancies. Summer
term. April ICth.
Principal, J. W. CHirBCH. M. A.

BISWANOEH
DcalMrln

Coal and General Teaming

Orders pri.,<fittny attended to.

Old aaqtatealt Xoao. Tboiies> 78S93

A.O.U.W.HALL

Ice C'rcam and Cake, 5c and lOC.

Come Here Today
Won erful Values in Lingerie Waists

an J Dresses for Ladies and Misses

Dainty Lingerie Waists with round or .square Dutch neck?,

.slidi-t or Itjug sleeves, embroidered and lace trimmed. IVices

$5.50 to ?1.25

Embroidered Shirtwaists, from ?1.75

Sailor Waiste in navy blue, light blue and pink with ^'^l-^rs

ami ciifi'-. to match. Prices from. . .
?l.Jo

Middy Waists, made of extra fine coltou ^uitiug, each $2.75

Ladies' and Misses' Lingerie Dresses from $15 to.....$3.25

ii^^iSPIfcowing some excellent values" in" Ladies': Corset

:^v^r^Pi^ip^pr^»'f^.-SHps,:SI^ OJBwns .and: Draxwsre.
.'- ••' : . - I, J iia I I II mii.i lultim I. ii> i

iai>»iiW lsisiihiila>lay i»wa(n'iimiiiii ' ini
1'

<fii 1
1 .

ii il ,iii n 1 iiiiifinnii ilin i ii li ii i»n n »iii»i

REW5

No SacKward Movement Here

We are forever pushing ahead—al\va;y's in the lead. Does

a large stock attract, vou? We've got it. Does High Qua ity

meet vour demands?' We liave this and this only. Do low

priee.-^ 'plcane you? .W.« ha^•e them . Our .s i^ thf? sto
.
re where

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND
ALWAYS FRESH.

PURE MAPLE SYlUJP:"per botO^:V .50^

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, half-gallon tins $1.00

SALT SPRING CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound. ..40#

COMOX CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound 40f

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound .......40^

Molor Boat Accessories
Search Lights

Head Lights

Steering Wheels
Flash Lights

Magnetos

Switches

OUR GOODS, LIKE OUR

Whistles

Port and Starboard Lights

Batteries

Electric Light Etjuipments

Etc., Etc.

PRICES, ARE RIGHT.

tilNXON EL
COMPANY

Government Street Phone 2245

%

This property will subdivttle into lots and resell at big

profit. It's exccUent location assures immediate sale.

Fronts on two streets and has an unobstructed view of

entire city.

ADJOINING PROPERTIES HELD AT MUCH HIGHER
FIGURE.

Price $4500
Casit $1,200, balance 6, 12, i» and 24 months. Exclusive

Agents
il'] <

'',
1
1" r-' " ^"^'

Jtto. M. ft>wes & Coa
64.VFort Street. Phone 27J4.

fers to l^aviolette, VMotre and l..amou-

reiix, of the National.^, and Jones him-

self has got In touch with aarasin, of

the Capltula, who has signed with Na-

tionals Prlngie, who is riegotTanng WilH

Irish Canadians; and Gorman, who Is

claimed by the TecMm»*b" Charlie

Querrles has received an offer to take

an entire twelve to the codst, and it is

believed that Jones is after lliese men
with a view_ to placing a third team

In the Brttiah CSolumWa association.

"Many, on the otlter hand, consider

It a ruse on the part of the wUy Jones

and the National Union magnates to

frighten the "Big Four'" eluba Into

raising their salaries, "Tbe latter are

now hovering around the roof tops, and
additional expenditure Would probably

break the . cluba tti ahe new circuit.

Billy Fitzgerald la again said to be
wavering, and has consented to nrtet

Jones and Bah. to t|lk buaincss. The
•Toronto club tried .to coax Fitjgeraid'

into the .States. ..uAtU Jonea had re-

turned."-
,

•
,

•'"'f- -• '•' -'''

STEWART ICfEfl^

iKogt irmiaMciy *»rt or sMttgit ooiaitti>

«te SattnlalMtto XirJMMM To Sa-

Kotor Boat owaarg -

For rent, lower and upper halls

tor dinners, concerts, lectures, etc.

For parlicinars, appTy 5tf the

premises to Mrs. Simpson, Mgr.
Phone 1570

-Going-Quidit
SIX ACRES

Fronting on Cedar Hill Road
On 3-mile circle, improved. Adjoining property sold

At $1,250 per acre with no improvcnienLs. Price, for

few days—terms arranged, $7,500.

*f4Si

Shaw Real Estate Co.
302 Pemberton Block lonc 1094

"r'w.'^ASy. victoria, and <J.. B. Bmjttti, j ^ZiJ:^jrL;;^l
Oeo. Johnston. VIetorta, an4 P. H. B>

.tephson, Vancouver.
J. A, Lindsay. Vteterla, and T. 3. Demp-

sey. Tacoma.
U R. Hargreaves, Victoria, and H.

Combe, Victoria. *

J, A. Rlihet, Victoria, and C. Hulskamp,
Seattle. ,,. ^

C. TV, Ctmdalc and #herwoud Glllespy.

Seattle.
,T. B. BoWKer, Victoria, and D. R. Irvine.

V^cturia,

STBWABT, May ^—l^ttcW- interiSst l»

belhs cryatalised lh\ propMwl ad«an<ir.

ed by the SteWart Ctttiifens' Assoclatid*^,

to bid for tho ajuitiai long dlataneo

power boat race thia year. Her«tbfo«i;

the event has been held under the atis-

pkea of the International Power Boait

Association, but thM y«ar it i» uitdar^*

stood that the Royal • Victoria, Yacht
ciub will stand sponaer tor tb« btg
nvotor race.

President W. R. Bnitb and bla aaaa-
ciatea on the exeonUve, have seat is.

preliminary telegraphic Invitation tp

W. P'O. Rochfort. secretary of the R.

V. Y, C followed by a letter outUntag
the possibilities of a race from the iba*

pltal, the moat southem, seaport, to

Httiwart. the moat not^liern seaport tn

British Columbia.
.,,

^

If the selection falla to Stavarl. It

Is also, proposed to %o]d a' week's car-

nival of ttrater and athelctlc. i|Q>prts and
a moPster Indian potlatch fotf the .

eox

ttrtalnment of ithis hun'dreiils of viaitors

who wltvtta attracted to the finishing

AREYOUaAtD?
' Or is yimr. balr getting tthint.

•'•;.. IF •© OONgCLT '

who has mad* the taMtef the human
halt ber ilfeia wotit and tikrotlgh. e»-
pe«tfiia^<!« i»it)r cbiaiifaur sad herbr
ah«t baa discovered. .wbndMttit ndoae-
dies for the hair and #a|p.

I stop hair falling almost .tmme'
dlately- I banish dandruff after a
few treaimehts. I grow this hair
rapMUr. and give n u a lustre and
beauttrpl eoior tno dye tWKti; ^tva

;;m^^«^i;|«4^I w^l ,pr^,/«y,;,

••:«l*o*-^'fM. i^yw*^^'«i«#.' iWA'ghis-i-
...

,,„:•. u «trairt. . T •;,

i-mimrmM .l«.4I,..;t-w.%'r;to iip.*!.'*-*

fm mm 'mi

FR^SH RHUBARB, .6 lbs. for 25^

mMm/imm

FRESH I.ETTUCE, GREEN C^IONS, JGREEN, PEAS»

ASPARM5US. RADISHES. CATOIPLpWE^
CABBACa^ SPINACH.

Fresh Strawt»6rnes, Pine Ap^*s,

Orftnget, BsiJiaftas, .Grape irui'

THE

j-: i

Sirit.

-i- 1 --^^^k .rjt^.i-f^ /-JsiM-mmMMyi^-
. Phones :28-8^i76r

'

; i r"'rt. i i
i

}''
ii 'riiin i

:";:
'•

i i
irj.- -j.iii y,';

SPftWG SAtMOW
RUN.NING STRONG

GILVER CLEANSn
for cleaning Silver, Go^
wd Plated Waife

llutmodem me^wj clSflv^ Qeaii-

|ng hot only saves time! 'and lalbcffa intt

Saves and preserves your silver,

Sbinc lasts longer.

It cleans WITHOUT RUBBING
At al! treading De«lei». 25c and 50c per

psckaj^e. |1>

Gbvernment Street

sQii Ara^Of

Pay, You

Women's Secrets
fherc is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard

tflore women's secrets than any other m«n or woman in tho

;,ountry. These secrets ore not secrets of |(ui1t or shsmc, but

(he secrets of 8uffcrin|(, and they have been confided to Dr. ^^^^

R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of advice and help.

That few of these women have been disappointed in their cx-

;,ect«tionB is proved by the fact that 98 per cent, of all women
treated by Dr. Pierce or his able staff, have been absolutely

and altogether cured. Suoh a record would be remarkable if

the esses treated were numbered hy hundreds only. But when

that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a-mil-

lioa women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal,

and oatitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of

aoeoialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult us by letter, absolutely without charge.

AU raolies sro mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without any print-

itl nV advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear a. without

fee to "World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President,

663' Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

I»R. nE»CE»8 FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

,w .,»•—.
.. I... n .. ...i.

^
. —I I . , ,.,«

A. Coles, Victoria, and C. 8. Wbitiog, Vic-

toria.
'

_ ' '

H. Hoi ton, Vlctorli ml T H Cases,

ISutte.

Mnjor Mills, U.3. Victoria, n.i.l A. C.

Miti-hell Innes, Victoria, ,

lit. W, Roberts, Seattle, and ir i: 'ijiriett,

victoria. ..

F. C. Gamble, Victoria; and J. a. riayward.

Victoria. './(' .-'' '-' : '

W.C Sampson. Vletmlo, and Judtte

Oalllgher, Vlctoil.. „ ,

B. C. Combe, M'torii, nml ! 1" Hal)-

cock. Victoria.
'

C. H. Cookson, Victoria, and- W. H. I.:<nK-

ley. Victoria. „ ~ ^ \
K. D. Kflwards. Vlclorla, atnl T. w. Pat-

terson, vici-,>i^, -.
. :

J. u. Ai, I'.rilanil. and Henry
Martin.' VIci ,,....,

.Iiulge MiH.itlcii. Itiitlc. niiil Chief Jiis-

tlcc Macrtonsild. VIctorln.

Col. I'ettTs, Victoria, and \V I. V-}

MalMtre. Victoria.
I'oi. .Tones. Vlrti'it.i. and .Sam Martin,

'(mUw Martin. - . anil .f- K- Wilsmi.

VUMoila. ....
C. M. r'.i>lierl5. VIctorln, ami John .Iiikes,

V.-incouvcr.
.^, E. Watson. Vl'tiirln, rh'I .1, V. Hrooks,

\'niv,"ivt-r.

;i. : r|.r»iin. Vancouver, and I., n. Kent,

Local discMiilPH of. tlie immortal
Izaalc Waiton iiail !ilent,r .of spirt last

week-end, accorillng td reports. Those
V h„ =,%...;.i,i tii<. font at the dllTerr-nt

iKJrhood and esv

-

l,«ille!.' CliBmplonshln—Qunllfjlnir Hound
.MiS!" (iiitiV)o. \lit,>rl.i, nnil .Me?. Kpimti,

Seal lie.

Mrs. Rlcards, Victoria, ami .Mr?. .KUlnnrr,

Hrnttle.
MISH «I»ool«t. .Victoria, and .Mrs. Ci-.mn,

Tnronia.
Mrs. Hulskamp, Seattle, and Airs. Xtlrci.

\lrlorla.
Mrs. Victor Rllot. Victoria, and MIs.s

I)annher, Tiiconin.

Mr,». Renklcr, Vani;nuver, and Mrs. Mlllln,

Xlclorl.T,

.Mr?. Ilidlrind, \'lrlorln. iind Ml.<;» i:)rnko,

\l,l(irln.

Mri>. Oallclly. Vlctorlfv .n'l ^^ • T 'v

1 icinpKey, Tnromn.
Ml!-. W. I.anBlry. VIctorln, nnd Ms, A

\ Hilton. Tiicoina.
Mrn. .Miulln. Victoria, and Mr«. nurns,

Xrtiioijvpr
.Vlr». A \V. .I'lne!", VI,-torU. and Mrs. r,\i -

:'iaii. Tni nma.
Mi-d Mills, Viclnrla. and Mri. Hnrlan.

Tn, onin
Vliii^ Mara, \lrloiln, an.l .Mm. Carstrns.

SVlMl'-.
,

I t ".n;

olallv I n(.)si.> WHO went to Cowlchan buy,

river or lake did remarkably well.

.Ml ^I'lBon and Uavldson were
iimon- - • who .npent Saturday and
Sunday on,

.
the mouth of the Cow-

lchan river and, from aiith^entlc ac-

count-s. thoy filled their baakels wll.i-

out trouble, having tlie best of fun in

the process. Mrs. Koenlg.of Shawn;-
Ran, put In a couple of. days at Cow-
lchan lake and It Is said that she xot

a couple of trout averaging 6 lbs. as

^Vv^as a number of Others.

But the feature of the week-end was
the remarkable fine sport obtained by
thOHc» who went trolllnff. The spring

salmon are running In unprecedented

(iuuntitle>i, if the recollection of vet-

ernn flshermen is to be credited. On
.Sunday inornInK there were a large

niiiiiher of small boats out between
Orotchic ledge and Macaulay point and
alnioKt all had aomcthinif to show on

tiielr f-eturn.

Monsieur dc Cirtarct v.n .- .'.i^-'n
•

the moBt sn :ci?S8fu!. He got iwo 2Blb.

flsh and one that tlmied the scnlea at

34. When It la added that this was dor.e

on a rod and a Hnc equipped with nn
ordinary Stewart spooti it l8 almost nn-

ncces.'fory to say that he had three vig-

orous fights before the salmon were
landed.

CASTOR I

A

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

. •*:-»^'«Ws!*^

You can

make one scut-

tle of coal do the

work of tivo and do it

better by installing: th» best

range in your kitchen.

M^ClaryS

Kootenffi^
V. STEEL •r ^

1

Bears the

Siguatiu-e of

We Always
Keen a

m.

Large Stock of

Beautiful

Suitings

1

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and t.icnts' Tailor.

1605 Guvc'nnicnt S;:"cct

Nc.Kt Oriental Tniimrting C

McPhtrson Aveiitte, 6-rdom house with pantry, bathroom,

^hcl everythitip^Mtifiitlly finished; $r,<^
<^*®^^"^^j;;ji5

RoberteOTi S#ecli e-robm liouse, everything new and up-tQ-

dite. A fine buy. One-third cash, balance to arrange.

Price ......... . • • • • ^
.sp4,7&u

Near Bumside and new car,' 5-room house, hot and cold water

electric li-htinff. bath, pantry/stove, etc.^Lot fx)xt 17: fruit

trees and chicken liouse. Easy terms. Price. . .
.
.^^,bOU

Corner Carroll and Arbutus, 6-room house, cement founda-

tion, furnace, laundry trays, septic tank, etc.; ^1,2^0 casli

and balance to arrange. Price ^^,iiyv

Best Buy on Cedar Hill Road. 4«^.^l3^^^ - One-third cash

;md balance 6. 12 and 18 numths. ITm-.' ........ .5}>x,^,j1I

Joseph Street. The g. ..-ahead district, ,.:- .:o. \\e cnu gix-e

>l.ccial terms on this. Price ?l,^bU

We Have a Beautiful New House on Hollywood Crescent.

Call and sec a photograph of the prettiest situation ^n^ilic

city, on very easy terms, at. ;;po,ouu

The Almoure Agency
325 Pembortiui Block

111 MIV.- /
/I'

Colle^ate School
Bockland Avenue Victoria, B, O.

Riv.nllnK and l>.iy School for Hoys. Particular att-entlon slven to

.ackwarll inipil" Also Preparatory Class for boys of T lo 10 years of

a,Ke conducted separately.

^lnoiT,al - - * »• «^»1CETT, MQ.

ler Term will commence on Monday, April IMh, at » a. m.
Summe

aWiji

Benefit Ball
In Aid of

Titanic Sufferers* Fund

under patronage of His Worship

the Mayor and Mrs. Beckwlth, to be

given by Mrs. Simpson, at Gorge

pavtiiofa' M'ii^t0kx!iiixKi."UAY 8th.

wnommtm fuoo smix
At Chailonar * ItltotifeU'a

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20^ Per x-lb. glasa.

ESSHffi'S GROCEftV
Cor/ Jolwison and Quadra

Phonp I06
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/ The Sporting World

ailEKM in

Victoria's Ball Team Falls Be-

fore the Portland Pippins in

Initial Game and Spokane

Takes Lead

w

?

1 >
/

: 1 . Yo«terd«y'» Beaoltf
t^HlMd. <: Victoria, 0.

'. Won lio«t Pot

yictorl* '^V.>'j!ii|»*'^in4f-'*-*'i»^«*' W-, B ..6»»

VortlanA ..;^.I^,{..'.'vi;i..*...v tl < » .6»0
Vancouv6r ' ."........'........ 1/0 10 .iO«

Soattle «.. • $ H .
*ii'

•tmmnun. .....v.. T 11 '#•»
;

..•• " .- [

* ' PORTLJU«n>. Ore.. May 6.—Portland #on
t!»e Inttial came of the Noithweatern Laague
aeason at the local field today from Vic-

toria tiy clean hitting at opportune tlmea
• JDaMleyyand Concannon were hit with equal
frequeniiy, but Eastley kept his hits troll

cattered Jjind was accorded errorleae sup-

port. No ceremony attended the openins
ift th^ aeaaon liere. SuOre:

Victoria— A.B. K. H. P.O. A. B.

^tadlUe. l.f & 1 1

Adam*, c.f 4 o 1 a

ClementBon, r.f. ... 3 u

Meek, c 4 o 2 8

Nordyke, lb J 8

Kellar, Kb 4 o 1 6 1

Brennan, Sb 4 1 4 2

nawiingi. g . » —«—o—s—*—•—*-

Concannon, p 3 1 1 3

•'Kennedy 1

Totals 34 8 24 12 S

' * Batted for Concannon In ninth.

^.{>ort)aDd A^U. &. U~ r.O. ^~ E.
Menaor. 2b 2 1 1 I »

»peas. c.f 5 1 2 5 1

*rlaa, r,f. 8 2

• »tr*it. i.f. 3 1 1 1

WlUlan»a,,lb 4 1 19
fiarria,''fi. 3 1 i * o
Kibble, ib. * 1 1 1

eoitria. •.« 8 1 1 3 1

:ia«tley, p. * 1 « 3 ^
J^

Totala ' »l « 8 27 14

Score by innings;
Yiotorta ,-........ o o o o o o—

o

f^MIand 0100 2111 x~6
1 Summary: Struck out^r-By Concannon, 3;

iSy Eastley. 3. Bases on balls—Off Con-
tS^nnon, 3. Two base hlta—Stadllle. Three
^se hits'—Harris. Double plays—Rawlins"
t9» Meek to Bronhan to Concannon; Coltrln

to Menspr to WUUams. Sacrtllce hits—
ITarrls, Fries. Stolen bases—Colttln, Men

-

4sir.sir.alt. Uir.Tbj' pitched fcaJV—Mwssbr, by
(Concannon. Wlfd pltch^—Concannon- Time
;~0«e hour and forty-five nrilnut^s; Umpire
-~Moran,

ilANTS START RHSW '

I $ERJ?$ W»TH WIN
I SCATTjyiLJev *~—*-W^Vif^ ^«,.|«<9<V
Jbor auganVlnfthe nd^ni yt^Ml
ttole indkA <« tBs ttm« pMBes WMMa
Tacoma ten to four ioiflay. All of the vial-

tin's' runs r.esuuisd from errors. Both Ta-
ivoma pitchers were hard UMi Score:

.Scaltjasr .• A.B. K. «. P.O. A. B.
Moran, O. ........ 3 4 2 2

Wannv-e-f. ..•.»-».... J -* 1- < -0 -0

Kaudofsky. Sb. 3 1 8 3 1

Oulckshank, r.f. . . SO 1 .0

Harry/' l;lb.-..^j 8 1 «1 1 1

IytcMiliafa„'.3b; i'. ... « 2 2. 1 1
/nBymo&k.»a. *!... '4 "I t- S 3 «
Whaiinjjf la.^."..... ,4 : a-, a » i .o

J|Mnes, p. .4 1
'3

<f •

I Totals ........ 34 19 IS 27 16 6
xTacoma^—:' *.<B. K. H. ¥:0. A. B.

•tfoh^- 3b. .it.,-..-.' 3 « /3 2 1
Niii* 3b. . A.*;,;.. ' ftV a « 6 -.

*

Abbott, (,t .V..... 4 1 J 1

N«lKhba]ra, t.<.\.... 4 2 2
Morsae, a.«: 4 2 3 i f
Vynch, ct S 0.,. 0, 3 • 0; i
I'ameron, lb. 3 1 ' t -%
"rittcnden, e. ...'.. 4 1 -* S^ 8/0
Butler. !>. ....;,....• I Q
•Hunt >..>....;.... 1
Crlger, 3>. . . . .V . . . . 3 1

;!' iToUla .......,_ 35 4 84 12 "«
•;f,:;''

"!• ,';:•.

Ktppert, c.f
James, 8b
Caies, S.S.. ......
Lewis, c;

Kngle, p
•Shea

1 1)

li 1

»J u 1 u

Totals
•Btttiert for Knpl.^

Spokane

—

Shaw, l.f

Cooncy, s.s

Meyers, lb
Molcholr, r.f

WufCll, 2b
Zlmmerinan.c.f. ...
^'artwrlght, 3b. ...
Devogt, c
Kraft, n

33 3 7
' n ninth.

27 11

H. P.O. A. E-
2

ON TRIAL Fi
'"'mm

couver Athletic associations. Keprea-
]

eiitatlvea of Victoria and Vancouver
rlubs will be In charge. Tliere will bo

expert timekeepcra In attendance. If

the runners do not inakt* time that

wairunls the belief that tliey are cap-
able ol taking a li»a(llng part In coni-

Ijeiitlon with the rest of Canada they

will not be sent east, even should they
win in tiio provlncal events.

The arrangements are complete, and
cvtirythlnK now depends on how the

provincial authorltloa view the propos-
al 'that they should finance the necos-
uary Journey of BriUah Columbia's
chos'in athletes to Montreal.

& 11 27 10Totals 34
Score by Innings:

Vancouver 3 0010 —

3

Spokane 1 1 Co 3 0—5
Summary: Stolen bases—Bennett, Meyers

(2). Sacrifice hits—Bennett, Meyers. Two
base hits—Shaw, Demagglo, Zimmerman.'
iH<>«n"j tu|i—Ftl^k,., jpaiiMtjjp,, .bH^r-pIV
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B. C, Aspirants for Places on

Canadian Team—Amateur

Athletic Association to Ask

Assistance of Government

A pvrty of iilz or eig))t nton will .—

WELLS IS TRAINING

ALLEN FOR FIGHT

Canadian Llghtwalg'ht Champion "Work-

ing- Hard for His Mill with Joe
Baylay Next June

If any evidence is desired to prove

that easterners are taking Billy Allen's

pending match with Joe Bayley, of Vic-

ta, for the Canadian llghtweigfit

ipionship, seriously. It may be

mmymmmm=mmxsmtmwmmmivv.tmis!wmm* .
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BARNSLEY BESTS SWINDON TOWN BY i OOAL TO NIL

This
Britain.

Bratley,

iliusti^tes the chief Teat«re "or one" oTlffe ' gireatesr"irialclie8 pTSyCa" tWS—l/'iar th " "Great

It is the F. A. Cup semi-final replay at Nottingham in which Barnslcy was successful,

the Barnsley centre-half, is shown heading the ball into Swindon's goal from a corner,-

Engle. 3; off Kraft, 4. Struck out—By '

Bngle, 6; by Kraft, 8. Double playa^
Wutfll to Cooney to Meyera; Prisk. to
Xrfiwis; Cartwright to Meyers. Passed ball

—

Lewis. Time—Two hours. Umplire—Van
Baltren.

R.

....... 2
SraUerton

H. E.<
t i;
a 3,
and

Bundar'a Game*
At Seattle-
Score.

iSeattle '.........« , <

Victoria ................
- Batteriaa—^arrankamp,
Whalins: Jalstad and Meek,
At SpoIUnO—
Score. R. H. B. i

Eipokane v..., ...^ 3 10 2:

Taooma • .';...i... i t 1;

Batteries—CoAte^u and Davogt. Sciimltsl
and Ludwig. '

'
.

.At Tacoma'~
'; (iicore.

,
;:: ./ ''^"Mr- ^-l

Vancouver * 8 11 39

41
and!m^'nm'^i

t , \ Mntt-

Comt
.,.ll;t't|.os Asgelp*— ji

_ , Stotib. »„^. B.
. iios AngeieiSa .1^ . . .S . . . . ,; ;v.wH,'ki^'' 16 i

'

Oaklahd . .^ .\,^ : ... T'Vj^ 1

}

B4ittertes--^owlSF and Sowie*; Uartinaf
and Mitse.

> l>a«stt« Standlag
Team— . Wop. lK)st. Pet.*

OaBaiid .. .J4.f2 J..;. .. ; . 83^ 9 .700?
Vern*! . . . .^f-.*?,.. .ii ... ;. 10 13 .B5S4

Son i^anoi8c» . J. ..77.'. ..... II li .300{
Sacramento 14 17 .468'
Ixts Angsiw »y.^ .. 14 17 .433,
Portland ,, J'»\ .3^ 8 18 .303

. 'a .' .''ITatlaiMl

At'-citMatVo— ' ,;v:

Soor*. R. H. B. 1

Chicago '.'.: (f 10 3,
Boston •......>-4.. ;if iv» 8;

Batteries—Chanea and Ar^biBjr: ^lar, Mc-i
TIgue. Brown and Klinf. i 1

li

mnt .ft'om'BtitJih C&liitn^ia |p '> Utise

l^rt in the Oanadian Olympic trlela at'

aiontre^Ll on Jund 1. tf the plans of the;

British Columbia Amat^uir Athtotlo a*-'

sedation are carried tbroutirh. .

.', Theae''wi^% a-:.:CQnfereneet;'^^W<iifn Dr.f

DavidBOD«' ojE Vanooiiver* Wfeprfetary of

tihe provincial branch, and the members|
(^ the Victoria section of the organt»a-|

ijbh.ias^ «y«i4it«r.'^'W}»(>n.,. Iti ^a«;.4ei>iiaea-c

tliat .the B.:.iC. sovernment would .ti«|

^ed for a arrant to pay tiie 'expenses £

4f the athlieteB' t:rlp east. Arratise-f

cpents were tnade for an interview with;
Acting: Premier . Bowser this morning.^

'"fhe committee that will lay thematter^
liefore *itri In all probability ,yi||?b^
<|>mposed of the following: His Wor-j
i^lp, Ms^ypr ;8,i^fcwit)b^ w;^ i» taking ani
ictive part' In local athletics: Or.
OavidsoB. the 'VAaebuTer representa-

tive, and Meiisrs Dan Q^univan^and J.

8r"S»niilii", l)of»i'"xnem^«"of tiiier lineal

branch of the 8. C! iL A. U. Mr. H.
M. Thomflon. M. P. pi. w!U .tatrod^^e

the delegation. & M ^

id wi^ »fl|l^i|HMlfth{eWW^^
after th% ^ltnKni^i>n 'tt^afa that ^11
take place at Brockton Point- ^ tfacjc.

Vancouver, on the 18th inst., t^o«#who
will make the IMPftilJ|>|ii^a7' «^¥ gen-
erall luiown. ISar " ^' "

"

the choice Is hiiiitr ._ ,.. ,. ,, _, , .

ler and SmlthJ'of TobtfetiVei'; "tK the
sprlntA ';>th« ,se)eotion 'ties ^betweiOti

Messrs. McConnell ' knd B^sley, If^t

former. t»^ Vancot^vcrand the latter of
Victoria. If Doeh nutlta sufflcdently
good time it l»^ p^faafble litiat the oan^
dldature of the two for the Olympic

i
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found in tfar pnbUahaid acconnts of the

preiient title holer's diligence In pre.

partus birosetf -for the encounter. It

a]H>ears that tl)p tilk of AUen'a falling

eyesight was s»t' well .founded. Allen

Is m the beat of shape but is taking

no chances. The ' latest Is ..that he has

engaged 'Matt WeUsrwllo was ^defeated

the other day b>y iPwkesr MoOtrland; to

train - liipi ,-for.^ » ;;W**k. •• ; .»-i
"'.• v . •

;

. "^V&miii . I's ¥*«- ife''9it^fi^cttttiwi

thinks of Tom l^Uwimn'* at&^<t in re-

gard \6 the 1^1*1 Uhi(di A1I<)1» holds:
,v.

. fltinii-. I mwmimmmmmmim
"Tom Flanagan, dbttttor of the Flaa-

^gan^bert* -flOW- -4Mil# hy 'iHUy Allen,

hopes to block t||^|^i«qjb[|^t;V^

S?&08 ^^'fttP.^fur*^' to to^y
Banui;.^ pmttaeteit' ot4AH<0 \, lalll, ^atatlng
that the 'eontnanareaU ifO*>'<he defence

of the beltxdkefo*»£Rlie Mktlenai Sport-

ing clvib, of Toronto; He claims that

Allfn lezcoof^ied M* (Authority in itrrang:-

*5i 'to '•crap' :£*)*,: it .«;'t Pf^isar^ ,'«* JBiM!-

agwo] vithbuj flr«*, fpnfuJtliig^^Vn, and
d^lares. t)i4t' ii9^?(prii^' ci^l upo^i .Allen to^

return the belt. He pays that If^AUien

and Bayley fl'i^^ ii^', Alberta. it will,. not

be tar the Flaiiagan belt. ., , ;, / .

"This is a new departure! in' pugilism

and It Is not llkelytihat Mr. Flanagan's
efforts will have any effect on^the Al-

len-Bayley scrap. Such a things *» the
hoider of a belt b4tng^*:«bUged to defend

It before aoy^oheOtQIi'MMt never -before

been heard of tn the prisb ring;. Allen

won ' the ^o ^fairly'' and; squarely and
should be nHoirMl - >ib defaind it any-
where. BlUy mttttidii to b6Id it, too. and
will ignore ClatUiflnin'B "oUtima.' On the

SE.mLE CUD
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Sound City Fans Not Sorry to

See Last of "The Wreckers"

for Some Time— Expert on

Victoria's Ball Team

So little hes been seen of the Vic-

toria ball team alnce the opening of the

]"J12 Northwestern league that the fans
have haxl to obtain all their Information
as to its character from outside ac-
counts. That the nature of the news
received thus far is mor« than satis-

factory goes without saying. Porlus
Baxter, of the Seattle P. I., has dubbed
them "The Wreckers," a title wiiich,
their friends ardoniiy hop(f|, ,1tlU ^>9n«.

tinue to be merited. '
<

'

gcbedulcsd matebesr front tiui <Cttast% sstf
oiuhoed to the leagues premier place,

th«;#rayer of all enthusiasts la tfiat
tbey will not start to slide. If ttiey
succeed in breaking even wi... Port-
land's smooth-working nmohlne on its

own grounds this week, tSie welcome
that win be handed the roadsters on
their return next week with Vancouver,
last year's champions, will be one of
the moat whole-hearted that has ever
been extended a Victoria professional
team.

Writing In Sunday's P. I.. Mr. Baxter,
referring to "The Wreckers." says:

A sigh of relief will be felt when
the Victoria buncli take tlie train for
Portland to open the Northwestern
league season In the City of Roses
with Nick Williams' squad. If those
two teams keep up the pace they 'have
set, Portland fans should see a few
hotly contested battles. The North-
western league has been unfortunate in

PortianiLiii past time, and no one would
be surprised if the teams fell down in

trying to show their real Class.

Some competent critics have ex-
pressed the opinion that Victoria is

playing beyond thalr real pace, but the
fact remains that they are dangerous
from first to lest. l%ree spedftc in-

stances will illustrate the poiiit: April
27. Victoria came within mie rnn In the
ninth of overcoming a Ifead of five
rutis; April 30, Chey overcame a lead of
six runs and beat Seattle; May 1 they
came within one run in the nintai of
overcomiug a lead of 4 to.O. The nuiv-
be^ of games tOiey walloped x^eattle !•
•till toa> , fre«h insHie minds «fxtlta tan*
'4b- call „£»r,-rwetiti(mi. ';..- :-;-*"" """-

-•^-yietoito-- h«f--''•--^«rte«dtt(r-- «*4r,'*
headed- by the'redootrtable Harry Meek,
who 'was born and i^Jsed In Cblllicothe*

Mo. I do not knew exactly how many
players are Included in ibis combina-
tion, but at various times It tuui aftmod'
aa«lf the^me !l*t'Wftl^ «tHiSrf|W W"^
registered. Victoria cim cii$iim at VmM
seven good hitters. They ar# Stkdlfi.^,

Keller, Clementson, Nordyke. KeiMii^,
Brennan and the terrible Mr. IfefSlb

Stadllle is not batting up to Ma Corin,
but he has shown exceptional aUlli]r
in g:ettittar on. Hl« l>eoord shows .||^:
The ..first time Seattl«put him at tlW
top of the/ batting lt»t 1^ walked f^
Umea andgot' ime Wt ; ff^ii^i 4>?
leased bim a few dayp laler. X do not
know exactly w4iy, Unless it ;was fo
cut down the number of playera. Vic-
toria picked him up Immediately. in
the fiVfit two games he played with
them he reached first seven timea out
of nine tMnes up: Figuring a "get on"
as good as a hit. Stadllle has a grand
batting average. Meek, of counit, lis

the mart: who driv*i» them" hbmew Jittt

Keller, Nflir4yke and Keninedy lura al>
#ay8 dangerous, so there 1« not asuelh
let*up on {tjhei pitcher. ' Brbnnan la a
man not ia be overlooked, becauae the

has nerve and when it comea down to

"YALE and TOWNE"
Builders Hardware

Having been appointed sole agents,vve have just

put in a full line of the above goods. Samples now on

view in our showroom.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and lnhnsfii Streets

TENNIS RACKETS
mWSSmmfimtSgBSmt̂f:

anaiB'jR^Quets, made of good atr/>og aatori»!;-

I * » • • • • •'• •«••••« m* • # • • 'T5#
B1S0 nipCht '^m$ ,<|tniMr*^f •.•••e«ss«a*aa*«».., •••«•«»«••»•«»«•••••«•« • 4 * •QO'p
BI«R9^*9y'<t * Vl CWBIfC ^ %^ pjt •••**»••••*»»• 9 » m • a *••*»•• 9 ••••••••• m 9 m avBlLsvliiF

Slazenger, and Wrtght and Ditson Racquets, i7gulatlon sia*.
, I^CM

each 110.00 to .'
i . . . . . .flX.VO

We also carry a complete stock of supplies: Balls.'Nets. Poles, fitrfng

Bags, Markers, Shoes, Presses, Court Marking Tapes, etc

peolal Prloes To Olnbs On Qnantlttea.

PEDEN BROS.
MO Oovamment Btseet. IHwBs 817.

Tf W"Tt""*T*
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THE F. A. CUP SEMI-FINAL—BARNSLEY vs. SWINDON TOWN AT CHELSEA ON SATURDAY. MARCH 30.

There was no scoring in this game as football enthusiasts will recall. Tlic, above pictnic wliicli .inly shows part of tlic crowd of nearly 50,000 people gathered
on the Chelsea ground, will give Victorians an idea of the way in which soccer is patronized in the Old Country.

; '. ^ . ^r^'i-' - ---- - .
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At""'""
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Wa, •». 8!ii9*>M4 to aoaonnoa ^ur bU|»i^nW for.<lblfKinnmlies has more
i than dbitblM Wnbe Iftst iseason,' dutt to tKe fiict that -we are direct im-
' porters of the leading makes of CLUBS. SAlLii&r, lltcl, and can SAAE
|'./,:irOU.::a(|^)J«B5l^,;,.„,^ ,.,;,;„-,,/-'. -i-.', '

u-.^:
,-:-

O0if atocife *» the largest and 'best selected. W-E MAKE A SPliCIAtiTZ
i OF /BiEyflAliRa. v;';:

:

i

J. IC COLLISTER
^MT^^f''V^^*^^^**!!! '

"^^I**" 1321 Government St.

mf

Lnmber, Sash and Doors always in stock. Wa specialize la artistio

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

•Batted for Butlor In the fifth.
Score by innings:

Seattle 3 2 2 3 x—10
Tacoma . 1 2 1— 4

Ruminnry: Home runs
—
Whaling. Saorl-

rioe hits—Mnnn, Baiu-y. PItcherH' Bum-
iiiaiy—u lUiia aiiu'""'' (ilts uft BulitT in 4

IniiJngB; 5 runs and « hits off Crlgcr in 4

InnlnRB. Struck out—Hy James, 6; by
Crlgcr, 2. Buses on balls—Off J.imes, 7; off
liutlcr. 1 ; oft Crlger. 4. Wild pitches—
.ramps. Double plnys—.Tames to Whaling to
BarrV; Nlll to Cameron; Crittenden to
Morse. Umpire—Tomnn.

SPOKANE STRONG
AT THE FINISH

VANCOtrVER. n. C. May 6.—Spok.ine
< dni« from l>ehlnd In the eighth Inning
when EnglK weakened and four hits gave
the Indians three runn nnd tlie gaiiir. The
final Hcore wa« S to 3 The game wan if-

jilete with fast fielding. 8cor<>:

Vancouver— A.B: n. H. P.O.
Uemngglo. l.f 5

Bennett. 2b 2 -2

IVashesr. lb I n

Frisk, r.f 4 1

Z 3
1 r>

1 (

1

At St. Louis

—

Score. R. H. E.
St. Louis 1 9 1

Nbw York ...^ S 10 1

Batteries—Snlle and Wlngo; Amen and
Moyers. »,

Leasijc Standing
Won. Ixist. Pet.

Cincinnati 14 3 .824
Now York 12 4 .730
Boston S 9 .4 70
Chicago 9 9 .fiOO

Pittsburg 7 HI .412
Brooklyn 6 1' .40')

Philadelphia R 9 .375
St. Louis r. 13 .277

"Wolgast Oeta Offer

NEW YORK. Ma;/ fi.—Ad Wolffost,

the cliampton ligh'twolght, received to-

<la.v hy telegraph an offpr of $12,500

guarantee to meet Leach Cross In a ten

rcnind bout fit Mndlson Squart Onrflen

on May 29, according to the promotors.

You have used yarlous k^lnds of pen-
cils. Now try a "Koh-l-no^r" and real-
lzr> what pf-ncll perfection dofs mean.
All dc«>lcrs supply.

team will bcs endor.sed. There are more
competitors in the middle distances,
those most prominent being Messrs
Holt, N'ew \V«8tmlnst'er; Gallon and
Sweeney, Victoria, and Copping, Van-
couver. The latter won the mile event
in th« Vancouver Y. M. C. A. irtoet at
the Terminal City on Saturday.

Archie McDlarmW and Duncap Glllis,
of Vancouver, are mentioned for the
welght.s. Gillla holds tile Canadian re-
cord of 27 feet for the 561b. welpht
throw, and also Intenfi^ taking up tlie

181b. weight and the dlscu.s tlirow.'s. lie

i.«i almost certain to be iDcluded on the
provincial team, W. N. Konn^'dy, . of
tile James Bay Athletic assoelatlon, is

assured of a place as British Colum-
bia's sculling representative. There
are many who believe that his chances
of securing a place on /tih-e party that
Will go in thn 8tb<*k1^61m competitions
are exceptionally ro.«iy.''

Rroeklon Point track Is helng put In
con'Illlon for the trials b/ the Van-

face of It, Flanagan's 'conditlona' ap-

parently represent an attempt to se-

cure a monopoly on the fighting game
among the Canadian lightweights.

Burns hns wisely refused to acknowl-

edge Flanagan's kick and if Tom se-

cures the belt through legal action,

Bayley and Allen will fight for the
Canadian championship. The value of
the Flanagan belt. In any event, is not
such aa to require fa police guard.'"

Joe has gone into training at the
Four-Mile house.

Inrerio Becharterad

T.ho Uritl.sli 8leanu«lilp Lnveric, re-
ported as havla.^ been chartered .by the
American Trading company to load
lumber for Australia, hns been rechart-
ered-l»r-rfT' J. Moore ft Co. at Mie aame
rate as -first p»ld for her, fis 6il.

Addllioual Sport on Pnge iO.

the critical moment he Is there with
the goods. Clementson, is not holdlns:
quite up to what I expected of hitn

from last fall, but he frequently come.s
through when the others fall. Seattle's
experience wlUh Victoria has been tliat

any time a runner is on the bases
look out for trouble. They never quit.

Mr. Meek Is a batting marvel. T have
seen nothing like him since the d«.va of

Jake Stenzel, who went east from here
and led the National league In hitting.

He goes to the plate with supreme con-
fidence that ho Is going to hit, picks
out the good ones and cracks them. If

he has a weakness It has not been dis-
covered In M years, during which his
average has been well over the .300

mark.

smart Barnes, who Is on the Orpheum
circuit, tells a .Mtory that avpUea well
to Mr. Mcek's case. A young pjtcher
found himself facing Hans Wagner.
Turning to the umpire, he said: "For

Continued on Pace 10. Col. 7.

THORPES v\i .

GINGER BPER

k :d it •; OA n

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prices will be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

remberton Block. Fort 8L

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns & Fuller will

Five a »26.00 suit of "Semi-
Ready" clothes for the beat ten
games of 10 pins rolled on the
Brunswick Alleys, up to May 81,
1912.

mtmnrtox Bowum sojun
Ajnt rooxi aooxB

Headquarters for the Victoria
Baseball Btfiytf|.

~'

The Next Thing to Flying

Plying Uerkel UotorcyoUs—
spring forks, spring frames, ball
bearing engine throughout, auto-
mat) <• "I "2.; fx--^ engina and
Clutv.'!., 9390 i^ l>39<Ji

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. CostlB.

Bicyoi* gpeeiatisM

B74 joaarflos enunv

NOTiC
.

Pon't delay in buj

Panama ^at^~<|j9nr

now approacMMg<i
and' lateaf 'vtsii^fil

ers* ilrtc

i*s



^T[CTOr{IA OATLY COT.ONTST

739 YATES ST.

Beautiful

New
Fabrics
Are still ftrrlvins

at the dr<>88 de-

Ptirtinent. The new
All-wool Repp J»'

a medium ri^elght

miftteri «1 " ju«t

rk0jlk.::^ -i^t-- gvm-

many ««(|ulKite

shades allow a
wide choice. 4ftin.

»t^ 91.25 yard.

Don't f o rset

either that we
have a perfectly

splendid show of

Pon«;ee Silks at

money saving

prices.

Every Dag
Is Children s

Day
at our .store becau.'^c \vc are so well pre-

pared to suppl)' all. their little wants, anil

]big ones too, t1iat we are always glad to

welcotrie (hem. li it r'^tockings*' l<?r

school wear? Ask tip see our "t,ittle

.J>ArUng"Ji08eiUJ(SC4icr-paJr.__ IsJt.>yo<;>l.

to darn these awful holes? At our "no-

tion" counter, we keep the biggest range

of little things you ever saw. And then

Children's Dresses. We can't begin to

tell you of the variety up on the first

floor. Dainty white dresses for the

girls, but strong, too, and all sorts of la-

bor saving wash-saving garments for the

younger ones. Then the prices are so

moderate that mothers are surprised and

wonder how we do it. ''ome today then,

and bring the children

PHONE 1391

More
New
Hand
Bags
Some of til

most artietlo and
yet raojit uiefal

bcbwii Jeat^fT*
with M«h Aft
imavmtn-vt iMniah

brass, and cun-
metal. i«o n g
chains and • cords,

prices from 17.50

to $1.25.

There are
others too In

white pla^e. pret-

tily braided. at

from 75c each,

Mome dainty little

.Vtoiruiiin T Wuiu
Bags at only 50c.

.yiTEHmm
Conqueror of Wells Thinks He

Is Entitled to Match With

'Lightweight Champion —
Welsh in the Ring

aOXlSU MATCHES

May 14—Johnny Kllbaae vs. Johiiii.\

Dundee, ftalherwelglii. Si Mitiolaji

A. C.

May 15--Phll C"or»B VB. Pa'ldy »ul-

llvnn, weltorwelghi. New .Star .\. «'.

Mav 17—Knock-Ouv Crown vs.

i.a.h Cro»». iiglitw«l|5hi, parden
A.

tmtifmJffmmmimmmmmmmmmmJ

In The Shoe Department
The "Dorothy Dodd " Shoes are delighting and convincing everyone who sees 0^-"^

-are some of our specialties;

Here

Six-Button

Bootees

'•The most perfect fitting

low Shoe ever made,"

That's the verdict of a

shoe expert. Sitnply

can't gape at the sides.

Fits like a silk stock-

ing over the instep,

pair . . . .$5.00

Infants* Shoes
Dainty Kid Boots and Shoes, white,

red. browD and black. Also patent

leather with colored tops. Per pair.

85e, 75c and .68«

- For Travelling
You should see these soft kid flip-

pers which fold up and go in a kid

sase only 4 Inches longr. Stlb-Ilned and

nand sewn. Red. biftcK and tan.

White Top
Boots

Patent Colt with white

buckskin button tops.

These, too, arc of real

"Dorothy Dodd" qual-

ity, and yott know flow

poptitar thii style is at

present. Call'^pday and

see them*

W«n», E:n9Und^..1i(iihtiic«lBh>t cbamPlQn.

and la now prepwed to argue the mat-

ter of superiority wUh Ad Wolgaat..

whenever the latter feele so dlspoaed.

The Garden Athletic Club ifould like

to Stan a ten-round bout b»f*>•» t***

pair and would guarantee the cham-

pion a substanUal sum, with the priv-

ilege of a liberal i)ercentage of the gate

recelpta
The Chlca«oan Ie said to have accept-

e.l Matchmaker Tim Hurst's offer and

signified a willingness to make 138

pounds for Adolph, scallnR at 3 o'clock

In the afternoon.
That McFarland Is the '•loglt.-al op-

ponent," as the saying Is, for Wolgast,

hit, record proves beyond the shadow
of a doubt. Packey has never been de-

flated in the ring and Is conceded to

b» the clavareat ba»ar in the cnnut tti-

to box Mc-FarlBud within the next few
wt-pka. Tilie former British champion
clalnib to be fully recovered from ^the >

ill t'ffocts of the recent Injury to hie
iiitck mu»(jlo» and lii the best of con-
ill lion oncf iiiorc. The only barrier In

Liu way of a duel betwcoii thlw clever
couple Is the matter of avoirdupois.
Weliih Is a 133 pounder uiul wants Mac
to makp that weight at 3 In the after-

noon. It Is not likely the latter will

agree to that figure for any other than
Wolgast, so It Is a question If the
mutch 1b on.

Tfuehwy Molipgnn. A'l'trHna's •'!>?'"-

plon Mghtwelght. will sail for this
country on the same boat that la to
bring back the bunch of American
beauties who were attracted to the land
of the kangaroo by the munificent of-

feru of Hugh Mcintosh.
, I'rom several

letters to ihe writer I gather the info
that this MeheKB" party is the best
little man produced by that far-off land
alr.ce the days of the marvellous Grlffo
Hv> can fight at 133 without trouble,

my informants state, and doesn't ob-
ject to take on heavier lads if he has
to His aim In heading for the States
la to arrange a match with Wolgast,
and in order to convince public and
promoters of his olagg will Cirgt take
ptiwny gooa boy tb»( Mnf b*- ii^«i>t«ft'>

Tciriinn;"
...„-»-»-»,.„,-..-**.--^.«— ».^.-.

AU Of irMicb. if true, Ymb the real

championahipi ring, and Mr. Mehegan
will find, if he makes good> that Am-
erican sports can appreciate quality In
foreigners quite as muuoh as In the
home product,

I note that the elephantine Carl
Morris plans another invasion of the

Fast, The report tliat he had decided

to kiss the game good-bye turns out

to have been a trlflo premature. T!ie

gigantic Oklahoman asks for one more
chance to satisfy tho public that he Is

the only and original "white hope" and
that all others are frauds and Irapost-

ers. Carl will not find the Gotham
clubs flgnting each other to secure Ms
arrvices as -was the case whet) he first

tripped hU way Into town.
Apropos of "hopes," what has be<'om«

ill SnlfHer Kearnw whn wna r-lennlng

Garrison Too Much for Albions

—University School Has an

Easy Victory— inter-Team

Play at Oak Bay

0ORBONS iMH^ciorhfa fxM Store
VASSXOH

BOOK, aoe,Vt— pattern

vj&3..> <l

(LIMITED)

943-947 NOimi 1^Aim"«TREEt

day. No other contest that could be

arranged would so appeal to the great

American spurting puV»U<! an a Wol-
gast-McFarland set-to, end It Is earn-

ev.tly ttox^ed "th^ d)amplon'~ decides - te

settle the long mooted quesUon of su-

periority sa jBoon a« he ha4. properly

attended. to the case of 'Senor Joe Riv-

ers on Independence Day.

If Ad coznea ttaok with, flying colors

in the Rivera try-out (and anywhere
near <hta beat form that shofitd not
prove an exceedingly difficult Job), lis

will be compelled to take notice of the
Chicagoan's defy. TJie latter will make
the weight concessions stipulated by
the champion, and if | know Wolgast,
and I think I do, he will not be averse
to the meeting, -provided tIjLe .financial

.

Inducements are |[ttractiv4, On this

suore the Garden dlub pfOihlsea^to aat-

;

isfy even the extiSlvagant denuuida of
Tom Jdhea, Wblgaat's capable chirgre

d'affaires.

Wm ft Snwli^r OmtA

A great many folks, including youra
truly, thought Packey made a mistake'
when he Accepted a guarantee to box
Wells and refused to gamble on the
gate. I for one take off my beaver to
the young man. ,M^ ..JB..A wise ktd,

'sure enough. Th« ciwaii«<aX<6 of abouut
126,000 proved that conelUMlvely. "W-ells

accepted 60 per oent of the groaa and
the same percentage Of ttab future
earnings of the "moytes,*! and paid Mo'
Farland flO.OOO-out of his "drawdown."
Matt got a little;i)^8 than *3OQ0 cMh.
but has since void <tut his share of
the picture scheme, so that after »1I

he will, not fall nraeh behind ^ckey in
the deal. But it' 'i£re8"^to shoiv that the
Chicago l>oy ts a shi^wd little party
and had a pretty good line on the
drawing eap«»Oty of Wte daateh.

Abbot the fight itself? Well. Matt
M9t 9, «004 U^|lM;^u»ftmM'tf^Mn:^^
eom^Iet«iy' f«i«i llltliPii.^^. .-^Kflnw:

••y th« game litfle raivlfsltnian did nt»t

show the form Of f)r<lvt«u%.atarla in
thf« country. Mebbe n^. - He was.laid
up for several monlltt (ttuHi^
ter, and may not h»y$ been keyed <fiitte

up to top speed, but at his very best
form It Is extremely dbubtfttt if he
Qonld hope to do much better. Even
allowing for the long lay-off. Matt
ni|^t b&ve shown at least a flash of
forttt„lf ,«iay for a roiu»s or t^o,- in tti»

Oar<i|«|^|l^:i^e;aemM
as ^t1be^:t«i6tu^es wfi^i^m: WH^im
ha* the habit of ntiaklng an opponents
look foolish and Matt dtsm i irly

In the contest that ihe was .inR
with a much classier boxer than lie had
met In his previous excursions to this
country. It is all well enougih to boast
of victories over the Knock-Out
Browne. tJUe One-Hound Hogana, .and
the Leach Crosses; but McFarland'.^
superiority over that class of hoys wan
never more strikingly emphasized than
by the manner he liandled Wells
throughout. One thing Wells proved,
however—he Is game. ' He took coiislrt-

erahlc punishment and was alway.M the
aggressor, even though hla efforts to
land on his wily adversary were some-
times extremely ludicrous.

Freddy Welsh may be given a chance

up the heavyweights in this neighbor-
hood? Kearns disappeared fi-om pub-
lic view a few months ago. Some one
toI4 me that Oil Boag. One Round Ho-
tfo»'it manager, had t«(k«<n >hat<g'e of the

soldier under a five-year agreement.
Kearns was the most promising heavy-
weiglit material in theae parts, barring
Tom O'Rourke's pride and loy, AI Pal-
zer. and carried the heaviest guns of
all the recruits I have seen In years.

A year or two of inatruction in the
line points of the game and Kearns
might develot* into a hlg<h^ias8 man.
How the boys do like to pan Abs

Attelt and especially since the title

T.as taken away from hire. Talk about
that old houn' dawg and his troubles.

It ^prasn't a marker to the way they
kick Abe around these days. Only last

Four gomes were played on .Satnnla.s',

In and around AMctorla, one Junior llx-

ture. one iiiler-club fixture and two

schedule games. In the former, for the

Gllle«plc shlt-ld competition, the IJnl-

versHy school XI. proved altogether

too strong for the Victoria Juniors, wtho

were assisted by three University

school students, Wade. Cave and WalUs,

and the,club professional. Coppinger, In

alJ departments of the game the Ifniver-

HHy school ehowed bett«r form. In.|irfir|E«

^•school possesses a very; prqnn£^U^J
Tri(^eter^ in witness whereof areTIBIt^

botrllng analysis of four wickets for

hve runs. His innings of 48 and an ex-

ceedingly clever piece of fielding where-

by he dismissed Spsneer. The score:

lotovU nalorg'

Wade, L. B. W. b. Creary 1 2

Pollock b York .', . , 3

Spencer c and b York 8

Dlckaon b York "

Cave run out
McBride c Winch, b York 3

Wallla c Thompson, b Winch 10

Wheeler c Tat low, b Oaylor
Forrester, b Winch 4

C^oppinger. not out 1

Bye 1

Tuesday, May 7, 1912

Too Late to

Vnlversity Bokool

York h rnnningpr

32

48

week the former champion metjr »?>*? Coppinger

Creary 1 c Coppinger b Pollock ... 2

Wyld c McBride b Pollock 9

Winch b Coppinger 7

Thorson c Wade b Spencer 4

Creary II. it Co|H>ing»r '
. - . . > 9

Oaler, not out" 12

Woodward b Coppinger
Tatlow c Cave b Coppinger 11

•Vshcroft JI. b Coppinger 11

Bchofield b Coppinger
Byes . <

117

Classify
I.aiiMluwne .Subdlvliilon—Call lirr«

luul ttiiiiiig," foi uB tu toko ymi lu

Bttj llild fliiB propurly; largo clcar-
fd lilts where prices are rapidly ad-
vanclna. I'rU-os from I176 up;
lernia H I'Siih. balance «. 12. IS an.l

:M months. UrltUh-Canartlau
Home Uullders. 312-316 Hayward
BIdg. niune 1030.

Wunlevy 8t.—Adjoining Upland*. A
row I IMP lotK^ htixllS 10 M lanfi. I.,ei

UH aliuw you ihectt. Price flliO each,
1-3 ctith, balance 6. 12 a.ud 18
iiiuuthn. BiUlsh Canadian Hume
UuUderi). 3i:.--8ie Sayward BOda.,
Vhone lOSu.

I'urtage Inlet—A faw larg-e lota, U
acre, 10 minutes from new Burnslde
car line, l^rloe JoOO, U cash, 6, 12,

18 and "1 munths. lirltlsb Canadian
Homo Builders, 3l::-316 Sayward
HIdg., Phono 1030.

WIlKOn 8triM»t. Vlctjirla West—Good
flvc-rooni . bath and paiUM-.
bul. no for a lew tin.-.

.11 »8U«i', - tS6U cash nii'i

111 lance uri&iini: easy. British Can-
,iili ui Hom« liulidera. 312-316 Say-
waid Bldg.; phone 1030,

' Furnished or ITnfurnUbed—Beautiful
h.'" 6-room«d bunKalow on lot iixUh,
j^,^cement »ldewe.lk, aewer and bgule-

vgrd. Victoria. West. .. For- a abort .

time we can sell at CtTOO. Terintt
fTOO eash. balance ain-anged ea^.>
ItOO extra Ctfr* furalture. Bi-ltlsb:
Canadian Some, Builders, UZ->l«i
Sayward Bldg.; phone lOtO.———————

' "'\

Davie SJt.—out flay, modem 7-room-
od house with 3. lots and dno Oak
traes, Vi block from oar. This la a
splendid buy at t6600. Terms can Im,.
<arranKed.

Victoria West—L.et ua show you the
b^-st investment la thl? district, 108
xl37, double corner, where- four
roads meet. Price ttOOO, terms 1-8
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Urltisii tr.mttdlan Home Builders,
'aia-hl.'. S.-iy%vard Bldg., I'hone TO.tO.

Near FerDtrood Road—A modern 5-

roomcd bungalow; road Iroprove-
menta In ptxiarpasi terms $300, bal.
$1^ a month, includlna Intrreat.

,

British Canadian Home Builders, '

I-td.. 31--316 !<«yward Bldg. Phone
1030.

frlur Ht.—Sow 7-ruomed house, mod-
ern in every detail; two veran-
• iins, I'rirc 16000. Term* 41000
cash, balance arrange easy. Brit-
ish Canadian Home Buitdera »1S-
:Ua Sayu.-4U4l SilOSr,—Pljona-^Aao.—

Bowlliof Anaaysts

University-
York
Creary
Taylor
Winch .....

VletorJa—

knocked out Jimmy Carroll, the Call
fi*rnia featjier-welght. Attell la aeous-
ed of being a party to a fake, and all

because Carroll pMt up a bad tight. At
•this dtstanoe It would m<»m the critics

wotild agree ^to suspend Judgment in

the matter utrtti somfihihir tangible in
the way ot eyli|enc« wa* "ifroduced, Ab«
waa a hard proposition to get along
Mth iti the old days, and never very
pcpuiai^ with litw mnk 4nd file < of
sports and n«i»mpa.p9r men. hut there
la ft limit tp^ nil jthdigH^ and beiMdes, I
don't heUeiM lii Kiekliitfa Hban Jlust lie-

causa h^' Is . down;
^

''*:„. /i, .,

I>8a -than a year ago BiUy Papks
was looked upon a« the legitimate sue-
ctksof <o Stanley Ketch^l. And now
here hp tm trying to "come back" and
forced to box novices, whlla K)»us . and
p\t^, man who were not tfcoui^ to
class with the Kewanee nutti, are battl-

ing for the htffbest honors in the div-

ision. There Is no public so fickle as
tbat portt<sn «t ttf population which
foUowa boxing: not sven in ba«e]|>all>

itkd W16 all know lioir loof; tho fioiks

ottelc t<i a player ptfe bo b^gl^s to titt

'ttiiifr t«boirigMi.^
' /^- :";:''' -'^

JAMBS J. GORBBTT.

O. M. Kl. W.
. S 3 5 4

. S 1 17 1

3 1 7 1

,1.3 1 3

;- 6. M. .B. W.
;iS.l 6 40 •t

. « ) 2« 3

, « 28 1

.'
4- 1 17

Sound iBveatment-^purehase Siiaraa
in British Canadian ')tj(Mna:BiUld-
era. t.t<i.. wtujie yea can at ft.|0

. per share, in «adltton t9?li»f>tO
from our/bwliaing depariMMpt the
R«al Ei>tatfl>.and^Inauraiifte' depart-
ments contribute tit the dividends
en Hume Builders 'shares. Send
for prospectus it will Interest you.

IMtB't teiget to call for fros;:t»»ised
'Map"of .«>ty." .;

'
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Victoria Sleam
Laundry Co. Ltd.,

943-947 North Park
St., Victoria, B. C.

PUBLIC NOTICE
\\ c desire U' aiuiOiiiicc to our nlrl patrons and the public generally that our fine new

Laundry at 943-947 North Park street, is open and doing busines.'?. Our agents will call on all

our old patrons as usual before the destruction by fire of our old premises on Yates street.

Our ncv, Laundry is being fitted up in the most up-to-date style, and equipped with the

nioi^t mndcrn machinery, which will errabie are to turn oxit cclLdasscs Tjf \\<uk in liic tntjst ex-

peditions aiui .satisfactory manner, which we guarantee to all who favor us with their kind

jiHiroviage.

.As may be seen by the above cut, our new c.--tal)Ii>]imcnt is fully double the size of an\

other of'its kind in the city, and in fact, will cope with the best Laundry in Seattle or Van

ctiuver in capacity and up-to-dateness, affording .!• it dnc . ;iniplc room for all purposes ami

cripablc of turning out orders on shortest possible notice.

Gordon Head
We have all the choicest

acreage in this popular sub-

urban district, that is on the

111,'irket, on our list. Do you

want a

COUNTRY HOME
a fruit or poultry farm or

acreage? We have it. AVc

can even offer a piece r)f

WATER FRONT
l-t is the last left. Come
and sec us.

Grogan & Crook
riionc i8h5 ij8 I'cinbcrLon

ttSBSVTSUfJtOJf^ <A. C., M«y 6.—

A

'gimi'^ll^EWit': 'i^' '«*iii«il,'^'litVBevoUitoke

mornlni|g:ii:?||r 'i|Bil«r^
r tiie^'fetfdy of Hai^TK,.iSitjitl*l^|^jattl-

tor of the Railroad Y. M. C. A. who
arrived only six weeks, ago from
Yorkshire, England, when he wisis

found drowned in the swimming tank
of the Y. M. C. A.
The circumstances are as follows:

Young Mannpll, a man only 21 years
of age and whose duties as janitor
commenced at 7 a. m. was In the habit
of taking an early morning swim In

the big pool. He was only a very or-

dinary swimmer and for this reason
physical director Clifford, and a brother
of dcceaspcl named George" Mannell,
u'ho Is empluyed at the O. P. R. freight

sheds had repeatedly warned de-

ceased not to go into the pool alone.

On this fatal morning the young man
was unable to resist the fascination of

a cold plunge and Immediately alter

taking a hearty breakfast soon after

7 a. m. he proceeded to the bath for

Hn early swim. About half an hour
afterwards Mr. George Billings^ a fire-

man on the ralhvay, who went to wash
aL the bath, discovered the clothes of

(leceaaofl close to the edge of the bath,

and looked carefully round to see If

he could locate their owner. After
carefully Inve.'itlgating the swimming
pool, ho discovered the body lying in

the bottom In about seven feet of

water. Billings at once, notified phy-
sical director Glfford and both went In

after the body. In the meantime l^r.

HiuriUton had been phoned for and he

with other assistants, worked over the

dead man for hn\( an tumr but without

any result.

If Is thought that ihe liody had been

In the water about half an hour.

iJecretary Thompson of the Y. M. C.

A. says that It is an unwritten rule

rif the aasuolation that no one m»n
.shall go Into the pool alone and that

the deceased had been repeatedly

warned against the practice.

The fatality has cast a deep gloom
over the V. M. C A. and the usually

I v..vvcled building will feel the depres-

sion for several days. The greatest

.sympathy Is felt -A-ltli the manage-
Mielit of the V. M. <

'. A. who are hold

here to be absolutely blamele.ss for

the tragedy.

PollocK
apencer . .

Wade .*••

AakoTs Bowlteff

At 'Work Point barracks the Albions

ihot the Garrisons and ware handsome-
ly ;d^eated, tl'tanka iMMTtlcularly to the

remarkable bowling of Quartermaster-

fiorft. Aal|ey,. who tot^ nine of tba ten

wlek«M ftOd ss8i«t«d Wtth the tenth by
aooepUng a chance off the first ball of

|:;at>t Foulkes' seson^^' onp.v ^i/B ter-

r
mating thp mMllt^fc; f -

.-I
•';

,

''

AIbfi|in.^1oijit «li« ioim, tlnit the'Oarrio

aon wected ito bat firsts A.skey and
Needham opening, and Liipion and
Trtman bowling. In Lupton's second
over Askey was boWled, and Iti "rrl-

men*8 seocmd over
.
ij^eedii^atn wte \itl.-,

Imtanftteiy. atumpedsXrom TMeketkeep*
er Klrkham's pads.

Capt. Foulkea and Major Snow were
now together, but tlhe latter was smart-
ly stumpoi by H. 0> Klrkham before he
had scored, and Color-Sgt. Robertson
appeared. The score rp;8^ from 17 to 5S

%fiMr«li 'Capti,' Foulkea '^!ptaysd: .\OVer
••i,*

iitrialght one from- coveir^ letting in Wli'*'

COX, and aialti the seoro mounted unr

til 79 was reiMshod < totfore tho same
tjiOMrterirot »o^«ii*itt. wyndh*m as»-

lyi^H»Jit»Aiv^--at iiwfuJ 11. foUo^ired by
Stevons tritli an equally tiseful 10, the

iwUngis avMitiMilly reaehingr tho very
iMicieiiritt'';'it»tiii:''of 127.

&^pi. Foulkes'. 30, Col.<^Sst. Rober-
i(K»t*8 ie knd <?r. Wlllcox' ii wens tbM)«
oxcecidlngly valuoble scores

;
for '{tftiotr

tcani T-"" -I'-h displayed excieltient

erici lulkes especJe^iy nuik-

ing some beautiful strokes.

The Albion's fielding was excollenti

end two s^iectacular catches were made,
both left-handed, that of Bayley's,

which dismissed Wlllcox. being perhaps

the better of the two. although Jcp-

soii's, which dismissed Stevens, was a
very pretty catch, considering the very

cuM wind. -::•-••.:--,„•/:,
'i
--::

Covey, Jcpaon and Idlens were wei-e

the only three Albion batsmen wiho of-

fered much reslstejvce to Askey's deliv-

eries, the niatcji ending as stated. The
scores:

Qarrisen

Q.M..S. yVskcv, b Uupton :

Gr. Needham. std. Klrkham, b Tri-

mon .".

Capt. Foulkes, b Covey ............ 30

.Major Snow. std. Klrkham. b Trl-

men
Col.-Sgt. Roberson, c Jepaon, b

Covey 2,";

Or. Wilcox, c Bailey, b Idlens ..... 28

Hgt. Wyndham, b Indlens 11

L?BUIIDERS

JReal Entate DRpartmeat.
' Hembers Victoria Real E)»tat4 Bit-

change. ."'

Agents:. Rotnil, MMpwiee Company.
Tl)lrd Flofl^; wijrward Bldg.

Phone IQSO.

Birneet Kennedy, Managing ''ISireetor. t

MM

Spt. Stevens, c .lepson, b Idlens ... 10

Corp. Gale, b I.upton 2

Capt. Moore, not out *

Gr. Kelly, c Hlndmaroh, b Lupton.. 4

Extras ti

Total 12/

Albion O. C.

Jepson, std. Onle, h Awkpy 9

B. Trlmcn, c Roberson. b Askey .

Covey, atu. Gale, ui Aakry 2S

Idlens, o Gale, b Askey
M. M. Lupton, b Askey
A. C. Bay ley, std. Gal b AJ»koy.., 5

R. Hindmarch, b Askey 2

.1. Cooper, not out 2

11. O. KIrkliam. h Askey 2

S. R. Klrkham, c Askey, b Foulkccs.

iSxtras S

Total 60

BowUng Analysis

Albion ('. c— O. M. B.W.
l.upton f lO.i 2 19

Trlnien »

Ktevenson <

( 'ovpy 9

Hindmarch
Idions (•..•>. i

TOSSmC BSBBST—(Lot 40. block

B. Price f1200
osam wrfaane'---Ui 2«. block

A. Price '. $1200
HAT- sraaBST—^ot lO. .Uock J.

Price V flTOO.
we. tmhitr.'fm sxbsxit—Lot s.

-block 7. Price 1^(1050

4^1^., WMat-^i'Ot soxm i|(2ioo

VJOflWWcir/AVBHWB—Near sara-

toa».. Price ....»., I ;V;^1000

uvman- isipsBBT-^tot lo.-biork

F. Price . ^. Vjvii J , . » . .^1300
JfOWOnWtf S!nUBSV«>«<Near Fevn-

Wood, 8-room house ..^3800

WWam^ 'IMOOK MrnSSX—65' feet

with 2 houses . . ...;..$9500
MMS' STBfiET—New G-room

house, n«af- Moss ^.'{800

CAXEDONIA AVENUE— fi-rooiu

house near Quadra ...^4500

riSOtlABD STREET—West of

Cook, 45 feet with 6-room

house SH4500

Knott Bros.
and

Brown, Ltd.
Corner 'i'ates and Blanrhard Sts.

Phono 2S73

12

15

42

J 11

1 S3

Garrison

—

O. M. R. W.
Askoy 11 1 22 !•

Wyndham * 2 I ,t ii

.Stevens 3 n 1 r. o

Wlllcox 3 1 •* "

Fouiki:.-- i 1 1

Oak Bay Teams Play

In tlie Oak Bny inter-team matoh the

captain's team defeated the vloe-cap-

taln s team on the first Innings score

by 64 to 47. In the second innings

both Randolph Stuart sjid J. A. Green-

hill hit a 6, which, on the Oak Bay
Krounda, is a big hit. In the second

inninrH thti <-a.ntain> team made 98 and

the vlce-captaln's team 11 for three

wickets.

SEATTLE QUAD
BE^HAVE GONt

CoBttaaed frow Page •. j -^
God's sake. he1Y» me otit; what shstl l|.,^;

give hlmt*' .

'

''. '

"Well." replied tibe umpire, "put o*«"

straight over the plate and WO wUl
duck." s

Any time Mr, Meok hiUi * bait m.)

you. e'ose range, sideatep. ^

General Manaiger Wattelet Wa« Inek:^

In seleetlAff his nKchera. Ut^mrt^
Narresoa. Kadffnan. Wlhswi awl CW*,*'

I

<«innon art all good, whilo ffMili >m4 '^:

I

J^«vnM *•»• •how* MMMln^ ^
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VALOE
Quiairter Acre IHI(D)inni©s4t©s Hnu Ounir Poirtag© Inutet

SMlb(d!n¥isn(0)ini As Cheffip As Acireag©

There is big value in these lots, and their size and situation on or close to the

Gorge or Portage Inlet make them especially desirable as homesites.

The person who desires a good sized homesite, large enough for a garden

and poultry, will do well to look into merits of this subdivision at once.

Ito buy now at first-,'•' ^ '

j!-'

Even if you do not d
s. Streets atre cut through in <til^

TERMS Va cash, BALANCfE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.

Why not come in and get a marked plan of this subdivision libw, and then go

out and see these tots. Or come in or phone 1494 for ati appointtitilent to see this

property. ^

' WHY NOT MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW?

ISLAND INVESTMm CO. LB.
Sayward Block Phone X494

Branch Office 431 gomer St., Vancouver, B. C
Agents Pacific Coast" Fire Insuri^neie Cov

. MONBY ^O LOAN T

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

•\'! $35 4'i<^l $4^ .suits made

'lO your order this week

only

$25
Latest patterns to select

frmii. vStyle, fit and work-

iiian>liip guaranteed.

Herman & Goodrich

pfiipi

.ajiii

i|ffiiiTlprj|ifi|ii((i.:T'iiii;

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

COBirilB DOXTOX.AB JLVO

t'nder entirely new management.
Suites and rooms up-to-<lHto la

every way. Terms iiioaerate.

First class cook and competent
Btaft.

Table S'Hote Dinner, 6 to 8 75^
Special Dinner Sunday Sven-

la*" fll.OO

Mlaa Jean MolIUon.

,
Proprlelresa

Mr. ]'''red Cancellor,
Manager.

\

Wi " *
' -'^/.v^'

' WW -IMP*. *^flf* .PWf/'i

TileNew YfflrliTalion
MS ^ohiaoB it., mw OMpbw

8p«ct»l otterin* tor oas WMk. An
unitmited MhtDtton o( <3i«l««iv* Mti<
Ina.lvat lUTtyp^ to mt^ the tast^
tor UdflM and v«nti«<i>ei>. mt ltd. 00.

Our tailoring, etyle aad fit la of
the higheat standard.

But c«Bm sadl Me far yoarwlf.

Spri^ Medicines
~

Not Necessary

Gri^e-Nuts

R«id ''%e Road to Wel^

mmmilAmmbilm

\ N OAK BA^Y

r. fc... . - ' It

The corner lot of Oak Bay ay^hufe4nd;HaBrt|>^hire road-^

;
•- >? .1

*<f>l'.i4llt-

1[Hei^iFc{xasbTl)a{&ne^ 6, i2 and iS'months.'^heVerf rtest^pKoiit-^ inahis fttoney-t

>

R^% ll^S^AtB BJIORER;

).' ' "Hfl
i^sida -#aa i*^

r,.$[§tricC,

735jBairt Stteeti Ifionc sm - -

^^mm
*Pi*i»W*»**P*"

5? TTrnr m^mi^umtrmmm

Mcip^ailedA.Dr.']

:,gc5MMaNfct CALLED^

THE HUDSON'S BAY-COMPANY
Will offer for sale

•y

JLbout 1,300 Business and Residentia!

centrally located in the City oi

DMO ON
ALBERTA

Within The Hudson's Bay Reserve.

The Saie will be held at Edmonton
May 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1912.

There will never be another opportunity to acquire at first hand such a large auiouul nf vah?
heart of any established and important commercial centre on the Continent of America.

Edmonton is now served by three Transcontinental Railroads.

The Company will undertake at its own expense pavin;^ and other improvements on Portage Avenue, Ihe mairf
thorou^difare of this subdivision, involving an exi)enditure of over $500,000.00, contingent on the City of Kilmonton,
providing- and laying simultaneously with the paving a double track tram line on this avenue, which the City Com-
missioners have already agreed to do.

P'^olders with Map. Price IJst and terms and conditions of Sale ..ii'^ajf.^e obtained upon apj^Iication to the Hud-
son's Bay Company, Offices Wharf Street^ Victoria, or to J. Thomson,' Land Oammissioner, \\ innipeg.

FREE
Is liHilt Hunters
W« iirin locAte you on iiwa In

'tl» UxmVats belt ot^KiiKbr"
\ BAti Pwt H*i«y.

_
W« wUJ »««

to 'i^M fsa«.V<^Miiin« ivitticimt

money to buy a forty-sere tvcta

at tbo *eoBt prio« to fovernnent.

It you wish to tottle on a farm
la thla rabidly 4«velepinA d>a-

trlct »•• un ^ one*. Only a *aw
thousand acrea left to coloalae.

The Watern Farming
and

totonizatton Co./Ltd.
General Office^:

No. 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C

n

:. * /

4.-T

LAWN
saves^ new needing. •It»-«-T«|i-^~|4'

uabfe fertilizer.

•KOiie^<^a]fniM'- '"Coflvince

\^\x\ f\^
• fin

i / ; I
.(•

Now Is

Buying

Time

Prices Will Never Be Lower
- Four Choice Lots in Yal|. street.: ^a good builder's proposition,

on. easy terms. Thejttlpl^^f close to street car, church

^StilWiplliiei-iiear-Brigiittm'^Plac^ One-

tfalf4 ^3ipt^ IliUante ^sy. Priee >..... f^^v-i^^i. • .?1>500

Bank Street—120x130 feet, sewer attd watarv««|/ thrtijitreei,

sidewalks and street paving .to be pat wu-OiliH^^S^sli-
balaiKe easy. Price |of this piece^.i^.**, .i^v«>.vi|M%l^ |

' - . "^
.

..,''
Buni8i<lie Road-^Five-room cottage, on car line, $s

Dftl8|IIC6 i^BtSy* Jl rice ••••*••••• ^.•••••••aa^aa** •'1^... ^._. jm^

TJie lot atone will be worth more money before » g;r«|>t,#f#
while.

DongUfl Street, close to junction of Burnside road, 46 feet,

frontage. A good site for store, $1,500 cash, balance ve^y
easy. Price .^ 95,500
This property will double in value this year.

I*"'

r BT-

i","

fifohterey Avenue—Modern 8-room house on lot 100x125 ft*

Everything complete, garageretc, close to street car. On ZL^.
terms to suit. Price , *..98,5O0 §f*

Mitchell Street—Five-room cottage, ^convenient Jto s

. $ijoaa cash, balance like rent. Price .«^ . . «>..4.«^>.£..

Bliato 8taeet-»*New house o^ six roomsn i|i94e*» i«^ii*ry par-

ticular; $75(r"6«s,h, baJaiice monthly or ^"Sirterjy 5^4,500

ddrgft Vi^''Farfc^'We.•h(||y« .a'';le.w .!<>tsieft In this' fine sub-

dit^Jsiott. Pricis^, «|4ch $856 aitd.*. ; . $900
Water to each lot, buil4ing redtrictiona $2,500. 1 hese are

worth- investigating.

Lake Hill Park—"The white man's subdivision'/—nb lot.«; for

Asiatics here. Full quarter acres at from $400 up. Terms
One-tenth cash, balance monthly.

•'b^ik-^A>ti'.

I

^

, <^,Qse:'fgiii|^line

-V^iU^fRUilt.'' bungalow, 5

;f^Oms, pipiecl for furnace,

large lot, 50 x*i45

For Price and Terms, apply

to the agents

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

}^Jcmbers of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort St. Telephone 2967

Chas. R. Scrjeantson

SI7 Sayward Bldgr. Phone 2979

Business Buys

on Cook St.

Corner of Sonthg-atv

—

r)4xl2 0,

u-lfli liou.ic renting Ht J2n per

month. Price on terms . . $6500

I»ot—50x130, ljC^vVt?eri Svitlt-j uruX

IVndergast, for 93800

'i"i}1ra cash.

Business Buy

on Newport
f'lose to cornor of (Hik

l!,ny Avp., two lots, (iflxllO OHicti

I'rice 6nly »6000

11200 cash win handle tMii, Iwil-

ance easy.

"Lahsdowne'^
Subdivision

.
• »•

'Die choicest of residential lots, beautiful view, all

flcarcd and only two blocks from ihc ]Mount Tolmic

This properly adjoms the I/iiivefsiity Scfiool site,

and is just outside the Iwo-inile circle.,

Make \iinr ai)|)oinlnicnl to see these lots now.

Prices $325 Up
One-fourth cash, balance 6,. 12, 18 and '24 months.

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS. COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,
FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur
1314
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Victoria West
Eight-room new, jjjodern house, with lot 45x130. One-thlr.l

cash, balance 1 and 2 yeflrs SkiJLJUIg cent. Price i|(6000

North End
Hill Street, S-room oottase and lot, Hltuate.i i>.i\\.„vu Kuis »

road and Hillside avenue. ?6B0 cash, balance arrnnred and
easy. Price . . • . ^gJMK '.

" ipnaSO

25 Acres
Kivo miles from city, on the new Cordova Bay Ro«d. 2
acres under cultivation and In orchard, beautiful bulWluK
property and close to sea. Kasy terms. Per acre ..^250

Holiywood Park

!!'^ '..".jtj .
I «ff«»l(«i»i^**|ir*«

.^f

and Park

I

B. G. Land and Investment A|€*icy Minted
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - . PHONtE 125

mmm I
.. I f

SEMI BUSINESS
BARGAINS

^lWW«i"w^!P" wfwi^wwfff^'aiaiwwwpilpwi'tw^wiwi

fEllflSE

Furnished Bungalow
For Rent

McClure Street
This new bungalow of five ropms is situ-

ated on the north side of McClure street, just

cast of Qutkdra, on a lot 75x130 feet. Fine
grassy lawn, flowers, shrubs, etc., within 3
or 4 minutes' walk of post office»'

The house has been built about one year.

The furniture, cooking utensils, etc., are near-

ly all new and are in excellent couditiou. Only
two people lived ill the house, where there

were ho cjiildriett.

Lease ttan be given if desired-—only $75
pftxinoi^i^

FuH size lot, hallway v betwe^ l^aden-

Avenue, a^d thjp ^e;^

iTi^AtMtUtMKf

,

FORT STREET—Just outside the inilo circle, 50 x 120, and excep-

tionally well built dweilin^i^" oi' 7 i-ooius. modern, renting lor

$50 per month. Terms. Price $8,000

PlvMRROKE STREET—60 X 130, dou])le i'rontci-e, vacant. Best
buy in the (h'strict. Easy terms. Price $8,500

tMl^il f^

. •' "v

jwMj^P
_,

w *viY' **"^ j-*w»*w^ i»«M»""«» )-fil.».%'»(W(»yr. rtyf»»,ji|.

Fire InsaranciSrWritteii Sofe'Agent'

Phone 1076
;,>' ,. _.

3 1 13 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

»»«

1

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

HWe* fs a Real Home At a Price

You Can Command
i}'j atorey house , 7 reoma, new and modern, ui\ corn e r lut 6oxiuo, Foul Bay f6ad,

between Fort street and Oak Bay cars.

UPSTAIRS—3 bedrooms; bath room and separate toilet.

OROUND FLOOR—Reception hall, parlor, dining rpc«nvbiirlapp<?d 9ii4paiidled^
beamed ceilings, built-in bnffet, pass pantry, kitchcai, scullery, and den IktjSdwtt^
bdok-case. Full baseipentiloored. ^Sxtra toilet; apd atationary wash t^/ E^o^
entrance at siae lor Hep^smtd^ etc /Pi|}^^ - . .^ - ^

laid 6ut and se<|(Sed lor li^^ ftiiimkk, vij
^

^

Part waterfront, albout 10 mUes out, 2<3 cleared. «>{md . house and out->

buildinsB. aU grood level land. Good tertnii. 'fjiie week, an acre fSftO

f ItO AefW, ,j|oo]n, about 60 Wea sj^ l90a> twlaaWie timber with Bone
'^' ..': " .rock.';.An 'acre .•..•.'..w..i'....'i. ....'' ;>'•...>'•'«)••>.. ..•.-^.•..'^ n... ;|BS{^'

I 60 AoTM llirad Xiana, near' Colwood^Vhout 8 a^rwrOoli. rest food land.
^:'-.',. ;;"Grdod'. teratii.,

., per 'Acre ' •

'

-^'< > .'.>." ...... .'.,. ... .
v*'<

.• "-'IfSBUi
^ 4H AeK*«h X««l^ aiik# IHttK. two and t&r«em«t«rt<»r miles «ut. «ood Hind.

flBOO casi« 4M^i|k!« W A s^vp.^Or a tew days 9480O

Nortii iil^estRjeal Estate
751 Yates Street

JtRE IN«UKAS€!B3, 1.0AWS.
TIIIfiOMa, B.; O. .J ^

ill

msA
m l i-iAj;

mmm

SPECIAL LOTS
Cotlr-r Hin Koad—Close to Hillside. *...,..

.

OliTo Street Nice grassy lot

Stannard Avenue—Close to car ,

Mosc Street—Faces east, nice high lot .....
On easy terms.

i^alr

• I^ZIOO

Members Victoria Real Estate ExchanE*.
Bsywara Block, Oronnd Floor. Z*hona 9864.

lot. 40XS40, no rock, easy
. ternm arranged. Price ff%ttfli§f

? Bautb. Wfmmvtaax* soad— x^fV' :

Mc>7«!lll. lot 60x118. cle*iv .

level lot. fruit trees, et^.
Terms on^third oaah. balfauie
«, 12 and IS months. PiHbe t'

WfO •pfksh, balaneie ea#y. ptftee

mtmaAMatf moad—Fine lot. 4t)&
Xiao. Only «2S0 c<uih. mtaxct
». 12 And It toonths. |f|l<>%

' lOovwMaili ''ATitni»^S ibri^'-'fig't*'.

.•a ..:«<»<»%
,

' <?omer,
.

' *n-..: 'tttoo.

&Shaw

J
i; i^don-GaBriola Islao4fi(ifes%ni-;Jfan«^fl«?i; &}»? '

< |t j;;' near «»• beach; it.*.

BELOW
riie market, 62 acres near Iloj-al

I )al{, close to elcctrlic car line

HiT.I with N'. v.- S. tra(tkt)Ke.

$300 Per Acre
I'll 1 1 informati' -rrU'e.

A. W. Bridgman
UfMl l':sr,itr-, Lo.-in?. insurBTice.

Hrl'lffnian Ftlock

1007 Oovernment St.

15x1.TO.Cor. I.fnUpn and CliBitmHH Ht
.

$::,4n0; 1-3 '•ij'li.

Cor. HiirnnMf nnd Kmin» St., size 04x136.
%t.inO; 1-3 oasli.

Cor. Klns'i" JUmd nnd Kernwood j ilzn lOOx
120. $3. SOU; !-.> (ash.

Kha)sa Realty Co'

LOTS
Fifth S(. nrrir Ai'rii« Kink—Large,

dry, it.v*i lot, .Siixiao ft., about 3
minutes walk from Wlllowa Car-
llof!. t2B0 cash. bal. 15 per mon.
and Interest. Price for a few davs
only ...,, ySAO

Tolnilr Ave., c\Ofm lo Cook ,Si.—Nice
level lot, 60x139 ft'., with excellent
vlpw of the StraJt*. $1S0 ca»h.
hal. J13 per morth and Interest.
Price fsoo

.AlillKrove St.—1-2 block from Burn-
sltlo Rd.—Fine level dry lot, .^Cx
HO; good lotatlon; 1-3 cash, bal.
In six. twelve and eighteen months.
Price 9R50

We have twenty goo dlot's for snlo
In Port Simpson, l>oth water i'i;on't-

figfi mVtil jti«iut. Mitfi. A f«wS dollars
now will make you Independent.
JI200 takes the twenty; 1-1 cash,
bal. easy.

Eureka Realty
Company

niii Vates St. Phone 3a77.

Phono ."JUO
-1 he Home Finders"

319-330 Sayward Bldg.

iSO acres, 3^ ;i»tt4^ J!^|™ |:ood landv 5^
^

rodmcd hoilse^ barn;, ete. TJwij* a beaiittful f^t^m situ-

irnnient school^ orieSquaite Ott

g06d^ad tb Government i#iarf one and a quart^p".
;J

I
i

mileis.''':Bt4bal|i)<3a^ ^}u>fie;'^eonnectionw/ -- ;.;;>,-.>^

This proj^i^f^ olfeiid at tlie veiy low pri^

close an estate, i'licie $7350. Terms
aiice I an^ay^raat7 per cent

^. von Girsewald

;VVe have several very pretty lots on Sunset avenue

$1,200

Gne-third cash, balance i and 2 years.

SXembsr of th« Saal Bstat* XSxchajnga

7.0. Box 900 rOBT Airi} QTTABBA BTKEETS Fhone 3936

arm
10 Acres at CoVwood; ,1 mile

from station, all clearea,' six

room house; water laid on;

barn, sta^jlc, chicken hoiis,^;..

dairy, bearing friilt trrss, atrrun

runs through properi

tlful place for a. homo.

Prire ,...,.,.. .... .. 96000

Terrns $1000 balance ar-
ranged to siiii. purrhaser.

3 lots on Laurel Street, rlo.so in

Monterey Ave., each $S75
Terms one third cash, balance •>.

12 and 18 month.i.
,

Eagles & Co
Koonj 4, Imperial Itsnk Cl-uimbcrs

Cor. Yatos and Oovcrnment St.

PHOITE 1453. *

NIAGARA STREET
Near Dallas Road, 3 lots, 44 x 165. A good site for a business

proposition

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate E.xchaiigc.

1 18-1 19 Peinberton Block

A GOOD vC;iX-ROOM HOUSE with basement. baUiroom, r.ll

conveniences, fine large lot, nn Wildwood avenue. Price

only $3,750
On easy terms.

C. F. de Sails. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Mcniiicr.s Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

Ilavnes Block, Fort Street Phone 8=;6

Flarboi* Waterfront

FOR SALE
site occupied by the Royal Victoria^'.Tacht

Club, on Kingston street, being City Lot 1283.

For full particulars, apply to D. 'O. Rochfort, th^

secretary, 101-2 Pemberton Block.

P. 0. Box 575 Phone 1381

V.'Sl X.ar.v\»>j S>

UbhI! Ave., lot 60x113. Tlilid cash ..»I,.^()«

CornfT Seavlow Av. nml .Ioik'h Si . i<m

fiOxH?. Third raeh. 6. 12 and IS. »!,«.%«
Cnrtittr Kln(f'it Uoa.d and Prior St.. 100x1,IB
Third canh, «. X,! and 18 $."»,«»(»

KmiirpsB Avp.. lot, slue 50x11:.°., Third niuili.

6, 12 nnd IS JZ.ITiO
SIXflll KRAI.TV <0.

' Mnh 11- .Singh
I.'liaoo 1^*2. I '2 1 '.•!^--<.rriMi8iit SI Ph^nc .'ij"".

Queen's Ave.
J lii'mitiful lot toclnf: south,

50xir>0, near

NOB.TH VTABD PABK
]'i\r,. .9'.ifiOn (;,;'! J7.".n ',:ilrtli i.

F. P. JEUNE
li'ii lOslalo and' Qi'iieral

Insurance
Johnson St. FUone 3;143.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 6o

Ilamptnn Koad—Cloie lo now TUirn-

ddr road car line; nice tnrnor lol_,

vlth iihBi'k nnd stable; $250 cash;

lalanco over 2 yen km $t075

Dunlevy St.—Clogo to Upinnds Sub-
lIvlKlon; f I no. level lots, each 50x116;
on oasy terms $1100

I''lnlii}-«ion 81.— : rin» lots, each BOx
IJO; ihlrfl cash, balnnce 6. 12 and 1?
niinlhs; each flOOO

Qnadrn St.—I^artte lot 62x208 In fruit

tree*; third canh, balance over two
) earx .... 9i<M

<i>ok St.—Level lot In fruit tre«h„ M
xi50 nnd &4X1S0 to Uin«; l-( cMh,
balance over 3 y«iw<; each Itikt Ahd

.Metcboain 8t—Cine t« Fottl 0«)r tw>
mlnut; nice lot. StalSO, tttt ««a||,

balance iimtf fMM

ato<Mt«niMi||i^/. >^

$6000
To be ma<« while you Bit In
your arm eli»Ir—^w* do ^tt* WMHit

WUktewni Bw«~-lo« jrftrda ir«tn

rar ltn«, 6 «crM With ml4t8l<tl«

cent vlttw, ordhftTa.( otttbi^d-

tn« At KM moikf. onif ftwr

thUiii *vl^ fiw M it dKMit

s«)w« «ae wUl.**<fr Oft Um$tur<

,li

i

I-

,.sai
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Cheap Lots
Corner Lot, Saanich Road, S3 x 130 . . .$800

Corner Lot, Saanich Road, fX) x 135 . ; . .1^700

Lot, Bcthunc Street, 30 x 120 .y $750
Lot, Second Street, 60 x 10$ ^^HfK • • $800
Corn^ Lot, St. Louis and Orchara, 45 x 118,

for $1,400

Lot, Cowichan Street, 50 x 125 $1,000

Corner Lot, Transit and Cookman, 60 x 120.

for $1,500
Double Corner, Richmond and Fort, $10,000
Lot, Phoenix Street. 50 x 125 $1,400
Lot, McPherson Ave., 50 x 120 $1,750
Two Lots, Maple Street, $7 ^ 120 each $1,300
Niagara Street, 53 x 120 $2,000

Battery Street, 40 x 120 $2,400

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
626 Fort Street, Vktoria; B. C

"MSnBets Victc^^
^stabUshied i9^

1;

M a.

Aberdeen St.
Three Good Lots, on good terms, at. each $1,000

These lots are below market value

Foul Bay
Two Large Lots, with splendid view of sea, and quite close

to beach. One of the finest residential sites in the vicinity.

Dean Heights Lots and Cadboro Bay Acreage.

V

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite. •

The Nechaco Valley L
Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

620 Broughton Street.
' Victoria. B. C

-.•: /

f

\

Double Corner, 120 x 120, close to Outer Wharves

and on two main thoroughfares. Prices, on good

terms • > • .•.•••• .
.$20,000

Get in on this before the next movement.

i II

.
1

'

J
l

,
I

I!

STUART & REEVES
'""

Phone 2612

nmm MM

1 . ^'S'j \

imm

'Vi

•,, ?

.mii4!H,l.lU

Good Buys on Flofeijce
f

w
Six Lotsffacing west. Size 50 x 120 each to 20ft." lane. Price

$1150 each. Easy terms.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.

I*

4d3r404 Sayward Blocks /Telephone 2772

Branch Office, Duncan, V. I.
*

K

mmmmmimm

H'. ; I « I tot.11

re
i

Beautiful M, 50x180, 16-foot lane at rear; no r6ck, nice

and level. ' •

$509 c«IJi* balance arranged.

i'if;ifmim»mffiiii''tm>ma^i»tff^
'

'
.1.1,"

!

,;i;.
. , ,;„ .^..

—
[

—:
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DAVID A. CAMFBtEt
512 Sayward Bloci. Phone 17X7,

Prior St.

Near Bay—good, level lot,

-izc 50x104.

Price $1675
"ash $275, balance 6, 12, lH

ind 24 months.

Queen City Realty

J. A. Askland and A. X>. Proctor

Telephone 2774, 1413 Souffiaa St.

66 ACBES CI.OSE TO

Cordova
Bay

10 rhatns waterfront. 40 acres

iinrlor oultlvatlon, fir.st cles.s

soil, no rock.

PEIl ACUF, jp425

J. F. Belbin
Offlno Phonos 1166 I'.fS. n-26.Sl.

•17 Cormorant St., Victoria.

ange
Business
JOHN T. REID

Beal Sitate and
Yaclit nncl Ship Sale Broker

5 ID Kay ward. Phono 2690

Win, after May 1st, open business

as under

—

REID & SPENCER
Beol Estate aAd

Tocht and Ship Sale Brokers

:?,-. I'ort .Street, , Phono 2090

Snnd us your listings.

An
nil ALBERNI .Jiiup

Sawmill in good order,

nearly new, will cut from

15 to 20 M. feet per day. A
splendid n])j)ortutiity ftjr the

right man.

Some good lots at a bar-

gain in the suburbs of

ADicriii.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Street.

Prince George Hotel Itlock.

t:^

View

$50,000
for 120 feet on the above

street near ftlanchard. Noth-

ing cheaper in the district,

so it will pay you to get par-

ticulars.

HEiSTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&Ca
> Ceqfj^al Agents, 12131: Broad

Victoria, % a
>"-!'

\mA.. .CPi'Hj

GqcmI
HomeSite^

U^^uV

;«*fce*-a*:l«t>"'-»»«i- lMMti<«^
' ful oak tr*fl>. Price .... fUM
r Man at.—!, lot olo«|e to the aea,

priced ait, .^ . .'^ •

I l6t: price .... .... ^880
VIotor m<—1 'lot prlc«d at

¥ 4

•ftt^mmmmm.

- 642 View Street, mile 3307

S|

ARE GOOD VALlt
•

Cranmore Place, 9 rooms.
Fine view of sea . .$6,500

I^oad, 7 rooms,
firejplaces, fine

;,'f^^'^C..*. $4,800

Hampshire Road, 6 rOoins.

A'ew, modern and com-
pletely finished ...$4,200

Stannard Avenue, 8 rooms.
New, large rooms, well
finishedj^^j^^^^^o^ style.

Byron ^^'"eet,v:^i^;,rooms.

Large rooins-'jpS^^v$3,500

Bartlett Avenue, 4 rooms.
New $1,800
The above are a few

specimen listings of Oak
Hay houses. They can all

be purchased on easy terms.

H. F. PULLEN
OaK Bay Realty Office

2056 Oc'.: Bay Ave.
Phone F1605

JHED HOUSES

iiinai JBatm

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Mtaibera Victoria Real Batata Exchange

II Mcdalkim Block Phone 766

A Good
Investment

15 acres under cultivatiun, with

y()un<^- orchard, level and nicely

situated. Ahout 3 miles from the

city.

Price for a few days

—

$1,000 Pep,Acre
IIm II

I;» i ]
|pypyij;^*#iW»i#'

-4*- •.»->****'

«

Grant &JJxj^^m4^
633 Yates Stre4 ^ ^ 1

P.O. Box 307 Phone 664 1

atmmmmtm

'm

ESQUIMALT HARBOR
I hav e l OO feel waleifiuntagc, in sheltered po si t ion, near marine ways , having a depth of 130 to 180 fee ti

- . Adjoining property valued at $300 per front foot. Price $18,000

m u 1 1 ,

For further particulars, apply
--^_

PIR^ MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACaDENT INSURANT

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life Real EsUte. Insurance and Financial hs^t
12Q5 Broad Street, Next to Colonist

i»L i i:
i<

MNIMrtMliMM

'-m

A > ...!^»t^i.llfjt^t,...,IM^^,^

<if<mi»
m^mm

£i.90 AcK»r-adiaceii^
~

' Furtlier partic^*^^

f ^'-^J t ManiHrs .flC ta» IIM|.:||i«M»'

„ -•»->,-'v«'' -ima^ltm

Pandora Street— 4 1 feet frontaRC

on P«nilora. 40 feet on Mason.

and 175 feet deep, with a 7-

room house, ren'ts for $10. Ori"^-

((iinrter cash. Price ....315,000

Fairfield—Joseph' -Street, »ep(ni.l

lot from corner of Busliby.
s[7.e 50x120. One-quftrter ca.sli.

I^rlr*' ipiaoo

$500 CSiSh puts ycui In 'p().«iHe.S8ion

of n good B-rooni house on
Fornwooil Road, near Pnndorn.
I.ot .10x126, with a few fnilt

trees on It. Prlc« $3500

B. C. Sales Go.
1413 OoTsrnment Street

I'honn 3e«2

<

immmm

mn |^tf¥.,PARK ;,
, ;:J:^:

Hwicre blocka. well 'iro*9k lnveatlgattii4 wi it 1» dndoipbtBaUr la ».«!•*»^
'*' *#ll^'^W •*** Bpaieul^tlon. "tvrmm W? oMfli aad

*^?J2
' PrfMlPipoa t|f . • ,....» |. ..,...... .". ....»* . . . « •'•»;• • •9vwP'

BELVEDERE
' CMtl ati«6t «*li>tBi elttue vM hlfl* ^oU •• x Xld. Prie* *«iai.>f8l[^

4is4ui«it 8|trMt, ;(0 « l»o, no rook Mitf btfli' . . . • • • • • • • • • • *
• • • • • •?W»«l

':S:.,,'^-, , \i ');i^CHANDIJBkUVIIlOT ^:-'/-^.!^:'-/.\

. Be»tttltu>i.lw^':*PWi« 'i''®*'*'*'^' ''2 3t l98, tot. 'ii"'"' ....... J ..•.••. .^•IPOO.PO

; ]?ORTA<iE INIfET
• Wat^i«y4]|»^^^«*t l>«*«tl<i)l> nwfflw eUy." Oalir a acres at $9000

CADBORO BAY -

;Ht ifir^l, 4*ilWrt» with **(6Uto». ; Tf^ |JJ|00 cash, balance l.<t », 4

.' y^rs'-St T per.,cent; *'I*rtc* ••••••« »••# . • •,"• ••'•»• •'..••»• »> .... .^l7)400''

McPherson & FuIIerton Bros.
618 Trounoe Avenua Phone 1888

Waterfront
30x400 Store St5lb«t—Adjoinlng-

C. P. R. property; revenue pro-

flncinj?, 150 per month. Price

936,000.

APPLY

Gordon Burdick
620 BrniiRhton HI., Pemberton Blk.

Phono 2608.

.f Insurance written.\\\ kin.

I

CADBORO BAY
y- AdJao«nt To TTpl&ndB

Bides Cadboro Bay Roarl. Tlils

property for sale at 93600 per
lore, io ripe for subdivision now.
Easy terms.

12 acres, within two minutes'
walk of Uplands and within 500
feet of Beach, facing- on both

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785 Phon* HIS

Three Specials
McKenzie, adjoining: Cook, 50 x 120 ?1,650

May, 50 X 188 ?1,250

Fisguard, 58 x 100 ' ^1,9.50

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304 704 Fort Street, corner Douglas

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

2019 DOUOLAS STREET. TEUBPHONE 2781.

Cnrnrr IIlIUUlo and Oroivenor Road, ulsfi njxJSO. Price

Cornrr nf UlackwooJ and Klng'ii Rosd. iil»o lOJxtSB. Price .

MRiiohPtiter Road, near Burnilde, one lot, ulae 60x110. Price

, .94,R00
. .9S,«S0
..«Z,200

TO 'real estate agents -for best re-

sults ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

mmm

Lot 6qxI20 on Herald street,, between Goveanment
street and Stiorc street. Reventte producing. E^sy

tenns at !h^;o,ouu. ^rrvsiiwV'^^

i o.iS

':'}' ^y-t^ |jife:^rAccid*irtT-'^''
.

:

Rodtns 5-7<^zi liybMNl Blj^. ' Victoria, B, C.

Meinl>eilii^iitc«|aiRSil Estate isfchange^

,( >.;

;;¥>

nil iiiFiiin ttmmtM

lation

l8o^eav©Btt^;l>#^ Failh-

i^^i^oe^-yilili-bungalow with full

steepemente^ll^ment, furnace, panelled

f; looms, firbp^laces and*- aiJSolut^fe^ c^ er

v

if I modern convenience. ^#f

Price $5,750
*1>1,50() cash, l)alancc $125 quarterly.

RV. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

"'jacSsSH^K' 0*^1 ForLoiieet

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Small Estate
Within H4 miles of the post of-

fice, B minutes from car line;

this land la entirely surrounded

by evbrgrccn trees, flowers and

shrubs, lakes and lawn, cement

walks and magnificent view; •

roomed modern house.

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Tftt«a BtrMt

Do You Own Property

in Edmonton?

Send U8 dMcrlptlon. bMt prfe* ,

and terma for quiok «m«i> ^'

•

i II II I i
_
J^.l

.,

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

SPECIAI.
Close to Upi

ful cultfl*

^J'/.;l!:r4*^J
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IT'S ALL Ricfrr

The Ideal

Klcctric Car

Is tfm

HUPP
YEATES

.!?!(/ (hit 1^1 Ice /.s Only

$jCUuO

r

E/egant Design
^. .mmmm^P^fm>t<Mechcmlmn

ior City oy sut^ufban Its* tWa a^eiit^'ftisily operated little cir b indeed td«»J. No gwo-
ime,"«iid of course no sm<*esmda^^ practically ttOthi»g.to !«f» atiottl i^ «o
"^at if ypu siroply know the |ule of ifee i^a^, you are already an expert. »

A%»UL%l»lirwnX DELIGHT YOU

The Imperial Humber Bicycle
Uf lf» »ny-

ttiinff from a

valv« tube to

an Amtomoblle

come to PlHn-

ley'8.

Is the greatest of all Imperialists. The Hunvber is the
choice of kinjjs. the favorite of the man in the street.
The late King Edward never rode any other but a Hum-
ber. With free wheel or coaster brake, English detach-
able tires (alone worth $12), and every other accessory
you can think of. Call and see it.

PUMLEY-S $45.00 PRICE

If ycm. cycle

or motor, or If

you are think-

about It, !««

c«n help you.

730 Yates St, TBn® Phone eOS

'%

m^a, i,^ufv<»^ 1* -* *.« V-

i/i'

liii ELu k.

a

m

m?^f '^^^ ^^^ ^Hf now-spring is

*norer:a^m^
the Mia of the MmMtJj^iy^^^

f'^^^fiX
*.»- ^*V <.««. t-n:a«-3li

Many local people visited "Uplands" yesterday for the first time, and were de-
lighted with the prospect. Interest in the subdivision is being evinced practically
throughout Canada, in the Old Country and in Europe, as well as in the Western States.
Orders are being received every day and we would advise those who intend to select
lots, to act without delay* Arrangements have ttow'been made whereby purchasers
wishing to build at once may be accommodated witl| loans for building purposes upon
payment of two-fifths^or more of the purchasing price.

PH
# .>^Vr=>\ :

rtces

.V.

'*ye v/isevkn
re^orteth "

FLUXITE
^^^.MXrmm**^M

'

^ '^^^J;

^^^n^tCfg/

^mmmmimlmmmmitmimmiimatk

lifFice lists, etc^^on

*«»#B!y^'*»*T***i -^i ii lti'i mP ' V n «iiiiM i fiMMMn^jMHl

«>t».'i«nU»>»'^^MV.

phone :i^i^^.^: , .„, „,::.;.,, . .

/^JK^iuiLDING
'€)^mm.

VICTOR L\, B. G.

M.^^'f-r.'.l >Ly ^^^m-^^ ^^f

Ui<,4VlAUil.',UA i/,AM.V-Wu^moViMiVv-v V » ^A/; .y..,.

(Jli^f'^^

AA.tA/l-AAA A.e\.A ..^ ^.^^n.f^Kr^ At,^,i t, K^\ h%,% t fuflrt i^rt t n li j^ i .i n .^ n AH 1 ^ fa.*^f .vf ...-j^^jj.

SOME OF ITS USES AND ADVANTAGES
wmtimSS^

NO PREPARATORY CLEANING is- re-
quired on metab suiyf!^||«*;"Brassi' Copper,
Zinc, Tin, «:tc. Dirt, gTCft^e arid Cven^aint
need not be cleaned off, but sand Or scale
must be" removed. The tinning of Plunibers'
Brass is done without first filing or .clean-

infj the brass.
'

LEAD JOINTING is done withoitt solder,
and merely by the use of a blow lam'p or
the like. The joint is superior to that made

WpTE-METAL BEARIMGt' -^r* '^'run"

without the iron or brass casting being first

tinned. • \,

ECONOMY is effected in bo^h time. and ma-
terial. It is economical in use, and being in

the form nf a paste, it adheres to the sur-

face t- oldeired. It cannot be .spilt, anil

causes a considerable saving in solder.

with the hydrogen flame, and the nature of ALL METALS, except Aluminum, arc readily
the lead is not affected. ^oMcrcd and tinned with it.

WE ALSO CARRY WELDING COMPOUND

^ HICKMAN-TYE HARWARE
544-546 Yates Slreel WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CO., LTD.
store Phone 59. Office Phone 2013

3»

itV'-^*^^^**^^
^,»»«l««-*» "<»<"> •

Q'. A

gMMiM
-^ '^mP'.^

'^ ?'^f^*^

*
* --^^^

<« ^.^ -r.'i^M^^H

'NewCeiwury'

Let

Washer

New Century v^ur Clothes Washing
If your washing could only talk it would call for the weekly clean-

ing by a NEW CENTURY. It goes right after the dirt and .soiled spots

and removes every trace quickly without the slightest injury to the most
delicate fabric, and "SO EASY."

If you only knew how much lighter wa,sh day work would be anrl

how much time and strength you could save, you would have one quick.

Ask auy good dealer to demonstrate the NP^W CENTURY way of

clothes washing. Look at the springs that do half

the work and the ball bearings that make it run

"SO EASY".

Notice the RIJST PROOF shaft through centre that

makes the macliine rigi'i ""4 in.sure.s long life, al.-JO tlie

"Anti Warp" rust proof steel ring sprung into a groove

inside tbe tub. No other Tnachinc can have these features.

It is original, tineqnalled, and pays for iteelf in the clothes

it saves. It is harmless to everything except dirt. Ask for

"AUNT SAUNA'S WASH DAY PIirJLOSOPTIY", an

interesting little "book that will bring to you many ways of

ligti telling the drudgery Of wash day.

A-i;

MMER-OoWSWEa
HAMILTON,.CANADA. UMrrm.

I
^ •*

<

i''/

""fe'i''3"

An actual scene taken of the great fire that recently threatened the retail distn^ «|

'

stroyed part of the stock of the Fit-Reform store, and which practically wipcd^^Mlk
clothes in the Sweeney-Needham store. Thousands ofdoilars worth of fitift.C!^

000 fire was bought by one of Victoria's leading Men's Outfitters, who make a
low wholesale cost and retailing them to the people at practically the wholeiili ''':0Bf£
shortly be inaugurated by the Victoria Bargain Clothing House, which should Ip'^ol

'

wage-earners of this city as this sale will offer them an oppOFttinity t6;^^n|ip|||^
apparel. ?.?\

m'
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On the Waterfront

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Proposes to

Establish Steamshfp Ser-

vices Similar to Subsidized

^, Lines of Japan

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE

Wlii BE SOUGHT

Joint Companies May Be Or-

ganized for Thirty Years or

More and Will Then Be

Taken Over by Government

To make arrangements for a steam-
Ship line to ply across the Paoiflc un-

der the Chinese flag. Dr. Sun Yat Sen
Is coming to the United States. Some
time ago a numher of Chinese mer-
cjiants at Shanghai and Canton formed
ai. company to establish Chinese coaet-

ing—MMi

—

traiis paclf iti—lin«n on—

a

fawUaf

inau-, of Aslorlii; G. Campbell, atewanl,
cf Portland; M. Ferguso^, fireman, of

«ay City; J. H. Whl taker, fireman, of

Portland; Qeorgc .QrScf, sailor, of Port-
land; Oeorgo fiffnlth, sailor, of Port-
land; A. Milton, sailor, of Portland.

The two last named were taken from
tlie barge Nehalem.

Cupl. Krlckson was hopeful that he

could keep his crew on board the Vos-
burg pending an effort to be made to-

night to float her off at high tide. A
line had been passec) to tl)e steamer
yesterday and a tug ifrom Astoria was
standing by.

JLast night, however, the wind rose
and the seas were soon flooding the
vessel from stem to stern. ., A irreat

v&vt wrecked Iter agaiuat a rock, anil

• hole yrfiM torn I>^ ^er bottom, tihroutfh

whicti W4it«r btigaii to p^ur. A gms^tii^
MJiK.. was,ibriMt into, the j>p0»ln«. liul
am npt stop the water entirely. The
cabins became flooded and th« fires

went out
The crew were drenched, and it was

found Impossible to cook in the galley.
This was the situation wheh morning
arrived. It was feared the Voeburg
mignt ureaK up, and Capt. KricKSOs
signaled to blie life station crew, who
had been waiting on the beach half a
mile away since Friday, and the rescue
was accomplished.

ADMmALEN ON
WAY TO VICTORIA

BTorweffian Steaatw: Which Broke mad-
der and Put Into San rraaolsco

Zs Floating' WhaUng BtatlOB

FHiiiiiiiT urn

m iii\'.iNi'

T
i

Salmon Shipments Will Cost

More on Blue Funnel and

Harrison-Direct Lines Dur-

ing Coming Seg&on

Freight rates ob salmbn oargoea
»»«v» "toeeir advanced by the Blue Fun-
nel and Harrlson-Dlrect lines. The
rale heretofore to idvmrpool has b««u
35 sbliUngs per ton, and the new rate
announced Is 42a 6d to Liverpool and
45 shillings to London.

Tile higher rates are stated to be the
result of increased wages of Pallors.

firemen and longshoremen. Kecuntly
the placing of a coal surtax of 10 per
cent, on freight bills via the West In-

dies conference via Panama and the

Tehuantepec route to this coast. In

which all lines plying here agreed, was
announced.
Another Increase In frelglite will

shortly be made to affect the tea trade
across the Patiflc. This will be made
by the abolition of the rebates on tea.

The transpacific combine has hereto-
tore rebated $1 per ton on tea from
Japan, and the Ontral Tea Merchants'

Captain McDonald, master of the Hcn-
rlette, is transferred to conuiiand of

the Prlncfc Albert. Chief officer Dau
O'Brien of the Prince George is pro-

moted to the captaincy of the lieml-
etle. Chief Officer Moorhouse of tin.

Prince .John goes chief officer of the
Prince George. First Officer Davies of
tht Prince John is promoted chief offi-

cer of that vessel. It was he who
brought out the Prince Rupert and
Prince John from the United King-
dom. Second Officer J. McKernian of
ihe Princo Qtorge goes first officer of
the Prince John. Third Officer E.
Mabbs of the Prince John Is promoted
to second officer on the same ship.
Mr. -t; Mayle gots first officer of the

Prince George in place of Mr. Albert
Thompson, who has retired. Mr. John
Balllles is appointed second officer on
the Prince Uupert; Mr. John Tl.omii-
son to third officer on the Prince
Rupert and Mr. Penny to third Officer
on the Prince George.

CETRIANA LOAD'S FOR
QUEE^ CHARiOIJIS

BTorthern Steamship Company Makes
First OaU Sisoe Aatunn^Takes

Tralglii t«ae Vew Oaaaevy -

The steamer Cetriana, Capt. Ricrtiard-

son. of the Northern Steamship com-
pany, was in port yesterday for the
first time since last autumn. The
Northern Steamship company h<M de-
cided to take up the run to Queen
Charlotte Island ports, and the Cetri-
ana, which left last night rfbout mld-
night for LAdysmlth to coal, will
sail north from Vancouver tomorrow
for Allford Bay, Cumshewa, tjkldegate,

Nuden Harbor and northern British
Columbia coast ports.

The Cetriana Is taking from Victoria
50,000 feet of lumber for the new can-
nery, und stock for a general store, to
b« established by the Britlwli Columbia
Fl sha rUs, Ltd., a t AUfond Bu y, <^. O. 1.

James Bay
Residences

iranrlHumel\- designed and artls-
tkiiUy llnihIieU with uU modern
Improvements, on a large lot with
jplendTd outlook is an ll-room
residence on Olympia Ave., near
Dallas lload. 'i'wo spacious bath-
rooms. This residence Is Hear-
ing completion and the in-

terior finish as to colors can be
made to suit purchaser. The price
is 913,000 on easy term*.

Handsome and modern residence
of 7 rooms on lot 53xnO, -Niagara
Street, near the ptirk. This can be
purchased for 96600, on terms and
Is ten per cent bolow Its actual
market value.

Other James Bay residences on
a^ath Tarneiv lUtbeC .«id OallM
H9U. \ ^';;^:^:^:!r;-.- '

65x130. comer Dallas iRoad and
South Turner. Price feooo. This
la a aholce location and moderate
price.

48x120. Olvropla Avenue, with
Hse of lane Just off Dallas Road.
Price 94000.

Two lots on South Turner fSaoo
each.

Two and six-tenths acres on
Cedar Hill cross road, well with-
in the three>mlle circle. This is

i ploughed field of the finest
soli, without vestige of rock. Will
grow anything that can be grown
In vegetables or fruit Price
P4000 on easy terms.

L. H. Ellis

Gnand Trunk System
VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT

S. .S. "i'rince George," MoncUiy, lo a. ni. Connecting willi

S. S. "Prince John'' for Cranby J'>ay and Stewart.

VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT
4^,,,j§^^^^fincc Rui)crt" 'riiiii-il;i\>. in :i. in. with t^pjlCClions

for Queen
>*T.r5S!!H9B^'

•1, ,,•]. I

.
.1 1

TO SEATTLE ON SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
AT ID a. m.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway from Prince Rupert East,
Monday.';, Wednesdays, Saturdays, i p. m.

C. K. BARLB
City Passr; and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1343.

JAS. McAUTHUR
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel, L'lni

-w

Canadian Pacific RailwMfe
" 'I" - " 111 !!»**»»» T-

Vlctopla—Vancouver
Lv. Victoria 10.80 a.m.

Lv. VHctoria 2.15 p.m.

Lv. Victoria 4.30 p.m.

Lv. Victoria 11.46 p.m.

, .. Ar. Vancouver 3.30 p.m. dally•

. .. Ar. Vancouver 6.4fi p.m. dally except Sunday
. . Ar. Seattle 9.30 p.m. daily .

. . Ar. Vancouver 7.00 a.m. dally
• Service will be daily excejK Monday after June 9th.

VrinoeM BSay -Leaves Victoria 11 p.m.. May 9th. for Prlnice Rupert,
Kkagway and way points.

Princess Beatrloe—Leaves Victoria 10 a.m. every Tuesday tor Camp-
bell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay and Ocean Falls.

•. Tees—Leaves Victoria 11 p.m.. 1st and 15th of each month for
Port Renfrew, Port Albernt and Clayoquot, and on 7th and 20th f0(;

Quatslno, Uolberg and way points. y

ti. n. C»KTKftW, nity V^Mtimgut agant.

-VI

"wnThe Norwegian steamer Adralralen,
which was towed to San Francisco
with a broken rudder by the steamer
Catania, which went to her assistance
when the wireless operator on the Ad-
miralen sent a distress signal. l« a
floating whaling station en route from
iSandjcford, Norway, to Victoria. Tho
Admiralen was picked up derelict off
Cape Mendocino a week ago. and has
been drydocked at Hunter's Point, a
contract for 'a new rudder fqir the ves-
sel being given to the Union Iron
Works of San Franclaco.

The Admiralen, which Is equipped for
whaling, left Sandjeford for this port
three months ago, and carries a crew
of 63 men. all trained whalers^ under
contract to serve for two year« on the
vessel. The steamer. 43 years oldrims
on the Ia«t leg of ber voyage wihen ahe
encountered a strong southeast gale off
Cape Menflqelno, and "tbi^ ra<^l»i*'^arw
off. Several attempts wele nifde to
improvise 4t jury rud^I^r <i^l|b#|it mie^
cess, and then Capt tianftii hifll k, wtire^

less distress call sent out. A tug wua
sent, but the steamer Catania arrived
first a:nd earned some salvage^ trom
the whaler.

.Although today the picture of dMr
tres$ iind a ttdhW of many patptiM. tlte

Admiraien was a daahlng liner tha-t

carried the British flag end the toyai^
mall. She was known in those days as
the Gll»raltar,

, and made regular trips
between ll^ondon and th^ big rock. The
vessel has been used for wbaUng for
about jelght years,. aiid licill fli^sh ber
career la that business. Although rusty
and patched of hull, and In «plte of the
fact that great hollows bave been worn
In her decks, the offlo?!ra of tlt« Ad-
miralen say th»t the Iron hull atlll Is

strong and that their ship Js th« jHrtde
of the Norwegian whaling fleet. Un-
der ordinary conditions, said one of tDe
officers recently., the .•hip might not be
able to ,inake more than' six or «even
knots AA l>our. but with a fair wind and
a Iheavy following «e«. to «hove it along,
»t'»>iH* Iqgged as.atUHi «« %m KUOt*.

FOR omEMf TODAY
-jr«9fpMf^iai^^lt!^;4(;dti»' Big Ca,rgo

—

Wauaati 9a,piaM$» : Among Passeu-

^^
;gira ';'"ywr.-:3yJt;.K. Ztlners

~

The pteamer Tarnba^^Kf^<iapt. Soy-
«da, Of. the Nippon Yusen italsha line,

VrlU leave the outer wharf today laden
with a big cargo of general merchan-
dise and a fair complement of passen-
gers. Including Mr. Yamaza, a noted
Japanese diplomat, who for some years
has been councillor of the jMwgwae

OREW RESCUED --^--"^-"hwroiny-R^^ of jglse
minister to the new republic of China.
The Tamba Mam was to have been

withdrawn on lier return to Japan, but
since her departure the Nippon Yu.scn
ka.lsha line has mride other arrange-
mtnts and will withdraw the steamer
aanukl Maru, which is expected here
on Thursday from Hong Kong and way
ports and her sister stenmbr Kama-
kura Maru instead of the Tamba Maru
and Inaba Maru. The two four m.-iHted

sttamers are to be replaced by the
8.000 ton liners Yokohama Maru and
yhldzuoka Maru, now being completed.
The Nippon Yusen kalsha has decfd-

ed to construct a couple of sister ships
to the T.K.K. Tenyo Maru, in order to
Bupplemtnt the company's fleet. The
work

. of construction will shortly be
commenced, one at the MitsubLshl dock-
yard In Nagasaki and the other at the.

Kawasaki dockyard in Kobe. Both
vesaols will be of 10,500 tons, and will
be bulit afttr the combination type,
which has never before been adopttfd In
Japan. Every endenvnr wO! be made
to make tht. ve8ael.^ Ideal In point of
speed, engines, furnishings, etc. The
cost of oonHtriictlon is estimated at
some $1,250,000 each. They will ht-

complctfcd in the course of nest year,
when one will be named the Katorl
Maru and the other the Kaslilma Maru.
and both win be .placed on the Euro-
pean route for thfc services of passen-
gers only.

lines to the government-aided services

operated from Tokio and Osaka, based
more particularly on the lines of the

Nippon Yusen kaisha. and subscriptions

•were invited from Chinese living In dif-

ferent parts of the world for tSils pur-

pose.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, having completed
his work In the success of the revolu-

tion which transformed China into a re--

publlc, now proposes to start a cam-
jpalgn for commercial reform. Steam-
«iilp lines and railroads connecting the
interior provinces of China with the

coaat ports will ba the first conaidera-

4ion.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, who was China's

first president, and gave way to Yuan
ijhlh Kal, said: "There is ample Chinese
capital available to staxt the needed
enterprises, but foreign financial as-

sistance will be needed as the move-,
ment expands, and this will be readily

obtained through the liberal terms
which will be extended to all whOvSeek
Investment, '^e want the capital with-
out the capitalists' pavy'er. All indus-
trial enterprises will be started with
private funds, and . after a period -of

^ars will be turned over to the govern-
it. Laws will t>e framed in accord-

ance -((ith this plaii.. ' Ctttltiese' abr6M
are anxious to employ their wealth in

home -enterprises now that they have
the protection which the Manchu gov-
(^t-nmeQt never afforded. Foreigners

aind Obinese magr form Joint companies
for the establishment of a mercantile
marine and other enterprises. These
Joint companies will be organized for

a. period of 30 years or more, and will

then b« taken over by me Republican
|;ovecnlne&i"

REPAimNG CHElfflSIN

"Wallace Ship7Brda 'W:iU Konow Damag'
r- V*A 'VtatMB of ValoB OoapMiyg

•t Cost jOt 985^000

The WaMace Shipyards, North Van-
couver, have commenced repairs to the
steamer Chelohsin.^ Of the Union Steam-
ship company. The steamer struck a
rook In the Skeena river some weeks,
ago, and underwent temi;M>rai*y repairs,
'ipon i^ielx ffh9 wa« piermltted to op-
erate foir/;<b month. Now ahe 1« gilt

for the permanent repatrts, im^ .the

yard is fexperlenOlng a ahortage of;
bollermakers and rlvetterlB, ' for a large
force of men Is needed, as only 16 days
Is aJlowed for the Job; Some^ 25 plates

K.-"4»ave to be taken out and new ones put
K* Jn, and a hundred frames have to be

straightened. This will mean double
shifts, and the cost of the Job -Ig saliJl

to approximate ?25.000.
'

, . 7 T. ;

Ouiild lias asked that this rebate be
abolished.

HAS EVENTFUL TRIP

FROM THE VOSBURG

oooad Vat* of the Schooner Sldondo
Drowsaa at Sauiane—TMSel On

Way from Xoaolnta

SAN FRANCISCO, May «.—With a
story of death and sickness among her
offlcera, the schooner Eldorado recent-

ly arrived at Honolulu, 61 days from
Iqulque. She carried a cargo of nitrate.

On arrival at Honolulu, Capt. Benson,
master of the vessel, lost ho time fn

completing arrangemente for the trans-

fer 'Of Second Officer J. McFsdden
from the Bldorado to the Queen's hos-
pltihl, where proper medical attention

'. was given in an stteniipt to wve the

J9k^m "l*.;;.,'..^'i:_.:^.„-., .„.. .,:.:.:,, ,

Second' , Offf6er<>-^arle« J'edsim, wlio

'"^B' known h«>^f to seafBTing men, ts

nVorted to have b^enth^' victim of a
aad sea tragedy, wi>.oh toused bis

death through drowning.

Jensen was In cnarge of a small boat
iised in the transfer of nitrates from
shor* to vessel. The SUdor^do was
obliged to .fmehor at a consldenibie dis-

tance from shore in tftie harbor of Iqul-

<iue, which ne<»a9ltated frequebf; trips

with ship's boats in loading oargo.

White In the act of directing the
ctMirse of the craft. Jensen is said to

have slipped from bargo piled high In

the boat. He was plunged Into the seaj/'

and before assistance could reach him*

life was extinct. The body of the dead
mate was taken to the OtUleon port and
given proper tntsrment.

Capt. Benson shipped aa officer to

take th« place of the man who had met
with a tragic death la the person of

MfcFadden, who. 'however, fell HI on the
voyage to Honolulu. His life thas hung
In the ba^aace.^^, «

The Bldprado' met with fair weather
on the voyagie.. The vessel brought
1S6T tons (iltitet«s ° consigned to the
tfawalfiin Fertlil.Mr company.

/ ..IRha BldoTttdo last week sailed ttoi^

ttciinOlutu for l>uget Soulad.

On her last trip the Cetriana landed a
party of thirty-seven fishermen at the
nr.rfhern flnhing nation, and la carry-
ing another contingent north on this
trip. A party of miners win be taken
to Cumshewa. A shipment of 3000 cases
of tin plate for the manufacture of
tins is bemg taken to the Allford bay
cannery, and a shipment to Naden Har-
bor, where the Wallace Fisheries com-
pany has a cannery which will pre-
pare for 40,000 cases this s^son.
The steamer Cetriana and the Brlt-

Ibh Empire, of the Northern Steamship
company, will make regular trips from
Kvans Coleman and Bvans wharf to
the north.

Captain Richardson said yesterday
that a stamp mill is to be erected at
Burf Inlet. Prince of Wales Island,
where a big body of ore has bec^a M>
.oated.

miK^ GEORGE OUT
"""• POR PRINCE miPjRT

a^ny Passengers on. G.'T.V, Xlner---

Unlted States Engineers Ketnm
,
from irorthem Voirt

Twice Capslxad Seaouers Finally Take
Off Crew—Crowd On Shore

'Watch Ijlfesavers 'Work

BA.V CITY, Ore., May fi.—-Wthllo
heavy seias broke repeatedly, over the
steamer Vosbiirg, stranded since Friday.^
on the soutli .spit at the entrance to the
•Nelialem river, the government life-

waving crew from Garibaldi today suc-
ceeded in taking off Captain Krlcloson
and seven members of. Ills crew, and
also took two men off the barge Nehal-
cm, which was at anchor In a perilous
position nearby.

The rescue was acooraDllflhed against
teremendous odds. .A . heavy / wind
which krose last ril|?ht' had.' kicked up a
rough sea. A hole had broken in the
bottom of the Vosburg. and water was
pouilng In, while great comber.s re-

7)etoadly swept over the vessel, cbm-
))letC'ly submerging her.

Twice the lifeboat was capsized while
en route to the. wreck, but the crew
Tlghtcd It and kept on. Oreat dlffi-

cult.v was encountered after arrival at
the wjeck in getting the sailors off,

but one by one tliey leaped, some Into

the boat, which threatened momentarily
lo da.sh .'i.galnst the steamer, end others
into the sea, wlicre they were picked

Crew Kescued
Finally, all were .SHfoly tsUen a.Hhore,

«mld frantic cheers of ;i hundreti rcsl-

<ients of .Velialeni and the TiMamook
bay district, who had gathered about to

witness the attempt.

The rtscued men «re: Capt, Erlckson,
Wteve Beaureguard. engineer, of Port-
land; tV'JIliam Campbell, second en-
gineer, of TlUamook; Fred TuUb, first

Xosmos Zilner Coming
The steamer yVbe.«<5,iniH. nf the Kos-

mns line, left Snn I'rancisco yc.tterday
en route lo the outerwlinrf with a ship-
ment of .ton tons of nitrate for the Vic-
toria Chemical Work^, The. . Al(>e»si;Blai

come»« from Ifamburg anrf way '
portVi.

having left the Oermtni port Tin days
sgo. The Abcsslnla broiiglit a party of
lofufees from Mexico to San Pedro.

The steamer Prince Qeotge, Captain
Saunders, of the G. T. P., which return-

ed from Prince Kupert on Sunday
mornlng,;^Jip^ l^in at }0 a-m. yester-
day fop ''^i|<^"'ii»tftiern port, beginning
the twlcc-a-weck service: The Prince
Rupert, which is being made ready for
service, will start from here on Thurs-
day morning, and will go through to

Stewart. Among the passengers who
embarked here were Capt. George Rob-
fcrtson, agent of the department of
marine and fisheries and A, de B. Tre-
malne, Inafiector of marine agencies,
bound to Prince Rupert to inspect the
new station at Dlgby island. Wilfred
V. Doughty, general manager -of the
British Columbia Fisheries, Ltd., was
a passenger en route to Allford Bay,
Queen Charlotte Islands, where a big
cannery is being completed for his
company. Other passtngers were F.

Perry, Joe Martin, for Granhy Bay; W.
%V'ooler, J. J. Johnson. B. Yerkans. D.

T. Davis, P". l^'leld, Mr. andMrs. J. F.
Ritchie. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Beach,
James Hammock, Roy Anderson, Mrs.
II. L. Robertson, A. 8. Butchart, A.
MacKen/.le. Judge fnrss. and Mrs. and
MIfiR Cars.M. At Seattle 40 passbnger.s
were embarked and many went from
Vancouver.
AmoiKf the pa-SBongcr.'* from thn

north on the steamer wcrt MesHrs, Vir-
gil Bogue. who prepared the municipal
plans for Seattle and visited Prince
Rupert for llie v>urpose of preparing
civic ctntre plans for the G.T.P. city.
Reginald Beaumont, assistant manager
of the G.T.P. steamships, and AViUiam
Donnelly, the New York engineer ap-
pointed by Ihe G.T.P. to construct a
drydock at Prince Rupert.

Capt. Nicholson lins made a number
of promotions in tlie G.T.P. sleam.slilp

eervlce In eonsfqucnce of the report
that Cnpt. .Sniinder.s Is expected to be
appointed ninrlue agent at Prince Rti-
pert. Cnpf. Saundfrs, ''howevbr. has
not been advised of the apjiohitment
and has not resigned, The rlianges to

be msile are as follows. Cnptnin Dun-
can McKf'nzlt will he transferred from
the Prince Albert to the Prince George.

ifeEET OR COASTERS
AT L<»AL WHA«Ve$

Vany Steaaisrg fctosd Bocks ' of fh|
Inner aiel>3?TSiJtsrday itonSag ;,

—Jmaesss Bsatrfoa mmtOt,

Qule a fleet of coasting steamers
were at the, wbarvos in the- Inner har-
bor yesterday. At the O. T. P. wharves
were the thres-foi^iielled Uners Prince
Oeorge. preparinkl^>^».mm .fO* Prince
JRupert. and the f^iMfs ; Sopeift and
Maude, at Bvans, Cou<mim ,j«ubt«lv]B:vans
wharf, the steamer ;<^toii|diK'f*.^ th»
Northern SteMBUB|ilj> boliwiiirr' was
loading tor ii)u«elii Charlotte^ Island
and northern eo«lit|)prt8; ind at the
e P. R. whairves #«re the three-
funnelled liner Ptimstm "Vjetoria, the
Princess B«>atrio«, fcom OoM;!t Falls;
Rivers Inlet and way ports; the Prin-
cess Mary from "(StmOx tmh way ports,
tht steamer Princess Patricia complet-
ing the equipment. of oil burners in
readiness to sliaM|b^ trial run o»
Thursday: ths''1liiHMner Otter, the
Bterfmer Tees. l^i|l>Vli^oquot and way
ports Ql the J^e«t'.^ti«^t.'and the regu-
la.i ferry stsailteMh Which came and
went The Joan left in ihe morning to
go on the ways for sotbe minor rer

FRIWGESS SOPHIA ..

^^;gs ppECT#i|dOw
^*'W:'y^1MHmkWSr^'99,n. Survlemto North-

sm Coast Due Hera Next Week
Prom the Clyde

The new steamer Princess Sophia,
built by BOW McLachlah & Co. of Pais-
ley for the e.P.R;rf9tjr:r^rvle6'lo nor-
them British CoTafflBr*p6fts,' is 'ex-
pected to report by wireless within a
few days, the Princess Sophia, having
considerable frbight space, has loaded
large shipments of coal at her bunker-
ing ports and is making very few calls
on the run out to Victoria from the
yards of the builders.

The veasfel called at St. Vincent and
^^"tev I waa i^st reported on
*P*"'l Off Into the Pftcltic from
Punta Arenas, The Princess Sophia Is
due here about Monday or Tuesday
ntxt.

/'SHIPPIMG INTELLIGENCE

8 a.m.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 80-10: 47-

sea Riuootli,
Ca-,)© Lazo—ClPiu;. X W.; SO.OSr 4ls gea

smooth.
T'achena—Cliuily; N. W., light; 29.87; 46

ecu «moi)th.
E«tevan—Misty;' Nv light; 29.76;' 47; light

Bwell. .

Trinngle—Cloufly; 8. B.; 29.63; <8; lenir
Hpoltc ITIn.eM May off Pino Itland at fi

n.m., rti.»tb hound.
Ikcda—RalnlUK: calm; 29.)lr>j 53; gea

smooth.
Prlncp Rupert—Cloudy; S. E. : .10.04; r.O'

sea imooth. Our. Prlncpss |toval at B.sn
p.m.. aouthhound. Spolte y uripatm- at 7
a.m.. In Dixon's Entranrr, iiorthliounii.

TicBd Tri>B Point—Rnlning; S, E. ; sea
smooth. Princt John southbound at 7 p.m.

p.m.
Tatoo«h—-Cloudy; W.. 6 miles: 30.10: 40:

sea nmooTH. Out, stennipr Nevada'tTttllfor-
nla at 5 p.m. In, Governor, at 4.5.'> p.m.
Cape Laxo—Clear; calm; 30.or. ; 62; aeft

sniootli.

Point Ofpv—I'lonr; N. W.-; »0.03: 60: In.
Prince «eot

:

D.ntw ,0W. irtnurtali' n
;; p.m.

Princp Rupcit—i,'louay; mlntv S K
2».S»: 4«.

TrlnnRlr—roKKv; s E.. .I mlloR: :<.!. h:.
47: (Ifnuf. T'tIik-i- Riniprt nt Kgg tulanrt
sriiithlmiind nl 11: Itii i> iii

IkPdn - 1 •l.nidy ;

''.
. i r.i, -. ,,

pnirxtt 1)

|)i-nil Trrn Point—i;ioiid.v: S. E.; »<r,i

NOlOHlJl.

I'nr-luria firnr; wc»terIyH 20 82; 56; «e.\
•mooth.

Room 6. Moody Block

Oomer Tates aad Broad Btreets

Phone 940. P.O. Box 110.

Member Iteai Sbtate Bxchahge

1102 Government Street. Victoria, B. o.

Changie of business

Tacht and ^ilp Sale Broker
BIB aagrwara. Rums awfab

After Mi^r lat address to

REID&SP£NCER
YACHT AN]> j»mP SAJUQ

Vboa* 868B.1*9 VW^ Street.

Ust your boats.^wtth us^

9m

The Union Steamship Co^ Ltd. of B. C
aj,. GAJXOSUN—Fer Prlnoe Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

as.. CHELOHSIN—For Skoena River, Prince Rupert. Naas AiVSRk iBbrt
Simpson and Qooso Bay every Saturday.

«KS BOBCOWXTB STBAUSHXIP COMPAXT, »tlp^
«A VHNTUl^JEJ—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay; Rivers tiHt Namu.

Oosan Pall. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednssday.

ilM. VADISO—For Skeena River. Prl|io» Rtipert,' VTaiui^ grafy tWdv^^^^*-

SOUN BARNSLEY, Agent
. Phona 1MB . C34 Yates Street.

rt* y

""*">.,.''. AJs-n
BOCXHSHJH CAXAjronyilA

" From Victoria ^ a, m. every Wednesday,
a. a. VHJUOULJl or city of PVEUUXt.mtiA
Uk a. tt.^ every Friday, from Seattle. Sb &
OOVBBKOR or PBESIDSNT.
For Southeastern Alaska, May 2, S, 14, 34,

2«, 8. S. SPOKA.NE or CITV OF BBATTLB
leaves Seattle y p^nt ' ..

ocean and tall Ucksts to Mew York and
ail other eUIM via Ska, Franoisdw.^
L^elght and fldtet OIlMSa till ««««

j..**^?:^'*'*'"'* » QP*» Oeherat Agents.CMCDK A. SOLI.Y. fspi^er Agent. lOM
;
WOVernment Street./'

«*M<^iM!fi«Mn*«w«a liii iiHit iiiiii tl i

HHmifilw of ifio unaerniehlloned lines tWH follow Mm ?rEA\- ,SOt TIIERIA-
(Mtoniid and '\VesH)oiind, ttiuN avoiding all ii.i^sitiiiit.v nf nicrtinii; ire.

•IfSmer. >viU ;taave BOAT AKD XI]f£ BAFT uwacU» fur everx person

MAV
AMERICAN LINE

nynionth—Chertraurg—SoalhamrMII 4

Atlantic Transport llhe
New Y»rk -London DIrtcf

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp—Piris

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Qaeciutvwn—Liverpool

Hew York—Plymooth—Cherboorj- SonUmnpton
Bn<tiaa flnrciuiown—Liverpool

IHsiBtan— Moilltprrimpan

^^^ailiNK 15—JULY 6

WHITE STAR-DOMINIOIV
Montreal—Qwbec—Liverpool

'MEGANTIC" & "LAURENTir
LarK*«f and Fin**! 9t^a«n«ra

on St. Lawrono« Routa

Only Four Days at Sea
' to KUBOPE Iff COMTOHT AT MOI>EHATE

KATES
Twin Screw S.S. "Cansils" and "Tenloalc"

O.N'K CLASS (Il> f'ABIN- SERVICE
THIRD CLASS CI.OSED nOOMS

BacKkie cfa«oked thronih to Steamer In Bond.
Kmbiu-Vc nicbt betore Mililnf. No botel or truHfer
exp«DMe.

B ~ Ball«y Bulldlqa. second an^ CSerry Strceta, Seattle
LOCAL RAILWAY A.SD STKAMBHU* AGENTS

For Sale
Corner Yates and \aiK-nn-

\-cr, 60x120, improved with

!)rick iMiilding, store and

basement, room.s upstairs,

and .'Stable.

^40,000. KASY "n'.K.M.S.

Hayward & Dods
927 l-'ort St. Phone 1854

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-rooiii bungalow, stott«. {oif(|ltetloi^.'«(Olai%i

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will refit MdUy «iW|^ ^
month. Good buy—on terms. '- ?"''-

-'j-t'^L^^

ELLA & STWWAXC0
iai4 Goysmmot Gtr«et

jbssipMlsM|*aii«lMiMM(

""T-?
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OFFERS YOU HEALTH, WEALTH
•>;*:

^ ._^.
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/

It is In the Three-mile Circle, in the Path of the Mount Douglas

Gar-line, and will Rapidly Enhance ... It is in the Sun-belt and

It's Soil is Deep and Fertile ... Near Post Office and Schools

duaartar

iSr- >'^iMS: "S-:4

LOOKING NORTH-EAST ACROSS " IRVUNE PLACE " FROM CEBAR HELL ROAlil'^'u-t
,

/

ivO'vJC w'ii/ii C'i.C"

'4®% Qeaiirteirlf
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1V«K Mr;.

!?**«

? f

VIN
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$ post office if fles

ad. -The e5ftension of Shelboui^e street.

i )ii.",;
i
!i;,

|'M '

CEBAR HILL ROAD~"]IRVME PLACE" ON THE MIGHT

T^hree biiiidred yai^ tweiyGiaii %%

bee^lriioiw^ f^ this in the plans.* Slicll^oLirnc street wilt und0|j^|^|^.)l)e-^^

liong wtiich the new car hne to the |mM|e;;pai4c at Moimt Doii^^ run.

"Irvine Phicc" lots are all elear ifrid hone contains less than ^a quarter acre. The

soil is deep, bhiclc loam, strongly productive. This enables purchasers to have a thri\'-

in^ <>ardcn, raisin^' any kind of vegetable or flower common to the country.^.,
.

^^ The property is located between Mt. Tolmie and Mt. Douglas and cpmmarmf splen-

did views of both. It lies in the heart of the j)rosj)erous district to the northward of

the city limits. Values have advanced here very raj)idly and are still advancing.

"Irvine Place" allows you to have a homesite at an easy |)rice, on easy terms, with the

knowledge that you can i>ell it for Trruch more next fall if you want to.

The University school, Normal school and Mt Tolmie car line are three-quarters of

a mile away only. THE NEW CAR LINE WILL PASS THROUGH OR CLOSE BY THE
PROPERTY.

Figure it out for ijourself. Acreage all about this district costs $1,500 an acre and up.

Look at our price for quarter-acres and think of the terms. Act now; don't put it off^

Charge Your Memory: Look Up "Irvine Place" Today

Phone

2445

P.O. Box
618

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN, Ltd.

'

Motors al-

ways ready

to show

638 View Street
VStlOt l.t;1V((r'IiI>« SIVV -ACT-. i

Victoria, B.C. Irvlnettace

rr r^ ^'^ .fa^MMMMtt*.

f
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Senior Baseball Competition

Starts Here June 1

—

Junior

and Intermediate Contests

Open This l\^ontli

The schedule committee of the Vic-
toria city amateur buaebail league met
at the Y. M. (..'. A. last evening lor the

purpose of drafting a series of games
for the coming season in all three

leagues.

In the senior division four applica-
tions for admissions to the league
were received, the Corona club having
itoeiil^dio enter senior ranks along
wl^'fM Prides, Beecon Hill and
Ja^^ Bay Athletic club. Double-
lilSiSwS'Win T)* played every Saturday
aftenipon. the llrst gapie h^inar set for

June 1. Three teanns will oomprlde
the Intermediate league, the Y. M. C.

A. having entered a team. Tn this di-

vision three games will be played
weekly, the 27th Inst, being set for

the first game.
The Junior division will start on

May. 28, two games a week having
been arranged with three teams in the
running, the North Ward. High School
and Beacon Hill.

In all three leagues the Beacon Hill

team has been selected for the open-
ing games and interesting matches
are looked for.

The Bobedoles

The following are the schedules
which will be submitted to the regular
meeting on Thursday evening for

Sunnyvale
K 'r'\

T

Price
^^«'',T:f?pp*^'

adoption: •

Bealor

June -1—Corona vs. Beacon Hills.

June 1—J. B. A. A. vs. Prides.

June S—^Prides vs. Coronas.
June 8—(Beacon Hill vs. J. B. A. A
June 15—Prides vs. Beacon Hill.

June 16—J. B. A. A. vs. Coronas.
June 22—Beacon Hilla vs. Coronas.
June 22—Prides vs. J. B. A. A.
June 39—Coronas vs. Prides. •
June 29—J. B. A, A. vs. Prides.

July (f—aeacon Hills va Prides.
July 6—-Coronas vs. J. B. A. A.
July. ;IS—Beacon Hilts, va ^oxonaA.
Jujy is—Prides vs. J, B; A. A.

'

July 37—Beacon Hills vs. Prides.

July SI—Coronas vs. J. B. A, A.

Aof. tr^. 9. A^ A, vs. Pritteft^

l||!i;»fi(on HHI.

hj. B. Ai. A.

tetenaa^lai^'' ju

vc pikpy
'ftiHttai| ^fP-^^t.^JM •%

June lQ<r^V. M. C. A. vs. Beacon Hill.

June 12—Beacon Hills -vs. Capiiais.

June 14—CapiUls vs. Y. M. C. A.
Juno l*irBe*con «UW ^*. Y.. M. C, jt
Juhe 19—Capitals vs Beacon Hills.

Jufte 21—'Y. M. C. A. vs. Capitals.

June 24—Y. M. C. A. vs. Beacon Hill.

June 26--<Beacon Hill vs. CapltjEila.

June 28—Capitals vs; Y. M. C A.

July S-^eacon HlUs vs. Y. M. C A,

July S'-^CaPitals vs. Beacon Hills.

July 8--Y, M. C. A, vs. Capitals.

July 10—Y. M. C. A. vs. Beacon Hills.

July 12—Beacon Hills va Capitals.

^ttW> IS—Capitate v* Y. M. C. A.

July 17-JBeacon Hhlf v.s,;Y. M. C. A.

Jiil^ l^^-Gapital8>(VB. Beacon Hills.

Jiiiy 22—t". M. C. A. vs. Capltala
July 24—Y. M. C. A. vs. Beacon Hllla
July 26—Beacon Hill* va. Capitals.

July 2iB—Capitals vs. Y. M. C. A.

July 31—Beacon Hills vs. Y. M. C. A.

Aug. 2—Cfapitals v& Beacon Hills.

Aug. 6—Y. M. C. A. va Capitals.

,
^SlOT

May 28—JBeacon Hills vs High School.

May 80—(High School va North Ward.
JUae 4—North Ward va Beaiion HDI.

June S—High School vs. Baacon Hill.

June 11—North Waird vs. Hl#h School.

June 13—Beacon Hill vs. Nofth Ward.
Junfe 18—B«^C9n 'Hill vs. High School.
June 2fli—kliB «fei*ool VTJ. North Ward.
June 25—North Ward vs. Beacon Hill.

June 27—High School vs. Beacon H.lll.

Joiy 2—North Ward vs. High School.
July 4—Beacon Hill vs. North Ward.
July 9—Beacon Hill va. High School.

July 11—High School vs. North Ward,
afoly ifl-^^orih Ward vs. Scacon Hill;

ihiiy n^j-^tfn awnooi;
vm. Beaepn Hitl.

Jiily »-^?fdrt«i fTftrd Va; Hlih lictiool.

July 2S—Beacon Hill vs. North Ward.
July 26—'Beacon Hill vs. High School.

Aug. 1—High School vs. North Ward.
Aug. 6—North Ward VS. Bescori Hill.

Aug. 8—High School vs. Beacon Hill.

Aug. 13—North Ward vs. High School.
Aug.' 15—Beacon HUl vs. North Ward.

PROVINCIAL flIFLE

SHOOT NEXT JULY

Up

Oyerlooking l)caiitifitl

Snnnwalc, on the new
Saanich car line, 20 min-

LiLcs from the city centre.

Good roads pass thron^^h

and by the properljjf. The

car statio^ will be within

easy reach of every lot.

The lots are of excep-

tional size, high and dry.

Some are in beautiful

fruit trees. Mosl of them

are cleared and culti-

vated and a few are

lightly timbered.

$40 Up

$10 Up
Per

Month

j2.

J "mM:

C0.2' SO' ,SO

^Oi/ Sf-fecT

7

/

Little need be said of this subdivision. It is

well within the mile circle, but thVee blocks from

a city park, and a short distance from the car and

new high school. There are only a few lots. They

will go quickly.

$1150 to $1600
One-third cash, balance 6. I2 and i8 months

%

WALLACE & OARKE ^^

. PhO0€.^^. 620 Yates Street

No

ro
•,i i,

¥t

And subdivision blocks; all choice

property and right in line for action.

Rogers &
limes Btock,Wi^tt)ria, B/C.

Sale
4 Off On Anything

In The Store

Complete Line of Ladies' and
Children's Furnishings

The Bon Ton
742 Fort Street, above Douglas

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT

A GOOD PLACE TO FIND

SUNNYVALE WAS
SOLD OUT IN 10 DAYS

This will sell in equally

quick time.

Come early while the

sel^tipn is good.

Annaal British Colamljla Competition*
Will Take Plnco at Vancouver

—

Team Shoot Proposed.

Riflemen of Victoria will be Inter-,

ested in the announcement that the B:

C. nifle asaoeiation. at its annual meet-
ing held at Vancouver recently, decid-

ed tliat this year's, meeting will take

place at tlie Terminal City from July

I

17 to 20. There will be no extra scries

! Included in the programme In ordei-

to allow the additional event& conse-

quent on their being four instead of

three competing squads.

Colonel Currle, who occupied the

chair, and other Victoria representa-

tives wore OTjposed to this move. Col.

Duff Stewart was appointed to arrange
for a team match. Ave men a side, be-

tween the B. <\ iiiiUtla and the .Na-

tional Guard of \\'a8hlngton. Tills will

take place towards tlie end of Septem-

ber.

lilw official townsitc of Hazeltott is situate immediatelyit t|te junction of the Skeeai itid tlie Bulke^
ley rivers in this province, on the main line of the Grand Trunk I*itdlicRaLihvay, and is th^^

point east of Prince Rupert. Its location is so absolutely ideal lor a tpwnsite that it has befen aixepte^^
railroad in preference to the "Old Hazelton" of former days. i^r^cticaUy every inch of property adjacent to

the town is full of minerals—^the finest anthracite coal in the world is^^^^^^^^^ the
to>yn, andlhe railroad is laying its ties rapidly iii the direction of this fast growing town, which will be
reached Within six months. The myriad opportunities of the Haieltoh district cantjot be readily deyiled ma
newspapen article. To the man of energy and ability this country has gdlden rewards to offer attd none such
need fear to cast in his lot with the pioneers of the Last Great West. The cultivatable areas! of

^^^

interior how being rendered accessible by the advent of the Grand l^ftinJc l^acific railwajf are in themselves
Bufficicnt to support a large population. Hazelton is the centre of iniriingan^ agriculture o»f this Vast north
country. It has raw materials, water gow?r, coal and other essentials that ^||iphe upbiiilding of a great city.

Itaihvay toaaettitm is assuredi^ tbei W^

!?<?•

T«n Taara in San Quentin

SANTA ANA, Cain., May 6.— P. R.

Stock was sentenced today to servo tvn

\-fnr5 nt Snn Q'tpntin prlnon for for-

Kcry. He Is said to be a paroled cun-

\Ici from the Washington state prison

til Walla Wallr»

GORDON ADDITION is adjoinins^ Hazelton townsite and comprises .some of the finest agricultural

and fruit land in the district, it is not rocky imr hilly, hut is lightly treed and the clearing is of the easiest.

Having been instructed by the owners, we will hold a i)ublic auction of the Gordon Addition at our auction

rooms at

726 VIEW STREET, THIS AFTERNOON
At 3 p. m. Don't forget the time and the place, lla/.cltjn town lots sold from ^500 to $l.fOO each fof^ 33

foot lots. Get in on the ground floor, and buv acreage that will double and treble in value by the time the first

train runs into Hazelton. TERMS % CASH, BALANCE i, 2, 3 YEARS

Cordon Adiiilion is rlivided into blocks from D,j to 2->'4 acres.

MAYNARD'S AUCTION ROOMS,

Don't forget—this afternoon at 3 |>. m., a*,

726 VIEW S'
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r/» fur- Ltd.
nlih fiindB
for InrorporaMon

and L'niierwrim
Sharei In first clnss

Bldr- r'hnne 1030. OfTlcn:
Vancouver and London. Eng.

Woman's Best Help (MIWIV
to the good health which comes v'-lMJll .11

from regular action of the organs ^. .^

of digestion and eUmination—to
|

.h

freedom from pain and suffering

—

1'' '^'^

to physical grace and beauty

—

js the harmless, vegetable remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold BTcrT-vrhare, la boaaa, 25c '

y

''?'

/ REFINEIVIENT, HEALTH AND

BRIGHTNESS IN THE HOME
Is Stcured by the Use of

*

Hall's Washable Distemper
Sanitary Water Paint

This decoration, so easily applied, is a modern improve-
nvent on wall pap^r^ i

giving a surface of groat befmtyn and
p^manency. For interior and exterior decorations it'^ppodutes

Beautiful Artistic Effects
retaining it's freshness unimpaired for years. Being water-
pioof it can be easily "spring cleaned" by sponging with warm
wHtcr. On account of it's SANITARY ^ALJTIES it

mWces an ideal coloring for BATHllOOMS, SC)UjL|^
et<:. Ask for booklet iq colors/ "How to decorate gnglil^ »fe

The Melrose Co., Lti.
6iS Fort Street, Victoria, 6. C. Phone 406

'Ftit

Influential Paity of British Bus-

iness Men and Capitalists

Expected Here Late Next

Month—Preparing Plans

Till* fiuu-ciiumni ii-« appointed at a re-

i.'ei\t Joint cwiiftirenup of rcprcsftntatlvcs

ot Uitt.utty I'Ounoll, the board of ii-ade

ciiid ihe i'e«) fsitaie exoliange to cropar«
iiti.viti'ii ' T the .aclieme of iUum-
liK.iuiii , ^inlpway" in Ui« cUy,
\\«Yf .^lnl^lH^l| to m'oiiler aollvUy by
iiu. niu..uiiu. lu.-nt fioni Ottawa on Sat-

^tt parly of dlatlngulsh-
*t»t i>uoitt<-t>.-% i4ieu from GreH.i Britain

wUl reach VU;t«r!a about June 20, and
M Ik oonueciuenc*, ;»t tl»J»-i|t|»';»robable

•MiMUoa som* tttM.duHaff at* ««Au
Otte «f Am fiiMAli^ o#-tlt<B;V^yiiM||*fe'

'pMMnt'to th* Ooloatei im^'.^^Wi:mm''
hoped to be *ble to «et to v^rk wW)
the tkMJeet M «• to i»4lie m bowing e(
inaiMna.Uon tor the TWenty-'Ftoiiitb of
Mav. but in view of tbi «bort 10tn« ftt

»ut dleposKi And tb* Intricate Aature of
th<^ Work. It w»» MO tbat all hop* of
tlUa would have to be abandonod. Tb«i
announoeraent from Ottawa, bowover, oi
ttld iutea«!ed viall iier« «f a iarge party
of bUblnea/i man (i^oro the Old Countrv.
wlU e«rvfl to baaton th« completion
of tbo scheme more than would other-
wl«« he the cac*.

"It la aaid that the party will Include
BOMlie aixty enuab capltaatata. buBlneaa*
reeb and manufaoturara. representins
about two bundred mllllona of capital:
aniS it ta obviouB. therefore, that it will

n

An old pfi»vert»8ty*1 **Follow your nose, and
you will follow your right road".

.

'.' -' -• • .i "" " '' "" ""

'

The aroma of a good whisky |s an |i|(^didon of
its quality. Notice the connoisseur, who amella
before he tastet*

Corby's "Sieelal Seleelei;" Rye Whisky

possesses an agreeable^ delicious aroma that wafb
to the senses the C3Ctra<^ed goodness of the rich

^tdn from whith it is distiile£

Such aftigfance fcan only be prodi^ced !n a wb^ky
of the very highest type**-th«roughly dlstlHed

«^'|$0iP^v|ilifiUfed ^.give it the' nece^uury

Jttql^l^ % It* itoma alofte, an expert will un
ttfingly chodse €orby'$>$|M»#il Selected** as
THE BEST, from amoi^io^^ other

^""'^"

Try this experimcrtr|Olin^''i(|^ fl»te4'*'

flavor will appeal t#'yOur .|ialiti^ aS thO
appeals to your nosift.

t
,

73-

•Corby*s ol CorbyvUI« lor over Hali-a-Centory^

SfRAt LOANS
Having: been appointed l»iir*g««it for British Columbia of the

Sun I..ife As.siirance Co., ot Canada, we are prepared to handle loans of
J500 and upwards. No unnecessary dtlay. Charges moderate.

BMENtS OF SALi3 PURCHASKD

Hart & Coe, Ltd.
101s Broad St. Setabllshed 1891.

LANSDOWNE FLORAL CO.
1591 Lansdowne Rd., Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2253

Dahlias, all new kinds, per dozen $2.50 and $3.50
Gladioli, named kinds, per dozen $1.25
Pansy, giant .strain, per himdrcd $6.00

i«^ "up to" vie totia to gmke tae vgrv
be«»-a|owiQs pOsaible. For that roa-
aoa -wi intend t« hasten the oomole-
tlbn of the liyhUng acbema In »mv
Wy possible. Mr. M. Hutchiaon, aup.

-rtBrteteHdent of tfie olty'a sleotHo ^-
partment. and Mr. S. J. Halls a«ro busily

..at work on tHe dStalU of th» project:
and tbev are betnt aaetited by a n^m•
ben. of the beat experts In iUun)inatlon

::«|j|ytbe coast It is Safe to aav titat ib«
^W^l-'pf^rtB Will reflect credit. Olit only
-'-^^msim committee but in fceept#i in'Hb

rtaiportance of the enterprJaa,"

S&domed OenerallT'

The piaa for tha niuminaaon of tbe
"gateway" to the city Itllt «U»|«dV t^-
celved the endorsemM of ^tf jiieinler.
Hon. fUobard UeBiide. In reaped to^ l««b^«icir m* imwmtmt buudipgs;
of :<?a»twA <f. w. T«i«p, jupe^Ma««nt
o«;m»:C. V.R. coast aittt!«4-fff;iii^ect
to. {U4j|act4& the achemie which will be
allowed 16 tN dflclta and oittce bpJldln« -tlUkt-' etOBim^ ift |J|i^-.i^---*

~^^
of Skxatit Bfyr«Mritrr'»i^ler-''«ai^*tf-*t
perlntendent ot the a P. R. hbtal sy«.
terns and >^f- H. B. Ja<9cson. ideal maii-
atrei^ of the Empress, m respect to th«k
lUuininiiioa of tbat aveafe iOitMnrl'of
reprpsei*-*'— --'—

-
-.,.M: -sr'^f....

meat 1«

causeway. _. ™«„..,«, vi»vfl»v»' am
otber metmbrrs of tha a!t(!ityi«4lili| (faia
mittee of the city Counoll aod «f «em>
mittees of the board of trada aad (bti
real estate excbaOfa

Aaida- aito«|ttil#.'J»^%Y:'fift
Bcbetefr.: wbt«]ir .Mir'gtrijiMuid;''
partite maatlmifd. iflifUSSTsw,...^
by Captain trotip t« #^ 4 ||l(iii« im«»
trie itarn Ut advoniilpir putpSUaa til^
the lanAing staga leadlig from 'ttii« it-
m-o to tb4 doAk*. thto wm bava. h-
aide the words "Ctutadito I^aai^d.^ tHa
hotiaa^fiat of the o^m6«»jM4|s»iat«
f#d and *hH» iii|uare»^«r«^aM' pttvm'
colored Itgbta. Tbla, In Ultil^ «rttt «ddtmm la: the Mgtn mmA #i^|«|| »iu
ba »r««ftk*«a at tait mimu„m utv
wbaa. all the l^by» ^'^r #*^
U ntay «a MAadlthai «i« diswi«n'4r

wb*t sbfU tm the a]o«iuA «f fbe atgn
to b» ^M'Acted on the ttorthcrn shore of
the innei> liarbor, aoroaa from the har-
bor entrance, has not #«t b«wi atatiy
de^ed. thoulfb.. **r. ^I^t«»*tttn of .,

oMOTitwr of tnr centffti committpr' tint
ih*: porfls be "tVlEilcoYne t.) victoria, the
OiHiWa^vto lhf> Paclfie." finds- much fa-
^fi': it Is '^0^^ 'iix^lt^evoMi^M^t
a gentleman. ba»:'^l$|||||^^

thr .-'louan, and Other suggestions will
be 'isartUy weico|W(||;|S|>;,,'

Obarge>lPll|>aH»jr

^nTSMOi'TH. Kng., May e.—The
B4 seamen of th« /llnor Olympic Who
cjuit thai veeEelafi^r Cu<?: strike of fire-
nt6n, -werfi a.Mowea to ko on .=;aturday
by the magfl.itrates Blttins in the poUro
court here, where the mttn were tried
on a charge of mutiny. .

Complete

Home

Furnishers

Looks Cosy-Wish It Was YPirs?
I '^i^ii Why D0iit You Hiiv^ iiie

Jiisi Like
vaiSffft^^.*

V. Diftn*t envy tj^e other fellow, bring your ideas of*what you want your "Home Sweet Home" to be, right to*

this store. '

'
'

i

Here you'lH'f|n4 everything for ypur, home—everything to make it just as cozy, inviting and comfortable
as the one you have so often envied.

Don'^ lTtesitate-2—don't put off the coming—do it now. Come to this store and have your own "Home
Sweet Home-' goods, prices, arrangements—all just to suit you.

A Rug Stock that Meets
Ifour Requlrenieii^
In the great assortments of fine dome.stic Rugs that

have been assembled for your Spring choositi|p» yrt 6an

trtect your views in the matter of pattern, size, Color and

V.
:"At^whatever price ybu may pay, you are assui^ed'

tlic be$t obtainabk tjuality, a quality tiiat ha* proved its

seryi<;f^to^|f4.,|he patterns; aid cok^j^s,,^ eveij';

It would .surprise you to know of the
Rveat Kood that Is belriK done by Oham-
berlalns Tablets. Darius Downey, of
.VnwliBrs: Juni'tlon, X. B.. writeB. "'My
wife has been uslns Chamberlains
Tablets,, end finds them very effecttia!
and doing her lots of Rood." If yon
have «ny trouble with your stoniBflr
or bo^wisiB give them a trial. For salp
b.<' all dealet.«i.

Corner Quadra and View Streets
60 X 60 - - - ^24,000

y S4.500 casivi tlic balance over three years.

For sale exclusively by

TODD «& HAY
615 Fort Street Phone 3378

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

JEtnpress
WAI.T1S« LAW (c 00.

rre.= fni 'Wt llip Tin >>.»iirj|d."

PBHrOE Ic OEAXIB
Sln.?:in3 Mnri Talking.

UOKT rox
Hebrew iHumorlst.

I'r^'mler .Nroordeonisl
PBPPIWO

i:.AUHDBY BKOTHBM
Pprfprll\- Iicvflrypp.l M<!ii.

ttent vandi»\iilp In the world for the
pricp IHc and 2,ic.

Victoria Tiieatre
TUaSBAT, XAT 7

L. S. .Sire announces the Internation-
al Comedienne,

MAT BOBSOV,
In the Funniest of all Plays

A Night Out
Prices $2.00. 11.50, »1, 78r.. 5dc. Seats

cm sale Saturdey, May 4th, '

Tapestry Bjoissels

.^tii^':Bru9Sel^ S^uares^ in '.^ii^iyip.n|l|||»tl^{t. f'i
•4lft. 3^x-i5ft.,"lr»n4 $5O.<0O to ; ; vv; . . . i :;;".,; , . . . .J

A9(ttiiQ$€er Squares, in sizes ranging from jrft* 6 x $ ti|

' ^
iJ'a'V

f^^ni $8j^.oo to V. . .'i . . . > t • . 4 i « i . . ^ < > ^ k

«

, . * , t i

^yiillii Reversible Squares, in sizes ranging from 9ft. x ft 9^
X i6ft.j $*ft. X 12, at $40.00, $35*00 and . . ....<.. . . .IpSiO^IIII

0^V#7et Squares, in sikeii ranging imtii^ it tjft 4j4

'. lilMl^ l^iiiilt'lkird .

td ioft. 6 X 13ft. $, from $265.00*6 . ^. ......* .-.-PUWiOd

thlr.J^^H^ii^Ki^^^'^ifs have been chosen < with mreful

^liii^*^1tSP. r^qtiiren^ents o| modem furnishing

schemes, Htit arfe a few of the new arrivals:

Hearth Rugs, in great variety of design and sizes, from $|

I *«r)a#/»•«•-*'« •• If

Tj,' frwn fiio.oo to , . . . . . . ; .

.

...... ^ ...... . . , . » » , ,\^8,75

Kensington All-Wt^ol Squares, ranging from 7ft. 6 x 9 to iM
X 1$, from, $29-^^ to , v . .... . ^11.00

0ili^ AlNV(^ ranging ^m 9ft^*^ ^;^i^^ ^5.

trom ^55**^ *® ..i...... ....... . . #..• j .»..•«•.• . . «p'.M^«v\j|

Balmoral Ali-Wooi Sqtuures, ranging irom yft. 6 x 9 to 9ft. x
12, from $20.00 to ^12.00

'Blossom A11*W(M^Squares, ranging from yft 61it |f tiij^ ^
3t i'3ft' ^« frcafl^^^oo to ............ . . . . . . . ....

'LM^^^^^mui B^t

furniture for

The Summer

Seasoa
;?.l#'.Hp»^s^'\^

The Meeting Place of Good Quality and Low Prices

Of the many kinds of Furnittire that are especially suited

for use dxtring- the Spring and Summer seasons, none is more
•ivorrhiiy esteemed than Reed—the pieces are hgfht in %vei'ght,

'ikin.2:. graceful and durable, and harmonize perfectly

wilii liie dainty cretonnes, Rag Rugs and all prevailing Sum-
mer furnishings. We have just received a new shipment of

» Rockers, Tables and Chairs in fine Reed in the natural colors,

green and bro\v;i. .Attention is directed to the showing: 6f

the.'-c pieces on our Fourth Floor.

' ". ''
' ''• .

AT

COME AND SEE THE
DISPLAY

Quality

The Strong

Quality

Is Our

Only Bait

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudevlllft tuna rliliire rrnaramme

MONn.\V ANO TIKHDAY
Doi luifl Unit .«tr*l««j-, Sln«lng, T;i)klng and
Playlnir Mu»lral lintrunients; Harr}' Yoiins.
BlnglTiit and Danclrv* Conindlan. Pnth«
Wr^klj' Toplral Kventa; Mr. BufhouNe In

Cured, C.O.P.C. comedy; FarmlnK In TunU,
•(nlc; A Bariad Pa»«, Bdlnon drama; lltr-

Ina a Jew, F^aiuiay e«medy; How PlMita Are
Bom, I>ive and Die, cenic; IlMk and I^ank,
t'DlMTltad OueaU, com«dy.

Majestic Theatre
JPrsvramtae Moarfaj- umd fttr*dmy

'"th* HttOt of Bvll," Blogriiph feature;

"t>6 nr*am« came True,- a dellclitful

comaAy drama; 'The Girl of the I.labt-

hou»»; ' "The Babr.'l a brilliant cumedjr.

Victoria Theatre
Tharsday, Friday and Satarday

—

9th. 10th and lltb May, 1919

The World's Greatest Photoplays
—Rivalling the Living Stage.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt
The world's Ki'eatent aotresg, In Du-
mas' emotlonftl masterpiece "Camllle"

ANI'

MADAME REJANE
France's Oreateet Comedienne, in

"MADAME SANS'GENE"
Bjf ^%torle'h-a»«(^qji|i. T J.

Matlnfe 2.80! EveninitB,'. 8. p.m. t
Admission GOc, (reserved);' and Mo.;

aalie.ry IBc,

0,350 rsat of Bsauttfol Itlab
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Comfort and Security
The Corbin Door Check to close the door ; Cor-

bin^ Ball-bearing bronze Jbutts to carry it ; a Corbin
UnitXock to secure it. Such an equipment is a con-
stant source of pleasure and adds, a dozen timps its

cost to the value of the home. Glad to show goods
and quote prices.

Be Sure ItM a Corbin

rm,'i^f^myj'

IP

Coflery

Carving

Sets

(la cmmmt}

1' » '<i4*

Sheffield

Pocket

ii l i
|i ll

| j|j
|ii life

Wood-Cnfilim
HadeEBSor

Th« troubia' 13 lots
doesn'tdeBfTve »

i

lit be bird votlt.

.tool, '

beikitt.

AfkiiBS

' Qo HirougJi V.ic r/ood la a jiCy, _

IKU^eCort. The blade is tapered,a^

Doesa't bind or r.ticjc in the wood, iiii
of high-grade Btecl, which holds a tcett;
cuttiuK cdpc. Tlie handle pcrmlH a com*'
fortaljie po-iition. Co.it no more than Uie
old "good enough" kind.

Bny aa Atklas—be sure It bears our naitie.

If it doesirt maVc you feel more fricndh
to your wood-pite^;bria|git»fetfrJtfflJ*Jt<W
get your money;l(|ipft7»^g^^^^^

Knives

cmOk mi withoitt

>

Cotchers'

3m.
f :

f^

Si ' -

THERE ARE PUMPS AND PUMPS
But NO pumpys like

jSttiuiJacket Pumps

All Puinpa Are good, btit.

^'^''^f^'^tf^
i^mmmtiWm

We aktry Babbit Metali^ iii all gi^des»

•Mfi*.
! .,"1 l.!.Jl ." i

..i
'

ALL KlNDSi Q^

.'

Oold Medal, Charlestony^^dos

V Combination Stonefr-^Theae -sti^nes are des^tcf
especially for catrpeiiters and mechanics.

- ^ They are made wifh one face- <)f---Goarseaiid -one- ^^ I

face of very fine; grit The CQar^^ §i4e can be used *

for sharpening dull tools, th^ |iti|j||^ ;|o^^i^ig;,|he

teqtiired'keen,. sharp edge. ':\/ '.'"/"':-^;^^*''^' ^";

. Roun^ Combination Axe Ston^3(|fi|Caj-borun-
dutn Refund Axe Stone has isevf^at 4eci|ed adyan-
.;tag6^. i It is Sk combination

,. ''sto|ie.:^i^^^|#[ii/^
coarse grit and the other fine grit; th&sanre'stcine
takes out the nicks ^ and gives the finished edge
quickly, and it is of Such convenient size and shape
as to be easily carried in the workman'sj)ocket.

No. 196, 3in. diameter/by 5^'iiii|MlJ'p.%'

Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborun-
dum, firmly mounted on handle by a steel rod extend-
ing its entire length, giving it strength and durability.

And they arc

JArirPf "SO EASY «o;iOT "7iv-
^miiVJ^* "FIX 'EM YOXmSfiLB^' "

Tliey pump easier and mst long«ir,-_

child can pump them, and wnea
; they need fixing, it's «aay.

A toNKEY WRENCH DOES IT

COME IN AND LET US>S(jiEi(b TOU MORE ABOUT THTmVT.

;:.v (

;

•"•'~*Sl»Tf ' '
,
^

-^^liililw:'---^^^'^^;fiari<i|;l^

Slatine Roofing
•'^^n 1, 2 and 3 Ply

SLATINE ROOFING is fire, acid and gas proof,

unaffected by extreme heat or cold, weather-proof

and indestructible. Has a specially protected weather

coating, consisting of a heavy layer of mineral rubber

in which is embedded a coat of fire-resisting and

weather-proof material.

: ''A./iA-""

We €ft^ an exe^ptionftlly .wc^I^^^^^sorted sto<^ 6X |i|ie above G}as$ q£

; fencing, 'indtiding tfie twd v^ loi^n: mikes, of"-
'

'

'

'

''

'

:,-' ''^^-^ '':'

Both the above maki

we would not be carrying them in stock.

.4 it^A'i'.'^m^_^^^
erwise

ii

Rei^Building Paper
Sanitary, Tiisulatii^.10i?5a^^^ Proof.

Bdf8 n^; rpt;^^i^^ as- inferior papers do.

Mli|<f#OTllMn(M<«MM^^) mmmm
imim

:;*

SS3S3SSSS3.i 'ii
|

i >

Itji "Hickman Tye's

ray Piimps

Hand
Spray

Pumps

Barrel

Spray

Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

All

Kinds
of

Traps
From Mouse Trap to a Bear Trap.

'fJ^*** Our Phones

OFFICE 2043

STORE 59

Prompt attention to

phone orders.

Shovels and Spades
THE NHCKOLA PATENT SHOVEL with a 954 weig!«,

puts a pressure of 17^ pounds on your forearm. A 9^ weig^
on a common shovel puts a pressure of soj^ pounds- on yont
forearm.

BANNISTER'S SPECIAL CONCRETE SPADE, tm
spade was designed (by one of the most practical concrete men
in the world) for forcing the concrete back from th« fonna and
allowing the thin mix to run out against the forms. It it tb«
only spade that will not clog up and become nnfit lor OM 9
negl-ected. For this reason any laborer can use it aodj[<t j|Mi<

as good results as a skilled man, and it is NOT AS BXQraiN*
SIVE as others. >

A

J

Wholesale and

Retail

TYE
COMPANY

!x:
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CLAWtlKlRD AUVKKTIHINO RATlStt

One cent a word emh Imnrtlon, 10 p«r
r«nt dlioouiii lur tii. or iiiji« cun»t.>cuUvo
Imtrtlon*—i.u»h wUU order. No advertUa-

Uuilneaa And Proresalmiti! Cdrda—uC four
Unci ur under—ll.UO ;>«r wurk.
No advcrllstinicnl cbttrsud uu account tor

led than tZ-OO.
Phone No. 11.

UISINKH8 DIKECrORV.

AKCHlTEtrT—W. D. Van Slcleu. •peclallit

In aiiurliucnt iiouao and li'>t>l d<'«iKnlug
autl niudera cuaitruotluu. tys bay ward
i >uituiaK'

A HT c: LA Sri— A. F. Roy, over Uilrty yeara'
^^ experience In art Klaas leaded Hshia
lur churches, achools and private dwolUug-s.
WurkB and aluru 'J\i Pandora St., uest tu
Mer;udl«t cliurch. Phono 694.

AGCiAGE Delivery — Victoria Tranater
Cti., I, Id. Tel. 129.

'

IiL,UK PrlntlnB

—

lileciric Blue Piliit and
X* Map Co., 1218 Lnngley at. Blue prlnt-
UiK. ina;j«, drauKluing; dealora In aurvoy-
xrb' Insti-UDteata and drawlns u(tlce aupplle*.

BL'SINKWK IUKKC'TOKV (ronflnued)

\ \'llul.K.<.\LB WInca and UQUora—Tur-
1> nii-lJeelou Co., Ltd., Wharf al., Vlc-

turla—wh'Ieaale only. All tho leadlnif

B

for Hats and prjcca.

%nn4ftmfm. N\'rllR

\\,nNUOW cloanli.K—If yo« want your
VV window* cleaned ring up the lalaud
Window ("loanlnB company, j'hone 1^1382

;

I'M I'rilK'eaa A\t^,

OOU—Cheap fuel. Try a hoaplnu; double
load ot ahort cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at »» C. O. D, by
Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. ptaone 861.

HKLI> W.\NTEII MAT.K (ConOnued.)

W'A.NTEll—A paperhanger. A'pp'y 1° *';

>V H. Jioaa. ijBlntei. etc., lornrr May anu

Kiii'i ta atrui'la. Phone H'JiH.

fA.NTJiU, :: good aewma «u»t..—= -=» -»

men. Apply 12U Urr.adat^w

the
the

BOOKUIMJERS—The Colonial has
beat bookblndcry in the province;

i.xiilt la equal in proportion.

BuTTLKS—All klnda of bottleis wanted,
tiood prlcca paid. VlctoWa Junk

Agency, 1620 IStore at.; phone 18116.

BUILDING Movora — Sandham & Letter,
building movers and contractors, Falrr

view, Vancouver, U. C. llcHldenre 4G1» 6lU
Ave. W. Estimates furnlahod on application.

/"tABINETH and furniture • made to ord«ri
*'>' furniture repairing dt)«e; fisrimateB anil

i hvtry free; Clark Poater,, 1120 aiU«|tpi

I III -|t"" —^--r'
' '- ^"^—

"n
—

'

Thia TemS% l««^ M 'JltMAftt
by purviKUMug nam bMt'Mo mJM v»-tb* «lty
at the .Strand Cwff- .

cv:

rKOKKSSIONAL UlREOTOKy

AnCHITBCT—Plana prepared for apart-
nieut blut'ka and buugalowa. 1*. O. Box

1078.

AKCHITECT—jrewe M. Warren, 41* 8ay-
wurd Building, Victoria, B. C: phone

309T.

XX

CAPB , «nft BesUturantp-dflelflMitJU Caf*
TOftiartnat, ooraer Wharf aad Johtwon

uts. Ina]* Uo MS up. Satiafactlon KU»r>
ontewlJ''

/^ATUUAOai and Waguui X>a»«ra — Wm.
V^'Ulibie. importer of Ma^tAohlan buggtaa,''
trapg; cannot be beaten tor durabilttr.

•yrHhiHtW TIT Johtwon atrcet. Phone 182fl.

i|!^ClMtVil!NTB!It—Capital Carpenter and Job-
^^ ,Mas (actory. Alfred Jonea, builder and
iiltPlllMiifwr. Batlmatea given on all olasa**
iM atniflitiirea. ebop fiuinga. etc. iqoa Vates
iPlMMt. tOfflce Phone l4-l8Bg. Rea tt-1008.

{TBR

—

3. S. Hloktord. eominla*
catcnil oarpanter and coatiractor. Batlmatea
^ 4^ ft|l kind* o; lobbing; man sent out
tba llay. Phone Tiass.

•TOChfWTKH BMiaay. Tninteii.

ARCHITKCr—C, KIwood Watklna. rooma
1 and 2, Green Blk., corn»r Trounce ave.

and Broud. Phone 2188; ra«. phone L13a».

RCHITKCT—H. S. Ori'ftUha. a6o6 Oov-
ernmont at., phone 1489.

AHCmTlfiCT—Thomaa Hooper—In prac-
tice In B. C. for 26 yeara Plans and

•peclflcatlona furnlahed on application.
Office "'•' • ' I'mk Uldg. Phone 1127.

nT'i i«cape-^U K. Davlck, C.

K.. (loHigiis iinrt lays out beautiful
country homei, iandicape garden*, parka
and pleaaure reaorta. B21 Sayward Block.

ANAVAN and Mitchell, ClvU Engineers.
Offlcee. 827-218 Pemberton Block, Tel-

1S8S. P. O. Bos 30. KxamlnattoiM iiA^Jte'
ports, Xrrls&tlaa astd Crolnase, S^fircKBlCe? ..

' j[M)ritoM«iaU Waterworjoi, . Swicajraia

!^m*mf.'Vm«0m* . . :. ..;..., -.

.^'iilVi^ tiiStilMiia-rOora * K«Orc«or—Brtt'-
\J iA Ootwnlwi^ land aorvejrora. J«nA «*•
aata, timber enilMrt: P. A. X4mdry. X 9.
MsOregor. 3. F. Templeton^ T. A KalQr,
ttm^r department: ChaaCary Chamlvkra.
l:4uiiBley at. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box.tU;
phone t84; MoOregor ButlAlnf. Third at..

South Fert Qeorge, B. C.

CUVILi Snglneere-'^opp St Co,, CItM Bn-
•* giaeers and laafl swveyers. roeoi 811

Pemberton block; phone 1»«8; P. O. Box
1049.

C*~^IVIL Engineer—Qeorge A. siiUth^ Britlah
J Columbia land aurveyor. Office at Al-

bernl, B. C.

CIVIL engineer—P. C. Coatea, Dominion
and Provincial land aurveyor, room >4

Board of Trade.

U'^IVII, Bnglneers—Green Bros., Burden A
Go., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 1 14 Pemberton block.
Branch offlcea In Nelaon Poff Geory<< and

YAfA.XTKU—Union painter, steady man,

VV and flr.t cl.aa hand, able 7 >'*"B

cloth and paper, apply Charles Herapei,

Coinox, 11. C.

\~\ "ANTICD—iiood solicitor, terms, aulary

VV and eoivTOlaslon. Apply « »• "> »'5

Sayward block. -

ANTBU^oy for UgUt garden worlt

-... »««nln>t. and .xut aatuiday; IU,X

67!) Colo'nl Mt. Oak Bay dlxirlcl.

W'ANTKU. young man as collector and

VV office vrork; one llvUig "^l home: non«.

other n«edjLl)ply._ Apply Uo« 7«<. Colonist.

WTANTKU—Good salesman with »160 »"

VV join me In on huneat and dlBi""^
bUBlnt'88; prontH Urge and failure mpo.a-

slblo; Imnedliite remrns on /""'„ '";^^'•

ment. Call Prince tleorge hotel. Room .09

between .1 and B p. m. ur after 7 p. m.

Apply

nVVP WANTED—FEMALE (Continued)

w ANTHU—Uauor*! balii. HO^ bladacoua
avenue. ^^^^

T.\.NTfc;D. girl to anawer telephone calls.

Apply 6^7 lilllalde after 6 o'clock.

VvTA.NTKD, a woman a« nclp In counliy

VV homt-; amall family; plaJ" cooking.

Apply .Mra. George Clark, Kidney I'. U

ANTED—A cook, apply Mrs. Bberts.

Gorge road. Apply In the morulnga.
Tel. 93.

wA.N'TKU—VounK girl as cashier, also

waitress. 1113 lllanchard street.

VV^
NTBD—Boy about 16 years.

Pioneer Coffee & .^plce -Mills.

A7ANTKU, first class bookkeeper, male or

VV female: give qualifications and^^ef*'-

encea. Heply Box 02 9, Colonist Office.

poultry\X7ANT|BD,
Y > ft^THl.

man for fruit and
Box 638 Colonist.

wANTED, messenger boy* at C. P. By-

Co.'f TelC8r'*3h-
.

vi'- 'i»t''Wc«' *" experienced eifg\TTANTB
VV candl ly Box "l!* Colonltt.

fXrANTED-r.At eilie»^»». experienced eggW c»ndiw.V A»fty »« "»- eol"n.j.t.

WANtrtO, *ftbar.. a*«J«rtM»ced »»•»W^* '

TM Col^ptiU 1
' >

WANT8D—On* good flrgt «>»»••
•"f'?**!!?-

Apply on Job batareen i •n<»^* P' ™-;

Duohwia itreet. Nona btit flret oiaea tor

inslda^flnlshlns. V. I^^. contractor. vJ

miSANTBD, first claea automobile «" car-

VV^rlage trimmer. Apply WInton Motor

Car, Co.. Seattle, Wagh.

\X7ANTBD—Maniigep for branch of targeW financial corporation: «»«" *'»,/*»""S
and energetic. One preferrwl who la well

acquainted and who has resided eome time

In the city. Apply with reference* to Box

76.ii, Col on'.Bt.

WAKTBD, good live atook »aleeman: at-

tractive proposition. A?ply JIB Bay-

ward BIdg.. between 9 and 10 and e and ».

tXMNTBd—FHJor good carpenter*, top

VY wages to good men. Apply 18«S

Haultain. any time. '

\\7ANTUi)—An apprentice to mlUhiery.
VV Mrs. C S. S!"*ni>"C"'. «"»rnBr uori aad
Douglas Sts. ___________
WA.N'TED Immediately, general maid;

country, near Duncans; simple cook-

ing; housawork; mother Uttlo girl 4 to 7

not objfcled lu. Wanted, .Swodo or Nor-
wegian general maid for country; three lu

family; good home. Wanted, post on

chicken ranch f.y lady help who oflera part

servicfs In homo und purl learning chicken
larmlng; sm»ll remuneration. Wanted
ci/mpcti-nt nursomnld, Kngllah, for two small
children, and Ughi housework. A oapabU
iifedlewomun offers her services; blousua

and children's garments. Miss Deveroux'
Em;)loynient Agency. 18U Fort. Buslnesb

hours, 4-6. Tel. -147.

VX/'A.MTED—Girls, experience not noces-
VV s^ry, salary from »7.00 a week up;

nl(n. a s<><"I strong boy wanted; girl wanted
to assist In oftice. Htandard ijteam Laun-
dry Co., S41 View street. .

ANTED—Female help; ' other help

kept. 1402 Stadact>na Avenue.

11 ,—Yf'ung girl TO hplp with light

HIT! ATIO.\8 WANTED—FEMALE (Con't.>

KlJUl'luliD-l'oBitlon m ofllce for young
lady. No prevlvus e^jiorWuce. I'hoiie

M;IUJ*, for appointment.

rpuuItuUGllLV conipolunl housekeeper
•a. twiin ciillii 111 Hi.) ueairea posJiiuii oi
hiime help In small family. Uox 6;:l, Col-
onist. Phone l,3i;!0. ^
riAWU respoclable domestic servants,
X (Hcotch), wishing to come to \ lctor|M.

would work cejtnln time tor passage out.

Apply particulars, Box 399, Colonist.

I'HOLSTEIUNG done by Mrs, Waters,
714 Hlanchurd st.

rBOPEKTV FOB SALE (Continued

A \EUCHy HI Itorkland Pork, lot S.blk

-iXi; price |900( tor terms c.pply owner.

1225.

u
[\vA

.-• !,ih-ulaas dressmaking. Phone

w"ANTKD—Sewing by the day, 680 Mon-
trcal; experienced; 603 Colonist.

with oak
A Co., Ltd.. i

w
v\

•JITaMllfriCD. a fir*t Ola** hand gewar; onl/

fx -«P«ien<jea haada need apply.

III. iM ii ;r;, rfiiii |i( i'iii |li irT, 1 i
^r ii |i,iii i

ii ij;»i| i
iiff

;

Vlo.

M^MMviMMPMOT^MfMRa

wAVTBD. *ma,Vf ynmn «

—

aagntant—»
Apply Oalt Bay Gro-^

ArU»«f^J»»A^ Carpeatat i»UI t«ka wa
traotg: IglKKT only. « pr«<^^rr«4. Baa

»«7. 0<>ittiUirt.<!t : .

•

....
;

^

ADVBKTISBR holding good position with
biggeat concern In Kdmont6n, detlrea

sSw«ar post JR Victoria. t« crf}<5* . "5»J-
ager or head bookkaepec, and etc. ISngBSh-
man, exceptional reference*. K. care ot

Percy Boott. 76» Ktrknes* atreet,., Bdmon-
ton, Alta. ^
ALL round experienced man (ISngllah)

wants alcady situation on farm. Write
K. Walton, Pot, B. C.

BOOKKBBPEK, aaleansan, thoroughly
efficient In either branch, wide ex-

perience and reaourcaful, t* open for .re-
' engagement Interview* eoUclted. Ps'ge, P<

O. Box. 1186. .

lltrANTBD, poaltlon of govemeas to small
VV children by youivg lady with good
Kngllsh education. Box BSl Coloiilst.

\"\/"ANTED, dally work, care of children
VV or house work; no cooking. Box 797
Colonist.

\T7AiNTBD, by Qualified nurse, maternity
VV or other cases. Boy 6S1 Colonist.

"crOUNG woman want* light office work.
X Phon* L268B.

YOUNG English girl wishes to take cha^-go

of one or two children, Hfternoons;
within ten inilnutes of the junction of Cook
and Fort ats. preferred. Phone M .M717.

rtUiVEHTY iOH 8AX« ______

Ubuy. 50x188 on Landsdown road, near
Oorswjrth. Price for »a few -days,

ttWfesiWrt' HOP- Hhone 835 :

. turn- gigyi^ywMw.''

AIWrMlu--<aiOt' Ml ^Av^Mboir ttft «•• It

ia worth flOOO. l-t oa*h. S, It, tti

^H* » CoL

A»ABOAtN—Vorbca «., Mft. lot. no
wok; only flOO; eaah MOO and lem*:

pavlag and all Improvemasu: aurroundlng
tot* ara tiooo, Jsdwia monpton Keaiur.

comer v:»ew aajl »««>*«>{ g"<"'*' *"»;.

A beautiful ipt »n ^HotlywiMBd tcreocant.
-l\. with wat«trfrontage. Sits COglTp, (or

f;:ioo, 13 caaH, balance *. 1*. '• »«>path*.

Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

A beautiful waterfront lot Oh Beach
drive. Shoal bay^ in a aptendtd poal-

tlon, nicely treed. foV 11*60, % caah. bal-

ance fl, 12, 18 and- 24 months. Wise * Co.,

109 Pemberton building. Phone 2641.

\ \'KI!UKV »l-. fine lilgl" lul

10m Douglas St.; phone ITBO^ .

VWAY below vslut—Tvyj lots on Llnkleas

ave.. near Oak Hay hotel, »97o eath
on terms. May & Tlssi-maii.

ANK St., fine building lot, $1300; half

a block north of Oak Bay sve. Howell,

I'liync * Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.; phone
17S0.

,

BAnOAINS—Half act;e In Glovealtey In

2X mile circle. $1200; e*ay terms; $160

casb. Lot Vlclprlx 'Wesi.. n^ar Innian im-

serve. »»000; easy terms. Lot Helmont ave.,

corner. »1260; essy terms. 6-room hou«^<,

.lames Bay, »39UU, easy terms. Uox 60-,

Colonist. . __^ .

B~
ASIL ave.. lot' 60x112; 81BU0; 1-3 cash.

balanc» 6, 12 and 18 months. Foster

& Thompson, room 15, Green b;k.

.\y and Cook, corner. 7Sxl20; J4000; 1-3

cash, balahco 0, 12 and 18 months.
Foster & Thompson, room 16, Green blk.

AY street to Empress. {iO.<il2(i, »1960.

Phone 33;il.

PKOPEKTV FOB SAIjP— Contlnnad,

/ 1 DVKH.NMK.N'T Ilousw Place—Splendid

VX corner lot, 5«!il2U; »1400 mt; 1-3 cash.

Hox 11 21 P. O. I
OVERNMF.N'T House Place, good cor-

ner loi, 50x130. price *H50, terms,

uverst-as iuvrsimoai Aaeuc/, 2uX l*s:r.

berion blk.

B
BEACH Drive—Pour large lots with lane

In tear; beautli'ul view and dose to Up-
lands See lis nlioiU ihls before buying
olacwhora. Monk, Monttlth & Co.. Ltd., lor.

Government and Broughton streets.

Bi;ai11 Drive, Shoal Bay, corner quarter
,11. 1.1>n.i. H.iwell, Payne & Co., Ltd.,

101- lone 1780.

HACLTAIN St.—Several lots one block

from Kernwood road from 11000 uii;

City Land Co. Ltd., 120 Peuiberlou building

phone 167B.

HULLVWOUD disirlct. corner lot 54x120;

a nne buy at »lu7u, terms. Overseas
InvcBtmi.nt A gency, 20» Pemberton blk.

HOLLYWOOD Crescfni and Wlldwood
av»., Fnul Bay. ilift. on Hollywood;

$3000. terms. Overseas Investment .\gencj,

208 Pemberton blk.

H~OW would you like to buy two nice high
lots not tnr from car llnu for »13oO for

the two: casv terms; these are In the north

end or the city, and would make a nice

home; E. White, 108 Pemberlou block;

;jhone 2C79.
^

H^WB St., close to Dallas, 80x118, for

IISOO; third caa.i, or builder's terms.
Box 512, Colo li--.

f ,
^ :

————————
ISLA.ND for sale— For 31260 you can buy

the bf-si sheltered, well timbered and
most beautiful Island near Sidney; this Is-

land In one year wltli the extension of ilia

B. C. Electric to Ueep Bay will easily be
worth 82500. Apply 126 Pemberton Bldg.

ATHBRINF. St., two blocks from Beach
Drive, overlooking water and two blocks

from Central ave. car line; JllOO each; easy
terms. Dougall & McMorran, 1112 Govern-
ment St.

n block from

•Uott'lrtJiilt -.-;

- ni l iiimii

proposed
.-ash,

I lot.

tw© car*; fjjooyjatt l»r»».

KER Add* 11

bungs!
-Finn lot and four-rount

eaiay terms.
.. 727 Port at.

I*

PcmbMitaii milMWt: !»»<»•

A BIO anap—Coraar King* rd. a»d
Avebury ajrenue, im 130x100. U.IOO;

term* ea«y. Walker Bto*., Koom I, Sweeday
Ml MCCB IB II nullUIng'

, »01» tiang»y
'
iW»

Co, M«Z
1*1*. • ^ : .

5U«t>>iBI8« jot for MOt per front foot- .»«•»

tiaalwirkaC VWw: w*thln one l»J<»ck

yoB waWt ty itt8»ke big mohay. ?»» Calontot

B^^y
the ch»ape*t lot being offered on the

big «lde of Boechwood ave.. Foul TOy:

a perfect lot at »iJ0O, direct from owner.

PUktogtoii, phone ii.

CtADBORO Bay. 7 acre* near Uplaada at

/ laiOO per acre; propurty JIM high ana
1* bafntlfully aKuated. M- Booth, room
T, loot QovettiH»aat at.

SAlUBBOrr l*ka ^Wa»rlat-« liAtra ai

acfeg of good land »% mlleg from Cain-

PBIB pn mala Alberat H i *< » """

"OKSILAH Klver iwaierfront)—B acre*
good bottom land; will sell for tiW

^immm-^'^ B90; phone 1400.
.^^^'^

I'IwiIB': httitding site, ideai locauoa. ImmPI
i looking gea. o»# Wock>^»m car line at

."The Band." a suai/tiWfe .|towell. Payaa
» C4, Md.. 101« i^WllMi «.t lifeona .>7»ft. , a.

& Co., ud.. ion iwagaw gM apoap irw. ";

n ^j.^ii—e
.

jir I .

' r - --r-Tl—t~l
—"—*-fc—

LWUXBAS are.. Quit JjMa Jhrtt» Wk
Bay: «»«( for <^u^c^c. aate. JTOall'Mfbia.

Ovtraaga Invegtment Agency, S0| |F»nUMr-
ton blk.

.

Ijf^HI
'

^_. „„ .

utea fnJm depot; for quick *alo will accept

840 per acre; third cash, baia^tfe l and I

yeara p. O. Box 590, or phone 1400.

CaiANDLBR St.—Comer, will eubdlvlde

Into 4 lota; prtoa t»MO: Ciw I»«>*^Cb,.

XTayHO rwubat
'tan »trild«i>»t"-«hona-18'6^ -

/-WAOtWOON at, ttra <*2*!Xi"*t«'iJ^.-^i> h»ta «n Fifth at., ijkmi l!»<L: «ftS?L'
e •• I*, w

.

: II .. i. v . " Il'll . ..:

LOOK here. 1« lot* In Alherai, elMo )n:

a anap; I have also the beat buV clojM
to Blllalde. a modern hoU*e, seven room*

;

alBO four lot*. ISO feet from HiUsMg, 1200
on each let and no more for IM 4*^*' '

ant the owner «{ the abova. 9ox ITS Col-
oalgt. .- ^

j

LOT on t.lDd*h AvanUa; prlea tt^fp Boa
Tl«. Colontat

_ ^ ^ 11'Bin ana
'Bnt^n8te free on building* and repair*,

kon ilid office fltting* a apscialty. Heal-

»fc«, 1|m Vancouvar at.; phone 7,3780.

WTt Sweep-oUoyd. Chimney Sweep.

Uaaelton. B. C.

^"lUBAinNOv Frearing and Kepatrlng.—
\J The Naw Tork ' Tallora dealre to call

rotiir apgcJiM : atSentloR that we g«arant-e
all our 'tfVi^ «0 ka faultlaa*: cieahlng.
pressing ««( gttatwur ** >aod«r»te . prteea:
«-ork railaf for mA dttUnn*- S. Roymaa,
proprietor, e«« Jahtigaa" »l^ ,J»«ar Pougiag:
phone R877*'

, _

' '

'

/-<LOTj«^''tet**«i«s r- %•>» «*«»* hMM«f
\J and 'iigahtlfidi* L .

repairing oh abort notlefc
St.. victoria. P. C.

.

RipAL and Woo*—aall * Walkar. W«5-
^ Ungton ColIietlgM CMmU. CmbW AntllMoita
•«. blacksmlth'a JMrtl itat aaM mMolaUr

]5repared. Phone 81 ia«2 Ooveramant.

and
'SS Qaaamnattt

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc C. B.. member Ara. Ry. Elngr.

Aseoclatlon. Steam, Blectrlc. Logging, Rail-
way*. Engineering and Construction. Offkia,
Aaj>—Eambertrn . Building, Eliaaa. -SBif. -Ba^.
Bnipre** hotel; phone ICtO. *

ONSULTING Bnglneer—W. O, 'Virinter-

burn, U. I. N. A., raoeive* pujdi* fai*
examination for certWoatab flKatldnary a^d
Marine. il« pa»tlot| IMuMMPyt PttBBf IMl.

DBNTIST—Dr. Lewla Hall, tfaatal gtir-
geon. Jewell Blk.. ton«p Tata* and

Ooufiaa sta, Viotorl^ VtuSSm-. ««««• «»;
Kaa. III.

II " I I " ! I pwnni'ai" I' i "^a W iiMalihwa^ii n e

Office
Office

grocery *tor*.

eery Co.

CHAPFKUR machlniat, can do own
pairing want* position. 1603 Cook

re-
st.

w cla** BENOLISU mechanic (l*t

Marine Bnglneera' certi}l(iAte) la
'B want a good real estate ealeaman to

iliat property on a salary and com- _
baal*; answer. Mating aalary ^- - tor engagement in any capacity,

pMited. feylefter ohTV; " WraglW tatBdtn-f ColoBtslT
veatment Co., 1208 Pougtaa 9*.

a*.Tjj. )(Avv a vaeancv for a live real eatata

VV •Aleaman. alio * working *tock*ala*-
man. and the tarma ure good. Call and
talk with u*, 9 to 10 or 4 to ». •» Pejn-

hcrtott Block. '

WOKUf
I'-W'

PSNTIST—W. F. Fraeer. », H. ft.

T3t Tatea at, ~
hour*: f.tO

(tgcatotia
a.m. to 8 p.m.

81k.

A girl Tiranted for confectioneryA i»4i Obvataip^nt , atr«»t. con»r
tore,
Yigtaa

wtreet.

Ro^MliSiMi > chhBumum van m..
foot of i(%«tlWmi 'it.i phona 90S. Craahad
r«)r;k, waahed Mind and' gravel delivered by
teams at bunker* oi on »eow* at quarry and
gravel pit at Royal Bay.. ^

TPvBAYMAN—.ToaenhU Wharf St.; phone
Heaney,
171.

office 6S

DRAYMEN—^Victoria
Phone U.

MMI . l» Hill I II I |III«II
]
S»III<»

Tmelr A Dray Coi

la. ehDYE Worka—Panra BteaHei Dye Worfca.
Fort St. We clean, i^ress and

tea' and - gentlemen's garment* equal
Phone 624.

I. I I i i I I I IS.

:4BCTRICIANS — Carter ft McKenale.
practical electricians and lOamMetMk

Phone 710; Reg. phones L227l>,. ftMft«,.a<iw-
i^j^o" ---f motor work a BpaetdKjr. Itfa

ff^^t" .^ . J.
'Tj^LI-<"'i Hii-IANS—Foot & Tu.ion, aloctrlca)
£j contractors. Motor boats gaaoline *n-
glnea. Phone AH 4 8. 78B Fort St..

'

l nlMil I I

ELMOR and Taylor JlJt PembertjKBi b)oek.
telephone 2708; public typlaR apec)-

flcatlons, etc;, promptly executear>

ROBBBiTBON and Meyerateln, Britlah Cal>
um'bfa land anrvayora. Chancery Cham-

bers, VUitorla, B, a P. o, Bojs. 79$, Talii-
phona tt>»|>.

WaNNSI. "if trOAKES, Domlnloh and
B. C. tiaad Bnrraynr*. etc., ramov«d to

Promis Block. 3Me Covsmtbeat dtTMU P.
O. Box t4& Tetaphobe B7T.'

.
-,

-Tiaiifaif-aia,'> sociBTnii
" "

* ^11 f—f.imtmtmmmmmtm^mi^mi^ n hibpi—aaiil—a«*saeaP»Wlid*

ANCIENT Ofdar ojyPoltagtera. iSMrt Vjarth
«rn Light. -Tlo. ' AiS. maata '«t Faraat-

era' Hall. Broad at., tai and Itft Wadaaa-
day» -%'. F. FuBertoft, 8<w>.

O. O. M.. victorkl jbodiga Na. ^n»—
li.]Uatttng will be hf14 avgiy ToMday ter

EMPI^OTMBNT Bureau—Wing
Government St.; phone St.

On,' iToa

OARDEKER—C.

^ JoJbing
spraying a.

Phone LI 8 82.

Pcderaon, landipaa^^ and
gardener: tree prualnlr «*d
specialty. 606 Frawfla rnvm.

It- ^aARDENER—Landseara g»T«*nar,' 3*!»*9»
Simpson, 951 Johnaon St.. phona RllCft.

Expert on all garden and orchard detaihh
Pruning aiid cleaning from Ins<>ct% .riMWI #
specialty, lawns graded and ftiil8h«4 }iit mat,
second or third quality, according Uf MA-
tract.
..

—

I
I . .

.
I .11— . HH I II I

Every dcscrlptiott Ot
heet, prismatic, ornaAan-
The Melrose Co., Ltdn ei<

O Wo. B i^tr'aikinma^itti
It, of p. Hal!, PoAdora ai
members are cordially invllad.

SONS of Bhtittaiid; 9. a Rrfda 6i the island
tiodita Jf9, lU ..nUwU' tad and 4tto

Tuesday* tu A. >a F. twit. Broad straaf;
praaldant. F. Wast, HT HlUatda.avsanat sad*
ratary, W. Dawapa, >X«8d gtrMt, Tborbuni
P. O.
fill, m^ ,mtm>i iiiimimf^i^^miimtfmm^immmpmrmmmm'i* lit u iaMii|Wi>i*wi—a—M»

SOMB Of Xhtgignd, B. «. Al«g«nf|ra Utdga
11 «. meets 1st and 8rd WadatsdajNi,

K. of P. Hall. H. O, King. Shalhottraa at,
praaldsnt; Jas. P. TatBpla. U Bwia^mtn MO*
rauag. *« , -

A'nukfrwr wanted.' Afwly to paraoa to

DUtflht Tntrnc CUtat B, O, Talaphona
Co., cor«w-Bll»»«t»ar4 «a4NW««Bjl.
....11 i« i iirt M i II I I w; ' gSSPTgS

work. Addryss: - «5T JJlMWCf »

AN opportunity tor yodajt IWUaa o< ;t«r
..atettallon to learn t«ti3lt.9<us AflttWkiar

of T.

open
Box 681

AOHANOB for small capital, |160 cash

and $16 monthly b<iy* a large lot on
Tolmie ave. at 1800. Mhy & Ttssehian.

EXP8lkIB»rCBO Old country dairy hand
aealta sltitatloa. Calt or wvlta C J.

HankSb 9nu(swi«k Hbtat, Vtetarla, 9. C
TC»PWi>n»in?»b.1i>i|yM»^^.^!?l.»'

abta. Pi 0. SaSTltfC"
1

1 > i
I 111]

opatb

A CHOICE corner lot near the reservoir

iannn« atraat-^rttH* -wilt Bbor.Uy;4>e-pa«ed

Price $1(00; this Is a good one; O. white,

108 Pemberton block; phone it7». '

A CHOICE Jut an pteBJferj*B atreetj w»«r

Cook street, with sonth views -*i»a eO

xtsai prtca lasSO; Ui»rd cashrWlsa ft Co.,

j«» t^mbartan SMj.
-f^^

,-

LOT9 8. ». 10 biqek 1. FMnwood lEBstate,

for sale tasoo; cash 11080. balance l. 2,

and a years: act quick. Box'SS CWonlst.
^^^^^^1—a—w»—*<ai—wi———*»—i^—^a*! in HWiii^iii a

haAr

teaper and typist

rt JiAs good e»P«rf-
-ikok Beo Cffl?<?hl«t,^

i, > ii Mt ^H i
i'iii I iiitL'* " < " I '

II I .
II I .. ' "'

EXPttRSBNCnKp gardsiMr iv^ulraa sU«a-

^^-''--^-, ^um.0f^tUm *m^M ivn

«

w
anoa M'~%«*i

pgdtlinil, 'Which offer
ya{|cement now O]

—"

'Uk» District Trai

Oa.. yyaar Blaai

SQMPBaKBNT nuraamald for •|laaM».jA»(l

ehUdron and light hou*ew«*lf, Cfdffty
Bay. Roorn 22, Otaen block. Broad atraat.

YyXfWtiSaiOma- gin wanted, 'or oaaftf» ware. AWiiy VfotorJa <rap<ly -fatt*.*?.

TO -l^atag straay. T.. ^^ j^ ,

! ag» 1^ at «at flayWayd Bld»

'I»*iSP«RHi»CiBP alaatrlc" sawing mjitiUn*

" - ^^ mar of Wharf and Baa-

« I im ry i
i . «> r ^ I

.11
I i ll < > > II " "

t?Ui^ltfAS*NC»0 tatlorsss-r »t«>
Eu' or sai«r«Atiea for ladles jlpUot

Utt

., _^_, ^w^NLJugotaM,
•r*t«-anyi ti><s aattiscr 'sPbMia. IK*, 't "

jT iiii»jj,
i

~-<.

fsraon t«
'elephona

r-OLA8»
and

Ai;lo«a tn JM>t an iptnpress •*'««, .^m""
cook streat, »a»,'laSi oaa. Phopt «».

A GILT
Creaoettt;'''

handle; priM
ik Co., •"" '

te,yastaM»t--5touywood

J is£;s^-^^''"

MtidttML, tftth SruK ''{rees:,

i(M*jrt«%T», 12. 1» PatrlcH'

UA-.9m*^; phone 2556. ,

1-g cash, balance
Jno. R. Bowes ft Co.,

3I*«- .. .

,. Mil U'saWitt*''
•4» Fort St.; phone

2.

wm. io»

rton wook:-

CHOLWOOD—Xft-waraa^* »««*« 'R *»y: K""*
J Bottom larUH «lci|| jpoat office, atore

and school
$316 per aero.
;i08 Petnberti ^
C^tOLWOOD—M acre*, cloae to sUtlon;

J good water; ttne «e for cWcken ranch;

a tr(ll*s -by road from Victoria; JtOO per

acre, terms.
208

Overseas
'Pemb«irton blk.

Investment Agency.

4l09d>«isfiha(is site

?2a;S.«tii^H*'""--^*
Russell street.

tfmnitm

*iatka*-ci«M»i o(

VMt t1*k city.
"»-e

•ivntf" Aitsida ansa
WtW ftotlaa iraat sa-

fs^*'-:.ia«Miif«^

«h>lt; (ilfM lOoSa':'

itera and aaa<r

, W^MiR*. flow-
am* M»A small

ind *hy
Colonist.

othar

4r sa^i^renttea
Qg)9kaT, «f>* Yates st.

tmwsoKar
jipllattnie. F>«d

GLASS and Glazing
glass, plate,

tal, leaded,
Fori St.

etc.

HARD'WARE—B. Q. Prior & Co.. nard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

& Co.
1

ner Johnson and Government sts.

H.\KI)\VARB—The
wnri- Co.,

Hickman Tye Kard-
Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery, 30 and S< Yates *L, 'Victoria, B. C.

TAMES Bay window cleaners and Jani-
tor*. H. Keiway. 8<i Coburg *t. Phone

i:9B2. .
.-

I EWELERS—A Pelch, 1*16 Douglas st.
•' Specialty of English watch repairing.

IUNK—Wanted, scrap brasB, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
lOl'O Store St., phone 1336.

.;aldweirs Transfer, general ex-
ivery and boarding stablea,

z- 1 v-'ormoraTic at., night and day; phono
^»-..

.
, ' -... .:....;

. .

Tel.

T IVBIiY
iJ press, .sale.

LIVEUV—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd.
129. Best service in the city.

IITHOGUAI'lUNG —
U graving

. ft^UB Soy* Brigade. "Sure and Sfadfast."
*tijth year.—All ex-members who are
wlHMg 'la lielp' on the "^bjaaf" are re-
QVastM' ttr send their niMnK lUldnss and
record ^ service to Caplgm F. V> Long-
staff, ban. SCO. .for B. C, aulta ao, Moimt
|9dWgs4ls> Vancouver st.
>ti^^.tyf^mmtmmtmmtf mi i . i

' ^i Hi' |i |
i i ^^mp——i^ww^l

< ! l

"

'
i '

I I II

HOTBtyr-AIhamhra. Kra. 8. Thompson d^

Sons, proprietors: R. O. Thompson,
manager, dor. cant^ii and Watar sta.. Van*
coarar, ».^C». yanoowar'* fttali tioMt. Slli-

nated in 44iJi UMrt of tha olty; MaiJteratMr
equipped thMaifliout. Midday lunoh a- spec-
ialty. Bur0w*>> ?^n. Famed for good
whlskv. / , i'

OTEL—Blackburn. A. ft'')Blg|HRnirn, pro-
prlotor. This wel] known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, Is

,now open to Ha patrons. EtCam heat, fine
'commodious rooms, fl»-«t ciass dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to 12.00 per day. European
plan, 7B cents upwards. S18 Westminster
avenue. .

WHEN In Vancouver. B, C. stop At Hotel
Windsor. 7<8 to 7B2 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shontr baths; first class cafe In
connection; I .^r's best busi-
ness, centra, uver'* Opera
House. Ogio .^ ..;...;— ; . ,,,. ictors.

''''•-"'iiju.if'' \yiAii-k't^-—i^AJuJb'
—-:--;

QBNEHAL acrvant waatad M oWMki , Ajf
ply TtT qiiiasA'a g,yg.

08mBRAI> saraant wanted at encat staap'

otit; no cooking; S-roosted kouaaj tbraa

in family: another girl kapt. 4»P>r »**
Xy, Clploolst, or phona HlUIIiau ^^^

t« asalat with houaa aad cblldtatt.
m iwiii

i V

5SI aftei- live, Jlo; viow 8t

f^tm Broa.wanted. Apply Papham
ytod-. Mairy *t., Vtctoria "Wlagt. ,

/^JDNTUiBltAN wonid Invest |ld«0 with
\X gfinrttg te gaolfhiialaeas^ «r win accejg

I ',. .1 1 Tl .'.I- -[..-»' ninrin.ii>. I

.
' '

J^iotTtMtl£m wMpiaa patdttoa ss traveller.

-

I

'' *-'
I

. ' .."

«|al{«^ W, Uxtmt. IWllbank. rtatloiL

^•rgfU lot, Seavlew StttiH^^

rnvaa «»W. .

.^%OOK !., corner, near May, 100x136; Ideal

lu store •He: f" a few. day* «»ly. t»00i);

imii %Pi(dtmfc jn»iM|» 1 4'a cash, caw itnus A. T. Fr»mptOu. ...—
' irsp" .. .- V Jf«rt St.. exclusive agent.

rc
—

It

A UttSmm '«MMgLTtt«it«^^M»P t^n^^i'Ot*

»i5oo; t3h»»d;*gBkv" »»»s9«i
^CxllE.

Colonist.
for

COOK ST. lot, 60X12B, »2.8B0. Easy terms.

O. W. Bayley, 711 Yates St.

tUHNEJi lat. I'alrfleld, high; total front-

u lltlll >*l
I Jt' '

i 1

lit a» H«i iiniiei iili i i i iiii»>» 'M Jt' —rrTT

BO you know yolt can buy a lot for 1850

closj to 'the mile circle, near car line;

why go three to four ml!«;i out and pay the

aaiue. price; E. White, lOX Pemberton bulld-

Jng; phon* SC7 ?
.

4 ^iifxnR^D and elgl^.
i\ very easy) sacutes -f
drg \iX W*\** naar Mon^a

WW' *KNt 0*W «»•» A~MP9 <«w
Box ag.'j<o>WHit - '

IROCSRY

r, o.
Pox 642.

-mTieS HOLiMES. eartlflcated taachar'(»ng-
iuLUfh). will recelva pupUa for^MttUfh,
|^«Sl. nature study, drawing; m»t»iW»«o»

Fort Bt. _________^_^_^-_-,,—..

oleiPk seeks

isyTotiiiin iwiWs

situation, ex^
referencea,
ats;.

^anfa gfttwtlon as work
.r. Ifuka, P. O. Sox, 888.

iin^ wgink* situation as porter

M XOtK!* to tot(jal«»—w« ara gjjyrtal

'NCA^TH—I hAve about 21 acres 8 miles
Diiiu-ans; 10 acres sla.<hcd; good

l,,,,i le $3250; third cash, balance

6, i: months. P. O. Box 590, or

phone 1100. - .... .

TSMPIRB «t. lotg,

e^y'r^hu^^
trlct Is certain
Co., 645 Fort st

two, near Bay, 48x125
ilandid prdp-

[019; thfs diB.

>a«rlek Raaity
phone 2868. ______

3Sd sea W %tHck RealtyCo,, -Wand
at.: php«.

we hgMTlfMni

,. . _,j <i
I il i|

i|
I II ii '

i
I -'.'y***^*

ABi^&nSHVaST. IvfiW^h-Cordoffa Mk|» .'Mt-

tartroat. MmW lot J^tlmiiW
too*. T« fast. ai««t han* MM wutuimmn
wTy aa^. *"^

,,vjy,;j;;7;ii7 . | f ..-.:. -.*

^ SNAP oii

J\. of iana
terms,
will be
year.

*iii«sSiliiii|i "I I '.It?.

'.i^tiol 51x120, corner

aad^j-Aw* at back, fSSOO on
worth over 18000 today and
jBOoo ix'fore the end qf the
Tlsseman.

B»K **.•• Colonist-

girl to h<»lp In lunch ruo)l)Lj>.|t|>|ltt|r

->-> 630 Johnson St.

onaRATOR wanfed for telej

change. Westholm* hotel.

a'^HOROli'GH lady bookkeeper; must have
. experience ; We.-»tUuhno Hotel.

•nitirt, fixjjerlenced waitress
James l^ay hotel.

VxrAlTRBSi?.
tV wanted.

yx/'ANTisD, a

MAN and wife thorowHir anMrkWwd.
aaeka position to m«auMia a fMd bo-

'^ .both good cooks.
taa Colonist.

Country preferred.

MARKtED coupie desirs position on
ranch. Man for general work, wlfo
cook and

li, .Cojonlit.
housekeeper. Apply. Box

MARRIED man able to drive automobile
would UWb position. I'rlvate or other-

wise; steady and obliging. No, 4 S9, Col-

'onlat. ..' .. t"^'-
-

A9KAP—Sean Heights, near

School glta. I«B0: cash »800.

Normal
Box 'Jt3

66x128, large enough

for two houses; price $2«0^ Empire ave,.

fine building site; $1600; another $1750. F,

O. Porteous ft Co.. 70<^ Yates- gt

T/^MPRESS ave. snap.

roab*.;: »:. miisg

haadr aea. thia » you an I<

thing uQdWF the market;: pn||i,

acre;. one-third cash* balance eaa ^.

over -two -years If required. OW»
ijOl Colonist.

METCHOSIN district — Waterfrontage

;

$500 per acre; also some fine acrea«o
adjoining 'bix nroperty, $450 per' acfe,

terms. Iiiv^stment Agency. 208

Pewhertoi ^ ..''
'

'

X>t.^'T Toimiie, near King's rd.. tlirci

beautiful .lots; no rock; an excelltiit

buy at $850; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. IS

and 24 months. Jno. H. Bowes, 643 Port
st ; phone -'724.

ave., 60x120, a fine dry lot,

disappointed
Howell. Payne & Co..

•/^:

jvr

"VBWPORT
-O only $1100. Dcii't be disappointed It

^ on
"l.til

comn too late,

phone 17S0.

NINE acres choice black loam, high and
level, clos" In; $1100 per acre; this

buy Is well worth Investigating. Monk.
Montelib and Co.. Government, corner of

Broughton. -

^'ORTH Hampshire rd..
J.N third cash, bal. arranged, atuart '&

Hi eves, 649 t'ort St.;

lot 80x150, JlaOO;
d. I

phone 3612.

'^OTICB to Investors—Fort au, «u »ret

frontage, between Blanchard and Qun-
best speculative buy In city; price $MiO

per front foot; this property will easily bp
worth $1000 per front foot In a few woel.?.

Paulck Realty Co.. 645 Port St.; phone 2.i:.i..

diia,

^A^'^):

N'
OVU'iS to property

I^XTRA phones

^. ^"
lil ,w t

vin.». «..-,-„ treed- lot In 'M(j/i^mptt>i,

Peech^^ thrive, «16««: «"o«»*r_lmo;
nsphalt pasglhirtrt* etc.. all In, F. O. Por-

tcous, 70TH Tatoset.

FBRNWOOD and Haultaln^*»|a^! »3200;

third" caah, tjalonce «,"% tf- Months.

A.-T. Frahipton. 727 Fort *u

owners—^We ha^«'

JJN for sale a beautiful 9-room ho^se and
3 lots, inside mile circle, situated m pro-

gressive dlettlct; would accept as tirst pay-
ment o-room cottage In good .residential

(Mstrlct, balance over 3 years. Patrick
Realty Co., 645 Fort St. ; phone 2556..

"VfpTlCE—When you are buying property
iM consider the firm you are dealing with;

we are one of the strongest and most re-

liable In Canada. Alvensleben. Ltd., 636

vi»w:-st/ " ^ ^
,

'

OAK Bay—Fine lot on Metchosln strc-i,

75x131, $1000, $250 cash. Maxwell, B.^llk

and Oak Bay avenue.

;<AUIKIBLI>—Hilda *t.. 60x120; price

$2350; terms, pelmont Realty, opposite

office.

Colonist;

Victoria
i,».i

)
i 1^ > >i

IT good ^^y O" Front st,

fa ft. on Front si. with « roothed

hdw|».''i-ialt»Wa "Jte,.!?"- "to""? ^'" *
CorSw. rfWmwrton building.

^

-^ITATERFBONT snap—Two Jots on

Hollywood Crescent at $2600 each on
terms. May & Tlsseman, 1303 Lungley.

AWATKl'.T^l'ONT lot at Cordova Bay>_'j^^x

grii
" ""

A

propel ;

$450 cash; car Jo pass
Colonist.

PAT E.NTS -
attorney,

field building.

Lithographing, en-
and embosxing. Nothing to9

largo Hnd nothing too small; your statlon-
ly is your adv'knce agent; our work Is uii-

.uuaiied west ot Toronto. The Colonist
I'rlntlng and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

- Rowland Brittain, registered
Patents In all countries. Kalr-
opposlte F. O., Vancouver.

1>OTTEUY WARE—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire cldy, flower pots, etc. B. C,
i'ottery Co., Lfl, cor, Brt^ad and I'andora
ave., Victoria, >. C.

LUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship in the above lino give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 756 Broughton St., phone 562.

N. Atkinson, plumbing
'.(544 Ulanchard; phone

A lit sensational
. im.ii iit;.i I i;.K iii-s.ii III the age; re-

sembles u amall founlaln pen with pofket-
cllp uttachi-d; tho safc.-it, niftiest lighter
ever Invented; a rcvoJulion In matchleas
pocket lighters; sells Itself; e\4prybody
wants one; send 35c for sample; descrip-
tive circular free. The AJttx .Spccltultlos

to., 453 Euclid ave., Toronto, Ont.

A.N errand boy wanted. Apply Knight's
book store,' 1111 Fort street. r

APPRENTICE plumber wanted. 1942 Oak
Bay Ave.

.

» I
I

' .... I

BOY wanted, about 15 years old. Apply
lop floor. Turner, BeetOn ft Co.. Wharf

reliable English person to

care for baby one year old; also bed-

for moth.i-. Box 802 Colonist.

I'i

.anablc Kin to do light
lom 9 a. m. to 12. Ap-

seiid the work any dlKlim. t

return It' when finished

;

prices prnnvplly; our
color -work Is pleasant
e,i u vasal ng; our own

,'
, .. ...MS

lo ymi nun yuM
we pay good

secret process lart

and easy to do; no
travelers sell. th«

MILLWRTGHT and machinist wants situ*

Itlng, turning, smtthworker ani
O. aowden, 134 Mcniles sUect,woodworker;

James Bay.

N*"'
wor

X- iviON Carpenter want >^

;t of town; can m
to
or

day. Bos "St.

A 30 tu business lot on Fort between

Quadra and V«n<">tiv«r at $17,500 on

easy terms IB »«fe 1' ' "".•?.'^i°Mft'^
priced lot on thin " ..U in ..his-

National' Realty C. ' *"•

CRE.^^R fronting twoA"T
roads and V. &
I'-aanlch Electric

" 63 acref, at
ojh 7. 100? <>0V-

post

AIRFIELP—Corner of Arnold and

Brook, new Government House ?>•=«.

nice le\*l lot. 60030, -high cl*8S i esldcntlal

lloeallty, near car line and sea. tl 600; cash

1-8; p. O. Box 1124 ^

I.-tlNljATtK.»N
. gether; 1):

oaah;
ton.

iPt.- Two large lot's, both to-

I'rlce $1100 each; 1-8

'T'li and "iTmonthe. A. T. Framp
27 Fort .M. _____

Quadra, two
corner. 64x120.

(.

Nice lot on Halton street,

snap, $700, $2»0 cash. Maxwell, BankOAK Bay
snap, $

and Oak Bay avefiue. Phone 3368.

AiC Bay—.V dandy $1500 lot, 60x120. on
0^^!4

O^

av»., for $1350. Apply Sox 11 '-'4 P. Q.

,AK Bay lots—Four on Llnkleas ave.;
rd; $1275. Transit

rd: $1400; look this up. Patrick Realty Co.,

645 Fort St.; phone :; 55S.
•

double corner, view of sea.
owell.

1016 Douglas St.; phone

/-VAK Bay ave

Payne & Co., Ltd
1780.

FOR SALE—10 acres, 200 yards waterfront

north shore ot Browning Uarbor Pen-

Island, one of the most beautiful spos
der
on the
Box 9«

Gulf Islands,
Colonist.

$200 an aero; apply

SmXOiaNC! and ce;

Appl-y Sftgo Bri.i:

LBB'i. •

lit lit.

roundgoods; steady employment »iU year

for people who mean business; make ap-

plication today. Commercial^ Art Studio.

,>57 College St.. Toronto
.

V\7ANTED—Girl for housework. Apply 614

VV Avalon road, James Bay.

WANTED—Immediately general servant.

Apply Mrs. C. E. Clarke, 1180 Summit
avenue. Thone R746. '

'

TJLUMBINC
IT stove filling.

1{18I7.

siCAVENGINU—Wing On,
Bt.; phone 33.

1709 Government

by the
1^ ritmaii's Simplified (Hoyal) System.
Uay and evening classes. 'J'ypewrtting,
boukkeeping and foreign languages taught.
The lloy«il Btsnographlo Co., 426 Sayward
Uldg. I'hpne 2S01.

SlKJKTilANU — Shoithniid .School,

urnad «!.. Victoria.
1109

Shorthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping. thoroughly tanghl.
Uradiiiitea fill good poBltloivs. K. A. .viac-

.MllL-in. prlncl,)al.

"^JTE.N'CII. and .Seal Engraving—General
lO engraver and atcncU cutter. Geo. Crow-
iher. Hl'i Wharf » l., behind P. O

.

'

KEPAIBING—Phone 2820.

M. E. All makes ot type-
rebuilt and guaranteed.

Er^.XrKllllC.NCED high class stock aalca-

Buranee Co., will pay $10,000 per year, rush
Dr.swer statin;; (luallflcuttons. Room 10, 522
t'ender street, VV., Vancouver, B. C.

;;^1RST claKH poultry dressers wanted. Ap-
ply H. Williamson, 367 Cordova st. Bast.

Vancouver, B. C.

wanted to represent a
(mc^tui.

ber yndepwrlturs' Association; throughout
Vancouver Island. Apply "British," care of

Box 60B, tho Victoria Colonis t.

'1 <K>I> real estate" salesman wanted. J^ocal

F
GliINKRAL agents

British Fire Insurance Company

wrAXTWD, good
glah family.

coojt.

Box
general, for Eng-
ABC Colonist.

\A/"ANTE
\ y nuis
phone

TED at once, a reliable c:hlldren'B

«(>. Phono Mrs. U. A. Goward,
>I156(. __;

^^
,'ANTKD, an experienced waltresa Bal-

moral hofei, Douglas sL
^

rnHORE who require the *«>fvtces of a suc-
-L ocssful debt collector should apply lo

K. M. W,, P. O. Box 340. references given.

rnwo young men. good salesmen. English
-I- and American exporlunce, want eni-

Iiloyment, whole or pnrt time. A 1 references,

r. R. P., 1036 'Vfltp't street.

\lirAN.T poaltlon evening from 6.30 p.m. to

tV i5; formerly deputy sheriff; a No. 1

reference. Address Kdward
Gov«irnment; phonis R8104.

MUlen, 2620

WANTED, by young man with small cap-
ital, ex per I fn cod. position as nsslstant

real estnt
real e8l;i

finaneiitl

or would lake charge
ncnt for branch ofllce

..n. liox XOO (;;o!onl3t.

ti f..r-

.!,

ilid

5 10

\ CUKAOB—nappy Vntley, '
«'-""-

Jtr\. front, close to station,

post office, school, etc., Imi

building site for chicken ranch; also

and 30 acre pieces of good cultivated ann

uncleared land with or without house and

buildings; very reasonable price and

easy terms; 8 miles Victoria. Owner
Cook street. Victoria, B, C. Phono

A LBANY Ht.—Good, high, dry lot, .No. 7.

J\. Price $1000, 1-8 cash. Apply Owner,

Box 1307, P.O.

LBERNI—1 have
miles from Port

quick buyer; price $65 per acre

590, or iihotio 14 00.

on
1S17

R1S4 3.

east half lot 135, 3

Albernl for sale lo
P. O. Box

FOR Sale— 25,000 acres of land, more or

less. Nans Valley, near Ground Hog.

Mountain. Price, and particulars on appllca-

tion to bona fide purchasers. Apply, Owner.

P, O. Drawer, 581. ___^____^___
T:«0H Bft>*—"Th^aa bast lota on Ph»lhouriio

X?' St.; apply owner, 2590 Cedar H ill Rd.

l^

In
."'lOR sale—4 lots Just off Douglas st

J city limits; each $1500; easy terms

Apply 3044 Douglas St.

AK Bay, Hampshire rd.. Jot ROxlJO; tine-o
vestment Agency, 'J0.S Pemberton blk.

oLiver sTi Slioal Bay neighborhood,

ing residential Ideality. For price and pai

-

lieulais see J. R. Bot;-o» & Co.. 643 Fort St.; ;

phono 2724^

LYMPIA avenue, Uplands, a niagninc^iito
h.aving a line view of sea
JiUno 1-3 cash. «, 12, IS.

I'cmbrrton Bldg., Phone

and Uplands/ fur

Wise & Co., -10l«

an.

iy

T.10R Sale Acrea£e~ln 5 acre blocks no

l: nick- batween Keating and Tod Inlel

,

«L J800 an acre; <m terms or 10 per cent,

on tor cash; address owner Box 683 Colon-

ist. —
corner Bridge and

IjlOR sale, factory site.

. Bills streets. Apply on premises.

wTAiN'TBD—By young married man work
In warehouse, .ulnre.

kind of employmcni .

No. 440 Colonist.

or any other
and obliging.

\v
7ANTED—Reliable woman to look after

yc

In the morning, 615 Belleville si reel.

\1V7ANTKD—Good
VV dren and osslst with light

also Igiindrcsa
i.'olonlst.

maid .to CHro for chll-
houinwork

;

week. Box 7Rt>,two days a

/'nyi'KWRITER
JL W. Webstar,
\\ liters rei>alred,

>.o. » Hoody Sil

U'
a. Fun«rel Furnish-

ing Co (Hayward'B), 1018 Oovcrnmont
It Prompt attention. Charges rcastiiiable.

ri'iones 2'':i6 2',i3«. 2237. •<!23S. 223'J. Chas.

Huywnrd. president; R. Haywaid, secretary;

;•. Ilasolton, manager.

ACUUM Cleaners — Duntloy Vacuum
cleaners for sale or rent ;"carpets cleaned

on the lloor without removing. Biiy a.

ley and keep cH,a«. Phono 648.

Gager. 7J8 "i'alos SI. ^~
-Turner, Beeton

& Co, Ltd., wholeanle dry goods Itn-

porters and manufacturers, men's furnl*h-

lenta. "Rig Horn" brand ahlrla, over-

orders attended to. *

Dunt-
W. L

vT j^nmiHiy IV>.. (i.1li Fort at.

Kl.PRR
Haanleh ;

jjer month.

wanted on poultry farm in

no exporlencc roQulr«l; $10
Box 712 Colonl at.

OUSE painting wa.nted, by day or cou-
P.O. Box 1227.

Hl.MART l>oy wanted Apply Acme Press,

corner Gcivcrnmcpt and Unstlo n st.

t^MART boyO trln>m»>r.

H

wanted to
Apply David

assist window
Bpencer, Ltd.

HRF.IC hlgh-clnss salesmen wanted 'Im-T
inlsnl'in

tTTTAN'TEb"

Colonist ClrculBtton

Write Bo:<

carrier

58!l I'olonlst.

for Colonist
Apply at

Department.

IXrANTED—CapaWc help, good w.-iges. Ap-
VV ply 2105 Blanchard HL. a fter » p.m.

VV"
I II 8.1

;.\NTED—Olrl for general housework.
Must do plain cooking. Apply morn-

1020 fcit Charles street. IMionc 769.

TANTKD a cook for tea and lunch room.

Address Box T.ll Colohlst.

T,vNTF,D—Girl after school for light

housework. 1 1 20 ,
C^aledonla nvonue.

'OUNO mon desires omploymont, 16

years' exr.'-'rlonoe wholosule end re-

tail grocery' business and office work. Apply
No. 779, Colonist.

SITUAlllONg WAISTBU—FEMAJL»

D'
iRKS.SMAKI.NG—-Miss N. J. Watts, ot

707 '.4 Yates St., bogs to onnounco that

tho lales-. stylus for spring and summer
wear are to hand. Perfect cut and fit guar-
Mnioed, Ri. itiodtfriiia uiiai'geS.

.EXPERIENCED stonographor wishes posl-E
salary.

A^
J.,ld.,LVEW8LEBE.N,

on Vancouver Island;

$10 monthly- «a« View st.

for 40-ooTe farms
$50 cash and

A^t^.^

-CX ho

Iiox 70C, Colonist.

.\Dy pianist desires engagement with
orchestra or violinist. Box 3C2 Col-

nlst.

L

WANTED—Middle aged woman to carew
ernlly iiBefiil;

route In

IgrilOLBRALB Dry Good

jOl't

Mai'

w[TANTE'D. men and women to learn fh*

harbor trade; wages pold while learn-

ing; $18 tn $36 i>«r week when qualified.

We Issue the only recognised 41plomas In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the mnst complete college In the we*t.

Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main St., Vancouver,
B. C.

\\

apply Parson's Bridge Hotel.

'.ANTKU. general servant at .once.

ply "203 Kernwond.

W'ANTED. young English

VV for general housework.
Ings, to Mrs. Symons, 726

tjnlmnlt rd.

or Beofch gfrl

Apply, morn-
Sea Terrace. Es-

nnlst.

TANTED. at once, capable mother'a help;

[TAKTED—Toung English or Heotch glil

for general hoimo work; apply "Erl-

Klrtt," North
w

Han. pah Ire road. Oak Ba/

AUUdKO
manager

eneed. .'Xiiply

M^ woman wishes »ltuatlon as

of roomliig house; exporl-
Ml »i 'ar,rh»rd »t-

I>0H1T10.N wanted as govern ^.'ss by Eiig-
liah lody; would teoch Fiench. (lernian.

Ualtau. Latin. Apply .Miss Ewbank. .Mox-
ntidra club, Vit torla.

working1>(.>«1T1<)N,
aperiiible party, widower with

two brothers;
Colonial'.

good

houackeeper to ro-
chlld or

plain cook. Box 625

extra snap on Ash St., Just off Fort

for $1676; $500 cash. Wise & Co .

urgent sale Imperative of my nico

lomeslto at Cordova nay. Hargalii for

$200. No less than $50 cash, balance ony

way you like. Box 894, Colon ist.

APARTMENT house sllc. 120x120 ft., on

corner Cook M., within ten minutes

wolk of shopping district; price $10,600, on

easy t^rms. This la the cheanest buy In

the dlslrlet, and will be easily wortli

$16,000 before six months have rasseil.

Owner wishes U> use money In other proposl-

tion, vVuBttiiii j,.^,,a», ........ci, ^ .

St., corner of View.

FORT St. between Vancouver and Cook.

60x112; price $30,000; this la gdlng to

make money for someone; watch proP'^f V

Itimp <m Koi-t during next month. Patrick

nelltv Co.. 645 Fort si., phone 2 556

nav Lovely level lot on Wlldwood
next to car. »l!itu, 1-3,FOtiL

avenue, right
, ,, , „ , „-

d, 12. 18, Maxw ell, Bn-nk and Oak Bay Ave.

lots. 70x210 each, with beau-

tiful view of Straits; grand building

only »160O each, on vei-y easy terms.

691 Colonist. -

_:_

^XE-QITARTER acre lot In Garden CUy,
for sale, water laid on; two mlnutea

from liurnolde car line; high and dry. U.Tr,

(l.|i, I'-M, $100 down, easy terms. Apply lul.

12 Walte r Ave.. Gorge.

beautiful suv-
ntlnutes frnm

Payne & Co., Ltd., HUB
1780.

ONIC acre on Gonr.alcs Hill,

i.iundhiKS and view, two
cor. l.'iOOU. Howell,
Douglos St.; phone

QNE, two or three acres parklike land at

^angford, one minute from station,

stores and P. O. Fronts on Island Highway
and Giildstream water main; $600 per acre.

Terms. Box 648, Colonist, _
lot only $1150;
120 Pemberlou

IJLBASANT St.—Splendid
City lAnd Co. Ltd.,

building; phone 167$.

TT^OUL Bay.

site;
Box

-10 acres with beorlng
per acre.

district. Oversea*

BNOLD ave., corner lot, $1100; a snap.

Howell. Payne & Co., Ltd.. 1016 Doug-
las St.; phone 1780. ^_
A^

SQUITH St.; fina view, cement side-

walks. $SOn. Howell, Poyne A; Co.,

Ltd,. 1016 Douglas St.; phone 17X0.
A^

1POSITION
wante<l as non>e help by mid-

dle aged Bngllsb woman. Box 886,

Colonist.
. — 1 I I T — "—
"|~>OSITION by an experienced person «s

X eompsnion or care of Invalid; no ob-

jection 10 trareilog. 806 Colonist.

A TTISNTHON liuslness man:—Are you go-

A. ing lo contlnu<» paylnfr rent and b"

moved ottout from ploee to place when
vou can own a buylness silo, on siieh fa-

vorable, terms as Ihls: Lot 30x1^0 with

7- roomed house on VJew st,, above Quadra,

price $Kr.O0: $30l>0 down, ba^'ance seven

vears rent xvlll pay Ibe liiteiesi ;
think It

over carefullv. but net qubklv. 1'. U. ror-

leous * <'".. T07'i, Yules St.
^_

-

I
I . .. 'M •' 'V

TTn ACTIVE i>uy !>> .lames, 'pay fon

$:^no cash on MlihlKaii st.. lmth«dlate-

Iv at back o( Provincial Parliament h'.dgs.,

large house and lot XSxIH'l; prlec

most easy terms; prnlmbly l>e

government In near future.
^

41 cGregur

/-\ ORDOM Head
VT orchard: fine location; $1400

fh* eheai>est buy In the

investment Agenc y, 208 Pemberton BToct.

GtjHDON U.iad—We have for sale the

finest orrhord In the district; grand

view of the sea; price and terms on "PPUca-

tlon. Overseas Investment Agency. J08

^••ml>»rton Blook. ..,_.

lOKTAUK Inlet, near Tlllicum road. lO'i

xU'O for $1500. Terms. Box 17, Colonist,

TJOU!
A he

A.'

ton
and

Realty,
BToad.

$15.000v
wanted by

Kdwlii Frair.p-

blk.. corner View

GORDON Head—For sale ona of Jhs

choicest homa, sites o' tW*.J^S*
fui district; nearly « acres •Ith «M*gff }»*
outbuilding*. Wrt"*.!!
clear af crystal, JMIll

oak trees, and WWWI
enough rdct to ll*i«

the grounds. "wHiry

trroum x^twMiv* IWjSSSb

is: •^It-aV'^Th'aSft ^f^ ^-_ _
sea view I* fin*, tfca pUlHxw^ .*•¥*_*•»!'

a dream
you to

months ; B? .Ij'^I'iP^SSSi. ^'' li«*>«'C**"R.

lULTRfr farm, 8 mlleS oUt, 14 acres;

louse and outbuildings cost 14000;
one of the best farms on th* Island; full

particulars from Overseas Investment
Agency, 208 Pemberton hllru

ROPBRTr for aalo—We can give'' you
absolute proof thai the tots 'Wa after

Inside the town llmlta «C Kdson «t t40
each, an easy terms, mft a mohay-maklng
investmtmt, oftexed below their faalraltie;
Bdson is a divialona] point eh tha Main
line of «!• orat»Ji Trunk Fwrtik) **th a
montlily imroil StH«.*i$; IDdaon da

''

«tBaJ -dkrtctltuttag. .jpotht. flir .v<th«

river couhtry. th» »f*i**a X»« >?««•«»*
tor tara ^»»Ani*v^*m ^>nmt m^J!l^

Moklat mi
__
Ik* Jfgf^*^ ***"

the

<.i.<iiiii.7in<>a
iT»«*

'•"**-*^,

iii.i- ii

'

ii> imitfi
'

iiii»ii ^ MSSiMSai
<i JtiLi iis i]' f*u>,L * tiiiali>ateaiiis.'a)Jt^ ''.

M:il!l:t!'(C
' ' '̂i

J'
i*IJsj>J.J.i:.i

'
l!gffii '!|i.

'

i'

'

:
'

,r'.

' «iiii
ii..i.<ii».i«imir«»jS*xwMi

.^.M^-i-t---*, ^?«*Wi*irW*flnW*''"^

'
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I-KOI'EKIV t-OK hAL*: (( onClnued.)

OEVKSTKKN acre. wr,klii»on rd.. bc«t^ • value 111 the clly; 3 >* mlUj cirrle; only
<110U 1)1 1- auiK; ijuariui' i-a»h, bulancu 1 and
- yearn. Monk. .MonUlin and Co., Qovarn-

SIOVENTKK.N and a hair acre* In 3-mlj8
circle. bf«t view, highest elevation In

\ letorla. Owner joliig uaiit In a few day*
\. ill luku into per acre; uue-tiuartor caah,
b;ilauce euiiy. Thia land Is within >4-nill«
iroin car line, gel busy. It will Uuublo It-

elt within Xb rnunths. Honk, Muntelth &
Co., Ltd.. Governmaut iL, our. Brougbton.
I* I I

" __„^^__^^____.„_„..__—_„__—-—..

^HOAU Bay, corner Oliver and Beach
y^ Drive, 5ttxl«lS; a splendid buy at

5 200?, easy icrtus. Ovcrstas Invefftmc:;'.
.Vgency, 20S Pf<iiibertoa bik.

(JTAN.NARU St.—A bargain S0xl20, for
>^ »lluo; can you boat this; WUe & Co.,
lwl» I'cnibiu-tun building.

V1TANNAHD Ave.—Two splendid lots, »1200
1^ each, 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.
A. T. Frampton, 737 fort street.

rpo Investors or trustees, valuable bus-
-L Iness proyerly. Oak Uay avenue. At
piesent produciUK fl&*>0 annually for sale on
l-'/i per cent, basis. Owner, 1834 Oak Bay
uveuue.

a'VOI.MlK Ave.—Two high and gras»y lots,

- inugnlflcent view. Price J850 earh.
Ver/ (-aay terms A. T. frampton, 12~ Kort
St.. City. ^__
rpwo hundred dollars below market price,
X North Hampshire rd., «0xl26, tl3S0::;;ili

snap. Jiuwell, Payne tc Co., tttjf., 1<^M
L>uuglae St.; phone 1180. '

TWO high lots, 60x140. Darlda. 4ve.i OlttM
lo: TUllcum rd.; »750 «il«ti; tbtftt cMbr

jMrro*; Box 737 t'oionlst. .

TICTOKIA West—I^t for «!, faietng

two '•treets, near Recerve, 13000: 1-a
caitt. Cox 62K, Oolonlst.

WAOB earners attention. I have (or aale

about twenty fine talgb lota In the
Yatea estate Bubdivtaton. two blocks from
the proposed new car barna on the Burn-
side road. Thbse can be had for 160 cash
and 115^ per month, C^an you beat these
terms. Box 87, Colonist.

\;\7AN'VKL>, one more member to complete
TT syndicate buying vaiuabie V. I. acre-
age; don't neglect this chance. Write
Kparling. P. O. Box 119. city.

^

XXrATERFRONT lot on Dallas rd. near
VV Howe St.. 60x160, beautiful high lot,

111400 for quick sale. Also waterfront lot

at Cordova Bay, 70x300, $750. Apply to
yWner, P. O. Box 381.

WATEIRFKONT at Ksqulmalt with small
boathouse; two lots -beautifully treed;

$1200 each, terms. Overseas luvestraent
Agency, 208 Pemberton blk^

HAT -""'•y '"°" «>inn1rt trnna, Vnll ran"W

IIOlflKil FOR 8AI.K (f'onllnued).

1^"*A.IRFIl!;i,D esittte, m-ar Cook St., new.
7-roiiineil hnuso, piped fur furnace and

all ni'jiltrn convenlenics; It will pay you in
see this before buying elsowhfre; only
t^SOS. on mUi. •.'->' t'ttims. Umj,. SS: Cui-
illllBt.

1^'MNU bungalow on Ontario St., James
Uay, 5 rooms, bath and furnace; lot

tlOxlS:'; price $SSOO; tennv $1600 cash, bal-
ance arranged; this Is a very fine home and
u splendid Investment. P. O. Box 1214.

1^'>OR sale or rent, 6>room bungalow, mod-
ern conveniences. Apply Bkull Johnson,

Maywood P. O.

1^"^Oti sale, fine modern 7-roomed house on
Michigan St.. double size lot with wen

kept grounds. Particulars at "H Sayward;
phono 284.

Ti^OR sale, by the owner, an up-to-date
X^ house, with 5 bedrooms, parlor, dining
room and kitchen, reception hall, bath. 3

toilets, wood lift, clothes' shute, and base-
ment piped for furnace; stone flreplace,
chlmmeys and atono front. Phone R2704 or
see owner at 1X16 Fort' at.

17\OR sale—New 6-roomed house with every
modern convenience, an Ideal home. Ap-

ply owner, "KIngsdown," Alblna street,

Gorge Park.

OH .Sa;c—-Now 4 room cottage, strictly

modern, with K acre of land near
Ulchmond car; below current price at $2800
call phone 2870 for term s.

J|jtORT St., $8000—Near St. Charles St. fine

'M. home of 7 rooms complete In every de-
titl: easy terms: O. B. I>lghton. 1112 Gov-
ernment St.

F

FQK Sale—i roote . mailcra. OetMMIffv^
. ern, within the mile cirel«|VtOswi<

and a halt from the car; priea «atM; •«^lth
very easy terms if sold- within th* BWCt taa
days; phone 2870 for particulars.

FOUR roomed bungalow fumtabeil or ttif

furntshod; very reasonable
,
apply ownor

2611 Forbes st.
[

GOOD house In matchless waterfront po-
sition, commanding choicest views

both picturesque and magnlAcent; splendid
garden soil; close to oar; sise about 100
by 140; vaJue rapidly rising; price now
$6600, terms. Apply Box 66T Colonist.

HILI^IDS ave., comer Work at., best
buy on lllUalde thoroughfare, 7-rooui

modern bouse and lot 61xl26H i^t $8600:
% cash, balance arranged. Phone 8709,
i:nlon Real Estate Co., l>aw Chambers.

HOUSB In Oak Bay, close to car: lot

nicely treed. 7 rooms, well finished;
price $4800, terms. Overseas Investment
.Vgency, 208 Pemberton bl.

HOUSl::, Fort St.. S-roomed. lot 60x1(0. in
splendid condition; going for $10,600,

on t«'rms. Q. S. Lelghton, 1112 Govt, street.

TAMKK nav-A r.>«t »nap. ln( 6«vlg2- with

A

FOR SAJ,E—MISCEM.ANnOIB

VH A UtiAl.V— Will sell my 22 h.p., <-

liassrnjer .Mcl.uuxhlin car. In perfect
cunUUluii, lur ti>bO cash. Owner buying
larger car. Colonist, Box 667.

A good ladles' bicycle for sale. Apply 1277
Walnut street. Spring Rldge^

U'X'OS fur real estate from $4 00 to $1600.

Call 1410 Broad street.

CHIAPPELL upright piano, In walnut case,
-' splendid tone; pure Ivory and ebony

keys; a good practice piano; $1*6, Fletcher
Bros., 1231 Government st^

CIVl'HER'S Incubators for sale. 250 egg
J capacity. $26: one 400 egg capacity,

$30; nearly new. Walker & Kerr, csty

llnills, 'Esquimau road. Phone M1627.

DOMINIO.N' upright grand: only been In

use a short while; Is a splendid piano,
with ful! rich tone; walnut case, 7 1-3 oc-
taves; double check action; a snap: $226.

Fletcher Bros., 1231 Government st,

J7^0R sale—Gladstone buggy, set double
- harness; bargain. 604 Monterey ave.

south.

1J'^OH sale, viollncello and Bow In perfect
condition, a real good Instrument, for

$30. Apply 1309 Y ates st.

Ij^OR sale, complete wireless outfit, cheap.
fi'J MenzloB street.

27l01~Bale'-^Iri«'h Jaunting car,fiyMii||i'^''*!ji '

- Mverllt, Victoria Transfer at^f^^ST. .*

TjV>R sale, or will exchange for city realty,
-s- staunch sea-going luuucu, ^Oft.xOft.

•to.' iMUnai iMi 1« 4t fine ot(»np« to secure^mm^tmmym low prlce4 a«t qutoiuy.
At§»r tc BW'^W- Colonist.'^ —

IUltCKI.I.A!in£O0S

ACUOli.'E selection of beddliig plants
(every variety), also vegetabl>i plants

(all klnUsj, ciicuniljer,. suuusb, ;juinpkln, to-
matoes, etc.. seeds, table plants. Yates
Floral Store, S5J Yates, abovo UbrasT;
phone 2278.

AARONSON'S pan-oshop has removed frbm
Broad street to 1410 Govarnmeut St.,

opposite the Wastholm* hotel.

VMBHICAN Hair Dressing Parlors, 719
Fort St., Chiropody. Just 2 weeks more

for IV "free shampoo" with the usual pur-
chase of 1 set ."Mexico herbs, $1.60. Almond
Aleal ManniiK". Mexico ("ictua Cream, Laiy
('team !: i f pimples for
fci'li her • '

1 1.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, dlunio.ids, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson. 86 Johnson sL

BAGOAGEl promptly handled at current
rates by the Vclorla Transfer , Co,

:

phone 120. Office open '.light and day.

EF(.)nC you build that house get my
figure. Builder, I'. O. Box 258.

t P. COX, piano tuner, haji removed te
• 1S9 Houth "furner St.; phone 1.1212.

B
O

FOR Bale-*-FlrBt <tlaae ttnket to
inr«lrt<i. Box 7(9, Cofonlst.

ths

IjWiR SAle. new N<h I, I4in. Underwood
I^ typewriter. Local Beourity Ca. ea» Fort
St.. city.
I III I ,

Ii^OR 8al»~-20 gallons of milk or more.
Put on rail at Colwood. Ridley, Met-

choain.

FOR aale, Wlnton automobile, good order:
no reasonable offer refused. Phone 840.

Iij^OR aale cheap, slightly used Whitney
. go-oarl, »lsu i>aby carriage, nearly new.

Apply 1407 Chambers st.

FOR sale—Boat house and launch. Apply
121 Kingston street.

FOR sale—Second hand Underwood type-
writer, good order, cheap. Box 760,

Colonist.

IpOR sale—Gent's Rudge-Whltworth \>^^.^-

cle, two-speed gear. In first class con-
dition. Apply 207 Quebec street.

F^^ sale, almost new AxnrUnster rug.
Apply between 10

IX a.m., 548 NIagar

C1H1ROPODY—Corn doctors, 710 Fort at.

J Unsightly bunions taJten down, special
treatment Ingrowing nails.

/tONTRACTOUS and commission builders.
%J Let us build your homo; satisfaction
^wmn both as to cost and quality; bunga-
4«ws a speulallyi arUtiLiu plans su;)plieii.
P. O, Box 981. :

E8TATB agenfa tak» Qotltie—8«<;ti<m 17,

Lake District, is withdrawn from sale.
M. M. Scarborough. J^ay „4th, Ijlljt,

,. ; .,

IJ1XP^IE>^CEd" s»»a«graph«ir~~wUi «i««
J evening leseuna h|' shortKaiid. Sox MS

Colonist.
.^

^

EXPKRT scooantant 'wUl teach you
double entry booklceeplng thoroughly.

Terms reasonable. P. O. box 1370.

FISHERMEN and tourists—The stage for
Cowlchan Lake l«a\oi) the Central

Uvery Stables, Duncan, at 12. SO daily. Write
or phone and we will reserve your seats.
Phone lOS, Duncan, B. C, J. Uarsh, Prop.

IjlREjB wood; old lumber for the taking
away Adklaon & PIIJ. Oil Douglaa. st.

ARDE3N1NG wanted dally, or contract
pruning a specialty: phone TTI'l.G

HE. .MADIKK'K and J. W. DevJIn have
• removed from 309 Pemberton bldg. to

1210 Douglas St., ground floor

H. Bramlcy, carpenter and builder, 2746
Quadra st, Victoria, B. C. Jobblt)g

a specialty, A post card will do.

HOOKEM BIngh has opened a Hindu
grocery store at No. 16SS, corner of

Qovt. and Cormorant sta. ; general mer-
ehatits and—re«H

—

wsfte <ui'—

t

he pu bUe in
general; wood and sawdust supplied under
contract or otherwise. . List your property
with us. Phone 94 9.

IF you want your house cleaning good, and
cheap, phone 26 for the Dustless Va-

etnim Cleaner. H. Mereer, liW Jubilee -at.

AUNDRY stock—a 00 shares in establish-
ed Steam laiuidry at par. Box 9H

Colonist.

MRS. J. Roberts, dressmaker, late of 1216
Cook street, wishes to announce that

she baa r«>opened hw Itusiness at 464 Ctorge
road.

OUT of door sketching clasoes beginning
next week. For particulars, apply J.

Q. O. J. Skimmer *nd Bona, 1013 Oovem-
ment street.

PAPER tfag cookery—A permanent agency
for the abov* at ' T:$7 Fort St.; houra

11-1 and 4-6; private isasons i^v^n; classes
being formed; complete ontflta obtainable.

PIANOFORTE putplls desired by taaoher.
viaitlng any distance within ear limits.

Box 764, Colonist. . •

FOfATOES (or gMtf. H tdft for .4?«> Fhon*
nuh.

^.
.;/, .,-......,... -,, --,-,:,-• ....,. .

PtrttUC Btanograph«r-^-4utcii. wnd nvat
work; translatli»nsj legal and literary

work; hlra-our ,faelp «sr day. week or month.
Tho Royal Stetiogupkicr Co., 436 Sayward
Bldg. : phojie JlBfti. V

Oak Bay Av«.;
ranges cpnnect-

mOPEKTll WA.NTKD

B L'HI.EITH lot wanted. State all porllc-
uiarj to A. Warford, Hub. P. O. 2.

I
HAVE the money ready for snaps In
son! buslnciis. Ulvu rul! paiiUul&is uf

what you have to offer. Box 1261. city.

IF you have any snaps to- offer, take the
trouble to write me lull particulars; X

have the money. Box 1261. city.

OAK BAY building lot* wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. List your

property with us now; we can sell It.

Hturgess & Co., 81 S Pemberton Blocli.

YX.''ANTED to buy, direct from owner, two
» T or three good building lots In Oak
Bay. Bux 2 28 Cuiuitlsl.

W'ANTED—Ranch property on 'Vancouver
Island or adjacent Islands; partly

Improved; sea frontage preferred; price
must be reasonable lor caah. Box 836,
Colonist.

XX^ANTED, one or two lots for building
* » purposes; state location and lowest
cash price. Address P. O. Box 1115.

WANTED—Tu purchase lots on Quadra
St.. near Hillside ave.; wish to hear

direct from owners; P. O. Box 346 city,

iXJE must have Immediately listings of
' * property In Oak Bay and Shoal Bay
us old country clients havo placed money
with us to Invest In these districts. We
sold $16,000 worth of pro;)erty in uak Bay
yesterday and can sell a number of good
lots ut once. j.,ut any Oak Bay and ahoal
Bay property with ua now. We will sell It
If the price Is itot a fancy one. Beckett,
Uaiar * Co., JLtd.. •4« Fort at.: |el»plioii«
2»»1i >"''-.: -

.- •
-

• '

5nHB..4.

9tV»VVU hand for tnvestmenis In va-
cant property on Tates, Fort, View or
Johnson sU. : registered owners give full
particulars, best price and terms: atrlctty
reasonable prlcea only conaidered. Box S74
Colonlat.

TO BBXl

CAMPINO ground to let, free wood, city
water. Helaterman and Forman. Broad

street.

T^R rent, on Yatea at, opposite Gordons,
I \asst hall oad osc front room, suitable
for photographer sample house, cloak and
suit store or poal room. -Vpply Buena Cafe,
740 Yates St.

Ij^RONT room for rent: could be used aa
-L office between Blanchard and Quadra.
iiS Fort street.

HOUSE and store to rent, comer Cook
and FIsguard sts. Apply 1064 FIs-

guard.

OFFICE to rent. Board of Trade building.
Apply secretary.

JiAUL,jc to let, apply 2204 Lydea street.

A

TO LET—FCRNBSHEU KOOSUI

ADOU:itLE and two single boUrounis,

with every convenience brtaktasi It de-
sired; 1486 Fort St.; phone 2681.

T ^arst class furnLthed room for r»nt «<>

-iX rettned party In private family Box
4t>;, Colonist.

FURNISHED room, suitable for two
gentlemen; apply 764 Hillside ave.

AT 4 21 Parry street, James Uay, near
X'arllument, one $3; one suitable two

ladles, $4; furnished rooms.

ClOMFOriTAULE iurnlshed room, suit lady
^ or gent, $2.00 per week. 834 Courtney

St.

I^OR rent—Furnished rooms, on car line,

near beach. 133 Eberts street.

}j^OR rent—A tastily furnished sieam-
- heated room within walking distance.

In refined family, to party with Al reler-
encea. Box 753. Colonist.

1i"^CKNlHHED room; modern, near car.

I'hone. 410 Oawego fit.

1j'^i;rni.cihicd rooms, 313 Michigan street.
Phone R914.

ij'^UBNlKHED bedrooms for gentlemen,
breakfast If desired. Home comfort. LI12

Hank street.

f>UKNlSHBD room, 342 Michigan street.
Phone R814. '

'

il^UHMHHED room, close in, with board
if desired, bath. Il« Mensles. Phone

RlTlB. ' •'., / ...; ,. \,

'•
r

FURNISHED bsdroom, $ia Rupert strittV
Phone 1036.

POfLTKV A.Vli LIVKSXOCK

CIARLOAD of horses from lOOV to 1X00
J :bs. for sale 7S7 Cormorant street; 11.

Calwell.

C4HEAP horse sulluble for :ariii work. &&
/ Boyd VI.. Janio Hay. fnona 1S2S.

E.^UGS—Blue Andaluslan. S. U Wyandotte
R. I. Bed, B. B. Game Bantam tOlU

English) P. i$. Lampman. Oak Bay: phone
.Ml 2 66.

1.,'GGS for hatching; S. C. vVhIto Leghorn,
•-J $6 por liundroii. MajcRoi*, Duncan.

T.'^OH Hale—White Wyandotte eggs, best
II !l!ty slraln $2 per 13; Mrs. C. C.

Tu

h

Sooko P. O.

-'•. sadclie horse, cheap.
bioHd St., Pemberton blk.

lV12

FtlRNIBHBD rooms (06 St. Mtaja's itrMi,
Jaines Bay.

"

JU8T opened, newly ' furnished hous«.
strictly up-lu-daltt rooms. Per week

$8.60 and up; baths free. In the heart of
the city, 644 Cormorant street. '

NEW rooming house; charges moderate.
lllS North Park st. ; proprietress Mrs.

McLeod.

XriBWLy furnished rooms to let, 140 Men-
' jy ales St.; English family.

"V'lrBLY furntahod frn»it room, 10 minutes
-i^ from Post Office; suitable for 2 gentle-
men, or man and wife; references: 1046
SutleJ.

NE nicely furnished front room. 2627
Quadra street.o

ROOMS to let, nice front room, very close
In, for one or two gentlemen or couple.

Inquire Box 742 Colonist.

OMALL furnished ' room, $2.60 per week.^ 463 Chester ave.

^O let, furnished front bedroom; terms
moderate, sui fnMiiVt Place, near Bea-

con Hill park.

TO rent, comfortable furnished bedroom
for a young lady. SO South Turner st.

rno let. a large front room, furntshejl or
X iinfurhisbea. 7am«s Bity: moiik lir;

wotUd suit one or two ladlea Apply phone
1-1217.

rno rent, well furnished rooms, modern
X conveniences; breakfast if desired. 16S0
Pandora ave.

TO let'—Tnrtilafaad room, suitable for gen-
tlemen; modern, new house. S81 Mich-

igan St. -

rrto rent, fonilabtil, large treat room. M<
X Medina.

'

TO let, nicely fumlahed room: two hlooka
from postofflcs; 7S4 Humboldt.

X^uK. Hale—Pony 6 years old. kind and
sound, together witn buggy and harness

all In good condition; apply at 10U9 Douglas
SI.

TjV)R 8.\DIS—Day-old chicks: Buff Orpln«
X tons. White Wyundultes, Rhode Xslaiid
Reds, I'lynioulh Rocks. Ajiply W. licaiui.
Esquimau I'oulUry Yard, City Limits.

1J>OR HALE—Two sows with 9 to 10 pigs.
$40. John Hepburn, 1320 Yates street.

li^OR sale. 6 teams heavy draught horses,
S- young, Sound and In good working con-
dition, ranging In weight from 2800 to 38iiO
lbs. Apply Koksllah Lumber Co., Ltd.. V.',

H.I Hagan, Titanager, Cowlchan Station:
phone H88. after 6 p.m.

Ij'^OR sale, one bay mare; good driver;
also good under saddle; has been

JdW^WWI 'hy lady. Apply 6B1 Manchester rd.

sale
—

'Wblty Orpington and Buff
,tghdiia»r-hgng'J>ii#^SUstt; thorough-

.bred •taati-m^mmmff^llul-B. Butler,
Lake Hill y.O., Ttet^fftC -

1j<OR sale—Six y<kar old JTarsey now and _
• calf one yaa|t..»l<t.;-|>«». W'Tdpag. V|%^OR sals—Wli^""liiiiit(ir "|«f" »«rrler bltci£*''5|

good house dog ana v*rr cotxt ratter.
Box 887. Colonist. __^^
FOR Sale or ghcchaiiga>-<One pur* bred

Peroheron atallton Imported from
France by MoLaugtalln Broa. of Columbus.
Oblo: colbr black] w.*lsht 1700 pounds; age
10; will exchang* (or gtiallar or younger
horee tutd pay dlff«reBO«| or wiU 'sell rea-
sonable; horse la In fine ooadUIon and p^r-
feotiy Bound: for further Information apply
to J. P. Murphy, sec. Cariboo Pure Bred
Stock Co., Lao La Baobe P. O.. Cariboo, B-
C.

FOR Sale—White Wyandott «gga for
hatching, $1.60 par aettlng; W. N. Mit-

chell, 242 Gorge road.III *

TTAVE Juat received a car of extra hea'vy
XI. horaea including three matched palra of
black and three matched pairs of tlf*V**

'

weighing from WOO to 8800 Iba per t«Hn.
'

can vw> Bwu at aur ama Barng.
ig^i

Burigna
buy 40-acre farms for $600; $60 cash

and $10 monthly; productive soil; a ready
market; good transportations; healthy
climate; splendid scenery; good sporting
and Ashing: aee ua at once aa they are
going faaU A v. Alvenaleben. Ltd., 636

-Vlr»ir »t.
II

]

—
WORK at., between Hillside and King,

66x133 to a lane; only $3760. on very
laay terma. Box 694 Colonist.

YATES at.. SOxlSOft., revenue $S0 per
month: terms over two years. $10,000.

Overseas Ihvea'tmeat Ag«ncy. SOB Pember-
ton ^blk^ ^
<»-« j!!'—Acre farms. Pacheua Valley; $S0
tlP-Lt> cash, balance i$10 mottthly: see us
at once; open evenings ' from 7 till 9. A
V. Alvetigleben. Ltd., 636 "VlOw at.

<»(rr\ CASH buya you a 40-acre farm, bal-
^rt3U ance $10 monthly; theae are Bell-

ing fasti see tw at once; open evenings from
,7 till, r A, v: Aivenaleben, Ltd., «8« View
St. ,

' .
'

[ "
-'-

^TA xicu'cB fii^c't homealte In 'Vlotoria,^tU near Douglaa oar; payments easy.
Box aOB. ^
<Ig-f AA CASH, baJanoe $20 monthly. lot

«IP±UU «0xll2, Cook st; price $760, Ox-
en dale A Ware 618 Sayward bldg.

'dM fki\ CASH. $20 monthly, lot close to
^xVir Gorge rd. and not far from street
cars, on $600. and one $^^50 (comer). Ex-
clusively. Oxendale & Ware, 618 SaywarA
Bldg,
>*r ?J-

${)00

ttorosi on Cowiohan tam, 66 ^haina
^^ ot watet^ front: Canadian Northern

rtina through aection. Price $160 per acre.

Tttl* Would make a flne aubdlvlalon. Apply
t^frla & Roberts, 112 Pemberton block. ,

CASH, 1600 per year will %vy tlvo

acres few minutes wglk tri>m
Sydney; good four-roomed house, 4000
strawberry plants, currant, logan and goose-
berry plants, barn, chicken houses, virgin
soil, all cleared; a snap. V. L Insurance
Agency. 820 Fort at.

^1 1 HA cash takes the best ahap today;
tjpXJLUv two lota, 7 minutes from Doug-
las c^r termtnua .Owner. P.O. box 1269.
Phone a>>0. .

m'Tr^ BUYS one of the moat deatrablo
• ') iota on Mount Stephen; terma

\cr;,- easy. J. C. Linden & Co.. 738 Fort at.

<K1 '>fin BUYS the only lot left on Flor-
qDXMV/U ence at. at thla price, with third
cash, bal. easy. See ua at once about this.

J. C. Linden & Co.. 788 Fort st.

UUU8E» FOB SALS
i' "

' '
.

'

' '

'

r"**-^— I I

AS^NE, bright hbuie on Rlcnardaoa St.,

near Camsew. on a lao'ge comer lot;

house Is well built and contatna three largo
bedrooms, parlor, living room, dining room
and kitchen; for sale for a short time only
at- $6800.. torms $2000 caah and nuM-tgage
of 42S00. balance) arranged. Rusa«U Rosa,
1002 Broad St.; phone llig..

A BAUOAIN-^Large lot and 3 roomad
i^ hottlie, (tlMtrlc light, water, crockery,
lurnttura, (oots. etc, on Juno st., Esquimau
lirlco tttiii $700 cash, balajice eaay; Wise

Co. 109 Pemberton building.
I

II I.I
1 1 1
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A good three room shack oit ItkriM IM,
high and g6bd view, near Oouglajv caX|

Sioso, cash $360. Phone 9861. ^

V>lOME worth, wnlle, on a large (Corner
lot lit Hollywood overlooking the sea;

live-room bungalow with bulll-ln.. buffet,
nldeboard, bins, etc., full basement, nice
lawn and everything up-to-date, $4750 on
Iftrins. May & Tlssemon, 1203 Langley st.

ANINE-roomed hous^ on Oscar street,
overlooking Chester, on a lot '43x167,

There Is a. parlor, dining room, kitchen and
six bedrooms, with Jargc windows In each,
rrtcu $G,300. Cash $2,000 and balance ossy.
Russell Boss. 10U2 Broad St., Phono 188.

\ S.MART, new bungalow, lat«$t;
A. all conveniences, built with igreistte4lt

care by men who know how; large corner
lot; fine view of sea and mountains; 100
irds from waterfront; boulevarded streets;

,. largo rooms, provision for auto in base-
ment; pnlce $4500. terma. F. G. Porteoua
& Co., 707 Vi Yates St. .

A .SNAP—.Must sell cottage, 4 rooma and
pantry, on largo lot, near car. $1700;

$860 cash, balance easy; worth $2500. Box
656 Colonist.

\ SNAP,, near Gorge Park, oft Tllllctim
J:\- rU.. 4-roomod house and 3-roomed
shack at back, on lot 50x160; the shack
above rents at $10 a month; all for $2500,
$600 cash, balance $25 a month. Patrick
Realty Co., 045 Fort st.; phone 2656.

A N Englishman's home—Chance extraor-
-A. dinary for lovely homcslto nt low price;
r.fiiwnliig Ilarliui, i omler island, the charm
Fjiot of the Gulf Islands; 10 acres, 200 yards
waterfront, north shore; J200 acre. Owner,
Hox 9 C, Colonlat.

BEAUTIFUL home on Fernwood with un-
obstructed view; 8 rooms, garage,' ce-

ment walks and fences; price $6300; on
terms; Wise & Co., JOB Pemberton.

well built modern bungalow containing
6 rooms, bath, two lollets, basement, elec-
tric light, etc.; price for quick sale $6160;
cash $1275, balance arranged. A. H. Har-
man, 1207 Langley St., opposite Court House.

JAMES Bay—Cor. UHlCk ssl* *y owner^
two new houses, full concrete base-

ments, stationary tubs, gas, ' fireplace, 8-

roomed house; $6,800. 7-roomed, ' $4,800,
large or small cash payment, balance ar-
ranged. Apply 8 Alma Plact, >z» Mlob-
igan St.

"VrBW four-roomed bimgalow for sale, oh
Ji.^ Willows car line, piped for furnace.
bathroom, etc.; for quick sale at 82860^
third cash. bal. 8, 13, 1$, 84 months. Own«i>«
P. O. Box 881. '

NEWPORT Ave.—ax-hjomed bungalow,
concrete foundation, full sise basement

and attic; dining room and hall panellad;
every modern convenience; can be finished
to suit purchaser; on large lot, facing Oolf
Llnha; 70 yards from Central Avo. Price.
$5,000; 1-8 ca«h, balance arranged, Ownar.
516 Milchlgan Street.

. .

NICELY furnished aqnsa. with 8 rooiiis:

close to oarllaai For full partloutara;
apply £. R. Stephaaa 4k Ca, Boom 8, 11107

Qov«rnm0Bt at. '

' -^-- —
'i iiif'Vii " "' r" •

1

-" ' ~

OAK Bay—Co#tchan at., « roomed houae:
large lot, dhe block off car llnie, |37ftOt

$1000 cash; Box 480 Colonlat. ' *

I —-— i , II
I

I

OAK Bay—Just off Monterey near the
water, 4-robililed house (or 8X700, $600

cash. Snap this. 'Ugxwell, Pknk aad Oak
3ay ttvenu*. PhtMMl I***. -"-' » •

'

II

•
'

•

I

•

I 8 II

•

. ; I II n il iir 'r I

I
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OAK Bay.two mliiutes from ear UM aaA
school, lot 60x100. with pretty,

.
jB«wly

built S-roomed 'bungalow, two sitting rooms
taitding doors), two bedrooms, kitchen,
bath, etc., open Area, atone baaemcnt, sewer
connectiions; electric light.. ' etfe./ Tprlce
$4000; cash $1000. balance arranged. .A. If.

riarmaji, 1207 Langley sU oppoait^e CottVI
House. .

"
. '

,

OAK Bay—New, well ^finished house,' seven
"rooms, bath, etc.; Ibt 60x100; closn: to

cara Caah about $880.. balance arranged.
Phone owner, L837 8. •.. ^ , ,

•. ,

OWN your own honte by (tasy ^ajrmantil,
leaa than .rani. ..Write for partlculara to

Box 791. Coibnlat.^

RIKCBSS Ave, $3600—Fine t rgomad
bungalow on eaay terma; thta la Una

buying being so cloae in; Ow B. Leigtttoh,
1112 Uovernment at.

.

' '

PRIVATE aale,, large houae, wood libr4k,

plaatered. bath, hot and aiotd, mala
road, beat location, for terma sand stamp
for reply. E. Musgreave, I<adysmlth.

IX roomed house, furnlshied;' $3600: terms
1020 Fairtleld; near 'Vancouver.

and agara stT

s
SNAP extraordinary—Oiie block from Tatsa

street on the 3-4 mile ^circle, « splen*
didly built 6-roomed bungalow, loveJy draw-
ing and dining rooms, 8 targe 'bedrooms,
separate toilet, large bathroom; price $4600,
on terms; the lot itself being worth $3000.
coupled with the fact fhat the .street will

be paved within one month makes this tha
best possible buy In the city O. & Lalgb-
ton, 1112 Government st.

'

< • • 1 1 i .
I I

SPLENDID bouse In Oak Bay^ district,
nine rooms, papered and tinted, two

fireplaces, furaaof, <S}o#a io <Ar, aorner tot
60x125; fiosOiflim iiiill. «al, $u> rant.
Owner. Fh««i'^.RMW-, ".".""• ^"' i'l .• -f,.•„;,
.1 -.

1
I.

'
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VICTOABA. iimsti-rMim' bus>n«a» •^«<Milti.
fine S'SMM: hotaM» Tiflth pretty gariltaa

and all . conveniences. Price $5,250; i-g
eaitii, lei'nis arranged. A, T. Frampton, 787
Fort St. ...,,' ' .' ')-,,;

,
--.

'

4-ROOM bungalow on Cecil «Bt. for sale,
Partlculara apply Box 687 c|o Colonial..

5 ROOM house facing on two atreeta cloae
. to Jubilee Hospital $2600; pn CBBy lerma.

Thla houae rents at $20 per month, and la

-one. of ittaUMlfiJlottagcs lef t at thla figure;
E. White, .ljK|.]nBplberton block; phone 2079.

I IIMw4,fcJp».WiMM^ I

5KOOM house on lot 50x120 near Smith's
JIlll. on Carlln at.; price $';500: terms

$600 cash; E. White, 108 Pemberton block;
phone 2679.

K-roomed house on Fernwood road, close to
*J car line, $3600 Terms $1000 cos;!, bal-
ance to suit purc-liascr. Box 27, Colonist.

(jt^AA FIRST payment on exceptionally
^(lOyjyf fine 8-room house, Fairfield Bs-
tale; owner going oast. See ua at once.
Oxetidalo' & Ware. 51.1 Sayward Bldg.

TT^OR sale, cheap, 6 h.p. I.oaler motor with
J. maigneto, clutch shaft and propellor,
in good running order; $175. Apply J. Mc-
Beath, 614 Andrew at., Victoria Weat.

FOR sate eheap->-^Manhatteii wtreteas re-
ceiving set. See electrician on new

Union Bank Building.

FOR sale or exchange, SO h.p. five-pas-
senger - Chalmers Detroit car: will ex-

change for Victoria or Port Angeles real
estate. Apply 8(3 Heywood ava.; phone
L8S».

^

P

po

OR sale—^Buggy and set double harness,
$60. Apply Willows hoteL

FOR Sale—Or will exchange for property
SO foot launch, 16 foot rowing boat. 3

7 foot tendera: O. Mauda, Mayne Island. B.
C > '

,

R aale, two .
box trees, about fotir feet

high. Apply 1317 Yates at.
^

FOR SALE—Contents of live-roomed
house, $326 cash. Buyer has option of

renting house. Apply 903 CoUlnaon Straet.

IJlOft aale—Baby carriage, yearly new..
J! Appbr 8417 Cedar Bill road. Spring
Kldge^'ilt- . -

,

-
;"•' -' ;-

fjlOR SALB^—'Wooden struetara, aultahle
A? for braaoh real estate oflloa, ationi or
shack. 1814 $i<aple Street. City. ' .

1jV}R aale. logging donkey, 10x13,- spaoialB yardar, nearly new. fully eautppad. 6a
ala« raaOr tar worki. Addraaa ^fUm. H.
Kaafar, MO Johnson st.. Victoria.

aSSTlMMKS'B bicycle for sale; Ih flrat

olaa». condition. 806 Colonist.

GOING camping—These new gooda, $30.

Bed-lounge, blankata, ahaeta, pillow
ciksea, folding preaitog board and .praaaing
iron, t«ro oil stoVes, grass mat ton by nine.
kitchen utenslla Box 749, Colonist.

HANDSOME buggy for sale; best English
make; a bargain; also waahing machine

816 David St.
•

LAUNCH for sale, fine aea boat. 3Sft.x
SfU llin. beam; 5 h>p. engine; $850

egah. Apply Gorge Boathouse, Gorge. Parle,——«—.—».—^^^— '
' '

.

'

PIANO—Brondwood. upright grand, c«Mit

8600 14 months ago; wHI sell for $336.
Apply Box SI 6, CoioBlst. .

'pOCKBT Kodaks 3^x414, with case, etc.,X for sate or part ' exchange for TOW boat;
Box 478 Colonist.

R
ed.

SMITH. Muniy>ir, i»iS
phone SSBO; stoves and

'

ii »»i i » 4»»i

RENT a itamDiguii)^ mMai
for $». Vlslttbi JnodefK

Telephone 2814. R'^i^jlngton
Ltd., 21S Pemberton block.

7. Hirea months
linear -month.
Tyi^rrlter Co.,
Victoria. B. C.

sTOVE for aale, in good eondltloa; 'very

^heap. 841 Punedln at,
'

.

fpOMA'PO Plants, a few hundred good.
X strong plants for sale; ailao one ton of
hay. H. Holmea Strawberry Vale P.O.

TTPRItilHI' piano manutacttired by one ot
\J tha most reliable . German manufao-
torera; overstrung scale; full iron frame:
ebaok action: 9176. Fletcher Bros.. 13S1
Government st.

"TrERT good lady's blka tor aale; Bra <8e
Colonist.

.MwikiiBB. oi»AM«an

'

yt, .WIWr.CiLAes cafe for gala; liaart of
•fA iNilnMe section ; a gooA propaWtlcm.
Patrtafc Kaalty Co.. 646 Fort at.; phofte »6»e.

A K JiMPtlohally good opportunity for a
'XS; llira wire with $400 to tike a half In-

terest in a big paying business; will clear
from $6 to $16 per day each; work Is con-
genial and pleasant. Box 724 Colonlat.
.11 -

I

'
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TTTOB SAiLE—A small grocery' bualneaa ta
.X town; only $350. Proprietor is retiring,

Apply E. N. VBilo, 630 Johnson SUBK_.W.-^ H —
.

1 I T '
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IriOR Sale—Grocery business inside half
mile clrcSo; going concern; $850 cash

buys this; for further pa,rttoUlars apply A.
von Olracwaia, coilWl'

'

WHH.-
'

.aUia , qil1ll»

FOR sole, up-fo-dftiii boirSliig fiooge, 9
rooms and all filled: lovely location.

Address, Box 498 Colondst.

BKl.MONT ave.—On-nor will saorlfioe al-

most now 6-roomed house, large base-
ment, I3S50; terms. Apply 2129 Belmont.

BRIDKH ami grooms elect! Havp a look
at this cosy, attra<'tlvo 6-room California

liutigalow; everything complete with full

I'liBem'-nt. pflneled, beamed, flro place, built

In buffet, booli cases, writing CAblTiet,

medicine chest, brass elerlrlo fixtures, with
domes and etc. Rest enamt'l plumbing;
kltrhfn cnhlnct with cooler. Vnu will read-
llv see there Is not much furniture to buy.
I 'I Ice for a few days, $,^950; about $860
I HKh, balance easy monthly payment. Bun-
jjaMw^ nonstriictlon Co., Ltd.j_Bntr^anoe Jlay-
wnrd block.

(^HIC.'M'BST bungalow In Victoria, modern,
^ well liiillt. stHiKl.s on corner lot 40x120

nnd cnnltilns 5 riml iciniiis. He|>9rulp bath
and loilel. nverlooks Gorge and less Ihnn
(wii minutes from car line; price $3160;
cB!<h IS"i'. I>»l. arr»nK<'il. A. H. Harm.-in,
1207 LiiiiBlcy St. oiijiiiBlt(» Court House.

[.^n.MO.NToN rd.. rooms, modern; $S1flO;

iJ J6Pn cash, balance $25 a miinih. Fos-
l«T & Thompson, room !."•. <}reen blk.

."^n.MONTON rd. Dm mnilern 6-rnomed
I'J lious. nr\>. iin Inl S4\121. ii.iiie';

ji;20fl, $l.'ii>ii iBSb. balance nrraiiKnd. Fos-
(KP &' ''Thf>nip')on. room 16, Oreen blk.

!Kf\ cash wjll handJo a beautiful 5-room
yU California bungflow, Falrncid dis-

trict; close to car. with full size basement,
concrete foun-'atlon, beamed celling, fire

place, built in buffet, book cases, writing
cabinet .leaded lights, electric brass fix-

tures, kitchen cabinet with cooler. This Is

a snap at $31*50. Easy monthly terms to
suit. Bungalow Cotistrucllon Co., Ltd. En-
trance Sayward block.

«»-1 AAA CA.SII—FIsguard St., close to
PJLUIM/' Cook, with practically new 6-
room house; 60 feet frontage; price only
$4600. Oxendale & Ware, 613 Savward
Hldg.

dl»t^-l *;A BU'V'S a new 4-room cottage with
^j^l.tjyj full sized basement, all modern
c< nvenlences, on Shelbourne St.; $400 cash,
balance monthly. J. C. Linden Sl Co., 788
Fort St.; phone 2870,

atk>"tAA—New 4-room, modern, furnished
"P—'""' cottage near Kdmonton rd. v.'lth

fireplace; $400 cash, balance monthly. J.
C. Linden & Co., 738 l''avt a t.

(JOQAA—New "-room house, stone
fj"-*—'v'lj facade. full iilr.ed basement,
stone steps, lot 50x120. all wire fenced,
small stable and chli;',i>-ii run; a very de-
sirable home ot n bargain; must be sold
within tan days at this price; $660 cash,
balance monthly. J. C. LI»d*»*~C6„ T3S
Fort St.

flgQwAA—New 5-room, modern bungalow
^r>'j\f\J on Firth St. .mil slsed cemrnt
basement, near Ihe car line; $500 cash, bal.

Jlio per month. J. C. Linden & Co.. 73.'?

Foil q|.

flgO^JAA buys a nrW i-Toomrii housr a
flpfJ.O' Mr cpw mlniiles from th<« Onk Bny
1 nr, sclicnl niiil new miinlrl|in.i bull; recei^-
tlon rooms panelled and beam ceHlngs:
wrnssy. level lot fenced. Interior can be
(li'cnratpd to tnsle; all modem Improvc-
meril*. T'Tins $Rnn cash. bal. rasv. Vpl'ly
I, <ir«.i 2Si'<l Blackwood St., or pliom
Rl«74 after «.«0. • S

FURNISHED rooming house, S rooms,
modern; 1 year's lease; 1 block . from

city h all; Apply 843 I'andora at.

HOTELS, rooming houaea, grocery, stores.
Patrick Realf)' Co., tradea,. rents,' leaaes

645 Fort St., phone 2566. '

HOTEL wanted In city or country licensed
hotel. B. Scott, Box 624 office Colonist,

Victoria.
;

'. ; ."
..

\T|7ANTBD—PArtnor with $2000 for half
VV Interest, must toke charge. I have a
sulphur Spring In Burnaby, 1$. C, from
which I am compounding liquid stilpluir

now. having a grep.t sale In Hi^attlo as »ul-
phurro. 1 am manufacturing the same rem-
edy. Cochr*n, Boom 4, 319 Pender street,
west. Vancouver.

\TTANTED, Intelligent salesman with $160
VV to Join me In agency for manufac-
turing line In Victoria; guaranteed yearly
Income of over $1600. Call for Mr. Carney,
1242 Oovernmont street., corner Douglas and
Fort street.

rCBNISUEU UODSES TO LET.

IjVOR rent—Modern 6-roora cottage, tur-
- nlshcd. .\pply 914 Bay st.

. * I

rrvOR RE.'VT —Five or six-room furnished
L house; new and ;nodern. Law, Butler
& Bayly, 1009 Oovernmrnt St.

n rent, six-roomed house, nicely fur-
iitahod, close In; $75 per month; no

children. .1. It. Bowes & Co., 843 Fort
St.; phone 2734.

T7\OTl rent, 3-room, nicely furnished flat.
_- 'jath. electric llchL gas and cQil . range;.
3 minutes from car; no children. Apply
'J«21 Hose »l.

po

i^OR KENT—Furnished house. 667 John
St. Apply before 2. o'clock.

rno rent, furnished 2-roomed cabin. 659
1 Hillside ave.

rpo rent, to parties buying contends of
L complel«'ly furnished, 5-roomed bunga-
low: central. Box "OR. care l^olonist.

'I'^O rent, ir jro.id tenant, no children. r..r

X !hne rricntliB from l.ii ot .Tune, S-rooni-
<-d furnished house, three minutes from
I'ost Office. }tiO per month, aiiply after 6
o'clock. 716 Victoria Crescent.

BEViVAL ot minlatura painttngt-Inatroc-
tlona given in thla delightful art- on tbo

most approved method. For terms, etc. ap-
ply Charles •Sudden, 1011 Governnlent sU

SINGING—Mlsa Eva Hart, exhibitioner of
Royal College of Music, London, aololat.

Teacher of alnglng and voice production.
Anna Wllllama method. Studio 610 Oawego
Straet. --.:-" '','.

rpEACHING the higher life. You will knowX why you are here; Devclopa the perfect
woman, the perfect man. Removes the
Paychalgla. J. W. .Brown. 1126 Qttadra St.

fpHB semi-annual eximinattons of the Brit"
X ish Columbia Veterinary aaaoclatlon
will be held </n the 8th add »tb ot May a
room 18, Poatoitloe bulMlng. 'Vaneouvar.
B. C. ; X. H. Jaggar. aecy.

THE Dorothy Tea Rooms 100* Broad at..

Pemberton ' block; breakfaW. Mght
lunohea, afternoon taga; open la, in. to 7
p.m.

I
i i l>l ! I 1 1 .

rpHB best 380 meals is tjta etty tromL 11 a. m; to' >> p. tn. King Oeorga
Grill, corner Tatea and Langley streets.

riUItt British Coinmoia Criutfng and BatlrX mating Compahy, Alberal, B.C.; furnish
guaranteed aWlm<ktaa baaed on caiTefat enils-
ing by axparta of timber and atbar lands la
any part ot British Colniiiibia. '
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WM. Smith. Comractor and builder.-r
.
(Plans rumished, one hundred dtffer-

4iilt designs. 627 Hillside ave.

>ANTBI>—To rent fo^ three months, good
round bottom ruwboat. 74 5, Colonistw

T]i7A»l;f»,0>--Ali team .owners
.".I JliWilftw

to become
Owneftf Benevol-

mauriinae association. For Information,
-or write; Hopro 1, Winch Bldg.; \'vm-

caavar. p. c
"•««» mm mn

'MJii0W''M^b-'Hmi»

FOUND, gold locket and chain, with dia-
mond In centre. Box 743 Colonlat.

"riMOUND,. bunch ot keys, between King's
J- a/iid Edmonton rd. Box 743 Colonist.

TjAOUND, a sterling sliver watch, with In-
X? itlals "E. n. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nist^ . __^
LOST—Lady's black hnnd bag; Initials B;

M. H. v.- r.r. !.-,lT lii.uglaa at,

TOST—Sliigi ;u529; return
MJ to H. RobcrtB, U6l uxCord at., and re-
ceive reward.

LCST

—

1t) the dressing rooin of the Prin-
cess Victoria Wednesday, a little linger

ring, set with two square cut blue atones.
Reward. H. C. Kelly, Oak Bay Hotel. Vic-
toria.

10.ST—Black and White Bpaaiel Bitch.
^ Fisher, Strawberry Vale.

LOST—Copy ot "Emerson's Essays,"
green leather binding. Kindly return

to Dan W. Poupard, care Mrs. Knapton,
2224 Quadra street. Keward.

LCST, on Saanlch rd., co'.-er tor auto-
mobile top. PIdase return to 716 Pan-

dora ave.

I08T, on Fridoy, a round gold brooch,
i with pearls. Reward. ,1$06 Yates at

Phono 33.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

HORSK and buggy wanted In exchange
for 2 lots In .Melville, Sask., Box 497

Colonist.

MOTOR Car—Will exchonge two seater
car in good repair, varoe T'uO. as nrst

payment for good lot in Victoria; .Box 053
Colonist.

VVTANTWD—.Hmall farm In exchange for
VV modern house and two lots Inside the
mile circle. Apply Box ««B, Colonist.^ .-__ ,

't'YJlLL exchan(;,i good Sproat Inko property
TT for goml automnblle. \Vm. Frank
(JIbson. Odvernmenl strcr-t, Alberrl, B C.

AGENTS WANTED

O.NE Reliable Men In every town to take
orders for best custom-made clothes In

Canada, ilighait cammlski.in. Hex Talluriog
Co., Llmlttfd. Toronto. Ont.

off Pembroke

rpo let, large 8ta.ll for automobile. 613
Avalon rd., near James Bay hitel.

rno rent, store, 30x70, comprising groundX and messantna noori, near corner of
Yates and Douglas st. at present occu-
pied by Meaara Baxter A Johnson: puaaea-
ffion given May 1 -Apply A G. Sarglson. P.
O. Box 716 or Room 4. Promla block.

HOI>8»8 XOH gJtHI

"Ej^OR rant—eix-roomed houae. comer Ifont-X real ^nd Superior atreeta, $36 per month.
Apply 433 Dallaa road; phone L2822.

XnOR reat. a new, well nnlahed cottage, 4X lar«a rooms, bathroom, cabinets, clos-
etii, modern conveniences, large basement;
1 minute from Gorga car; partlea wUhOttt
children only need apply. 80S Dominion rd,

'

—
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Ij^OR rent, • roomed modern house onX Pine st, Victoria Wast, ono block from
car, $30 a mOBth, ApiUy >M Catharlna at
or phone 3308 or Ll»»>, ..

'

FOK rent, Fernwood rd,, 12-r6om houae
wltK large lot and atable, alao flvarroom

fumiatoea aettttg* at Thomaa Croaaing, near
sydnvi- ft/r-ttutwammw; "nna bisaoli; tn
per month, and #ttl not rent for !«• tha^i
three months. Phone 318>. Adflrasa ^ox
47, Thobum. '

•

FOB rant, modern, 4-roomed bungalow.
$36 per mboth. Apply The Morria ana

Edwarda Biilldlng A inveatmant Co;, XIS
aayward blk.; phone SU74.

FURNITURE and leaae Of 8-roomed room-
ing houae, one bloek from city hall,

new houae; furoaoab etc Apply 848 Pan-
dora.

OU8B for rent, $86 per month, turnltura
for aalfe 8800. Phone LS163.

Hoi^sE to let: $!. rumitur* tor sate,
•200 eaab. 1378 Oanti-a road. Spring

Jtldge.

'0ARTLT furnished house to rentv-Bight-X roomed house, with partly furnished,
in attractive grounds, on Quadra atreet
extension. Box 461^ Colonist

-

'''-*

TO let—t-TOomed hovse, %lt a month. Ap-
ply J. Smethurst, Tennyson rd., and

Douglaa car-

rno let, on May I6rh, e-roomed cottage,X fiiuperior St., near parliament at. Ap.
ply 1116 Cgaiason st

rpo Let—t room cottage on Shslboume at.X apply owner, 3690 Cedar Hill road.

TO rent—7-room«d house on Pboanlz St..
cloae to car line. Apply D. iMwla and

Co^ .117 Pembamn Bldg.

TQ rent—7-roomed hoUae. Roderick street,
close to Douglas street car. Apply D.

D. I,ewis and Co.. 117 Pemberton Bldg.

TO Rent—A good 8 roomed house, partly
furnished, on Quadra Street extension,

with welt kept grounds and orchard; an at-
tractive suburban resldenoa: Box «7t Col-
onlst; . '

O rent—7-rbomea house Bilnlaida road.
Inside city. Apply 1114 Prtnoaas atadtte.

H

T
nrtO let-modern, 6-TOomed bungalow, wlth>-
•L In the mile circle. Apply 814 Courtney
St.; phone P2783.

TO rent—Flve-roomed cottage, Plha St.
Apply 646 Pino St

TO rent—^New 6-room houae on Pembroke
atreet, apply R;. J. Barber, 1316 Wood-

lands road.
. i

. WANTED TO RENT

HOtJSElCfciSPiNG rooms wanted. Two or
thrcft furnlshM liooe-jkeeplng rooms

wanted "by married couple; no children;
•wust. ba—close In and fully muawH, by
Jnhe lat Box 471 Colonlat.

WANTED—To leaae. 15 or 20 acres good
land, running water; some timber;

about atx to ten mll«a from town. Apply
Box 460, Colonlat.

\^'.\N"TED, by a bachelor, first week In
' • .lune, furnished or unfurnished bod
and sitting room with private bath; send
full particulars. P. O. Box 994, cKy.

WAN'TBD, furnished light housekeeping
rooma; man and wife; no children;

near C. P. R. wharf; state price efttd phone
number. Box 423 Colonist.

WANTED, desk room In centrally located
real estate ofhce. Address, Sparling

rftif P. O. B..\ 119, clly.
'

\'r^ANTED, window In central location at
> V moderate price on the street for real
estate business. Box 296, Colonist.

VtrANTBD to Rent—Camping ground; near
VV G o;-ge preferred; Box 67 2 Colonist.

"\r"OL'NO gentleman requires good private
1 bedroom at or near Cadhoro bay road,
near the Willows. Please reply stating terms
to Box 763, Colonist.

YOUNG man wants nice room in good
district; auburba preferred. Apply Box

HO. Colonist.

WANTED—ROO.n A?»Xj BOARD

B OY, 16, wants room and board In pri-
vate family. P.O. Box 75, Victoria.

RB.'«PI5(TAnLK working man wishes room
and bonrd, Oak Bay district; refer-

ences It required: state terms. Box 727
Colonist.

't'lTANTISU—By a young man room and
V V board In a private home to commeni-e
Moy 11th. Address Box 771, Colonist.

YOUNO business man requires room and
full board In private family. Fairfield

prefeiTed. P. O. Box 1111,

"Y^'OUNO gentleman desires room and
X board with private family. P. O. Box

10'.2t.

YOUNO woman ot refinement desires
room and board In nloa locality. P.

O. Box 61.

MONEY TO LOAN

UJ'K have unon In loan on first jnortgage
ovot well seiuretl property. Wise A

t'o» 109 J'eiulvertnn Dldg.

rpo rent fumlahed front bed- sitting room,
flreplace. 1210 Fort at.

2 LARGE furnlahed ropms to let; 8 min-
utes frotn car and park; terma moderate

1066 Princess a've. .

.
, ,
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to ubtt—uoosKKEEjnKa jpoom

AOOBHBB suite to let "Ut. Bdwarda.*'^
Vancouver St, another on May lat Call

.

ot" '«f.''fti»: Phone 284^.;

ArUKNISHED or untttrnlsbad flat ' Field
Apartments; pbbha IB86: adjacent cor*

ner queen's and PoUglaa.

POR rant—Z<arge fiiklUalied bpusekaeplng
room. 1188 North Iwirk. ; .

XjV>R rant, honsakeaplng twHnii, 888 Foft

Ml *! I

'

ll—«1—Ml^iMI»iMII»ll«».IIMIIIII—
-

S.H.Iil I I I lll-p>
FOR Rent—Utfurnlshed rooms, Vancouver

st; one minute from Pandora ave. car
line; apply L. J. Shanakan, 74 View st.

TjlOR rent, nicely furnished boUsakeeplaigJ rooms. 61S Superior at,
'

FURNISHED suite of housekeeping rooma,
no children. 1176 Yatea street.

PUHNISHBD houaekaeplng rooma 884
Maaon at

IilUKNISHED flat for rent; every conveni-
ence; terma moderate; 61.6 Pavid at.

park, on Craigflower road. Stephenaon %
Derry. proprietors, P. O. Box 1188. Fhonea
K2676 and M30S.

IN consequence of expiration of leaaa. va
_ offer for aale all our valuable white
wyim'dottes, wortfc "fl.ljo to <6.oO eacbycome
and take your choloa at |3.00 each. Walk-
er & Ker, city llmtta. Esaulmalt rd., phone
MicaT. .

•

INDIAN Runner ducks—I am diapoaing of
'exhibition pens. Many prlxo wlnaera. -^

unique ohanco for anyone startituf
wonderful egg rroducera. Paiu» 4 4i|«kg':
drake, or offers for lot Of U. 7. Kingscote,
Cowlchan Bay. P. O..
^^.^, l| I I I I n il

'

I,w^—.»^mJ».

I'YKB good, cow for sale giving is quarts aW day. Call at the brickyard, Pouglas St..

Ndan Singh, ;:^

.;''-'

PEICIN Duck Elggs—ILBO:' per dozen; un-
fertile repttusdd. Glengarry, Straw-

berry Vale.11
,

1
.

"
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EBCORO laying White Leghorns and H.
L Reds; eggs for hatching and day-old

Chicks, write for booklet; Dougan'a Poul-
try Farm. Cobble Hill, B. C.

BUOOlEl Island. Red aettlngs. $1.60; best
•tnttb--'B*t(lcm & Witt, Cobble mil.

!
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i
i

;
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.

SINGLE comb Brown Leghorns jind white
Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.60 per setting;

.»7-60 per 100; Pekln duck eggs $1 tor 11;
JyP. West, third St.. off Richmond.

TW'y year .sld Hackney colts, niiey and
horse, perfectly quiet, will make good

show saddle horses. Apply Box 761, i;olonl8t.

' 1© to pursnaita, small Shetland

PU!IU4si8HSI> liouBckceplng room.
Grant at., off Cook.

Ill*

FURNISHED room, with use ot kKchen
range. '730 Princesa ave.

FURNISHED houaekeeping rooms.
. Gbvemmeiit st.

»n

HOUSEKEEPlNfG rooma to lat. MO fitorga
rd. Phone R1607. .

,
,

ikotty, alao little cart or rig for aama;
uaed to children. Address to P. O. Box 1132.

WANTEI>—Two aows In pig or with young
.

• onea, Corbett, 684 David street.

WANTBO—3 do*. White Wyandottes. Ap-
ply Box 8, Beaumont P. o.

-r I I I I r I I 111
'I -Til

WHITE Wyandottear-16-egg strain, $1.60
per aettingr. Witt, p. O. Box 1233.

VlctorUu

. BOOM AN1> BOARD '

ABERDEEN—A few vacancies; high class
boafd and residence. 921 Blanchard

street. Phone lOilS.

AT ST. HELEN'S, 828 Courtney at, sinitfe
and double bedrooms to let with board;

highest and Anest position In town; oppo-
site Cathedral; English cooking, steam
heated; terms moderate. Phone L2262.

BOARD and rooma at 818 Cook at.; also
table bdardtfrs. •

BOARD and room, terms moderate, loii
MoClure street, off Vancouver. Phono

L1097...V \ -' ' [' ..;; -

.

BOARD and room at Ravenhurst
Courtney st; Phone 1^288.

810

HOUSBKBBPINqi suite; gdtttt*^ only. 140
.

Courtehay «t- .'.
.

.
.'..... .'-..,,. ..' ..

6vBmkB«PlVIQ and XitmtSbad raoiai
808 CPOfc';^'

,

', '

.

•'•
'

,

:'.':".'

|TF0UBBKEEPING suites, modern, airy,
JuLcteaii, with separate kitchen, 3 blocks to
pi|ist office and facing Beacon Hltt park, 441
Vancouver St.; corner house; use of piano if

desired. .

'
''

:
' " '

HOU9B1CBBPI.NG suite suitable for two
or mdre adults; no children; complete-

ly furnlahed, 462 Chester ave.

HOUSEICEBPINO room; men preferred;
820 Pandora,

'

LAHOI3 unfurnished rooms to rent; 615
Springfield ave, .

"y ! "keeping rooms, suite, Fary-
-.1 ' . iirriUiieu or UururnisUeti. One
mln ut<> FOrt St. ciir. 1769 Pembroke.

"^lOBnQlf..'']furnlKlicd suite ot rooms fqr
-*^ light houBckecplng. close to car. ten
minutes walk to P. O. No children. 4 56
Chester street.

ROOM to- let with housekeeping facilities.

In best part ol Victoria. First class
home, with use I'hone, batli and electric
light. Address Box Til. Colonist.

.
—

—

\

TO rent, suite of
.
housekeeping rooms,

modern kitchen arrangements, bath, hot
and cold water, etc.. Carlton, ill Pandora.

riMj

Oak

Furnlahed and unturnlahod
ping rooms, electric light, 1820

TO let, furnished housekeeping rooms; gns
for cooking. 10!i2 Richmond ave,

a"K) rent', two furnished houaekeeping
rooms, with gas range. 117 Sojith Tur-

ner St., James Bay

TO rent—Burnished rooma and
keeping rooms. 1038 Fort at.

houae-

922TO let, part ot a furnished cottage.
North Park at.

TO rent—Comfortably furnlshnd flat, 8
rooms, gas range. 1210 Fort at.

rpo RENT—Furnished housekeeping rooms
J. In new brick block. Apply J. Valo,
2118 Covernmcnt St., .near cor Bay 8C.

rpwn front rooma
-L 4 04 Uorge lOad.

to let, 'infiirnlshcd.

TWO housekeeping rooms;
1029 Burdette ave.

no children.

riTWQ large unfurnished rooms, $14
jL locollly,

got

In nice
1871 Fern street, take Willow's

oft at St. Margarefs s.-hool.

rpWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
-»- next to greenhouse, F.scjulmnlt road. Call
jflci 6 p. m. -Ml (^iiiidnyti.

WANTED TO nOltROW.

dress

r.V.VTETj
liou.fp» and
P. O.

loan of $150(1 each on thr^e
lots at s per ce'nt. Ad-

Box 1115.

AUREEMBNT OP SALB.

ADVF.RT18BB will discount SO per cent
for caah on agreemmt for aalai MyaMi k

$20 monthly; Box 874 C<klO«tot ,% >f.':Q

AGRBBMEN'T Of sale on
rioae in, $LS.O0O; ret

per airnwm. Ov«|i|i|mui hivg
298 PcAibartoa WMtk

CAHAtiAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
under entirely new management; excel-

lent cuisine; moderate* prices; phone 3183;
880 pouglas at.

•

II I
I

.
larr i m .

11 '

I
I II

"CtOtt rent, comfortably furnlahed double
-C rooms with board;- reaaonable; cloau
in. 2421 Blanchard st

FRONT bedroom apd front bed sitting
room; breakfast and evening meal;

would suit business gentleman. 1189 Yates
St.; phone 2164.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Oovernment 8t..
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Beacon Hill park, four bloctas from boai-
liindlngs and pbst office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or ensulte, American
plan. $2.60 up. Weekly rates from $la.5ii,
Kxcellent culslno. Phone 2304.

rooms, with breakfast and dinner.
81 Pandora Ave.

ORMIDALE;--Tho new boarding house,
1.108 Stanley avenue, corner Fort street,

first class board and room, $7.60.

for young men. 121

•\yiCR
-i> 118

ROOM and board
South Turner St.

KOOM with board, teiv minutes from car
line, .\pply 719, Colonist.

ROOM, bonrd for two gentlemen In prlvVitn
family. Ten minutes from town. i6J9

'Work and Bay streets.

ROO.M
Codldk.

and board, 1136 Mason street, off

"DOOM and board, Fairfield district. Phono

/K
R2818.

uuM and board for
Apply 1728 Davie St

two young men.

ROOM and board, 2631 Fernwood road.

KOOM and bonrd for three young men.
' UIV Niagara si.; phone 1.2665; walking

distance.

ROOMS ahd board beautifully slluated on
Gorge; close car line; 1237 Sunnysldo

avel; phono B3125.

tjjJINO'LK room with board
lO phone M2H0«.

4 4 San .Tunn;

^t;iMCHIOH ."lodrd residence, every modem
f" convenl-jni"-, single and dobblo rooms.
r.'55 I'andora street; English cooking. Phon<»
I.-IOTl.

TABLE board; terms moderate,
sideside, or phone Ij606,

616 Hill-

alWO young
board. $7

Apply 1611 Fell street, Oak
car line.

men wanted tor
a week. In priva

YE Old* homestead,
TJdttglKs slre"l. CS*

Ing men.- terms $6 api
. — I- •'>*^

WAMTKtt «dl

m

CJMALL
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WANTKD—MUCKia.AlfBO0t

OCRAP Brnaa, copper, sine, Ivkd, ca«t Iruo.

ber; hlcheat oajih prlcu paid. Vlotorlk
JuDk Acencr. 1«20 Btor* it.; Phona lie.

\ Y71A.NTKU—Sewing inachliiti In good cou-
»T (iltlon; *pply Hu" *** Colonist.

TOWM & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

xm l.llil

WANTKU— Dura;, carl tor light horee
with hamea»; aead parllculara Bux ti!)3

KlonUt.

, to

Box
WANTED—Stc«.m boiler, about i h.p.

atand U. r. liiapectloii. Apply
7 7:. Colonist.

\\7AXTEn, brooder, about 200 chicks. Ap-
>V ply Hux 7S9 Colonist.

\\7ANTED, aecondhand bike; must be In

'V good condition. Box 160, Colon ist.

tTETANTED—Four old cook atoTeg; lit Fort

W/ANTED—To rent or buy two roll top

>V dirskl. filing cabinets, etc.; 1824 Doug-
las at.

ft i » xaive ou

CLOVBRDALB ave., » splendid lota, extra

sue, »2B00; beat buy on the avenue.

EDMUNTON ROAD
-\TEW up to date cottage; »10U caah gives

iN possesilo"; balance easy . j
BKUAIJ STKHET PREMISES

t^|>>fWWt—Per annum for |12,000 caah;
^Xf)UVv/ balance 3 years.

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
S:'j I'eiiiberHiii llulUling

Itcsldeuce No
I'ttone 228

3367.

RANCH SNAPS

EASTER Rd.—Cheap lot »4l*.

W. CROW & CO.
7 32 Tatos St. Phone 1109.

S'1X-RCX)MED house on cor Une, fenced;
prion I26B0; Inciulra at once about

lais; InoO cash, ba.!anco 8, 12, IS months.

MODER.N 6-toomod house. 1 block from
car, $4000; cash $1200. bal. J30 per

month; InteiPs t quarterly.

TTVUKKaSHED elghf-roomed house, close'

JL^ to paik, full alsted lot; only »«600; cash

13000. .

OAK Bay, beautiful twelve-roomed, fur-

iilehed house, on two lots; $12,000; 1-3

cash.

HlGUbANDa dlslvlct, lt>4 acr>«,

cleared. aplriiUld soil. 3-rooin

DEAN Heights—Some goo«, level 1

120; this district Is coming
lots BOX

„ _ to the

front; some splendid houses erected and
iiiorB In course of erocUoa; this Is the last

riianci; to get anme of these lot» al a low
.v,ir.«^ fi>r a quirk sale. $&!>Q each

..\iiT> rd.. 3 l«r»« lot* *£ WM» -wwh.

I I AZISL gt., l*t«it *X |«»0.

R. G. MELLIN
iw>k* >i«»l X$tMU_. oace. Sook«. B. c

JOtOil sUhI* tMtvea Dlxl RoaaT atote at

• a. m. •verjr day, except We*ne»-

««^ mvrnlnc tlia MUa* A»9. twturn tare

CIBAKMINa buncalow with thre« water-
.' rront lota, ott harbar. tn to.

CiavBN-ROQMED hottge oa *-5 acre.

O cleared lot; r«Bthi« for »t6.00 -per

inoi»t»; l?000.

FkvB acre watwfront lota, ahalterad po«l-

tJon: MOO per acre.

ED.WIN FRAMPTON'S
' KEALTV '

Hooms 1 and 2, M' loci.

Cor. View and Broad. Opputiio u .spencer a.

Mouse Phone XX2123. Phone 9I8.

Open .Saturdays, 8 to 10 p.m.

FAaUXJ:.l^D ISAJUUJXUL ^^
A-4 ^pfn—walton atraat, l4aAS«.

v»-j OA([W-A»JB0l4 ivenua. »0xH8#i««.

fti pxTft—Comer at Chariae and Roaa.

I
"

«leil»KAH»«:i»'n««>d •^**" '^""' '^°^ '^'•^''

^XUDU fl^td road; all above 1-8 caaa and
terma.

paiily

;r;r:::rouTf:;n;;i\;;«a.'"o.,,r=^3
shooting, beautiful soeiifry. a '""o hargain.

at IJOOO, on very easy tornia.

-I ANUKORD l«-«'-«P'r^',t...'"N«M'ly'°ttU
Ll acres frontage on the »*«•

'^•*"Vult
cleared and really for c"!'';'""'^;^

.^'^"en
trees and 200 strawberry 1>I»"'»'^

'^i;" '\),\la
rODBica house, h"' ""'» /^"^'^ ^^i .'.ruckeii
barn, stables, Incubator house a. d

^
>
« «-

house. Included In sale,
"•''/''^^'r u and

J„"Lrdr^o?-«'rrwor'pr^lcron"'ry-«ierms
17000.

^

noUWOOD-Threo acre^ only 100 yorrtH

C off Goldstream road, 6 mlnu es walk

fr„m°"l^ngford iBk^ water -in tuns

Ooldstream load. Make exLcuc.i

ranch. Price pe r acre, tiJO.

COLWOOD—Two hundred acres. BOqI

portVon of this land '• ^""^^
'.-J.^^r

«
;

culture. This property is
"''"^''^.^^i.'V'.t.ision!

station, and would make flno aubdlMsion.

Price per acre, $230.

COLWOnn—Two acres near station, ol^ar-

ed with .hack, aood Chicken ranch.

Price on easy terms, only $iu«u-

i. 5.»oom house.- water laid on. good barn.

WJl.tV, . el«» t&.v,«t,«.tlon, flva miles

(ijlly,'-

J. Y. MARGISON
aooke and Otter Point R.al Estate Office

Books, B.C.

BOOKB '

ACRES Book* rlv.r; 1200 psr acre.

UNCAl^OW— 5 rooms. i(_ acres of land;

flue views. t2,6O0.

ACRE farm—160 chickens, etc.; :»

cows, etc; » horaes, etc. Price

Ul-J.i ittMii laud, is;- per acre.

160
J9.000.

40
"

K/"l ACRES farm land, l»S P«r *•=''••

100
ACRE farm, with house and Im-

provements; HO per acre.

KENN1N6T0N & GORE-
LANGTON

Real KiUte and Insurance, Cowl-hni. and

Cobble mil

WITHOUT FUNDS

»*ta of 1- W. W. Ajttatoia Who Were

Jailed In Oallfurkla

RIVKKHIUIS. t'al., May 0- hilglil**"

ineniberg of tlio lti(lu<»lrlal VV..(k"«° "f

tl,„ World, aireatoa In Hail «»•••»« C"
intj th<. ho-c«11k(1 "Kien Mimsftli" t'ru«o<1»

th.TB, Hiid brought to lli« ••Uv U.V. WttwM

thB Buy Cliy Jtttl ooiiM ni>l Um$»\' »<>

coniinoduto Ui« iniiii,v ImUwm Inlu ""<*'

tody, wiTO r««lpttHod on Jlnlunl.iy oiioii

teloKrapliic Inxiruolltiiiw riuni Hun t»ir|»<>.

They said tliey Inlendod 10 Join » «:»«•

tin({«'t>t ot inombetN of tti" ••»»»• or-

Kanliallori now ug»«iiiirllng lo mariili

back to San IJlcigo tomorrow. Thti men,

who hud been liPld hern aliico Miio'h «,

are without fumJa. 'trhlef folic" Ca-

bourn ^^H.I(l lie i-.mi1.| ruio for tlinii lo-

nlglU.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICB TO PUBLIC

Hock Bay bridge is closed to

iiufUc iiiilil fLtrtlicr iiollcc.

A.\k;UvS SMlTiJ,

City Kngineer

ELKCTKIC CABLE AND
WIKE WANTED

.^a aoraase, well alltiAIMt " IWHU
§14 to ISO per aore.

,*
,,

___—

—

/XiUBABSD balldlnc loia, centrally altuat-

AJ i«it ISSft; Cbolea rlvar front lot%. oloae

to Mttmur* tromlMOpar acra.

j^OP^buihiesii opening*"

80MB other snaps

—

^itO to »800, Oorge

View lots, lltO caah.

A-s -j AA—Fine lot, one »>lock from Douglaa
qpJ.xUvFcar terminus, !•> oaata.

(jiQK/y—dJulton, comer (Inalde ITtO , 1-4

^BRAINR_EALTYCO.

R^t^r:f?he%.rarc"k'"'^hot':r"an'i- ^U.

Enspreaa theatre, upatalri

TEN and a half acres. 7 cleOi 1. «ood

comge: close to
f'''"'";,

•<?,«'*
»,°t

outbuildings, fln» spring water. price

(4500 on terms.

i^n ACRES close to station, 16 fi**"*:20 good «-roomnd house with bathroom;

stable and outbullOlngs; water by gravity,

prIqSJ y_ 1"
_;^ _ _

'

QjCX>» »•!»«. "fft^ .i)twv,*i* »*»

aer4..'

m^
cash.

—1»50, McCraa Uelghta, U cash.

$475-

S450-So;?r

-Parkdale lot, t200 caab.

City. fltO caah. HI

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TunnlcUffo * Son

1S25 Douglas St.
., j"^ ^..^

BXCLUSIVa liiiWMt«l|^' ^,^

ONE best bur In Vlctoiw •We«T,' ««*<t. Otfl

Catherine St., opposite flro hall: IM
best rooming house and I'"'!""' „5»** .?*:
tamable: for a few days only »i^.400: t4000

cash, bal 1 and 3 years; let tia i*>l«. "is
t>aap over with you ,at once, as It oannot

lust lone.

WARD INVESTMENT CO, LTD.
eot and WiSaywatd 8|jii. IPhona *u

T7IUBNI8BBD coitmea* to Ut. « Cowl-

J7 iU«a Bat.

LEE & FR^SE-fi * *

Uonar to Loan.

Llfa Inaurance. Fire Inaurance.

Mem^'r* vTtorl. f'^'
"??,'''b "^5

"

1223 Broad et., Victoria. B. «-.

A 8N'AP~A «ne. waU-gltuatod lot for aale

A on Manchegt^r rd.. •«»«'*"»
TsSSi"-

aplendld view, BOxUO to * »»-t«ot '•«••

price only 11700.

mr0

D. Mcintosh
- Real »»»*• ?*_?*'*^ fc, 7

Mahon BulWUj.. J^^^^S^^ut^
K

Mr. auffiroitlialiu'* Will

NEW YOrtK, Muy 6—Tli«! will ot ben-

jamin Gugg«nbo)rn, who perlBh'-tl )n ine

Titanic dl»a*ter, was* fUocI on HalurdAy

In the BurrogatB cuiirl. Tip- rirnr.wnt n.

property Is not stated, on

inoro than JlO.OOn ^"•'

inpre than JlO.Om'

dispose* ,gt;.j|.,ie'''

_^ait wo

and wmiun. «»• iMoM «« «s«^»tori|.

-mvnX AwMUmy WUMI .,
•

t , .:

ANNAPOLIS. May •.--tTojIcIib* «»•

lead ftoro Restart aad B«y#r «»««-
log their opponents a yard of i^-

vantage the'naval aiCiadestty'a ei«hi a«-

feated on Saturday the oaramcn of the

University of Ponnaylvanla, by more
than five l«nstha over the two-jnll«

outer course on the Severn river. Tfcelr

time was ten minutes, 22 seconds,

while that of the losers was 17 seconds

slower.' ",
.

esMlswwpS j|
f .Qoaw

JUNBAU. AlaskSi 'iSjiaycZ-^. — The

North PwcMlc DWiajNiw «*id T«MMn«
Co., owners of ^m Jikbtiw wharf at

' •-'•^ --a defendant

>4«al<.i iM..l»i» will bo received oy the

un.i«.sl«n«rl oy to » P„ ^"- °." f
""'**^:'

May ID, IBIi, for I'i.OoO feci .0 i-alr -No.

McfihU. a,«00 fral No. H Duplex cable:

«l,...l Willi as per /laiiipU, ala'J -

-

J'olo Top nillrigH.

T11.J l»wc-«t or any tentjer not

aarlly auctdi.l'-l. ..,,,__,„

lujLttln^ Agent
. ,, IJ. C. April 2-41.\,

NOTICE

,.,M'.i ^ VVATI US rnOTECTION

n ot \tu> City "ut \ .i^torla. In ilia

otMUHm, JknA a iiiQn**a»B. ,. ta«ireo*

^i^i^A'TSffiSnatS^^y^ saw C*W

plieatlaa/wui^fc. 2~ff•*!*„:?*U; tSf. 'ot

erty on tb.- south •.Id.' of Fort blreet

fr.iui Uli.d-n Avenue to the division Uno

of lot. U and lU Cralgdarronh l^arK ouu-

dlvlslon, ttiid on the north side from

Onaou Htreet to Yates Street, In ^a^^-

cor<l«Jifa with a yUn marked X x in

the otnce of the city Kufclneer at U»
City Hall, for the puriwee of wldelUlig

Kurt Street to a uniform width ol .1.

feet
4 To grade, drain and pave with an

asphalll.: pavement. Uetjeut Vlace, the

ent BldewalKu of oonorete, curba and

KUtter« un both sides of thl. place. al*o

to lay lateral eonnectlona to aewer-,

surface drains and water malua, and re-

move poles. If necessary. .

5. To construct boulevards ^^
^ /"^H

sides of Beechwood Avenue from 1.1 aa"

Koad to Falrlleld Road.

6 To arade, drain and pave with an

asphaltic pavement Pl"«^^'^\„,t.\^^"'
from St. Charles Street to Wildw^ood

Avenue, and construct permanent sl.i.'-

up.lUs ol concrete, with curbs and gu-

,. rs ou both sues of said Avenue also

lateral connections to sewers, burfaco

d^^in and water mains, and remove

pol^s U nacessary.

7 To construct boulevards on hot i

sides of,. Klnewood Avenue from bt.

Charles Street to WUdwood Avenue.

4^'«o grade, drain and pave with an

J^^tl<r pavement i-airtield Terraoe

'ilS^-MoBs Street to its easterly ior-~:

StlSi. and «=on»truct^ P-m««»^

ca?rt*d dutih ««'*»fsjs&srs ^

vtsioiui of the ;ucai i'5K2SP*S«iS.
aT-s\ H"la.w and amawnmswa ... WWW*> -

Syloa reported to the Oovue^inf^-
S^dSo. ^th the Pf^t^Hnfe?w o° '

4 oHkl. hy aw upon ««h a^ e^^^
.

3'

I
•i

both

I,
LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY

„.r^ K«al Estate aud '^'^'^^J^^^
^'

.««.
^^elephone 1318 v4«^rt^S*&**

1009 Government St., viotona. » c -

HOMES FOR SAUt. *',.*.

CROFT St.—8 rooms, well ilalsbed; the

cheapest buy In James Bay, tMH l|*M
rash, balance ISO per month; mta*«S(t»*» •
pur ceijt. _ ,

\fENZIB3 8t.--e rooms, madera. wsw Itjrttt

i.\X cement cellar: all conveal^aoas. |f.«0«.

.i. beautiful honie^ ^

\ rONTRKAL. St,—* roon^ absolutely n^
Jx and up to date, tS400.

JT^ELU St.—A nice home beautifully fur-

1: nlshed; everything requisite, new »od
ui. to date; all ready to move Into for »«OtiO

BANK. Bt.—6 rooms, large lot, fOxtSG, With

b^arn. chicken h ouges, etc. for $iOOO.

L,2TANJjiBY Ave.—Near Ffltt. 14 rooms r«T-

>s5 enue producing; cash $2000, balance 1,

J, 3 and 4 yeaars; interest 6 per cent., |8iOO.

-6 rooms; , everythin*

1 lota.

QSCJM St.. «»««} •"60-

.. «m«4m

LUBMNSJ rd., near emt barns ami Har-
riet rd., M»b aad dry, looain; n»Oo.

^fifpZ-yATweif-at,. »» *»• »«**5 **••
JJ» each. '

--

J^rtSntajts on Datlae and I7aft. <» WsU-
SWton. a fine loU for |»TBO,

"VpSAR Douglju slrejj^oar line, facia* two

DEPPE, 600DE & CO.
121* Oovemment 8t. P»>on« i*H

TiVaiBPnBLO—'-roomed house on 60x1 »0— JP »«». «><»• to Cook St., v<^**^^!SSS li I

rd,. tWMr l«eo»j sN» w«a> »»«« «•"*•

tXJH iMivt for sitS'^.traore .hjojfc VlfMa

afe roah. franUas «»2Mafflg* JSdliStro
tJfuiiy Joeatedt jhtf î aBOggJ*SKV-"£S
Aiid a ciaar Dwftt^af WSSsmL*^iSS^ZJf
f^m^g the n**"!* ft*WfWTfttwm omu» mar
thing arounJu tWd* WBni
baiaaAa l. S.'Swyi-f.J**^ ,»-

ling sou^bKOatwa^a

?pwo Choice '«>.**.
*i»*Mthiirir?bI?- i^fa«w»y a«d"l2Wl'

l:" to ByaffTt. ;oaiy ».tHj twa »• •-*«
ttaa«ti-tru«t CMff*

gain. ' -- ------ •- -.-

Fpmn mmA aaven-roomod houses on ^tr
J; bee stT clos* to water: »i8^w« ««» *^*-

A oaiy lloo. .
'..., .

.

Hoxmk to lant «m 4ISm«!•»*<>• rd*"
*"•

- tl! g j--j.- • ff...
-^-^

i- - tu -. -

' NCmCB
vna ITATi0AttUMnySHPi fwwwowow

sis£?r;s srh**i5or?h:;tr.'s lir^^^'^^^^^"«^^^^
SrfSt"»»wS?«Sn 1 thl. notto. m th, SStamanU -howlusjb^ ^««*J gj" .

ASiflstaat Cttg lolKator.'VHitoriSrB. C.

pot^tAot the aty Of victoria having

dat«Mnl«iWd thlii It ^ deslMAla:

m attti-truat cwSi-i^pa^feife wa« fBeUeTUla Btraet <„r»iiperior tft**#t W
fined »25« eorVMUSsiSj^ M court on means of e»ao«ite,«fW ««««»" **f«*i?«

and accounts of tAj« cd»w»|i#Jlt» Jun-

leatt when Robert F. R»%JP^«^J|
the oonpany. wa« suipfflWBifP,j4pWi
Seattle last January. •''^ "*^"<'1*«

NOTICB IB HBBBBY JIV^ ,

t^*

at theM>ffl«e «< the vw '^^^P^L^^^-
»ai;no«gtaa street, and that tu^^. ^

streets, «aicts«. tmo.

fOCOMA Ave.—ncilO. tTtO.

; tion.

;

vince — _^,_-_
Kts ExwrtlsaarSj
qasada,. la
ar?a,

-^

FT^mS^^S^STfea^'SSSS 1 ibiI***
2* w^fkeSt. «505,iej«« over t«,ji«t.i -
n^htng better or <h«^p»r on the strsat.

;^

O casib, blance 6. 12. n <^>ntaif

SOOKSi—11 acres, one mUa.fMNJIk ^haif{
cleared. II SOO.

"'
.

lypsfCHOBJN—<|I^Mi«iritt per a«e-

•XTORTM Park st.—tkgwaen *»»**.•»*
JN cook St.. 8.roomsA-m»ia on 8JJ»*« J**
JStoo: Hav^.a )oOk ^i^h«»n«*;the num-
ber is loaa vorta^ ysBir^

^

^trt.
^^ ^^.

riAi^VOmA avenue-60xlSt. »20.000, l-«|
,

nOKNER Bra^St a^d ^*wwr« a^' »«

CTSSl balance 6, 12, li SWnth* i
VJ »0*«0. t

our

modern. $6000.S^

KoSB St.—Near King^s Rd.—T rooms snap
S300.

^

t LPHA. St.—( rooms, oemant -«aUar aWI
^\. foundations, »I000; $1000 t^aish. balaaee
.,5 quarterly. _________

ETA St.—5 rooms new, fSStO.

FOUi> Bay->4hllie &»raer AMlng Hollywood
«d Rob^sSJ iSmMMXti^ »«3«o: mo

cash, balance, 6. 18 aad <>>

TRACKAOBTPR^FoamoW
MAWBBXmBT subdlvtiMton. ott 9lancbard,

9»xM; tlBOOO V '

* AOBSAiyan
>.4ft MttrtS' SMtde *-mUa olrcls.

inetadiMt T-fatrnML hoaae near car

Unei idsilTocaUen «or^.P?P'i« •^i!ll!:

U »0*«0. IHOK

PRIOR s».«-We,«%n #*>*•/ .'?*^v*"iJL/
lota M«1»0 «M.h %i!»£L'^-S

is the cheaftest bay ^ahave h^ l» weak*

KlWosTON sC—A„*«ry »*?*Mr ..»!«»"*•

modem cottage with stabt^ iweo.

FA St.. near J[»»!n«a<if^**!»* >*-**• 'i'?

lot, 80x1805 ^rw ii^eV;

market prlee,

^.- under

r apd dcacrlDtlon Of the
n io 'be constructed In Viwtf

,7 In the City of Victoria, ttt

or British Columbia, upon tna
^ - --'--- the said

,, extremttt
sposltcd tht

there-
ks at

, ..^ -I plan
teglstrar-Ueneral

y Otlloe ^
me maufe?

la wHMaadeti

'^— of this

XMited thia ISth

B
rrUiiSTLB St.—^Near oxhtbltl<<p gronafts. *

.L rooms, |«676; on targe lot.

LANGFORD St.—Victoria West. • leeats:

furnace and all conveniences 84890.

mmiitmmtim^

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Offices; 318 Pemberton Block and Sidney.

B. C, Phone 1881.

SaSAloh XAnd * Specialty.

A teres by pumping station, QiwdMHlttreat
'9t extension; nicely treed, tlfW »er

tt^IJ>A st^A JieauHfully «««*"*»•*-
turn, -rqomed hotiso on lot sejciMt

iMhse 8»00. '

HOULTW^OOD orescent — Three ' ttaa

waterfront Jotfc •»8»0 to fSWO a^^t. In

this deshraWe locatioa.

COOK St.. near attadra^Ws *«»*
JW •»»•

flr*- Tot. I»4Tt. fMaUng. Cook, aot tc 4«ap»

^%k iMkaetnaht toilet a»d Irtpedtor 'arnace.

Jt8«M0; terms arranged. Owner leaving

«lty for old cqnnWl
^_

. , (jPBMAN.
Xs8' - ''Icltor for the

Cersotwtion of the City
, ' vie Victoria-

4.. ,
>nn>TtiW 'iSl " ""—

"

NdtlCE

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, illnes and Coal Lands

Phone ;!aill>. Box B60 ^
1 '8 Pemberton Building Victoria, B.- c.

Vancouver oUlce—Winch Building

.Members Victoria lieal Estate Exchange

VICTOIUa west—E. a N. Trackage.

104 £1.. »3b75; 11300 cash, balance ar-

i aaged. _______
I

\ ovERNMENX St., 240 i«et frontage, with

vX double cornet'.

1 vOUUl^S »l- ^^» 'I- corner loU

y;-ANCOUVEU
* Bouse. iiiO

-ITP to I400,uuu to ;jftu for erecting an

ttgreemeois or »«.1« Vlc;.orU yioperly »i«V.-

«U0 in lots o£ $10,000 Wid over.

acre, easy terms. Ideal building

GIJADSTOME Street ^d ShlilNapoara
comer lot, 100x70 ;^iH;toe^ ISI^Ih

'""ye/'

LANOFORO sueeti l i-fijW modem houstt

#8760. With furniture and etc.. $4280. >

UNION Bay—North 8aanlch, S 1-8 acres

waterfront with nice modem house,

$9500.

=mrrtOOK at-ix* *I««W.
'«»«Vl?f •rhS**^

\J. and aiaokwood; price $1500. This is

very jOnim .

uNlON Bey—6 acres of watcMront.

street—Juot with il-room

1BRANDS, near Sidney,

to $20,000.

Jfrlcuti Irom $160u

riMMBEK lands, crown grant license, etc.,

J- over 4 billion ieeu

yrORTH Saanlch. famris, small or large.

CJOUTII Saanlch fruit farm, 3S acres of

fo the choicest south slope land—with

suod ni'-vd^rn house—and large orchard. This

can be split into blocks to suit any pur-

chasor. Priue from $550 per acre.

IJENDERGAST street—Lot 60x120, good
modern house. Price on application-

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BtrrLOBMO A iKvaWTMsart co.

818 Sayward Blda._ ,
Phone 8074.

XXlwit). 7 rooms. . full - iMMWnMnt,
$6000. .

OCNCH of 1 lots facing sea, $$«00,

(newly
. only

Ira Xuv mrw^ *v ^aa**-*.** -- -- - '

*^plans. Cvtamm and' i^eclflclatlona can

be inspected at the office of R. A. »kln-

brldte, l>»*WfcSP^?»"«*"f« °^,„^;^! ^ *

TIM Irfif^Wi. fey any tender not neces-

sartr koC«f>tibik ^ .

Dated at Vancouver, this 23rd day of

Aorll, 1912.

Vice-President.

Bloom of Youth
Now Easily Attained

jUTjIMll Popular Science)

Xou WlflTOlfer need ttf "dootor" >hat

salforw. freckled, blackheaded, rough,

Motchy. pimply "r over r^ •-i-'" Xon

fipit reni"'\t" .» n.-virt'.

—

t-tx —-.—

.

ly. Inexpensively. By .ftjJBgt».e^'eutmc

process, which anyone '«iifvT|i8e with-

out assistance, the dead end near dead

surface skin, wlith all Its imperfections

is ««4tly. gradually absorbed—and a

radlahtiv youthfirl end beamtlful com-

pie4li^^»MWit i^h! Go to your drus-

Vtot it^ li)^'-mmtPlf;.Vwe mercollsed

«iut; at i^l^^i^^ueh of this to

completely cover the face: ' " ^nb it

In. Next morning rem w-ax

with warm water. The retjult after •»

few dayii la aetonlshSng. You wonder

why this secret waen't discovered long

,
ago.

Let
double ~ —
Put an ounce of (powdered aaxolUe Into

a half pint witch *f*»i2¥S»W **°*

neOwlHilt^f^^'Miilltf. "".^v '.,.r-^^^

Ing of Are. alarm slernal service and tHe
'

police patrol signal ecrvice wires under-

^"^2
To' light Government Street from

Superior Street to Michigan Street by

means of electric light columns bearing

brencii lights and to construct tho

necessary conduits ^°^
^'^'^''/ll^'J^^

vir«s thereof underground, and the plac-

ing of Are alarm signal service, and the

police patrol signal service wires under-

^T.^To'-esMDOi'mta the necessary prop-

6 .
g^S^pSUS^^^

*^^
at least <me-half of. the value of the

*ili "ndT real property, is preBented

to the Council within fl"f«« ,^^*-»/:°
'^

the date of the first Publication of ^his

notlcS the council will proceed with

the proposed improvement upon such

terms and conditions as to the pa^-

™»nt of the cost of such improvement

^s the Council may by bylaw in that be-

half regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, .

City Clerk's Office, April 11th, 1912.

-THlttsars for Constmotlon, S. fc K.
, .. .-A \ ' BaUway

N, llall'way. "wW .-1_ ^. . ^,„ .„ affnntnallv -f *

«

WATER NOTICE.
*

TM m Xioen4^e t» flTake #Bd L»c ^^'at^',
,^mS tS^w^by-"****. t»»at liana Olal

SrSjlewiceto -take' and use one ^aublo

sSt^lK-^water out of Snootchloe Crook,

^Wofffl^w" in
*^
a northerly direction

Through Township 1. Range 3. Coa»t Dis-

trict, \pd empties intn '^.n.v
P»^^»^f^^^[:

near;OWen«borg. Th<-
.^„d wnTbe

ed at ten chains abOv.
.»,!^ LSrt

usedH<n- industrial purpo^o. on the land

desc'ibed «« EH oC N.E.',i. section 34.

Township l.«an?o 3 ^'^^''^^'^'^'I'-JTc
notice was posted, on the ground, on the

- ..-. Stttlarof Ayil.WlIiThonTPllcat^^^^^^

the wrinkled. POuchy-chellM^S tS^j.'!*victonI
'^^

Ob i'

•

'a" he nved

i-chlnned folks also -take hope. .^Ith thp said Water h.^™-, "^ y;""^^^?
- •

Comptroller of Water •Bights. Parliament

"""^"^ANrS^ArnXxSoW: Applicant. .

.. HANS «^i.>

(jbf. C3rliJ0U,:,AKgnt.

NOTICE

NAV1« iwATKRS FROTECTION
ACT

'fH'^*

sag tha* win so effectaaUy»< ^ flo

ptoimptly, atnooth out tho hateful lin«K

and draw In Ahe sags and bags; You'll

ttad thbs lotion, as w«U «» mercol--

igod wax, works equally well on neck

and hands,

NELSON^ BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

19 Green Block, Broad St. Pbone L.70I).

STKOPSIS Ol-

9-ROOM hoi:

garage n

5-ROOM house, ni'MloTn;

Denman CCS

'nrge lot. Quadra St.;

N, (&,&00.

fiill basement;
$?,&oo. .,-..:: ':--.

good.

11*

inoderoi (xcabam St.;

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Eatate Agents

Crofton

,\A.KMS—We have 100 tarms on our list,

lot1PRINGFIEL.D ave.,

uBxllii; $2675.

Victoria West;

.-ISQUIMALT Id., inside city; 6 loU. only

115,000.

the proposedtfcCAULEY Point—Inside
xM breakwater, l!-8 of an »"«•«»/"'
„aterfronlage, tSUOO; third cash, balance 1

and i: years af 7 per cent. ^
I iBDDAK KAX—Improved acreage on wa-

i lerlront from |100 Pur acre up.

WEST of Hardy Way—Front 2500 acres to

13,000 at 17.26 per acre.

I.SUAND—Near Sidney and Deep Bay

i Tramway terminus, beautlfu ly wooded,

wc-ll shVrured, only »1260 fo r QUlclc sale.

HOUSES

modern 8-roomed houne; bu It-ln

buffet, open fireplaces, el..; si.l«u-ll<l '"ga-

llon; price »6100,
""'

vaymenle.

(~tROFTON townslte lots for sale at |100

J and up; terms; J to 10 minutes trom
rhool Dojt offico, phone and sea, no

?ock magnincent view of tie Cascade

Range, 'slands and sea; splendid deep wator

harbor with rail coiinoctloii Just being com-

pleted ' with tho E. & N. railway; one of

the best manufacturing sites on the east

coast. We sold 3* lots In one week to ac-

tual Inhabitants^

ACREAGE—The only acreage at present

for sale In the neighborhood, consist-

ing or 35 acres of good land; bush; m
mll«.B from Crofton; price JdO an aore, on

terms.

8-poomB,
»e.ouo.

CORNER Cook and Tolmle ave., 10txl88;

jizoo; good buy.

T^iRAKE Ave.-r-6'«160 ; a real snap t860.

/^LIVBR St.—60x140, near sea. »1,100.

C1HAKE8PBARB St.—60xl2fl; a real- bar-

V5 gain. »860.

»au«0 cash, ualance easy

GISBERT N. WITT
p O Box 1233. MoCallum Blk, Douglaa St.

Member Real Estate Exchange.

MOSS St.—Near May, lovely lot 60x120;

cheap. $1. 560.

1% TlbTON St., Foul Bay Rd.—60x180. 11,180

TiTONTEREV Ave.—50x114. Only »1,260.

Rd.—60x180; cheap.STTAMPSHIUB
. XX $1,470.

LIPSCOMBE (Si TAYLOR
Real Estate

,

!'"""<= "^^
614 Sayward Block

C^OOK Bt.--4 Mocks from

.; house, 7 rooms and basement.
Dallas Road;

fully

modern, »7«0ai _»i^O«_^f[il_
LOTS

•nocKL-AND ave- -Beautiful building site,

B loMoim; 10-foot alley on one side;

ttaoo. _.

IT^AITHFUL and Howe—Oood corner lot;

1^ price ta760 : t.erm» "> "^aoge

LINDEN ave., near Dallas rd.

price tun.

CORNER Haultaln and Victor,

|1(00; third cash

£0x300,

50x103:

100x110,

IteOO cash. '

. ^ t.

T30RT St.. between Vancouver and Cook

F double frontage. 80x113; price 113,6*0.

|4,<t6 oaah.
_ .

/-lORNBB oovemment and Michigan. lOx

LIHAWKIGAN Lake—We specialize In this

fa boomlnit district. Come and sue us.
]

whfthflr you want a nice summer tiom« on

the ittUo. or a good small farm with build-

Inns and ready for occupation. We have

larK« tracts of good wild land, easy clear-

ing A few lots on the WB.terfront, 5()x2i)U,

left; wo sold th ree of these last week.

BEECHWOOD ave., nice 6 roomed new
California bungalow, full basement; 60

tu lot; 14000 on easy terms.

iyOTH

rpERRACB ave. and Oak Bay ave.,

X }«200.

TTAMrSHIRB rd-; 11470.

A.rONTBREY ave.; »1060.

-iTcNEIL ave.; JllOO.

QOUTHOATB St.; $2800.

"DEECHWOOD ave.; $1160.

BEECHWOOD and «oss, best corner, lOOx

130; $3800.

HOWE street—Four lots near Dallas road,

•.(2000, each liberal terms,

TTTOODDANDs'Hoad—Near Moss St. school,

VV 60x120, on tho hljh side ot atroui..

$1575, terms.

tOAI. MlMNw UEGUI^-

coal mining rlghu of the D""^'"''"- ,1'

Maulloba, Saskatchewan and -*">"'"-,,„,,".

Vukon Territory, tho Northwest Territory.

and In a portion of the Province ot Br't'»l»

CoTumbla, may bo leased for a
^'J^^f

,7«',"-

tyone years at »»»»"."'' /""^^ will b"
acre. Not more than 2.68« acres »»ii

leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must bo mafe by

tr- auaiicaiH m person to the Agent or Sub

Agent of the district lu which the rights

'^Ti^'s^urveyed'te'Trr^'^the land must be

described by* .ections. or legal sob-division.

«( Sections: and in unsurvoyod territory the

tJactappaed tor shall be staked out by the

applicant liimselt. .„,.,, h-
EacU appiloation must o. a,conipan ed by

.. tee ot $5 which will bo refunded it the

Hahl. applied for are not available, but not

otherwise. A royally "hall be paid ou tho

m^rclTantable output of the &lne at the vat.

of five tenu per ton.

Tho person operating the mine shall fur-

nUU the Agent with sworn returns accouui-

mg for ti" tull quantity of merchantable

col\ wined and pay the royalty thereon. If

Uie coal mining rlghis are not being oper-

Bt«.l, such returns should be furnisned at

Uast one*? a year.

The lease will Include toe coal mining

rlahls only, but the lessee may be permlite.t

lo purchase wliatover available .
surface

rlKbts may be considered necessary for the

working of tho mine at tUu rale of $10.uO

For full Inform^'.lon application should be

lUide, to the Seorotaiy ot tho Department

ot the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Landa
W. W. CORT.

Deputy Minister of "he luterio.-.

K B.—Unauthorized publlcnllon of this

advertisement will not be paid for-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Liucas County. (»s.)

^iiJBi>»iiii
f J, Cheney niaUes oath that he

Itt-tMiteV partner of the firm o.f K. .J.

Cheney & Co., d.olngr business In t^i

City of Toledo, County and Btatc aloi

Btild, and that said nrm wHi pay th-

Sim Of ONE HUNDRKD DQLI^HS
for each and every case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured by the use of

Hall's Catarrh Cure. •UaiiS o*
pR^^K J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and _ subecjfibed

in" mv presence, thl.'- 6th day Of ,'Dc-

'7£.n
^'''

^'' A. ^^ oi.KASO^.'^^' Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally. and acts directly on the blood

and muicous surfaces ot the system.

Send for testimonials free. _

F. J. CHENICV & CO. Toledo,. O.

Sold by all Prujcglsts, t&c,
: _^^

Take nail's Family PUIS for consti-

pation. •:''•

~~Yo\i can deposit your money at 4 per

cent, interest with the B. C. Permanent

Loan company and bo able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

$1000,000. -sscts over $3,000,000.

Branch office, 1210 Govornijicnt street^

Victoria, B. C. *

'
,: WATER NOTICE

! in#4JbtMnM to -rake and l^.- ^^""^,.,

Hanaon of Hagenborg. »<^;' ^^'ui^P^ot of

noUco was posted on the ground on

Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, \ ic-

torla, B.C. HANS ODAI HANSON.
,

.

, . . . Applicant.

By Chr.'<?arl8on . Agent.

corporation of the Blstrlot or Oak Bay

ABSBBSMENT BOUCi

Notice Is hereby grlven that Joseph D.

PhilllDS and Sylvanlr. r Ann phiuips, ot

victoria British Columbia, are applying to

wi. Excellency the Governor-Oanoral ot

fanad^* l"' Co';inclV for approval of the

area plans, site and description of the

l?rke-^^cirt^y 'tr.cx' :i^x^a
kn^mn. 'uSmbeV and described as lxn|

•It )<( and 24 Block •'! of Registered

Mip 202 Vlewfleld Farm Estate, a.,d has

denOBlted the area and site plans of the

SroDosed worka and deBcrlpllons thertot

SS^SdT'd',f^Ucite^'th'^?coT-^w1th"?h^o

|SS^«S^^'tl?^^'aty'^'or*^lcK

fSff^S^.'^trW^raJ?^^^J^'o
monm f?om the time of the first publlca.

tlon Of this notice In the Canada Gazette.

Dated this 9th day of April. 19 u.

JOSEPH D. ' PHILDIP.S and
SYbVANIA ANN PHIDblPS

By. -their Solicitors,
, ^ .\

Mensrs. Robertson & Heistermaa
614 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

The Wallace Shipyards of North

Vancouver have a blgr repair job on

hand. We understand that somethini;;

like Thirtv-Fivo (35) Flartes are to bo

taken out and Eighty-Five (R5) Frames

to b« repaired In the fl. S. "Cheloh-

sln" Tills being the biggest job of

this kind ever done by any Vancouver

KhlTvard. -

COURT OF REVISION

Xl,e nrf^t .annual sitting "f <'i« Court

of R^VlfiJon wUl be held U, the Council

rlmmbcr. Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday.

May 2-th, 1912. at 2 D. m.,for the pur-

pose of hearing complaints against the

assessments, as made by the Assessor.

Rnd for amending and correcting the

Assessment Roll. Notice of any com-

plaint, stating the ground for complaint,

must be given in writing, to the As-

.scHsor at teast ten days hofore the day

of the ani'iual sitting of the Court.

J. S. FLOYD.
C.M.C,

NOTICE
NAVIGABLE AVATEH VROTECTION

Notice Is hereby given that Alexander

Stenhens Bruce, of Victoria, British Col-

umSra. 18 apply'lng to His llxcelloncy the

Oovernor-General of Canada In Council. In

approval of tho area plans, site and dcSiirUi-

tlon of the works proposed ioj-e c.,u-

slructed in West Bay. Victoria Harbor. Vic-

toria. British Columbia, being land oituaie,W ar-d being In the City of Motor,»

aforesaid, and known, numbered and de-

scribed as I^ots 20 and 21 Block 1 of

Registered Map 2B2, Vlewfloid t arm Es-

tate and has deposited the area and site

plan's of the proposed works and dc^crlp-

tlons" thereof with the Minister ot fuu.»c

Works at Ottawa and a duptlcalo thereol

with thii ReBlstrar-General ot Titles at the

Land Registry Oftlro at the City of Vic-

toria, British Columbia, and that the mal-

t.n- will bo proceeded with at the explra-

li'on ot one month from the time of tho

first publication of this notice In the Can-

ada Gaisette. ,,.
Dated this 9th day of April, 1813.

AL,li:XANDEH STEPHENS l>Ut;CIS.

ijy his Solicitors. ...
Messrs. Robertson i Kcliiteimari.

Victoria, B. O.

514 Port St.. Victoria, B. C.

McNElT. Ave.—Facing south, looking

down Monterey, $1100, terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

CENTRAL ave.. TTolT 60x100. corner of

Church; $2400.

-r»ANK St., 1 lot 90X140; $1400.

S"
-iTcOREGOR Heights, 1 lot $1600.

Thei'o never was a time when people

ap^preclated the rewl merits of Cham-

berlain's Cough Kcmedy more than now

This Is slto-wn by tho. increase In sales

and voluntary testimonials frcrm l>er-

„o^. whn have been cured by M. If

ynu or your children are troubled wi-th

a i^ough' fyr wid give it a trial and be-

come acquainted, with its good qvialitlcs

l-'or sale by all dealers.

J>«trli-k St..

lots i>Bxl20,

north of Saratoga avo.,

each $17B0.

LINWOOD ave., near Tolmlo avs.. 3 quar-

ter acre lots, planted In trull trees;

each $10iO.

GLADSTONE av«.. 2 beautiful lots; high

ground; splendid view. bOxlSS;, eaL«

$1(000,

TO CANADIAN ABCBITKCTS.
r«npHI.lon for New

p'j'^tt^l"' nSi^^S"
to Be BrectM al Point Orey, ii~r Van
rouvrr, Uritlsh CelumbU.
Tho government of Brnlsh Columbia In-

vite competitive plans for the aen'ra^

scheme and design for ibe P"P°"*> ""*

unlv.rs.ty, together with "»«'•,
^"'•''tl

plan, for the ""«><""«• /° , ^•'L'f'*'*
*"'

at an estimated lost of $1,100,800.

I'rues of $10,0«0 will b*^lve« for the

most successful designs subnrtttsa.

partlciilara of the competition and plan

of .xlte may be obtained on request from tae

undersigned. . , .« .

The designs to be sent In br July llsU

1112 addressed to
THB MINI8TKR OF «DircATION.

Parliament BulldUt*.
Vlctorli^ »rttlsk Colamkle.

NOTICE.

New nshery Protection VeM^el for Service

oil racUlc Coast.

Tenders are Invited and will be received

l,vlh* undersigned for Lho design and con-

st'.uctton Of ihe above vessel up to noon

''Mlnirrr' particulars nnd - «",1«»"^«
,f}.f.

showing the typical nature flt the vessel le-

mi rVd for Information In propar ng a d«-

slKn m«y'^^al«. be obtained on application to

•'''Tjrvr.'.r*ir to be delivered free of all

rlmrKes It H. M. C. Dockyard. Bsqulmait,

tv,'l^'f".'hVrtillv«rv to be stated U. the tap-

dV.?s""Bpeclat eonslderatlon will »• gtv.n t»

TENDERS
Tenders are called for the purcha.se

of all and .slngutar the property sltualo

in the City of Victoria and known and

described as lots eight (8). nine (9)

and ten (10), block two (2). Gaxbally

lOstate, map 282, situate on Dunedin

Street.
The highest or any tender not neoes-

sartly accepted.
Tenders arc lo be sent in to the ©f-

tlce of thfi undersigned before noon on

the 18th day of May, 1»12.

POOLBY, L.UXTON & POOLBT.
Solicitors for Seymour C. Q. Woods,

Mortgagee. . ,»,»
Dated at Victoria, B. C May «, 1»12.

NOTICE.

N-otf^o l« brrebv given that .TanTeS A.
, ..._ ... ^.

Van Trsse'l, the "holder of a license to
1 ^WiUj-jJi

.ell mtoxlrfttlng liquor upon th^ prem- -^^;''^,25

Notice l« hjrflVJJI*''^**"'
eltc Sophia »N»^ **^

ish ceitimmt^

laes known h.<. the Colo.il,«il hotel, alt

untp on thR comer of Douglas and Slm-

•oe .streets in the City of Victoria, in-

tends to apply to the board of License

commissioners for ,t,hf sa^d <iHy si the

sittings of said hoard to be held on

the 12th (ley of June. 1912, for a trans-

fer of said license -to John Unsworth.

Dated this «th aay of May. ma.
JAMl'W A. VAX TA88E5U

(By his ftufthortred arant,

illBItBBRT CARMIOUhAJSU

d«r prto«r

be avi
A

Mlnll
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)t®(clk Markets smd
Fmaumcial M©ws

Factors on Market Which Led

to Unsettlement

—

Heavy
Transactions in Steel Shares

Are Recorded

NEW YOftK, May 6.-r-A further r«adju»t-
Tueni of prices to .a lower level occurred In
I lie atock market today. United States Steel
J lelded three pulnta before noon, lt» drop
uelne concurrent with the oiienlng ot thtl
liejirinfr of the fovernment* 4|alt Agftlnst tut
«,urpoiatlon» .• ., o7^ .'. .•

factors that ttd|D«]t jn. ttia uncettiement
includtns compUOMWU, In tbo forthcomtOK
irop report rrom llirliiea -little -of »n encour-
aging character la predicted, the strike or
the Chicago railway freight handlers and
tha Mt*Biwippt river floods.

In. tM aurlr nttamoon the list manifested
•om*' tmprbvement in most branches, with
especial atrengtb In Reading, while Steel re-
covered A part of its earlier decline. The
selling pressure relaxed decidedly and the
market ^hen aippe^rad to be undergoing a
praeeas of aasl'mllatfoa but the partial rally
was, followed by another dirlve against steel,

which sent It to Its lowest of the day.
IJnlon Pacific also reflected further heavy
w»)|ing. From this level the list again
linmde some recovery, but Reading, almost
alone of the spectilatlve issues, succeeded
(a making a net gain on the day. The
•l^tng was comparatively dull and heavy.

Transactions in steel constituted more
than one-third of the business, which ap-
proximated 800,000 shares. Union Pacific

helped materially to make up the total.

Which WM the largest in some days. Lion-

<r&n was A heavier seller here ailHAUtftl 111

closing prices for Americans showed gains
In excess of losses.

Some Blight rirhinesa for time money.
Other than ninety day rates, was reported
here. Another currenvy transfer to San

- Frandsoff-waa "made wit* «oB»e-ln<iuhir lor

cash from the southwest.
The Great Northern Ry. reported a net

Increase tor March of 5366.000; while Nor-

follc.;fod:. '^•tern returned a nominal de-

Oroaiffli-;* '.,*•
Th« toad market waa Irregular for the

KroatMP -jwrt ot^ tlia aeMon, with a down-
wRrlTlBiiainey, Total aalefc par vAiue.

»:.sS»f«(M)i tl. S. Governroente were wn-
chaniptd on call. ....

'

',

_

Dfeial Qaoiattona

NEW TORK. May 6.—Standard copper
rafv; spot %ii.4<>if%i6.62*,i: MAy and Jnfie

Si.i.AOieJis.uO;; July and August «lB.40O
SKs.ao i.ondon easy; apot fss lis. Sd.:

ruturps £-0 5«. : Lake cOpWr 16H®16>ic.;
Klect. 16®X6«K5;; Casting 19^® 10 T4e, Tin
oasy; spot I«t.30ell48.7il: May Ui.n9
*4.S62>i; June $4B.«b««48.M: July M«'»«
Hb.2h: Auguat $14,500 S44.«3H: Sept-
S44.44.33^. London firm; spot isw,
futures £204, Lead barely steady; «4.10rO

»4.i7i.i. New Tork; »4.00©$*.10, East St.

l.otils; London £1« lOs. Speller. July »S.85

'a<$n.90, East St, XtOula; London iSS ' 10a.

.\ntlmony <julet: Cooksons $8.00. Iron-^
Cleveland warrants KSs. »d. In London:
locally Iron was steady; No. t Foundry
srorttoerni 116.26 ©lia.TB: No, .a $15^00©
IlkM: JUk. 'It fioumiBm ;*lWi- N». I Southern
Mfe-iltamilS.TB. ,. . . ;

,

•
.

•

MMT York lUtM
NEW TrORK, May ,6.—M6n*y on c»tl

firmer, 2% ©3 per cent; ruling rate, 2% pfer

cent; cloRlng bid. 2%, per cent; offered at

"% per cent. Time loans steady, sixty days,

S',4 per cent; ninety days, 3%®8H per

cetit: six months, »Si9*% par cept. Prime
mercantlla paper. *«Hyi per cent. Sterling

pxchanste steady with actual business In

bankers- bills at $4.84.25 for sixty days and
nt 4.R6.26 for demand. Commercial bills,

$4.83.60. Mexican doflarB, 4«c. Bar stiver.

CO He Bonds: Governments steady; rallf

roads irregulgy,.. •
,

'

,
.

LIvtNrpoiril tnicatr Prieea

LI VERl»OO.L. M»y 6.—Ciose—Wheat. May
-f. iiTid.: July 7e; 8d.: October Ta; 7%d;
Weather cloudy^ .

'
',

ViCTOBiA 8XOCK EXCHAXOE

(^Furnlshed by 1^. W. Stevenson 4 Co.)

Stock-
American-C^anadlah Oil ..

fanndlan Kortb W««t OH
^an. Pac. on of B. C.
.Maricopa Oil ............
Jiuernattonftl C. and 0. •
.Nicola A'allcy C. and C, .

Hoyal Collleriea »>......,.. '.

Western Coal and C. . . .

.

n. c. Packers Com. ....

.

C. N. P. KlshoWein' .......

.

H. c. Permnttent Loata ..

Uomlnlnn Trust Co.

Bid. Asked.
.OT .08^
.01 H .04

.15
.00H
.4S

60.00
.04

s.Od

.40

.02

86.00
3.06

! a 23.66
Great West Pertai""t»> ....ttO.OO
Pacific- Loan
Stewart l.and
H. C. Copper

'tiy-- M9
6.00

i",ii\iida Consd. a. and ffc' . i> 4i»^o<>

Cr.-inhy
I.iu-k}- Jim Zino .....

.NuuRet Gold
Ksmblcr Cariboo .....

^"tandard Lead .......
(ilnL'ler Creek ........
Portland Canal .....;
Kert Cliff
Klasklno Gold ......
EuowBtort

64.00
rt!3

.»»

.55

.02%

.42

.ft"

I.4S
i«oi;p
128.^
ISS.00
36.00

6.S0

67.66
; .27

.4»-

,75

. 1.65
.0S«4
.03U
.46

I Furnished by P- "^\'-

Wheat

—

Oppn.
J.Iav 117
.ruly 11 3H
hept lOf?*

Dec nou
Corn

—

May
July
^>.)t

Dec.
Oalii

—

:\l,iy

.Itily

!-ppt

Pork

—

?.tav /

Julv 13-3-'

Lard—
jiiiy 10. S7

Jt.i.v 11.10
Short Rlb«

—

May
July lO-^O

!^li^>'riiSOn * Co.),

,

HlBh, Low. Close,
116^1
113%^
109%
no

118V4
lie
110?im

118%
114%
110 U
llO'i

KOU
V7%
T6',i

64

h ft "<

53%
44%

80 % 79H 70%
77% 76% ,76'^

76% 74% 74 «i

64 63 63%

r.- .iK-% '87
53% 83% ' 62%
44% 43% 4S%

13.87 10.22
18.95
19.32

1ft. 00 10.86 io.no
11. in 11 no 11 .12

10.45 10.40
10. Rn

10.45

NEW YORK STOCKS

.\n>n.

.\inn.

Amn,

(Furnished by F. W.
Stock*

—

Allis-Clialmers pfd. ..

Amal. Copper
Agr. Chcmica!. .

Heet Sugar . .

Can. pfn

Anin. <'ar. and Fily.

.-Vinn. Cotton nil ...

lee SeriirltleB . .

rx>coTnotlve .

.Smelting
Sugar
T»l. ani Tel. . .

Woolen

Stevenson &
High. Low.

.A nin.

Amn.
Amn.
Amn.
Amn.
.» nin.
Anaronda
.^IclilRnn

do pfd
1). and O
11 T. rt

c p u
I -onlral Lent her ...
Che«. and Ohio ....

C. and U. W
C. M. and St. P

do pfd
Colo. Fuel and Iron .

Colo, and Southern ..

Coo. 0«s
D and H. O

ia rfd
Krle . ..»

do 1st 9ti

S2Vi.

61
"'»

I I 7 u
r.«

.M5%
J 4

43 Vi'

R4H

14f>

42>4
105 ',4

100
82%

257 H

so%
60 "4

«S%
116
5T%
55 H
23 Vl

4m
82 ',4

]2fi'.i

145U

4ft H
104 !»

108%
82
255%
24 H
77H
17'^

in*; i~

r,% 2 7

H2»4 ii*'i

Co.l -

Bid.
4

81%
«0%
KS'i

117
5.S

55«i
23'^
42
$i

127',i
145
27 >.4

41%
105
103^
10,1%
82
256 U
L'4

"S
18

ifli; Vj

14 1 '.n

27 'i

44

u:-
DT

< .'i
:; I

do 2nd pfil . . 13%
Goldfleld Cons 4 % 4 4

at .Vor. pfd 180% 130 ISO '4

tit. Nor. Ore. ctfs .. «»^i
lUlnols Cent 127% 12e% 127
Inter-Metro 19 IS^i 18**

d-.' I'f'!. .... 5«% ib*i 'S"

Inter. Harvester 116% 115% I16
Kas. City Southern ... 25 24% 26
L. and N. . . . 167% 15«% 166%
Lohlgh Valley ........ l66% 166% 166%
Maekay Co.'s ....;..,.. • 82%

do pfd. ...... .. 68

M. 8. P. and S. S. M. .. .. 189%
do pfd. .. .. 150

M. K. and T JTH 27% 27%
do pf.l R'.' «1H 619t

Mo. Pacific 40% 29% 40
Nat. Biscuit • 156 Vj

Nat. LL-ad 56 U 56% 65%
Nat. ny.i. Hex. l«t pfd .. .. 64

do :nd pfd . . , . 30

Nev. Cons 21 % 20 <, 20 %
K. Y. Central 118% 117

H

117%
N. Y. O. and W. ,. .. 38%
Norfolk and West. ... USW itl% 112
Nor. Pac ltS% M*. 11«H
Pacific . Mail , . . . . ;;,., .: , .'if.'.t ''MW

'

' ^iW
Pennsylvania . ... .'. . . |M#o tU% in,
People's Ga« tW% lOt lOT
Pressed Steel Car .... 34% $4 S«
Beading ..,. . ..1 ..T.; lTS.t4 "XTOIE-
Rap. Iron and Steel ..93 13 .fi

do pfd. Tt n% 11-
Rook Island **%

do pfd. .... 66% 6SH 64
Sou. Pacific 111% 166% 10»Tfc

Sou. Railway 28% 27% 26%
do pfd 73%

Tonn. Copper *2% ««^ 41%
Texas Pacific 23%
Twin City 106%
Union Pacific 166% 187% 108

do pfd BO
V. a. Rubber 86% 66 6«%

do 1st pfd. lis
do 2nd pfd. 78%

V. 8. Steel 67% 64% «6V4
do pfd 110% 110% 110%

Utah Copper 61 % «8 % «1
Va. Car Chemical .. 51% 61 81%
Wabash 8%
• do pfd 20% SO 20
Western Union 83% 88% 88
Wesllnghouse .

.

74
Money on call. 2% per cent.
Total sales, 882,600 shares.

THE CITY MARKETS
strawberries now make their first appear-

ance on the market from California. The
local cauliflowers are of exceptional else
and command a big price, and local toma-
toes are tetohtng •4> cent* per pound.

BKTAJI.
Fo4»dataffB

straw, per bale .TC
Timothy Hay. per ton S0.00O3S.00
Alfalfa Bay, per ton 23.00
Corn, per 100 tba, .^ > 8.$0
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba... 3.30
Feed Cornm.eal, per 100 iba. 3..30

Bran, per 100 lbs i.«t
Sborta. per 100 lbs..., 1.79
Oats^ per 100 Iba, l.ft
Pe4d Wbaat. per 100 lba..l.Tf 3.00 • 3.36
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs.

.

1.30
Barley, per 100 lbs. . . . .^. . .

.

1.76
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs...... l.$0
Cruabed Barley, per 100 Iba.

.

S-OO
Altalta Hay, per tOa . . ; • . > t3.M
Bgg«—

fresh Island Bgga, per dos.

.

..It
. Cheese

—

Casidlaa. per H> ......... .»» '

Calttonua CheaM, par lb ... .to
- vvaiMB«'^waalg~" ailesi' '......*.«• «io

Batt«i>^'
Alberta, per lb ..;.'. .M
Best Dairy, per lb .M
Victoria Creamery, per lb .• .It.
Cowlcban Creamery, .per lb.. .if'
Coroox Creamery, per Ifc ...- .4s
Salt Spring IsLCraamerir. tbb - . ,$»
U. C. Butter . .< . .../^.. ..... .««
New Zealsad Batter ...... «f* '

ttwu •

Royal Houaelioid, bfeg ...... ;t.|l
Lake of Woodsy bag ........ .I.H
Royal Standard. bm$ -'Mt
Wild Rose, per sack ........ jm
Robin Hood, per sack ....... i.M
Calgary, per bag i.ti
Moffat's Best, per ba« ...... t,$|
Drifted SnOw, per aacJL l.f

9

Three Star, per sack ...... i.to
Snowflake, per bag l.to

VIratt

California StraWbenles. bog.. ,n
Onnf, per dosen ......... .31 O .7$
Tangerine do., per do* ...... .11
0rape Fruit, each .^,...... UO .IS .39
Lemons, per dosen .<ii. .u
Bananas, par dosen .if .

Apples, per box . a.oeOi>0#
Plseaj>ples. eacb .«&• .4f

'.
. . Mwti

Beef, per lb ............... .fT .33
Mutton, per lb ............. .08 .30
Mutton,' Auatrallkti, par lb.

.

,03 O .13
Ve«i. dreaaad. tw lb ...... M\k ft

M

Chickens SOO^Si
Fowl .**..;....«..........«.. *..lf

Freak Oreen Peas, per lb. ;.. .ti
New Potatoea, 3 Iba. .....,.- ,n
Mexican Tomatoes, per ll>. .. .ai
Local Tomatoea, lb. 66...., . . .in
Florida do., per lb. ' ,39
jfarsley, bunch ,^|
OucUnibers,. ea.eh .IfO.ff '

Potatoes, per sack >.3lOt.OO
Asbcroft Pcitatoea, par aaok.. 3.30O4>90
Cabbage, new, per lb. .M
(iarllc, per lb .. ..'... ...... .j ff
Oregon Onions, Bibs v^^.... .36
Australian Onions. 4 tba .... .2$
Lettuce, hot house., per hd .. .06
Beets, per lb. ..;. ........... ,#4
Carrots, per lb ............. .,f|
New Carrots, 3 bui.enes .... .l«
Local Cauliflowers, eacli ... .300-36
Local Rhubarb, 4 lbs. ..... ,2$
Celery, per stalk, 2 for .31
Green Onions, 8 bunchaa .... .if
Curly Kale, per lb .....,,.» .f».
Rhubarb, Ioc*l hot hous«» yn-

,

—bunch . *-i-y» i e i^ i"
""

'
III

'

^4f
'

1

California. 3 lbs. for...>.*^. ;'- SCi. ,^.;||;4;*:
Artichokes, 2 for ........... : .3$'
Spinach, per lb. .10
Horae Radish Root, per lb. .

.

.28

""WESTPORT launched""

Will Join "Whaling' Fleet of American
Branch of Canadian ITorthorn

Faclflo Company

The steamship Westport, the newest of
the fleet of •whaling vesspls of the Am-
el'tCftii Pacific "VVimlinR Company, the
United States branch of the Canadian
Northern Pacific Flsheriefi company,
was launched at Seattle on Saturday.

Mr.s. Charles V. Munday was sponsor
for the new ship and broke a bottle

oir champagne on the prow as the

Westport ffllded down the way.s. TIk-

Westport Is a sister ship of the Aber-
d«en, laiinohed April 18 at the yards of
the same liuiWlerR. Other venjiels of

the same fireneVal type built for the

American Pai-lflc Whaling Coinpanj. in-

clude he Paterson and Moran,
The Westport Is nlncty-sIx feet In

Icngrth with abeam of nineteen feet.

She will develop a speed of nearly
twelve knots per hour and as soon as
s*io is In commission she will be sent
ti the Parlfif- to Join the Paterson and
Moran off the coast of Washington.

Batam'a Blag-*

It seems strange to .say that because
a thlnir Is Krowlnjt brighter It must
be fadiHK away. But that Is what two
Amerk-an astronomers. Professor Todd
and I'rofessor Lowell, state In rsgard
to one of the strangfst and most beau-
tiful tlilnRs In the universe. They liave
noticed that the outer ring of Mght
surrounding the great pWnet Saturn
la licglniilni to si>arkle In placee at*

the edges. They think that this spark-

ling Is a sign that the particles of the

(freat bright ring are drawing togethei-

and forming liny moons. If this Is so,

the new bodies will, in time, absorb all

I the nmterltil of the rings.

.'-'aturn alreaily has ten moons, and it

appears triat the enormous si-aitfred

fragments formlnK tht Ions system
are now beinn massed together into

a B«rl«a of new satellites. Saturn is u

gigantic globe, 28,000 miles in diameter,

and intensely hot. Trailing vapors cover
its surface, but here and there a red
Hjluw shliies on tiie edn* of the beils.

The rings of light around it have al-

ways been regarded as tlie strangest
object in oui- solar system. It Is gen-
erally thouKht that they are composed
of luminous geses which liave been pre-
vented from fornilTig Into moons
through the continual pull of gravita-

tion exerted In dlffferent ways by the

ten existing moons and the huge planet
Itself.—Little paper.

Vhone 2fi31i lam itoogiM I

Have You Discovered

.CHANDLER AVBNUK, off 8t
Charlfs street. Foul Bay. Two
half fieros for sale,' 93,000 each;

Kood *oll, no. rock, well shelter-

ed. The view is excellent as

the lots face Pemberton Mead-

ows. Avenue now being mod-

ernized.

FOR
SALE

Jxi20-foot lot ill Dean Heights, facing RichmoaJ

avenue and on a street car line, f'.)r

$900
One-quarter cash, balance 6j i23 monthg.

and Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.
NEW ADDRESS

Fort and Broad St. Phones 2470-2471

-CVfih 8BBVIOB ACT.

The qoallfylnc < saminatlona for Third-
daaa Clerks, Junior Clerks, and Steno-
graphers will be held at the followlnn
litaces, commencing on Tuesday, the Snd of
4nlr next:—Armatrongr, Chilliwack. Ciim-
toriand, Duncan, Golden. Grand Foduhi
Kaintoops, '.Kasld, Kelov^na. lAdysmilli;
Nanaimo. Nelson. N<iw Wnatmlnstar. iPeach-
land, Prinoe Rupert. Pvqtioton. Bevelstok.o.
Roaaiand. Sainton Arm, Summerittiiftr ^ Van-*
couirer. Vernon, and Victoria.

Oandtdatel must be British subjects be-
tween the avM' of 31 and 30. If for Thtrd-
eiaas Clerks; and between i« and 8i«> it,
for ^^^iiloc Olsrl(| or Stenographers.

ApplloatioAS ¥lll not be acceptied if r«-
nelv*d liter than th* l^th .^f .tune «»»*.

Ifurthhr lnfi>nnatIon, together with An,;

nlic4tloa tiivinlb may. .^ . Qhtatii$d, fcom .tiM
understvned.

. Seotlon 7 of the "Glvii Service Act" ^ro^
vldAatha^ temporary oinrha «od stanograah-
lirs,. wt^o have not been.regutatly apbolnted
b^ Order in Council, most pass this 4m»-
Ination. •' , :•

, ...^,,,:,' ......,./. .,.> r* wAx,ipm. ..

-.^ ^ Regl8lrart,CIyU ^rvlee.
VIetorla. ». c:, 1« Majr,, fna. ^ *

«^»MWMgw<fcii*P*w— iiMs i_tim^mmilimM-^ li mit tk*» i ny i iM nsiat—sm

&
MttOTXOVtIlJiUB

Duly Instructed to s«U by Auction

At ou^ Auction -Mart. 6S6 Tatea St,

THURSDAY, MAY 9«i
2 p . JB. :

Ibcludinv; Brass and iron bed«, oak
buffet, oak and other extension tables,

oftk dlnins chairs, rocking chairs, lin-

oleum, carpets, kitchen cabinet, kitchen
cupboard, and a large quantity of,

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS. ETC.

ri%«6a- and wonned suit ienvtbs. lavf«
refrigerator and hotel broiler and jpipe.

H. W. DAVIES. Asctioneer
6S5-568-828 Tates Street.

IIOTELSUnER
Sutter and Kearn/ streets

San Francisco
An up-to-date modem fire proof
hotel of 2S0 rooms, laklax the
place bf the old Occidental Hotal

and Idck. House
wropean jnan—91.80 ps» Xlay

and Vjf.

Tnke Any Taxtoab from the Ferry
at the Expenise bf the HuteL

Inatlntcted. we wUI? a«l) At our. Sales-

l-lM^.-- .jJ.-'-

7^
Mining Stocks
Ail AoUve mares 2>eal« la

on oomiBlssloa

Members Vanoouver and Victoria
Stock Exchanges, -Private- wire eoanae*
tlon with all chief marlcet oentrea. Iiat-
est quotations.

Kew ToTk. Oaaadlas aad Aoados ittta.

Waghori^ (Gwynn 4 Co

Suae of JKuttUtoii aUf. aaeoitVM.

Also AT 11 CWDLOCK
"of'Chlckfans, ftoek. etc FpH

pjarticulatore later. '*.'

mAr»*Mo ft soini AnotloBseM

ii

"'
i m il » ii f niii >«|i« i ii

'

i n i|ii i

'

City Market Auction

Every Titipsday
For live stobk, poui^f titiplttmem^ etb.

^Present entries—5 horses, 3 coirs,

lieghom*. Rooks and other fowls:
t>uggy and harness, seed potatoes.

.iite'^M'.»:.»jab-Nr. .m£'Si«».iiiAiu>ttoBMt:

4 CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

C' """ ^1
I

•

'

,

'
^^ii.i'.i'ii' i.'i

.
II I, 'I II- '

. I --- -

ifclerritbers Chicago Board ol -Trade. VictOT*fe||^^^!1^

193-106 jPemb^rt<Sfi .

Bttilding, ,

cQr.
,

y^rt q^i^ipii^StEfifita^.
„)• C:y:p:::^^.^'V.-^A^!i^:m--:.-. ,, ,. .1,.}. -it^:

'>
.

.'/^ ':.'.' '.;'-.,

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHAKGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Sayings

Departiileiit

Will receive your money on
deposit and i>ay interest at

4 per cent thereon.
Will pay checks drawn

against your dejposits.

HAZELTON
.Mthoupli the <>xploltaUon of the wonderful mineral resources of the

Hazelton Dlntrlct Is attracting the attention of thousands who might not
otherwise learn of this country, there can be no doubt that in agriculture
It posaesses the basis of a great prosperity.

The cultlvatabl« areas of the Northern Interior now being rendered
acresslble by the conRtruction of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway are In

themselves suffirlent to support a large pop\ilfltion.

Hnzelton ha.s all tlie elements that go to the. iipbulltllng of a great clt.v
strategic location, mines an<l asrlcuUure. .\lreafly before the advent of
Railways there Is rjuite a. larKi; town, unci Willi the tran.soontlnental Ilall-

wey within a few miles of J-Jazelt on—Watch Ilazelton grov^-.

33 foot lots In Hazelton sold from 1500 to $1600 each, and. many have
since been resold. .N'ext TITICSCW, May 7th, having been duly Instruct-
ed by the owners we are holding a publl<^ auction of tiie whole nf llie Oov-
flon Addltloti of Ifn7.rIton, In blocks nf 1 1.4 to 2 »i acres each. The land is

the choicest agricultural and fruit land to be found around Hazelton and
Is not rocky nor lillly, but Is lightly treed and Is gently sloping towards
the town.

Bemember the dale

TUESDAY, MAY 7th

Maynard & Sons - 726 View St.

Will bear the cost of draw-
ing your w!lL

Will administer yout estate.

Will act as guardian for

your children OT for jj***-

sbiis of unsound mind.

;

Will' . execute every trast

,, :;'.with fidelity. :-;:,'v-.

Insurance

t

Will insure your buildings
or- the!!vp|||j|p||p;against

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.
Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property
and give it personal at-

tention.

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

ESTABLISHED 1858

Phone
•"l"»"*l»«"W««W*Oifi" ,

Phone
..I I

'

ll
.

1

1
-j.mimmtiiiit

Are leaders in the Art Preservative. Carry

the Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the

Province, the Greatest Variety and Most Mod
crn Styles of Type, Materials and Machinery,

combined with Good Workmanship and

prompt attention to business, we are thus en-

abled to guarantee perfect satisfaction in all

work we undertake to turn out.

\

IN Al<LJ!rS

i«««tH

LithograJcihiajt Bookbinding
-.,*' ' '

Photo Engraving

Copperplate Printing

Embpssing Label Printing

and Van

CoimtifriBli!:: i^^^ -Office Stationery and

Ct48t<»]^^^ I^V^^ Yhv^ OiMce Stationery,

wheiiv^^ 9nd liatidSoinel^ executed, is the

best silent canvasser for ypur business, and

acts ilfcieriai m^i]|net ill dr^ public to

you. "0tir work speaks it*s worth," and can-

not be excelled in Canada, nor duplicated in

British Columbia. We can compete, both as

to quality and price, ' with the best eastern

houses in all classes of printing and office sup-

plies, in stationery, etc., if given the same

chance. I^^^S an opportunity and we will

prove it to you. We are Sole Agents for the

Tengwell Loose Leaf Files and Binders, also

the celebrated Majestic Loose Leaf Ledger,

the best on the market. Before goinig else-

where call at our office, write, or telephone

and get prices and figures.

Phone 197 Phone

The

Coloni
Broad Street •

'm'''i»*'^m*tm*miftt»DtHmtiitmtii» i.. ..t.ffi,. ....-'^

'mmfn*;mmfs::^iji,
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25 Crates of China Go On Sale Wednesday at About One Half the

Regular Prices. See theWindows on Broad St. for Further Information

ABOUT 50 DOZEN FANCY JUGS
AT HALF PRICE OR LESS

There are very few of these jugs that are

alike, and there are a great many different

sizes to choose from. All are "Grimwood's"

best English porcelain and come in such a

\ ariety of shapes and ilcsigns that a descrip-

tion is impossible.

Values that should be sold at 65c will be

>'.>!(] at ....;.... .......... ......-• -^5^

Grades that sfelj regularly at $l tOf^e^lfWjd
out at ...;.. ... »:• • • • • • '"fV^

Jugs thai. ,^j:f_/eaU5? ^wortH £rom-'$^^^^

to bfeAjJJMi'i^yib.".;,,-.. . «.."....«..•«<.• 'T^w

QpS^^i^nBm TOILET WARE
Mtn*k a chance for boarding house pro-

prietor* and others who desire to replace

piecea pi th^ir toilet sets that have been

broken. Thftr* is such a wide assortment of

colorings, designs and shapes to choose

from *h*t you are sure of getting pieces that

will be so nearly like your sets that they

will p»S8 unnoticed. They are a quality

that, if they were in complete sets, would

sell at $10.75 to $15.00 a set.
. -^-4

Ewers and Basins will be sold at, each TDf
Chambers, at each, »0j
Soap Boxes, at each *«J
Vases, at each •

•
- Igv

Mugs, at each • •"^

255 DOZEN FANCY PLATES
WORTH 25^ EACH TO

BE SOLD AT 10^
Herf is # l^rge assortni«!nt of handsottie pat-

^raa to choose from, and every plftte is a

dlj^ct t»*rgain. They come in a va"Cty

of colorings, all floral designs finished

with gold. You'd readily pay 25c for them

if am 'in the usual way. Clearance price

on W««S»»«sday, each - --^"^

';r|^SALADAm FRUIT BOWIES

ARE TOm SOLD AT 3^*
Th^re are a very special line, and »* *^*=^<^

:; ^ afe'cS^Ty a fPw dozenw the lot^ tliere is

sure to be a scramble for them. They come
*

in fancy floral designs and various color-

ing,^ finished with gold. All new shapes

with deep crimpled edges. Our P'**^*^*^

O I'K Mr. \iLloi- Spencer made a lorUinale purchase ol' ciiina when he was in England, a few

weeks ago. Twenly-rive crates, pari ol' this pui'chase, have arrived, and will go on sale

W'edncsdav in(.)rning.

Mere are a few details, but you'll have a belter idea if you insriect Ihc showing in the Broad

Street w'indow'S^^!

V,.

HOW IS THE TIME JO BUY A
- -- "--CHEi^SB DlHf—r--

It's just at this season that a Cheese piah la

the most useful, and here's your oppor*

tunity to get one at about one-half the

regular cost. Here are many new typw
decorated with handsome floral designs,

in a variety of colors. There are differ-

ent sizes in the lot and they have been

divided into three different lots

—

Regular 50c values are marked at . . .3&^

Values to $1 are to be sold at 50^
Grades that are really worth $1.50 are

now • 76^

ENGLISH CHINA SETS WORTH
$9.75 FOR $4.90

Your choice from 50 seta. They arc not

complete sets, some have one or more

piec;fs missing, still they are a great bar-

gain and should be of special interest to

mOst housekeepers. They were ,40-picce

sets^ that should have been sol4 at $9.75

a settii Many different shapes and patterns

to ^Qtosc from. Price, per fttt. , ..$4*9Q

IF YOU ARE SHOKT QF A TEA.
„.. POT CrET ONK;,^*"""""

Every one bi theile Teapots is #orth Rouble

the pricf we are asking for them and some

lire worth even more. Many new and

handsome designs are included and vou

never bad a better value offered. Prices

vary according to price and ^^^^y-
Each 75c, 65c, 50, 35c and 25^

PATENT HOLDFAST CARVING
DISHES—REGULAR $1.25

VALUES FOR 75^
These are a novelty and at the same time

they are a convenience that can't be fully

- appreciated unless you actually use one of

them. If you see them, you'll appreciate

this statemrnt, Here are just a Uy^ ^hat

AND SAUCERS

m are lull breakfast si9^ %»d ^ft #i|li9b
make. Some i<* pl^in whit* at?4 <>ther8

are white e4gcd vf\%\\ gold. They are an

ejtcellent value' ^t, i>er do?en, $3, t»qt on

Wednesday we will clea^n them oot at, per

. do2en $1.«26

JARDINIERES—50^ FOR VAL-
UES TO $1.25, AND $1,25
FOR GRADES THAT
SHOULD SELL AT

$2.75

Dozens of different shapes and colored de-—signs are waiting for you to choose from.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
ON A TOILET SET

Six-Piece Sets, made of "Furnival's" best

English porcelain. These are sets that

should be of great interest to proprietors

of boarding houses, hotels, etc. They are

neat in appearance, very strong and are a

most unusual value. The sets consist of

one bowl, onl pilclier, one covered cham-
,,«ji)£r, one mug and one soap slab. Can you

sMfish for a better set at .•.....•• -^l-®^

A^ ;^3CJ|;r assortment of
---mm^. SETS than EVER

another
SHIPMENT OF BIIOt

LISH CHINA
has just arrived and are ready for ye«f in^

spection. We have secured theiji at a v«ry^

reasonable price and you should ^et the

benefit There are 25 different designs to

choose from at prices that range froni $7.90

to $15, so choosing should be an easy mat-

ter.

English Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets oi su-

perior quality. $10 is the real value of

these sets, but having made an advan-

tageous purchase, we arc selling them
-b4—. t < I < 1 I

—

»i.. i i.»i—..»..» y tiBlil-

"i

• k

^

are slightly damaged. Special price on'

Wednesday, each .
.'. 7S^

l©a DOZEN PLATES WORTH
$1.50 A DOZEN TO BE

SOLD At $1.00
These are regular Dinner Plfttep, white with

three gold lines ronrtd the edge. You'll

h^ve to -shop early ^o secure these. P?r

d<^zeii ».'••«••••••••• «••••••••• "•••Vw-,

and as the assortment is extremely wide,

you should have no difficulty in making

your choice. We feel that words won't

aa«quately~describer i:hetu, so invite your

inspection. Sonic are now being shown

in the Broad Street win4ows-^
Rcgiitar vaai*«S tc; |M5 »«

®«*!^*^,-j{*i
each .-.••••••-« r^- •'• •»« .,.••«..• •.-.•fwi^

Vahies up |<» tmim ^^ W**^|f^

More Slimmer Unde^'*

IFYOU HAVSN'f COMPLETED YOUR
OyTPIj. %nClA3P^ SOME QW

;;; :/' :: fiiissi,iNEs

Hfttnni 0«»<»» |tt»ttt» •»« »»»w«». "n»«^ie4 wtth a

vMvSt rib, Th*y Jiav« a v«^ Mft tinlnH and are

tim tor Bummer *e»^, Tb« i»Wrti 1»»V9 \onjs

im»H» and the drawers are ankle length. All

iiti*B are here at, per garment ..60#

wTuniboJ^^fliirtf •«* »»»•«•. Theae •re-»

»t«ii««« M*ll«^ «M !»•« * r«|>Utatlon for qu^llty-

SS*^tt *»•**• 'r»»«y *'** **^""" *•**"

ana ar» t* If M4 in *11 bImb. 8«}t>« made of a

natural wdor«li«ir are very appropriate for thl»

xtim*t^. TJiey «t? <^> »>'it^«?'^ »*^Hf ««»^* 7*!^"

evenlBM et^MieB priund. Price per garment . ,§l,9a

.Turnbiaii»i»iilW*»w«i*^ Her# yoa'il find » fine lot

of Summer WeJgh^ gfyWfnta made of natural

wool. They Mere a amitMli finish and will not ir-

ritate * eenaUlve .^:, # y*r¥ ipwjfl "^^^M
lijrhtwelglit Karitienti" lit, ea«& .i... ._^...' .rf»»50

wool »nd Cotton WUxtlW ;f[||||j!Sj|:' :'««M|r'y |||«1|fpi..

These garments are Very conjfortaWe and are

fine combinations of the ciualitlcs of botlj WOoJ

ana cotton garments. The wool prevents audden

cooling off. Willie the. cotten meKes the 8Uff«C»

smooth, prevents' shrinkapfe, and
;
»dds greater

wearing duaUties to the garments. Per Suit |1.28,

or in two-piece garments, each ...,.,;... Si^^

Curtains and Carpets

for Cottage or Mansion
THERE'S A TREMENDOUS ASSORT-

MENT HERE TO CHOOSE FROM, AND
YOU'LL FIND THAT OUR PRICES

ARE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

Here are some of our special offers for

\\ ednesday's selling.
;{

White wottingham taoe Curtains. There are three'"

beautiful licsisns to be ha.l In thU lot. They are

a double weave, a quality that 'nil! render long

service and wont tear when being laundered.

They are three yards long and a grade that should

sen roaSlly at .per pair, |2.36. Special for Wed-

n'-s'clHV ^1.50
Nottingham Lace Curtain Kets, You can choose

ironi live viTy atira,.nive new designs, and are

values that we ha\ e been selling at, per yard, 3Bc

to 6.-C. They are all in short lengths, ranRlng

from :> to &V4 yards long. Tour choice on AVcd-

i-.caflny at. pn" P'PCe fl.OU
XngUsh Tapestry Carpet Squares. Mere Is a very

„I(1P ynnep of new pnit?rn» and colors to choose

from, in fnct we consider that they are. by fnr.

the best values we have ever seen In Victoria.

They are finished with an interwoven border and

jitrongly resemble Brussels cprpet.s In api)ear-

ance. »«= thorn in the window. Si7,p '.t x iL'ft.

I'rice, each ^10.75
4Utmlnster Mearth Bugs '.n Orienlal, floral and con-

ventional design!", Bre here for yoii to select from.

They comv! In ground shides of greens, fawn.«, reds,

browns and sundry olh?r coiori. 90 you are sure

of finding «• rng that will please you. They have

a thick velvety pi'p. afc L-loscly wovrn and are

one of the most handsome and aorvireable rugs

that you can buy. Slse 2" x .'.4 innhee. Price

each $2.33

'*^

I:^**^l

$14.75, $16.75, $1^.75 and

WW™

THIS MAYm YOUR B^ST oFPOKTyurry

TO BUYhW^ ^WT THJ^ SEASON

-r»"

1^

Wl ARE ^.MVIWQ If fOR Yoy Td Jtmip
THE REGULAR VALUE WHIJN

THE GOODS

There are gome vcfy satftrt

|tani|€nt$ m^de of

'hfr4*s checH, pa^namas;

serge? and tweed mixtures. They are all the new-

est styles and are very slightly trimmed. Tiirn-

b^k cufis and inlaid collars *are included, but most

of them are plain* We consider that these are an

unusually good value and expect a speedy clear-

ance. •

M/t» I
/ mr There are' some handsome

JB I 0, I J greys, browns, fawns and
• navy blues to choose from,

and, you'll be morethaii pleased .with the quality of

the garments. ..They come in fancy suitings, good

serges and tweed effects. Some have roll collars

and others have long rounded revers. Most of them

are plain, but a few are slightly trimmed.

g7-Piece Pinner Sets, made at Stoke-on-

Trent, England. These are an extra-spe-

cial value. Several patterns are here to

choose frorn ,and an are V(«^ attrsctive:"

Mostly floral designs. Price W^^^^
ufty ....••••• •«..••••• .»».••«• •^V*w

o

IMimer Sets, conaisting of la meat places,

la aoup plate*, i2 4>u<}diiif plates, lateji

plates, 12 fruit plat§&, i? cups #nd sau-

cers, 2 platters, a vegetahle dtsfees with

covers, i teapot, I s%ucf ^oj^t, i sugar

bowl, I slop bowl 4nd i cream jug. These

•:sets are worth at Itfat^fi5.?S liset. Special

witiU they lasit .... , ^ . . * . .^* • • .?10.90

Dhiiieir Sets, consisting of 07 pieces, suffi-

dent lor serving 12 persons. They are

made of a yery high-§rade semi-porcelain

and are -to be had in unusually attractive

p^tterrts. We had this, lot: made specially

to otif order and can gusrantee .sa ti s fa c-

tioii- Prices $15 ^n4 . ...... • • .?12.90

.
i!«IMLIt.;j,^i-lOJ.<|i ,Ml'}Mfef

!'' ii i|ii
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Tan Shoes

f(|r Women

A 4 d^ I r\ 'na There is a splendid assort-

Al tB I V ffti
ment to choose from, in-

%Y ^* eluding fancy suitings,

fine serges, panamas and tweed effects. The
rliief colors are light and dark blues, greys,

browns and fawns. These are splendidly fin-

isiied garments, some ))lain tailored and others,

finished with long rcvcrs inlaid with materials

of a contrasting nature.

Ai $23.75
There are some very fine

specimens of what a

strictly man-tailored cos-

tume should be. They are beauties, and you will

say so when you see them. They are satin lined

and come in a variety of materials and colors.

Practicallv all sizes are here, .so there \^ httle

chance of disappointment. wSomc are slightly

trimmed.

See the Samples Now Being Displayed in the View Street Windows

iMsmsMk'^-h^}

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
The Houseiqr QuaUtj^..

Goods at Economy Prices

A||^$aiBifc ^iSHIPMENT JUST BEEN
—-ifACKED AND INCLUDES ALL

-THE NEWEST MODELS
White, b^ck andtan calf buttonboots are

\^e favorite S(tyles for women this season,

litdwear^.en^eavoringto meet the demand.

You never saw smarter models than these.

They are the famous "Queen Quality'
*'

y^iiid and «ri to be h# ill aU sizes. The

-^tiftf^buck.is washable, easy to clean and

l^iiS^ particularly smart. Price per pair $6.00

l^lWi Calf Boots in the. newe4t-«TDdels.. all

"ig|i^eil'ijia|lity*'' -brand, .flexible soles and

to b* b^dio^^n Size^ at, per pair $5.00.

MTHII^ CAjivAS BOOTS, PUMPS AND
\: ; ' GIBSON TIES

. S^r* Is J. liurte stofclc of these popular shoe.-^. and

we WOUW ^'''**® y*"*^ *^ **'°P early and avoid dis-

appointment. The fact 18 that white Is unusually

popular this season and we are experienclnK a dif-

ficulty In getting In a sufficient supply. The fac-

tories are rushed to the limit and can't guarantee

prompt delivery.

White Canva» Button Boots with the new high toe

RVi- here In all si\zes at, per pair ^3.GO
colonial pumpg, made of a good -white canvas and

fini.xhcd with n silver huckle. Per pair.. ^3.00
VThlta Canvas Fnmp, flni.«!Vifid with a wide ribbon

bow and adjustable straps, are here at, pir

pair • ;
fZ.OO

"(Hhson Tie Shoes in white canvas. These are finish-

ed with whitf> ooverfil heels. Per pair. . . .|I1.60

Brown or Black Canvas Shoes are here it you prefer

them. They are all new models a,nd sell at, per

pair ^1.60

A Clearance Sale of Odd
Lines in the Women's

Waist Departnnent
YOUR CHOICE FROM A BIG AS-

SORTMENT FOR $1.00

We feel that words cannot adequately de-

scribe these many lines or -give you an idea

that will do the garments justice. There are

pure linens in the plain tailored style, fin-

ished with laundered collars and cuffs, em-

broidered linenettcs in many beautiful

styles, lawns trimmed with tucks and inser-

tions, muslins tucked and embroidered or

finished with sailor collars, and lawns em-.,

broidercd in white and colors, some having

Dutch necks and others with sailor collars.

Plain Dimity Waists are hert in plain

Quaker style, and turnback cuffs on short

sleeves. All-over embroidered LawnWaUta.
are here in various patterns, mostly with

Dutch necks and short sleeves trimmed with

insertions and laces.
^

With an assortment like this beforeyM
you should experience no difficulty in tW&f*

ing a good choice.

EVfiiY GARMENT MAftKBD f^M

•
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